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to power
GOP loses

after

,t> ' WHEEUNO AND DEALING w Mr; and Mrs. Herman Balcoff make „ Bailey"UVMrCenterrAt rtghUs Louis Vefflurl, instructor for the
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Democrats begin celebration early f
as insurgents sweep to easy triumph

9-year reign
Insurgents join Stokes
to dominate committee

Robert T, Weltchek and A. Arthur Caprio_
won election to the Township Committee on
Tuesday to give the Democrats control of the
governing body for the first Umein nine years.

Caprio received 3.609 votes and Weltchek,
3,535. For the Republicans, Mayor Henry J.
Bultman Jr. had 3.293 votes and J. Scott
Donlngtpn, 3,253. The four candidates were
running for the seats, held by Bultman and by.
former Mayor Arthur M. Falkln, who is re-' .
tiring from office after.nlne years.

1 ogether with a fellow Democrat, Nat Stokes,
who was elected last year, Weltchek and Caprio
will constitute a majority on thefive-man com-
mittee. Republican members will be Robert
0 . Planer and Raymond W, Forbes, both of. '
whom have another year to serve.

Sen. Harrison A. Williams led the Demo-
cratic ticket with a victory on the local level
over Republican Nelson c . Gross, 3,755 to
2,869,- as he. swept across the state to a
third six-year term,,; ' .".

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer, a Republican, led
everybody In town,' with 4,183 votes to 2,437
for Daniel Lundy, her Democratic opponent,
Mrs. Dwyer won atteasy victory forheroighth
term In the House of,Representatives.

The four county- Democratic candidates all
won in Springfield: In their races for three

^three-year terms; on the Union County Board
"bf Freeholders aiSd one two-year term. Thoy
twent on to win in the county totals.
. Democratic candidates for full terms, and

their'Springfield, totals, were; Everett C
Lattlmore, 3>1*?! Thomas J. Long, 3,360,
and Harold J. Seymour Jr., 3,291. .

Their incumbent Republican opponents, with
local figures, wero: Jerome Epstein, 3,048;

ji^Ardnu: Manner, 3,011, and Charles Tracy,

^•c Fofcvihe two-year "term,-Democrat John
>' Mottley fed Republican Incumbent Henry Daale-

man, 3,222 to 2,887, In local tallies.
In the total county vote, the figures were:

Long, 91,259; .Lattlmore, 91,071; Seymour,
89,775; Tracy; 77,688; Manner. 76,410; Ep- •
stein, 76,325;? Mottley, 86,519; Daaloman,
7 6 , 2 2 7 , ' . •' •<• !? - -
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Bxcitement peaked early Tuesday night In the

three crowded rooms at Morris and Mountain
avenues which was Springfield Democratic
headquarters. The crowd of perhaps 50 men,.
women and teenagers listened intently as the
district figures were tallied.

The first big cheer, came for the voters of
the 8th District, who showed a two-to-one

preference for the party's Township Commit-
tee candidates, Arthur Caprio and Robert
Weltchek.

The next crescendo came when the 1 lth went
for Caprio and Weltchek by about 180 votes. At
that point it was all over butthe shouting — and
there, was plenty of that as the party ticket
swept to victory.

After nine years, the Democrats were back

Cautious GOP optimism
fades quickly for faithful

By DAVE M. LlfiBERFARB
There was no champagne at Springfield

Republican headquarters Tuesday night. With
the notable exception of Mrs. FlorenceDwyar,
Republicans came out second best In the town-
ship in local, county and state' contests.

GOP workers, who had gathered at party
headquarters to await the results, seemed
cautiously optimistic as the 8. p.m. voting
deadline approached. There was nothing more
to do but wait now for the first returns and
offer their best wishes to the candidates and
their families. • .
" Neither Mayor Henry J. Bultman nor his
running mate Scott Dpnlngton wished to make
any official statements before the decision,
But the mayor did thank all the people who
worked for him during the often acrimonious
campaign. v •
• Shortly after eight the first returns began
w come in. Within 10 minutes It was all over.
the early results, coming from normally Re-
dubllcan districts like the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
?th, were greeted with cheers, but party ex-

' pens were soon muttering, r'lt's not enough.
It's not enough." .

This analysis.-wqs soon borne put as lop-
sided Democratic returns came in from the
11th,- 7th, 13th, 10th and then 8th Districts.
.' ..'. . j» »*
• THE JREPUBUCANS

their hopes on the' last OOP strongholds,
die 4th and 6th districts, but It was too little,
too late,.and the final margin was about 300
votes out bf some 6,900 ballots cast.
' The quicksilver nature of local politics was
apparent.- Twelve months ago; Springfield Re

-publicans were riding the crest of eight year
Of success. Then, last year Nat Stokes beat
Mayor Philip Del Vecchlo. Now, the Demo-
crats have swept out Mayof Bultman and
Regained the majority on the Township Com-
Jnittee. • • - -,-• ' ' . '" '
1 When it was all over, the mayor was the
first .one to address the disappointed gather-

but to stay together for next year. He then
said that he wished "to thank the-most won-
derful woman in the world, my wife."

Campaign manager Bill Koonz also sounded
a battle cry for next year's election.

"We got roughed up a bit," he admitted,
(Continued on page 8)

in power in Town Hall; The d e v o u r s were
washed away with cans of beer, a few drinks of
whiskey and many battles of soda for the
teenagers and the press. . " • . . ' • •

The candidates'were-excited, but stoutly
maintained they were not at all surprised. By .
8:30, Republican candidate J, Scott Donington
was there to extend his good wishes to the
winners. ••• • • '

"I wish the victors my heartfelt congratula-
tions," he said. '.'Now I will join the loyal
opposition." • '
' Mayor Henry J. Bultman Jr., the other
Republican candidate, was on hand five minutes
later with his congratulations. He was followed
by former mayor William Koonz, Republican
campaign manager,' and Mrs. Alice Lorimer,.
GOP municipal chairman,

• • « . * •

THE WINNERS' TURN to speak came once
the shouting and the I-told-you-so chatter died
down a.little.

Weltchek commented: "I am both very grati-
. (Continued on page 8) .

CAPRIO AND WELTCHECK, in taking the
local' election, won In six of the '13 election
districts. These- were the 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th,
12th and 13th. They followed almost exactly
the example set a year ago by their fellow
Democrat, Stokes, who won all these dis-
tricts, as well as the 9th, :

Of the town's three swing-districts, those
- most likely to go either way, the Democrats

won in two. They took the 7th by 105 votes
and the 13th' by 72, but dropped the 2nd, by
26 votes. -

An Interesting sidelight 18 what is happening
to the 6th. District, which contains Troy
Village and Summit Hill, two of the town's-
three large luxury apartment developments.
Traditionally strongly Republican, the dis-
trict went to the Republicans by only six votes
last year and by only 39 on Tuesday.

Local voters this Tuesday also expressed
themselves on two public questions. The pro-
posal to lower the voting age to 19 lost in
Springfield, 2,613 to 2,425, The plan to in-
crease real estate tax exemptions for senior *

(Continued on page 8)
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Thls loss," he said, "was not as bad for
me as for everyone here. I. want to thank
you all for a 110 per cent effort. We fought
a good fight," Bultman concluded.
' DonlhgMn then offered his thanks to the
party tuthM, and urged them not to disband,

to ho/d dance
, Pow iJB, Springfield American
hold Its annual dance tomorrow

h B Ld S i
will ho I s c omorro

at SiSO at the Bypfgresn Lodge, Spring*
Profits from i f iS^aU.of tickets for

will go td'iuppow actlviUes carried
O6itdurln#g«y«ar /

BOOKS ON SALE » - Mrs. Herbert Forman, left, president of the
Sprlnmald League of Women Voters and Mrs. Leonard Zucker

. unpack copies of 'This Is Springfield,' handbook on the town now
available at frequent public mMtlngi and from the League, in*

w?:':-w^mmBmsmm&^, • •...
ciuaea are sections on the town's history, departments- of gov-
erment, schools, pertinent ordinances and an up-to-date map with
voting districts. Further Information is available from Mrs. Sol
Tauber, 379-1267, or Mrs. Leonard Zucker, 379-7861.

• . • (photo by Bill McLatchie)

Classic comedy hit
will be staged by
high school players
"The Man Who Came to Dinner, "the comedy

hit by George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart, will
be. presented by the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School players on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 20 and 21, atHaJsey Hall with curtain time
set at 8:15 both nights. -

Joseph F. Trinity, director of the play, said
that'the comedy features the reign of Sheridan'
W.hitestde's confinement in the home of the
Stanleys following a fall and a broken hip. It
has 24 speaking parts. Rehearsals are under
way with the following cqst:

Mrs. Ernest W. Stanley, Suzle Atkln; Miss
Preen, Denise DeVone; Richard Stanley, Stu
Li'ebesklnd; June Stanley, Sue Denner; John,
Jeff Cohen; Sarah, Debby Simon; Mrs. Dexter,
Debbie Reich; Mrs. McCutcheon, MelanleGlan-
as; Mr. Stanley, Larry Goldberg; Maggie
Cutler, Missy Sheehan; Dr. Bradley, Robert
Garner; Sheridan Whiteside, Phil Cohen; Har-
riet Stanley, Sally Haines; Bert Jefferson,
David Hodes; Professor Metz, Mitch Fidel; Mr.
Baker, Jeff Kampf; Expressman, Paul
Fanaroff; Plainclothes man, Robert Sergl and
Jeff Kampf; Lorraine Sheldon, Judy Orbach;
Sandy, Gary Berger; Beverly Carlton, John
Kozloff; Westcott, Allan Brindell, and Banjo,
Harry Deltz. . *~̂ —

Donna Marsh is student director and Dan
Froellch is lighting director. The scenery Is
designed and executed by Barry Mansfield,
Committees are makeup, Mrs. Patricia
Marino, Tina Senet; costumes, Ellen Simpson,
Diane Andrus; tickets: DebbJe_Spear andKathy
Smith.

Special activities
planned for teens

The Springfield Recreation Department has
announced special activities for the latter
part of this week during the teachers' con-
vention.

Today there will be" teen basketball for
boys in the ninth grade and up in the girls'
gym at the Florence Gaudlneer School from
7 to 9:30 p.m.' Co-ed volleyball for those in
the ninth grade and up will be from 7 .to
9i30 p.m. in the boys' gym at the Gaudlneer
School, . . l

Tomorrow there-wity be a movie. "Walt
'(Continued on J))

RENTAL REPAIRS

THIS MAP of voting districts in Springfield
is printed as an aid to understanding the
election results printed elsewhere on this
page. Districts 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are usually
Republican. Districts 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
are normally Democratic. The outcome is
usually decided by the results In the swing
districts — 2, 7 and 13.

Colonial bedroom
to open on Nov. 14

" Saturday, Nov. 14,.is the, date.;
opening of the specially design™ cc
room in the historic Cannon Ball House. This
room was made complete by the students of
the Florence Gaudlneer School.

A short formal dedication ceremony will be
held at lp.m.lntheupstalrsareaof the Cannon
Ball House. The entire event will be shown on
closed circuit 'television;' dnd'two screens will"
be mounted outside the building. Thereafter,
guided tours of the house featuring the newly
decorated room will take place every 15
minutes until 5 p.m.

In conjunction with the 225th anniversary of
the First Presbyterian Church of Springfield,
special tours of the church will be held from
i to 3 p.m. The latter tour will be under the
direction of James Duguld,

Springfield residents have been invited to
take these tours. .

The remodeling project was started by the
administrative and teaching staff of theGaudl-
neer School when they decided to. try to obtain
a mlnlgrant being offered by the New Jersey
State -Board of Education. The idea submitted
was for. the pupils to learn about the colonial
era by studying and using the materials and
methods which the early Springfield settlers
employed. The children also had an oppor-
tunity to observe and relate this project to
the annual seventh grade trip to Williams-,
burg, .Va. • . . - . • •
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Radio stations
"Wilrtroadcasr
school closings

Tune, don'tphonefor school closlnglnforma-
don. . •

If any one of the four Union County Regional
High Schools decides to close due to Inclement -
weather or other emergency, the Information
will be broadcast early In themornlng~overthe '
following radio stations:

WOR (710 on the dial); WABC (770); WVNJ
(620); WNEW (H30); and WERA (1S90).

The specific name of the regional high
school or schools to dose will be announced,
according.to Dr. Warren M. Davis, superin-
tendent, who urged students and parents not to
call their local police and fire departments, dp
regional district personnel.
. Private and parochial high school students
were also urged to tune In for school closings
because if their home districtlsnottransport-
Ing, all school bus service will be suspended.

when "the regional high schools are closed, It
will be broadcast as follows:

•JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL HIGJH
SCHOOL, Springfield. No buses will operate out
of Springfield. . ;
. "ARTHUR L.. JOHNSON.REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL, Clark. No buses will operate out of
Clark.
- "GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON REG1ONALHIGH •
SCHOOL,. Berkeley Heights. No buses will
operate out of Berkeley Heights and Mountain-
side. • • • • ' . . . • • • • • •

"DAVID BREARLEY REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL, Kenllworth. No buses will operate out
of Kenllworth and Garwood. '• •

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenllworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield,-and operates four high
schools. •

Philadelphia visit

fpr participants in
town art course

The Second museum trip related to the art
. appreciation lecture course being presented

by the Springfield Recreation Department at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center will take place
Tuesday. The art lovers will go to the Phila-
delphia Museum of;Art. >

This series of lectures concerns the his-
tory of American Art. The first trip was to
the New York Historical Society and. the Whit-
ney Museum,

Tliis trip will feature a guided tour through
the collections of American art at the Phila-
delphia Museum. There will be room on the
bus for some additional guests who may at-
tend for a $5 fee, which will pay for the bus
and admission. Lunch may be bought at the
museum restaurant.

The bus will leave from the front of the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center at 9:30 a.m. and
will return by 5 p.m. Any guest who would
like to attend the trip should call die Rec-
reation Department as soon as possible at
376-5884. .

GUEST ORGANIST — Paul Llljestrand, who will present an organ recital Sunday evening- at
Evangel Baptist Church, Springfield, Is shown during a recent piano concert with Janet •
.Krellwltz.. • ' ' . • • • - • *

Evangel Baptist will present
organ recital Sunday evening

An organ recital will be held at Evangel
Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike rd,, Springfield, .
on Sunday, at 7 p.m. Guest organist for the.
recital will be Paul Llljestrand, Llljestrand.
holds bachelor's and master's degrees from,(

. Juilliard School of Music, where he studied '
piano with Beyeridge Webster..He also holds
the master of sacred music degree from the
School of Sacred Music of Union Theological

. Seminary, where he studied organ with Claire
Coci.

He has served as chairman of the music
department at Northeastern Collegiate Bible
Institute In. Essex Fells, and is currently the
minister of music at Calvary Baptist Church
in New York City and on the music faculty

Miss Marzell receives

as organ instructor at the Nyack Missionary
College, Nyack, N. Y.

The organ at Evangel Baptist Church was
designed specially for that building by the
Cress-Miles, Organ Company of Princeton.
The organ is divided at the sides of the chan-

. eel, with the great and pedal on one side and
the swell opposite.

The program for the evening will include
the fallowing: VFanfare in C Major," Henry
Purcell; "Church Sonata in E Flat Major,"
Wolfgang. Amadeus Mozart; "Toccata and
Fugue in D Minor," Johann Sebastian Bach;
"Three Meditative Moments," Robert Elmore;
"Choral in A Minor," Cesar Franck and' lm-
provisation," Paul Liljestrand. The public is
invited to attend, according to a.church spokes-
man, . . • ,' •

Marilyn K. Marzell of 25 Cypress ter,,
Springfield, Is among the s'tudonts who have
been granted their degrees by the University
of Wisconsin at Madison. The degrees were
awarded on recommendation of the University
faculty upon completion of their achftlastic
work by the students.

Miss Marzell has been granted the bachelor
of arts degree. . .

.;erv/ng' o Community of'Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5030

Bob L l i ina r , R.P. . • '. •

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

Llnnar Coupon
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SLIDE PROJECTORS
MOVIE PROJECTORS
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pon . OH»r End. 11/10/70 m

m m • < • m m m m m m if,
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SYLVANIA BLUE DOT
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With Tbli Cbupbriirt:jC*S2i: Offer End. 11/10/70
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?m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •£
HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY

242 MOUNTAIN AVi. SPRINGFIELD v
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Nature Club
to observe
Water fowl

The November field trip of
the Summit Nature Club Satur-
day will be to the Jamaica Bay
Wildlife Refuge to observe
water fowl and water birds, in-
cluding ducks, geese, gulls,
terns and shore birds. Richard
Plunkett, Audubon Field Notes '
editor, will lead the group.
' Rendezvous will be the Reg-

uge parking lot at 9:30n.m.-on
Saturday. There will be a
small charge for expenses.

The Jamaica Bay Wildlife
Refuge may be reached via
the • Verrazano Narrows
Bridge and the Shore Park-
way (Belt Parkway) to Cros3
Bay Boulevard, then south on
Cross Bay Boulevard to the
refuge parking lot.

• • •
THE PROBLEMS of the en-

vironment will be the concern
of the 1970-1971 study group
series sponsored by the Sum-
mit Nature Club. The study
group meets at the Great
Swamp Nature Centec from 8
to 9:30 p.m., on the second
Tuesday of each month.

The topic for tills year is
"Man and Nature," with the
sub-titje of "SomeSUverLln-
Ings."'

The programs for the
monthly meetings ore:

Nov. 10, "No Room In the
Dump? Try Recycling,".
speakers, Jennette 01 ski and
William Smyers.

Dec. 8, ''The Recycling Ap-
prouch to the Holidays," —
panel of members.. ,

Jan. 12, "Effective Citizen
Action," David Moore.

For additional Information
readers may call Mr3. Mich-
ael.Melnck, 464-0234.

SELL BABY'S old loyi
696-7700, dally 9 lo 5:00.

"Ith a Want Ad Call

Driver will face two charges

degree from Wisconsin Apartment fouM

entered and rifled
An apartment on Hillside avenue was broken

into last Wednesday, according to Springfield
police; Entry was made by someone forcing
the front door open, and the. rooms were' ran-
sacked; The tenant has been unable to deter-
mine what, if anything, was missing, police

Two bicycles valued at about $140 were w/iceri
Friday from the front porch of a house,c
Smithfleld drive, police reported. •.'\>v>Vl

Three dehumidifiers were reported stolen
Saturday from the Springfield Sheet Metal Co.
of 50 Springfield ave., Springfield, police said.
They wore valued .at $175 each.

Gall Pingerhut of 35 Smithfield dr., Spring-
field, called police Saturday to report that
her cor had been broken into. She told them
that she had parked her car at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and that her car
radio was missing when she returned.

Church will hold
dinner on Tuesday-

The annual church dinner of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will be heldnextTuesday
from 5:30 to 7;30 p.m. in die dining room of
the Presbyterian parish house, 37Church Mall.
This year's affair willbe a ham dinner pre- .
pared and served by the members of the Ladle's
Benevolent Society of the church.

Mrs. William Wood, president of thesoclety,
is chairman of tho dinner, and tickets are
available through Mrs. Duncan Douglas (376-
0334). A special feature of the dinner will be
the sale of handmade articles. These decorated
tables of wares will-be in the parish house
auditorium. This project is under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Charles Masklell.

Over 2,400 given
oral cancer exams

More than 2,400 men, women and children
were tested during "Oral Cancer Detection
Day" sponsored last week by the Union County
Unit, American Cancer Society and the Union
County Dental Society,.

The hospitals that participated in the pro-'
gram, and the number of people tested In each
Included: Elizabeth General, 300; Saint Eliza-
beth, 500; Memorial General, 350; Overlook,
600, and Rahway, 600. Also, Cranford .Ex-
tended Care Home, 85,

WOMEN'S SHOE COLLECTION

Luxe leathers
Luscious lines
That's Florsheim for you.

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MIUBURI*

i Open Thuri. Evei

-Black Calf
-Brown Calf •
-Navy Calf

S25.

Ull YOU!

Sports at Y
for churches

The Summit Area YMCA
will sponsor a church basket-
ball league for high school
boys andexplore the possibili-
ties of a program Involving
high school girls such as a
coed volleyball league.

Representatives of church-
es In Summit, New Provi-
dence, Berkeley HMghts,
Mitlburn, Short Hills and
Springfield have been inylted
to meet with David R, Colteni""
YMCA extension director, this
evening at 8 at Faith Luterhan
Church, Murray Hill.

Launched by the YMCA last
year, the program Is designed
tu assist church youth pro-
grams by offering opportunity
for athletic competition. Each
church participating must of-
fer a complete team of stu-
dents who do not participate
in lunlor varsltv or varsity

teams in their high schools.
Games are played in local
school gymnasiums with or-
ganization activities, officials
and trophy awards supplied
by the YMCA.

Last year's participants In-
cluded teams from St. John's
Lutheran Church of Summit;
First United Mothodtstandthe
Presbyterian Church, of New
P r o v i d e n c e , Westminster
Presbyterian and Church of
the Little Flower of Berkeley
Heights and Faith Lutheran
of Murray Hill.

StiTdeRite

Whan your baby i l
getting ready for hli first
stop, his foot need all

Tho kind of holp.and
oncouragemont and
gontlo support that
tho Stride Rito '
Flrstieprovidos.

FUTt|R'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Open Thurs. Eves

Hospital to explajrj
radiology careers |

Arthur James, 72, of 60. Caldwell pL,
Springfield, was pronounced dead at the scene.
after he was struck by a car Friday night,
according to Springfield police. The car's
driver, Jeffrey A. Ward, 25, of Morrlstown,
was charged with driving while under the
Influence of alcohol and being involved in a
fatal accident. Ward was released on $2,500
ban.; -y »

According to die police report, Mr. James
-was attempting to cross Morris avenue at

Caldwell place against the light Ward was,
traveling west on Morris when Mr. James'
ran In front of the car.

Funeral services for Mr. James were held
Tuesday. He was born in Jersey City and lived
In Springfield most of his life. ' -3

He was a retired Interior decorator. Mr.
James was a member of the Mlllburn Masonic

Townley services
today; descendant
of bounding' fgmily

Services will be held today for Edward C.
Townley of Toms River, formerly of Spring-
field, who died Monday following a brief-
illness. He was 94.

Mr, Townley wis born in Union in 1877. He
was a direct descendent of Revolutionary War
families., His ancestor's include the Headleys,
the Cranes, arid the Townleys who founded
Elizabeditown and Connecticut Farms.

He served as Springfield township cleric
from 1911 .to 1926. He was a charter member
and served as1, chief- of the Springfield Vol-
unteer Fire Department,' Mr. Townley was a
special police officer and a charter member of'
die Springfield Lions Club. '

Mr. Townley was originally employed by.
die Equitable Life Assurance Co. He then went
to work in die DLSiW Railroad's coal division
until his retirement in 1937.

He is survived by a son, Edward JA. of .
Hagerstown, Md.; two daughters, Mrs. Oebrge
Kunc of Springfield and Mrs,. John Oeljaey of
Toms River, with whom, he lived, and two ,
grandchildren. '•-. • ., ' • . . ' .

German Club goes
oa field trip to land
of Amish traditions

A field trip to Lancaster, Pa., .to visit die
Amish country of German settlers was the cul-
mination of a busy month of activity for die
Deutscher Vereln, die German Language Club
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

The club, which was formed last year by El-
dene Heep, German language teacher, enables
die students of German to study die culture,
customs, language, history and fashions of
Germany - - tts well as Its music, arts, and
crafts. ' • •

The trip included a visit to Ephrnto Cloisters,
Sturgls, Pretzel House, farmer's market and
fleiimirket, Amish farm and house in Lan-

^ca'sMivand "typical German food at Miller's
iVSmqrgasBord."The trip to Lancaster was hold ,

injunction with die German Club of Gov.:

r . .ngston Regional High School.
'bfeutscher Vereln had its Oktoberfeat In die

school cafeteria recently complete with steins'
of root baer, pretzels, German songs, storys,
customs; and folklore. The group meets every
odier'Wednesday after school with a different
dieme for each meeting. Stress is on folk
songs, dancing, arts, and crafts—as well as the
language. Plans include atriptoSymphonyHall
in Newark to seetheCermahQIm Blue Angel" -
and the annual German Christmas party.

Officers and members who participated in
die field trip Include: Gretchen Kraft, presl-

, dent; Gladys Roth, vice-president; AmyDoros,
secretary; Vicki Roessner, treasurer; Maggl
Geoghegan, Norma Huber, Ken Jasko, Carl
Kolts, Christine Lamb, Robin Reinhardt, Susan
Springer, Lorraine Welnbuch and Terri
Weiner. .. , •

Lodge and the Irvlngton Elks.
H e . I s survived by rwo daughters, Mrs.

Grace Rosemann and Mrs. Ruth Schmidt, both
of Springfield; seven grandchildren, and 17
great-grandchildren.

Six-year old Angelo DiEgiotio of 277Morris
ave'., Springfield, was slightly injured last

.Wednesday when he was struck by a car driven
by Mrs. Elizabeth Lum of Chatham, police •
said. The Springfle'ld First Aid Squad took
Angelo to Overlook Hospital; Summit, where
he was treated and discharged. '

According to police, the boy .either was
brushed off or hit by the car as he ran across
Morris avenue near Caldwell place.

Regional delegates
play active role at
NJEA convention

The. Union County Regional High School
District is well represented at the New Jersey
Education Association Convention which begins
its .three-day run today In Atlantic City.

In addition to attending professional meet-
ings, workshops, and viewing the many exhibits,
a number of staff members are playing an ac-
tive part in planning.'

Forrest A. Bartlett, band director at the
Gov. Livingston RegionalHlgh School, i s chair-
man of a clinic on marching bands being spon-
sored-by the New Jersey Music Educators
Association. ' •••*'. -

Harry E. Linlcln, adult school director;, a
. member of the New. Jersey Association for
.Adult Education, will participate in a p'aneldls-
(cussion oh "Adult Educatlon-Where the Action
i s . " •• • • • , . ; • .

Also, Mrs. Phyllis Rogers; guidance counse-
lor at the Arthur L. Johhson-^Reglonal High
School, will help coordinate a program being
sponsored by the New Jersey Personnel and
Guidance Association. . .

August Caprlo, foreign language's, coordiha- -
tor, and a member of the.executive committee
of the New Jersey Foreign Lahguage'Teachers.
Association, i s chairman of the group's nomi-
nating committee. He will present thenomina-
tions of officers for the coming year. -

The Regional District comprises .Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Oarwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, and operates four high
schools. .

to area's students I

Day Gare Center
launches appeal
' The Westfleld Day Care Center is launching

its annual appeal drive with a goal of $20,000,
Now beginning,its fourth year of operation,
the Center offers full day. care and an educa-
tional program under professional supervision.
Pre-school and kindergarten children in the '

' Westfleld area whose mothers must work or
whose home situation requires day care are
el ig ible . . •• • . : .

"We continue to fill a vital need in our com-
munity. Westfleld area residents have sup-
ported the Day Care Center generously over
the past three years, and we are confidentthoy

r will continue to do so M'thefuture,." said Mrs,
Gardner'Cunningham, president pf the Day-
Care Center, Contributions may be sent to the
Westfleld Day Care Center, Inc., c/o Mrs,-
D.J. Fennelly, 1030 Wyandotte trail, or direct-
ly to 140 Madison ave,, both in Westfleld.

Attending N. H. college
Rlndge, N. H. — Arlene Moskowitz, the

daughter of Mrs, Adele Moskowitz of !6Wood-
i side rd., Springfield, N. J., is presently at-
tending Franklin Pierce College, according to
Frank S, DIPletro, president. • ,

Students from Jonathan Dayton « H _ , _ _ . _
Livingston High Schools and nine other Him
schools will attend Radiology Career Day if.
Overlook Hospital on Tuesday frOm9!S0a.m.ttj
2 p.m. The program is sponsored bydieOveB
look Women's Auxiliary and coordinatedbytwj
hospital's professional staff working with urJE
.school guidance counselors. •••••'•. ' a

Dr. Alexander D. Crosett Jr., Overlook;
radiologist, will explain tile Intricacies of-
modern X-ray equipment, what if"caadlscover,,
and tell about the human body, and how it can

. help therapeutlcally In many diseases. . ';•".,
Super-voltage X-ray for deep seated c a n -

cer therapy,'pacemaljpr implantations, Bipedal;'
procedures such as heart and brain catheterl-.
zadon, nuclear medicine and die use of radio-;
Isotopes - all these subjects will be covered,
with firsthand tours of the facilities concerned,;

Students from Overlook's School of Radio-.,
logic Technology will be available for discus-'1;
slon and die school's supervisor, Mrs. Carmen',
Stlmac, will present die field of radlologtc
technology and Us challenging opportunities,,; -
which are many, varied and well-paid. ••

A film called "Lights and Shadows" will?
trace die history and development of X-ray. •
Students will also learn die educational r e -
quirements for "different levels in .the radio-,
logic field, from die radiologist to the radio-
logic technician. ,'• ' •

A special demonstration session will focus
on ultrasbnic equipment, radiation monitoring,
equipment, Geiger counters, and other recent

' advances In the X-ray field, to be presented b y -
Mrs. Joyce Zelsler, chief technologist, and

• Mrs. Stlmac •' •. ': ;2
. This program will conclude with workshop. .
sessions, Inviting student exchange with spe- .
dal l s t s ln nuclear, medicine, diagnostic radio-
graphy, radiotherapy and special procedures,.

Radiology Day will.be held In the Wallace
Auditorium off die main lobby. Students must
bring their own.sandwich lunches with soft

. drinks to be provided by die Women's Auxiliary.™
• The Overlook School of Radlologic TechnoUS
ogy i s «• two-year school, open to high school""
graduates i t tuition of $250 the first year withi^
a stipend their second year, and free room and'"

• board both y e a r s , ' • . , . -hs

Church group sets 4
judo demonstratiorYr!

A demonstration of basic self defense by"
members of the Elizabeth Judo Club will be
featured on Saturday evening at the PresbjjGT.
terlan Parish House, 37 Church Mall, Spring-
field. This affair is being sponsored by the
Fireside Group of the Springfield Presby-

. terlan Church with Mr. and Mrs. ..Wayne Peer.
serving as chairman for the evening) •"•* ,

Peer stressed that die demonstration Is • olje
which can be put to practical use and. Is net
solely forprofessionals.AnlnvltaHohhas WfjBi
extended to die entire congregation to Jbln-Si
diis month's meeting of the couples' club-if
die church. . 'IS

Smith College alumnah
will speak at meeting r/

. Members of the Plalnlleld-Westfleld Smith
College Club will hear two area Smith alumrtae
speak at their membership meeting on Monday
at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs, Richard
Freeman, 819 Shackamoxon dr., Westfleld.

Kathy Rodgers 'of Bound Brook, a 1970.
Smith graduate, will address the club. Miss
Rodgers, who is a Columbia Law School stu-
dent, is a newly appointed member of the Smith
College Board of Trustees,

Also slated to speak is Mrs..Theodore
Krismann of Mountainside, who Will report
on the Alumnae Council she attended at Smith
College, Northampton, Mass., on Oct. 20-22. :

INTEREST ON

CHRISTMAS CLUBS

That's right. Open your 1971 Christmas Club now

at .Springfield State Bank. Nex*t October we'll pay

4Vi% interest ori the average balance of dll Clubs

completed according to schedule. And, if that

we'll give you a handsome linen calendar-towel to

cry into, just fpr joining our Christmas Club.

State <£
" T h . Hometown Bank Thot1. In Town lo Help y o u | "

Mtmbtr P.D.I.C.

'NJlUide Avenue at Route 22 - Entrancand .^It onHill.ld.'Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

•IS:-

i>ik.donors
'•'•$'*

-MUSIC HATH CHARMPBS. — Unda Helmall of Union, center,'was featured soloist at an.:
i operalogue on "Tosca", presented by die Opera Theatre of New. Jersey recently at'die-.

.'Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. Shown with her are Mrs. Charles Bunln, left, and Mrs.
- William A, Cromarty, both ofthe Mountainside Women's Committee for die Opera Theatre.

Miss Heimall will appear'dils season'in .Op'era Theatre productions of,'Carmen'and
.,.',. T ) o n G i o v a n n i , ' ••;:••.., '• ' ' . ' V 1 . ' ' . • • ; • : ;: •••''• ••''" \-:':' ••':;'•••• •'•'. < • • : • * ! • •'•• "'•

Benigno, Gleim win elections
as Regional class presidents
October was election month for students

at Jonathan' Dayton Regional High School,
Scores of candidates for class officers cam-
'palghed with virrt, vigor, posWrs and oratory.
The 1.296 students voted for their favorites
and when the ballots were counted by class
advisors,--the following slates it officers
were posted for the 1970-71 school year;
' Presidents;" senior class. Joseph Benlgno;

Junior class, Gil Glelm; sophomore class, Ed-
mund Gerstein; freshman class, Andrew Men-

. d e l s o h n ; • • • • . • • • • •

Vice-presidents: seniors, Paula ShlU; jun- '
lors, BarryPompj sophomores, GlendaJames;'
freshmen, Robert Manheltnerj: ' ..'

Secretaries: seniors, Susan,Chen; Juniors,

Susan Grimm; sophomores, Christine Vasllow,
fre'shmen, Barbara Manoff,

Treasurers, seniors, Maddle Ceddes, Jun-
iors, Vivian Geiger; sophomores, Jody Rosa;
freshmen, Cindy Zahn. '

•Faculty advisors for >the 1970-71 school
year are: Mrs. Carole Snyder and Robert
Gardelln, senior class! Mrs,. Evelyn McGlll
and David Van Hart, Junior class; Joan Tlp-
lltz and James Farrell, sophomore class,
and Mrs. Kathryn Vendltd and Arthur Krupp,
freshmen class, . .

Each of/the classes is engaged lh; money-
it)aking..and social activities for the current

.year. The seniors conducted;their "Mr.'.Re-...
glonal" dance last Friday and will hold their

The second of Springfield's two annual
community bloodmoblle visits Was held af5v
James Church en Saturday, Oct. 3A, K tbtaf
of 81 persons presented themselves, and
there were 76 successful donors. >

The following groups participate
visit. Sc James Church, with 43 d | f l ;
Temple Beth Ahm, 9; Temple Sharey Shalom,
2; PTAs, IS; Presbyterian Church, 8; Delta"
nated, 1; There were 5 postponements ̂ r
medical reasons. i

The enure visit was under the chairman-;
ship of Mrs. Fred Stickle, who arranged for
all volunteer donors and scheduled all donor

Antidrug group
presents movie at»
Daytow .program

Approximately 2S0 persons attended a public
program pn drugvabuse heldi(f JonathanDavtonj
Regional High School last TnOrsday, according
to .Robert Southward, chairman of the Spring-
field Committee on the Prevention of Drug
Abuse. - «, i

A film, 'The People Next Door," WAS shown,
followed by a number of small group* discus-
slons. ' * r

"While we would have liked to have'seen
the auditorium filled, still l r w a s gratifying
to see that many people turnout for this fine
program," Southward Bald. ~ ••

"The committee was also pleased that a
number of high school students were OH hand.
Many of them stayed to participate In the adult
'rap' sessions. Their presence contributed to*
some concrete disciisslons," he said, '1 think
this program proved that the public Is con-
cerned,"

Those who took part in the discussions were
asked to fill out an evaluation form. These
Will be studied to give the committee some >'
Indication of what direction It should now take
in helping to combat the drug problem.

Southward, In his comments to the audience,
noted that the number of calls being made
to the "hot line" has been Increasing. ''

annual senior trip and senior prom In June.
Selling .of "mums/'c'ake sales and car-washes
are some of die. senior class money raising

-projects. The other classes will also hold
dances and conduct-money raising projects P
along the same lines as the seniors. . . ~

in second
Impbite visits -

appointments. She was assisted by a total of
13 other trained volunteers', who worked 88 -
hours in the various stations on the "donor
belt line". They were the Mrs. Stanley Pby-
tynskl, Mrs, John Kurik, Mrs. Robert Hough,
Mrs, August Caprlo, Mrs, Robert Cohen,
Mrs. Robert Zapulla, Mrs, Paul Welsman,
Mrs. John Stofik, Miss Jo •Catalanello, Mrs.

: George Williamson, Mm. W. M. Clark; Mrs.
Henry Walter and Mrs, J. F . Satumiyicz.

,., Refreshments were provided for donors
, and workers alike by die Blood Program can-
teen chairman of die Summit Area Red Cross,
Mrs, Margaret Bouchard, assisted by Mrs.

1 A, J, Melster,
Mrs, Vincent Pollcarplq was in charge of

the registered nurses who took die donors'
medical histories and other Information, The
nurses-worked a total of 14-1/2 hours and
were in addition to Mrs.' Polloarplo, Mrs.
Harry Astley, Mrs. Wilfred Murphy and Mrs.
Daniel Kalem. ., . ;...,„

The First Aid Squad, was; as always, on
the scene. -As usual at'diese events, their
services were not required.' •

Mrs. Daniel Kalem,' local blood program
••.chairman, expressed her thanks to "every-

one concerned for their selfless participa-
tion in this most worthwhile event. Without
the cooperation of donors and workers alike,

. it would not be possible to continue this very
Important service to the people of Springfield."

.- The next bloodmoblle visit will take place
in March at Temple Snarey,'Shalom, •''

Young pUpils learn
about the outdoors

', The following report on a study project at the
• Thelma Sandmeler. School, Springfield, was
prepared by Mona Usdin, a fifth grader at the
Sandmeler. School: . . -

"The two fifth grades from Sandmeler School '
went to die Union County Outdoor Education .
Center In Berkeley Heights on Oct. 14, The
classes were divided, into > three groups for

' activities,1 and they studied ornithology, ecol-
ogy, or pond life,- .• • . '• ' • • . - ' . " '• .
, Oscar. Norloff was in charge of the ornltho-.

: logy .group, lie showed the children how to use
binoculars. The classes practiced using diem
by the bird feeder and then went on a trail in >
the woods. During their visit, the boys and girls

. Identified 16 different kinds of birds.
.' "All die groups hid a good .time and learned
a lot. They hope to return to die Outdoor Educe- •
tion Center in die spring." ••
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Ticket sale stork

U.29SIZE1I-OZ,

Noxzema
Instant Shave

8
$1,7$) SIZE 6 OZ

Arrld
Extra Drv

5
Extra Drv

83t 591
OURRESULAR39c

Giant Hershey
Chocolate Bars

' 59cSIZEJiJ .

Cotton Balls
260 Count ,

i. traamy Imlanl lalfiar »l
n.ConanlfalMjn*dlcalad.

' OUR2FOR25c ' • / .<

JergenV;
Deodorant Soap;

Snow-whlli. u t i . and •buib.ni ; A
.«r*moim«llcili), . , . - • • .

JRBAR3
' Lalton'mlldioiiBtorautltr.crHmiar ,

emipMilon. r : . )

, OUR REGULAR 41c

Bounty Towels
. Jumbo Roll

It. Abtorbi l>u maik:.'

HOW MUCH SHOULD YOU PAY?
Medl-Mart Say's:

Kodak Instamatlc
X35 Camera Outfit
F.alu

Kodak Zoom Lens
R30R Movie

MAne '̂StALKINS
15%-ln. Drowsy

Lady Schlck ^
Mist Beauty Salon

LISTPRICEII39.0S .

AM/FM/AFC
Multiplex
Radio w/Stand
ft Record Chahger*
AMtFM-aiCiFM SlaiM radio,
Iwo uaakati. aulmulc TO* .

^ b l t
Imperial Q-speed
Osterizer-Blender

Save on either Brand!

39c SIZE ' MEDI'MART
Child'! Bayer Child's
Aipirln 3B> Aiplrlnaei

33' 19*
Ossert Flower
% Price Salel
u.obBizEsoz M n
Handlollon • l u u

I«,OJ.H«NOC.OIION,,,|I,1I

(i-—US0SIZE6.OZ. « 6

Let Us
Fill Your

Next. Prescription
1T0MHOUM ,

OAILV 0AMtOia>M
, OKN SUNDAYS ;

Tqastmaster
Oven-Broiler

29 8 7

Hamilton-Beach
9-speed Stand Mixer

32 9 B

U«T PRICC l»».0S
• NATIONALLY1

' ADVERTISED

'SHARP'
1 8 " Portable

Color TV

SHOP EARLY FOR YOUR

Christmas Musts

Christmas/DIG VALUE B6?"
Card / o $4

803Q.FT
8-roll Paper

OR
iSjO.FT

'5-rollWI

Mendes new VP
at Keyes Martin
. Robert G.Mehdes has been

named vice-president and ac-
count executive of Keyes,

•Martin 81 Co., Springfield, It
was a n n o u n c e d by Martin
Stelnhardt, president.

Mendes joined Keyes, Mar-
tin In 1969. He was formerly
with Cberenson/Carroll As-
sociates and Doyle, Dane,
Bernbach. £ .

He attended ChampnCTCol-
lege and was graduated from
the University of Bridgeport.

Mendes Is director of the
Livingston National L i t t l e
League, secretary of the Liv-
ingston Lions Club and past
member of the LlvlngstonAd-
visory Council.

To Publicity Chalrmtn;
Would you Ilk* torn* help
In preparing ntwspaptr r»-
I t am? Wrlltththlirnwi-
pop»r and oik far our "Tips
on Submitting N«wi R«-
I t a i . . . "

Portable AM ^
Radlo-Phonograph

27"

• A -.. STOREHOUB8IDAILY9AJW.TO 10P.M., 8UNDAY80AAI.1

800 Morrli Tpk« • NtxMo Stop A Shop • Short Hill* • T«l. 376-4705

• 1

1

j

MILLBURN KOSHER
CATERERS

65 Main St., Mlllburn
376-1547

HAVING" A PARTY?

* Sloppy Joei
[• Turkey*
i Carved 1. Rtplaetd on Pramr

• Decorative PlaHert

' FREE DELIVERY

Htmtmiait S«upi

Utkes, Chow Main, Beef
G 6 o l # ; ; Noodle Pudding,
Stuffed Cabbago otc'.Seoour'

'eoniplflta anay of delicious
foods al l prepared • Ready
to eat.

Frith Mi l t wi Poultry L
1 . Dairy - Free Delivery |

' i" • - - - - -

for new production
by Players group
Mrs. Bobbl Pollack, president of theSprlng-

fleld Community Players, announced this week
that advance theater tickets for their current
production, "Mame,", to be presented at Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield*
on Saturday, D e c 5, Friday, Dee. 11 and'
Saturday, Dec. 12, can be purchased at the" '
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall,
Springfield, and also through cast members.

Tickets for all performances are $2.50
each, and there is a special discount student
ticket available for the Friday night perform-

ance at $1,25,
"Mame" Is being directed by B' ™ie Barr

-of-Ghathamr^Produelng tlie muni' i l l i lt a f g ~
Sbelloy Wolfe of Springfield ai.ii Rosalyn
Shapiro of South Orange. Renee Shatten, a
Springfield resident, la art director and c o - '
ordlnator. :' .' •

Mrs. Pollack, president of the group, is also
acting as stage manager.BernleMarx of Eliza-
beth Is in charge of set construction. Bobble
Pollnsky of West Caldwell Is responsible for
publicity, Tina Novich and lrma Gelfond of
Springfield are chairmen for the prograrp ad
Journal.

l!!fillghtWand
Her of Roselle.

l d # e in
of Linden

rue of props
Mimes are
Cull Bra-

Boyd named
to new post
.', Everett H. Boyd of Rldge-

• wood has been named assis-
tant vibe-presldent of the Na-
tional State Bank, Elizabeth,

i He will be assigned to the main -
office at 68 Broad St., Ellza-

. . beth. , . ' •
: , Boyd, a native of Rldgewqod,
" hoa resided in Hawthorne and

Ridgewood all his life. He Is a
iUKraduate of,;- Central High

. School, Paterson, and courses
offered, by the Bergen County

,. Chapter, Amerlcanlnstlbiteof
Banking.

Boyd began his banking ca-
reer with the North Jersey
Trust Co. In Ridgewood.

He ,.then. joined the First
- National, Bank of Westwood

and served as assistant cash-
ier for four-and-a-half years
before he was named branch
manager • of the same bank's
Washington Township office.

1 . Before Joining the National
State Bank, Elieibath, he
served as assistant vice-
president of the FlrstNatlonal
Bank at Westwood in Its main
office. .

World Day
at Summit Y

World Community D a y ,
sponsored by Church Women
United, will take place at the
Summit YWCA tomorrow at,

. 9:30 a.m, The observan<Se.--a
which was Initiated. In l ^ ? '
by Church Women United, has" •':

• as its emphasis corporate s c
Uon for Justice andpea6«.r'-
of die principal prbj&ts'of
day,, which will be observed
by church women across the
country, is to provide (jOrnileS
of books in 10 languages' for
young children around ' '
world, .
. The local program will- be

an Informal group discussion
on die topic Use a Key for
Tomorrow: Education," with
emphaBls on women's roles,
especially those of* women of.
die church, In fostering' and
sustaining a healthy, vigorous
educational community: re -
la ted, to people's real needs,

_ Leaders for the m '
. will be Mrs. .Petrona
•̂  and Mrs, Homer E, —^
• ;•• Mrs. McNair, a. coinri.
'-'Worker affiliated' wi th . . . .
.. Summit Neighborhood Coun-

cil, Is a member of die local
Assistance Board, a member
of the League of Women Vo-
ters, Is on the board of the
Neighborhood Council and is a
member of Fountain.Baptist
Church,

Mrs. Dudley is coordinator
for die BelL,La>oratorles
"Volunteers In Action" pro.
gram. She was formerly co-
ordinator for die Roosevelt
School Homework Help Pro-
gram. Mrs. Dudley is a mem-
ber of die Summit Lay Com-
mittee, a member of FANS; '
and of Christ Church,

The World Community Day
program Is open to die public.
Babysitting will be-available
for children. 18 months and

" over. .

' THE GIFT O F - ,
UNIVERSAL BEAUTY

':' f l

.-. ultra-tKin.:'
iith. braided

, $145.

Srsal v

Bimtomatji'f. U\
'a. roRnh''dialeji __

)i Cafeftdar :"SI(h" felver", $130.;
. , . . - , _..^onic, "18K gold, $475.; lady's oval

sport watchi'$lSp,'|belge (ival'dialeB watch, $150.; 18K '
gold long cushion'|hapcd)dres3 watch, $300.; textured
lSK gold bracelet "jvatch,;$300.; black-dialed automatic
calendar, $175, -irf •' p.' .. •

cushion-Sha;

REMINDER.
THERE'S

STILL TIML
TO SUIT UP

FOR
N E X T ^ A k i f

HOLIDAY •
SEASON 1
/ lt'» lhoi,tlmo

agoln. Our Chrl«tmai
Club U now Mady

3 your ih'of
for gift*- n«xt

year,

• • ! •
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I traffic problems sprout
IMIIIIIIIIll

"Now that the election is
a6d_all the scars can

pS'
ma.

- . . . ' • ' . ' , ' • •

I T i ••:•:

mu

)begin their 10-month process
i of 'healing, until the next
: 'campaign starts, perhaps our
divjic leaders can settle down

yto-'a serious, and public, cbn-
^s.ideration of: Springfield's
^raffle problems. .
$| Traffic, after all, should'
|not be a partisan issue - - un-
.Sleaa, anyone cares to press
Jthe. thesis that most of the.
Awpdoor vehicles are Demo-
epttic, the four-door models '
tre Republican and most
Snicks are independents. Cer-
Siil no 6ne wants to keep

!J. the- right!
'E .'A major part of local traf-:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllllllllllllllllllllH

representatives

£lN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P. Case (R) of Rahway
315 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510

i A. William. (D) of W.»tfl.ld
•%' 352 Old Senate Office Building -
:
: Washington,D.C., 20510

'-• REPRESENTATIVE
; Florence P. Dwyer (R) of Elizabeth
i Twelfth District

'2421 Rayburn Home Office Building
Washington, D.C., 20515 .

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S. LaCorte (R)
56 Hillside rd.

Elizabeth, 07208

* Francis X. McDenriott (R)
t | ; 312 Massachusetts »t.
S * - Westfleld, 07090

- . . * - . . * • * • - . . • '

$ Matthew J . Rinaldo (R)
Ki 142 Headley tar.

. | § ' Union, 07083
NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
[: 80 MEMBERS

Henry F. Gavon (D)
. , District 9-A, Roselle Pork

2109 Orchard ter.
Linden, 07036
. * * *

, Joseph J . Higgins (D)
District 9-A, Roselle Park

. 4 3 Hillside rd.
Elizabeth, 07208

# * *
Peter J . McDonough (R)

District 9-C, Roselle
925 Oakwood pi.
Plainfleld, 07060

* * *
' Horbert H. Klehn (R)

District 9-C, Roselle
., 823 Mldwood dr. ,.:.

• • ~i Rahway, 07065
• ; ' • • ' • * * * ' ' '

Charles J. Irwin (R-At Large)
600 Sherwood pkwy.

1 . Mountainside, 07092

iimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriu'

School Lunches I
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.FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
Monday, Nov. 9 — Juice,, hamburger or

. cheeseburger, ketchup, hamburger bun, po-
tato chips, sliced tomato, fruit milk.

. Tuesday — Juice, frankfurter, mustard,
frankfurter roll, French fried potatoes, sauer-
kraut,, cookies, milk.

Wednesday — Juice, pizza pies, carrot
sticks, fruit, milk.

Thursday — Juice, hot turkey sandwich,
gravy,, cranberry sauce, corn, Jello and top-
ping* milk.

Friday — Chicken noodle soup or Juice,
grilled cheese sandwich or pork patty on bun,
dUl pickle, fruit, milk.

Menus subjept to change in case of emer-,<fv-
WWBHHIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllUIUIrWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir

fic is usually standing still oh
<tt. 22. Fortunately or not,
there is virtually nothing any-
one in Springfield can do about
the highway - - except use it to
threaten : misbehaving chil-
dren. ' •

Rt. 22 is the property and
the concern of the N, J; De-
partment of Transportation,
and they're quite welcome to
it and to its bumper (to
bumper) crop of woes.

Otherwise, the town has only
two east-west roads, Morris
avenue' and Milltown-Shun-
pike, and two running north
and south, Mountain avenue
and Meisel-S. Springfield.

Since there is probably no
feasible way of moving the
traffic through any faster, the
first step must be to reduce
the number^of vehicles seek-
ing to traverse the.community.

' One solution might-be to
place * a weight limit on any
cars and trucks driving
through Springfield. ;We sug-
gest 500 pounds. This" would
eliminate all. of. them except

• empty Volkswagens. . ' .
Another measure which,

.'icoiild provide substantial re-
lief . would be to provi'de, a
little judicious editing on all
the road signs.

. •,' Anyone entering along Mor-
ris avenue from Union, for
example, might be confronted
with.a directional sign point-
ing to the right to Little Falls,
to the left to Winfield Park
and straight ahead to Mend-
ham.

An inscription on the. bot-
tom of the sign would provide.')
the information that this is
not a through street to any-
where else. •••%'••'.

Chances are that Springfield
could very well, handle all
traffic headed for Little Falls,
Winfield Park arid Mendham.
Everyone 'else, of course,
could just make a ,U-turn back
into Union-and then try again
through' the South Mountain
Reservation.'

The town fathers could also
consider making Mountain and
Meisel avenues into toll roads
with special stickers available
to local residents for perhaps
10 cents for 10 years. This"
might bring about a return of
Shunpike road to Its. original
purpose, but it would help
just to keep all the. strangers
going up the pike.

On the other hand, the state
and federal experts who go into
their occasional transports
over" transportation might

j.consider providing their area
sV'with 'adequate highways ' and

sufficient public carriers,
• both rail and -bus as well as

monorail; underground and
perhaps Rahway River hydro-
planes. •

But now, of course, we're
. starting to get impractical;

itadcv
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I Letters To Edit of
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Letters to the edlto? muBt be received
no later than noon on Monday of. the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words in length and should ba-typed.vWth
double spacing between lines (not all in capital
letters, please). All letters must be signed.
The writer's name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never If the letter
i s of a political nature. This newspaper

in my opinion, too limited to even tackle our
• tnosf mundanê  problems; - • '

It i s a long and hard climb to the top of the
political heap, and it has to. start somewherel

' :. ' <BARBARA- rtOTHFELD
• '.'.• 81 Laurel dr.

reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.

STARTING SOMEWHERE . ,
The old cliche, politics make strange bed-

fellows, couldn't be truer after reading Mr.
Kurnos letter. .

How pristine of him to believe that one can
divorce local government from all others.
Life would be beautiful If politics could be so
clearly defined and unrelated. If we could
separate "the bad guys" - -Mr. Nixon, who
supported Mr. Gross; who, supported "the
good guys"—our town Republicans, who made
no effort to deny their support or refuse to
support them.- Mrs. Dwyer, a Republican, did
not maintain their policy. She made no secret
of her differences. • . /•:

Politicians, who are apathetic to all climates
of government, whether national or interna-
tional, but only involved locally, are certainly.

DONOR REJECTED .
I should like to express the apologies of

the local 'blood program. committee to the
unknown donor who came to our recent blood-;
mobile visit a few minutes late, and was most
unceremoniously turned away by die New York
nurse in charge. •

Although, unfortunately, we could not have
acoomodated him any more, we would at least
have liked to speak to him and explain to him
why it was; not pooslblo to extend our time
by even a pew minutes.

Since he left immediately, and no one was
able tq;*peak;to ltfmt I; should like to take this;
means'Ofapologizing'to him and of thanking
him for his.aomlng to the donation site. I
hope, that he, whoever he may be, will not be
discouraged' by -thief and will try us again the
next time.' • •..."••

•..;;• .'-. . S U S A N N E E . K A L E M
..•£••';. ' B l o o d p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n
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KNOW ^ ^ k
From N.J. Taxpayers Assa'e|ation
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ADDED SPENDING - tax syndrome, Mr. Weinberger said analysis
of some of the early "Innovative" poverty
programs showed lnrge amounts going to highly
paid officials and consultants, with compara-
tively little reaching the presumedbenefidar-

adage that, "nothing breeds Ingenuity m o r e ; i e s - although the poor pay. about one-third

MOT THE ANSWER
The widely held Washington theory that more

governmental spending can solve any problem
is on a collision course with the old Yankee

h " h i b d i ig
than a tight budget." .
' The conflicting philosophies were described•.:
by Caspar W. Weinberger, deputy director of .
the U.S. Office of Management and Budget, at
the recent 40th annual meeting of the New,
Jersey Taxpayers Association,

Liberal federal' spending and frequent de- ,
flcits of past years, he said, have fed in-
flation which "robs. everybody," All govern- -
mental spending now represents 37 percent
of the national economy, unless governmental
budgets are brought under control, Mr. Wein-
berger continued, the public spending sector
will consume SO percent of the gross national
product by' the year SOOu, leaving "little
room for individual freedom." '

The former director of finance of Cali-
fornia finds spending control difficult to achieve
in Washington..Some 70 percent of the federal
budget is regarded as "uncontrollable" be- l

cause of mandatory enactments by Congress
over the years. The pervading myth that large ..
scale public spending Is the answer to any

. problem makes' It difficult to reduce the re-
maining third of the $200 blilion-plus budget.

Even the poor are trapped in the Spending- .

of thecost. . .
The President's new'Office of Management

and Budget, which'includes the former UJS.
Budget Buroau, has undertaken the task of co-
ordinating and (modernizing the operation of
more than 100 federal agencies to eliminate
duplicating .and sometimes conflicting .pro-
grams. The task, as described by Mr. Wein-
berger, who has direct responsibility for .the
budget, will include measuring accomplish-
ment against objective, determining whether
programs "are. taking us where we want to
go" and which should be continued, curtailed

.or dropped.^
Not Optimistic of success of efforts to

hold down the 1971-72 budget, Mr, Wein-
berger predicts It "will be bigger than any-
one likes." . .

Noting that "in Washington practically no
one asks you to pursue a pollcy.of economy,
except the President," he expressed confidence
that taxpayers and citizen organizations
throughout the nation will encourage economy
efforts "which do not make glamorous news,
but touch the people."
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Christmas mailing deadlines
The Post Office Department has established the following deadlines

for mailing Christmas parcels and greeting cards in order to meet the
Christmas delivery date.

1. MAIL FOR ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS

Surface Mail
SAM (Space Available Mail)
PAL (Parcel Airlift)
Air Mail

Jorce
Nov. 6
Nov. 20
Nov. 27

J3ec. 11

2. DOMESTIC MAILS (EXCEPT ALASKA AND HAWAII)

Distant States
Local and Nearby Areas

3. ALASKA AND HAWAII

Surface Mail
• Air Mail

4. INTERNATIONAL MAIL

Canada and Mexico
South & Central America
Europe
Africa
Near East
Far East

Parcels

Dec. 1
Dec. 11

Parcels

Nov. 30
Dec. 14

* * * * * •

'Surface
" Parcels

Dec. 4
Nov. 13
Nov. 13
Nov. 2
Nov. 2
Oct. 16

Greeting Cards

Nov. 12

Dec. 11

Greeting Cards

Dec. 10
Dec. 15

Greeting Cards

Dec. 4
Dec. 14

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
. DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERVEAR8

Abraham Lincoln was elected president of
the U.S., Nov. 6, 1860. The US, recognized

.Panama, Nov. 6,1903.
; The elephant as symbol of die Republican

party was first presented by Theodore Nast
lnHarper's Weekly, Nov. 7,1874. •

'. The firstAmerlcanLegtonconyentionopened
' in Minneapolis, Nov. 8, 1919, Allied forces
Invaded North Africa, Nov. 8,1942.''

'St. Louis was incorporated,.Nov. 9, 1809.
The CIO was organized, Nov. 9,1935.
: Sir Henry Stanley "found" Livingstone in
•Africa, Nov. 10,1871. The U.S. Marine Corps
was established, Nov. 10,1775. >

^The armistice, ending World War 1, was
flfgnedj Nov. W. 1918. Tl>» "Unknown Soldier"
was burled In Arlington Cemetery, Nov. 11,
1921.

Air
Parcels

Dec. 16
Dec. 14
Dec. 14
Dec. 10
Dec. 10.
Dec. 10

HIMUBIIIlllllllllHtllllllttHIIHIIIHHttlllllHIIIIlnilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIHII:

Greeting
Cords

- Dec. 9
Nov. 18
Nov. 18
Nov. 6
Nov. 6

. Oct. 21
Mlllllllllllllltllllllllli
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BUYING WISELY
From B»ft»r Business Bureau

l'of Metropolitan New York, Inc

Dear Larrle,
. ,t*y supermarket has" never heard of the

word service, the manager is rude, the place
Is dlrtTmost of the Ume and the prices are
much higher thin anywhere Tilse. I shop else-'
where when I can, but this Is the closest to

' where I live. Will you write them and tell
them to Improve or else? •<••. •

FED-UP
Dear Fed-up, ' ' • . • : . . . • .

You sound lazy, not fed up. Why don't you .
sic down and write them yourself and tell
them' about their service? You would really
be helplng'yourseU and the supermarket. Send
the letter to'the president of the supermarket .
arid. make suggestions! such as cleaning up
the place, courtesy Instead of rudeness and
asking about the difference In prices at other
supermarkets. If this doesn't work don't buy
there. When soles go down, someone starts

- taking notice,
Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

' • • • • ' • • • • • * . . '

D e a r L a r r l e , • • • ; - . • • .
About two months ago I was mad at my

boss and decided to get another job so ,1
registered with an employment agency. They
sent me on an Interview but I didn't' get the
job. Yesterday right after I had a fight,with .
my boss (he's very difficult to get along with)
I got a call from the company and they said .
they had an opening. "What I want to know is
this: If I accept the job do I still have to pay

. the employment agency that sent me there in
the first place? . . . • • . ' • .

. - . . . • • • SECRETARY
. Dear Secretary, • • . . . •

You probably will have to pay their fee. You
can find this put very quickly by reading the .
contract you signed. Most of .these contracts
contain.a clause about this sort of thing.
Generally because the agency, introduced'you
to the company, they are entitled tp a fee.

•• Larrle'O Parrel], .Better' Business Bureau
• • • • . . . • • • * • . . •

Dear Larrle, . : ' '
I keep telling my boss that bur company

should be a member of the Better i
Bureau—but be can't see.it becaus* i _ ._
an engineering firm. He saysthere/inao way

'the Bureau can really help him-^wharcan I
' t e l l h i m ? . . " " . . • '. '•,:' V ^ ^ i

D e a r E m p l o y e , . .;.: •„',; ..:,. i-j'I;<M\ •„••
You can ask him to call the vBuWauiwd

someone will come and discuss it wlttiJhim.
You might also tell him about «n engineering '
firm In thft area that applied for a niilor I
construction job' In the -Midwest, Their .bid
happened to be the lowest and as.the'coiv.
structlon was for a local government* council
member decided to check, He made a; long
distance call to the Better Business vBureau
and we were able to tell him what, we, 1cnew
about the firm. Then thecounollmemberasked
If the firm was a member of the Bureau • and
we said yes—in fact the president Is a board
member. They were "awarded thei. contract.
This engineering firm felt their participation
in the Bureau and its activities had certainly
been worth the time and effort.' .j»'.. ,.;. . T

. Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business; Bureau

Do you ever pubUsh .warnings? Wellflhaye
•a warning for all working girls. I'm •.•..re-
ceptionist, and last week I left my ppcJjBtbHhk
on my desk and went to get some ymti?
I came back It was gone;' The thief tot
my money, my btedlt cards, my-drlv
license, and the pictures of my:children.!
Please print- this so that women who worldjn

' stores tMid' offices will hide their handbags
o r l o c k t h e m i n t h e i r d e s k s . ••,•..• '•;•:; X

• . •'•:•.• . ' • .- -: •. •• •• •;'• .-,. ,;• . V I C T I M ,

D e a r V i c t i m , '•• : .". .-' ' • ( • "•''••-.'•' ^ i i S , .'••'•
Thank you for taking the time to, write ttile •

.warning. We have had-several reports of this'
type of stealing. Office workers, sad to, sSy
these' days,' must lock their-purses lit their
desks—or take the pocketbook "with tfietn.

Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
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ONE YEAR AGO
NAT STOKES, Democratic candidate for the

Township Committee,.breaks a four-year Re-
publican winning streak by defeating Incumbent
Mayor; PHILIP DEL VECCWO by a 301-vote
margin . . . RepubUcan WILLIAM T. CAH1LL
defeats ROBERT G. MEYNER in the race for
governor . . . Firmer Judge HENRY C. Me
MULLEN is elected president of the Union
County Bar Association. . . STANLEY W1S-
NIEWSKI, commander of the Springfield chap-
ter of the Veterans of.Foreign Wars, calls for
support' in endorsing government policy in
Vietnam; . . EDWARD J. RUBY, the township
recreation commissioner, is honored at a
dinner upon his retirement after serving for

K23 years; . . T h e upland hunting season opens.
."•'•.;••>•: • 15YEAHS:AGO

" FRANCIS J. KEANE andiRWINWHhBERG,
Democratic candidates for the Township Com-
mittee, make a final appeal to Springfield's
voters. . , Mayor ALBERT G. BINDER hits
back at the Democrats on the Morris avenue
parking regulations... Two local youngsters;
ROBERT BRUCKER and ROBERT HARTZ,
put away their footballs and go door-to-door to

-field Market bowlers roll on as they contlflue
to bold first place in league p l a y . . , "Blood
Allay" and "To Hell and Bade" are-playing
at nearby movies. . , A record turnout-jirf.
voters is expected in next week's off-yeir
elect ion. . , • . . , . , • : . ; . - ^

3 5 Y E A R S A G O • ' • • • • : ' ^
Voters in Springfield approve- canstrii@r3pn

of the Regional High School In a special'ewe-
tton.. .'Republicans WILBURM.SEALANDgR,
G. ARNOLD WRIGHT and ALFRED G.
TRUNDLE win the township e lect ion, . . tEE
S, RIGBY becomes: the second SpringfleTd
resident to be elected sheriff of UnlfinCounML.
Construction begins on the two-room a M
the Caldwell School...Italian troops c
their advance into Etfiiopla;•-.- •;- THe'
formed Men's Club of the Methodist (
adopts a constitution and by-laws,». O:
cost 19 cents a dozen at a l o c a l s u u -
market. ; . The Springfield Democratic CU>b
begins steps to have Franklin Delano Roosl-

. velt ree'lectad president in 1936. " 7 1

^ w i i w u . •••%#AB^^ « v * *4>w WWAV4/LU4 UUIDV ttL^UCUJ^ * ^

- The Springfield Paint and Hardware on Morris
avenue holds Its grand opening.. .TheSpring-
gniinillllllllllllllllilllilillillllllillllllllllllllllllliiiiiillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

I Labor report
The Consumer Price Index rose 0.4 percent

in September, according to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, putting it at 136.6. Higher prices
for consumer services, apparel and nouses
accounted for almost all of the increase from
August. - • - . • • • k . "

. Food prices declined less than they regularly
do in September, reflecting a loss than sea- '
sonal decline' in prices for some fruits ana
vegetables. Lettuce and celery prices In-
creased. Egg prices rose more than usual.
However, prices of beef, pork and poultry de-
clined instead of showing their usual Septem-
ber increase, .

" . . . and now lor tha iwim iu It port at ogr.i
beauty pqgoont*' • t \

HE IN5ULTEP ME.TD0.A
...JU6tNIBBLEI>Kr}3

TOB FOO0....I—
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The Senior Citizen Housing Committee has been asked to determine whether
there is a need for Senior Citizens' Housing, and if so, the housing require-'
ments. Accordingly, anyone interested Is asked to assist the committee by
answering the following questiqns: _ .
1. a. Name •

," ';' - - Age . .
b. Names of other members.of family and relotioljsriipy):

. _ _ « , / Age_

, ' , . A 9 ° _ _
, _ . ; Age
c. Address

d. Years lived in Springfield?

e. How many parking spaces required?

2. Are you interested in an apartment
Development? •

In a Senior Cit izen Housing

3. If yes, which bf the following apartments would you prefer?
Please check.
a. Studio (kitchenette, both and living room)

b. One bedroom (kitchen, bath and living room included)

c. Two bedroom (kitchen, bath and living room included)"

• Own home • Rent • Live with family
•5. What is your monthly housing expense at present? _ •

6. What rent are you able and willing to pay for the'apartment of your.:
choice? . . . . - . •

7. Do you belong to any Senior Citizen organization? • Yes f l No '
8. If yes, what organization? , ' . L—' \ .

9. Do you have any suggestions on Senior Ci t izens' Housing?

Send replies to: fien Yarrow, chairman .
, . . Senior Ci t izen Housing Committee

• '• ' •• Sarah Bailey Civic Center ;

^ ;• .Church Mal l , Springfield
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XJif SAWLH BAttJBVCIVICJCBNIER
;Td»y' «»•: 9i80-Ui80..«,m., d l d

Aliuui4«r l M t t o r

>.qi Friday ; ^ -
P'8:30 p.nu, teen

1

CttltS •
(open

femples begin
joint discussions

The Springfield Joint Adult Institute of Tem-
1 pie Bern Ahm and-Temple Sharey Shalom has

started its sessions. "The How, and Why. of
Jewish Practice" is. the topic belwt dlsaissed
on Tuesday evenings at 8:30 at Temple B.eth
Ahm, Rabbi Reuben R.Levine is the instructor.

.These sessions will run through Jan. 5.
Beginning Jan, 12 a "Seminar on Contem-

porary Jewish Issues" will be held on alter-
- nate Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m, at Temple Sharey

Shalom, Rabbi. Levine of Temple Beth Ahm
and Rabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple Sharey
Shalom will lecture and moderate. Experts in
various fields will be guest speakers, Topics
for discussion will be announced. There will be
no registration fee's for members of the tem-
ples, .
. Hebrew courses this year are being con-
ducted in cooperation with the Ulpan Center

-which meets at Temple Emanu-El in West-
field. Inquiries can be directed to 232-6834
or 232-6770. ' . ,

Mrs. Bdurner, 72;
policeman's mother
rFuneral services were held Saturday morn-

ing for Mrs. Charlotte Wildner Baumer of 61
Mountain ave., Springfield, who died last week
of; an apparent heart attack at home. Mrs.
Bjjjumer, 72, was the wife of Joseph Baumer.
TBey observed their 50th wedding anniver-
sary in June.

;Wrs. Baumer, a native of Brooklyn, lived
in? Newark and Irvlrigton before moving to
Springfield four years ago. She was a past-
pCesident and retired'member of the Women's
N|val Fleet Reserve Auxiliary, Brooklyn.

3he is also survived by two sons, Patrol-
rn>p Edward R, of Springfield and. Herbert A,
o£ New Providence, and six grand-children.

^Arrangements were completed by Smith &
S|ilth Suburban, 415 Morris ave., Springfield.

Student at Pierce
SR1NDOE, N. H. — Gale A. Lublnor, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lublner of 9
Christy lane, Springfield, N. J., is presently

' attending Franklin Pierce College, according
to Prank S. DiPietro, president.

J . NORWOOD

VAN NISS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS

PRItORIPTIONt r i L U I •';
IVROLASSBS RIPAIRBD.

76i
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Regional year book is a warded
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Gerbers visit college

m area

SO pjn. , chess (
,. att.:cl»«si' Heton:

to 10 p,m,, teenwovieatChls^

••••, Monday W 9t30 oJld 10:30 tM, preHjchool••,:
.̂  dance,. BVelyn Paiu>h, latteuctor, 1 ,to 3 tt,m«j'.

MBipr, dtfcejj craft dwig, ,U11U«I JbhUioS
{Mtruao. 3iSp-5 pjm., children's art daw.

k toWtr.6i80to:8i80d
i U L : 1 1

>W1'J«»tto»w. 7iM ,pjn., teen. couricU hwetlng."
^8-10:80 pjn,, rehearsal tat. ,!«Mom«;" Sprlng-
bJflleUComttunlwPlayeiM. •'•'"'v' T ^layeiM. . T

too,, bus':Mvw for PbiU-
a^tolphUMiuieumotAit, returning at5p.m.
::"7 to. 8s8O pjta., children's sewing I, Dale
"-pauaer,,ln«iructtr. 8 tolO p.m., sculptare,

s wfLUllan johnibn, UMttrudtor; 8 to 10:30 pjta.,
lisMUtntl'. for !"Mame," Springfield Com-

.tr~. WeoWUy - 11:30 a.m., senior Utteen
-i meettag. H P 4 * I . . sculpture, Lillian Johnson,

•r. "instructor.. 3:30-4:30 p,nv modern dance for ,
._yichlldren, Evelyn Panish, instructor. 7:30 to 9

p.m., sllmnastics, Barbara D'Asaro. In-
structor. 8-10 p.m.,,Ufexaass, Helen Prank,

instmtor, $2 per nigbt.7:80-9:SOp.nv,photo:.
grophy, WllUnm Wagner, Instructor. • • •

, . Thuwday — ?iS0rU:30a.m., dresBmaking,
.fFloreaic« Alexander, lnstxuctor.1 to 3 p.m.,
...jwUday.workflhop. Annabelle Llpplnco^ in-
,,.jimietor. 3:30-^5 pjm, children's art class

rcraft potpourri workshop. .8-10:30 p.m.; re i
^.hearsal tor "Mame," Springfield, Community

. " ' • ' * ' • . • • • » '•• . ' . , - • ' . - . ' . . ' . . . ' . '

t/,-,- . ; AROUND TOWN , ' v
Today - 7-10 pjn., teen basketball (open

play). Oaudlneer girls' gym. 7:30-10 p;m.,,
.c«n«n's vonsjrball, Sandmeier School gym. : .
3.. ?rta>y#« 8-10 p.m., teenage movie, "Wait

• yim&l Dark," Chlsholm Schoo
jdmission. 7 r l0 p.m., teen
play) Gaudineer School gym.

^Saturday— 9-11 a.m.,
meier Field, Henry T. i
a,m,, soccer, Ruby F U
instructor. 10 a.ml-2p.m.,|:
pal.swim pooL ; , - .

-Monday — 7:30-10 pjn.,1' adult basketbaU
(open play), Walton School. :
;Tuesday — 3-5 p.m., w r e s t l i n g , .sixth,

seventh, eighth grade boys, Gaudineer School
music room, Robert Senkowsky and Robert

..Gardella, instructors. .' - .
- - Wednesday —3-5p.m.,wrestling,Oaudlneer
..School music room, Robert Senkowsky and
-. Robert GardeUa, instructors. 3:30-4:30 p.m.,

baton twirling for girls, Chisholm' School
— Barbara Jones and Lori Donaldson,

'ictors. 7:30-10 p.m., women's volleyball,
_ leier School gym, Constance Gross, in-

structor.
^"{Thursday ~ 3-5 p.m., wrestling, Gaudineer
-School music room, Robert Senkowsky and
ntobert Gardella, Instructors. 3:30-4:30 p.m.,
junior gym and tumbling for girls, Sand-

•jrneler School gym, Constance Gross, Instruo-
'Jm*- 7:30-10 pjn., men's volleybaU, Sand-

EmTORIAL CONFERENCE — Hard at work producing prtee-winrunglSBue of Regiona^gue,'
" yearbook at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School are from left; Dennis De Leonardyearbook at- Jonaftan Dayton Regional High School, arej/fromleftiClehnisDeLeoni**;;,;-:Uslan, editor-in-chief;. Dennis De Leonard,

assistant editor; Peter A. Scocca, faculty advisor, and Richard:Uslan, editor. \ !.*•.-':,, "i&.r'? osslstant editor-in-chief; Patrice Lamport

The Regionalogue yearbook published by the '
Jonatlian Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, was one of seven yearbooks In the area,
that won honors in the 36th annual Columbia
Scholastic Press Association. The yearbooks
Were submitted last June and the ratings were
released last week by Columbia University,
NewVorkCity. , » ' ' •

.; The Regionalogue was ̂ Warded third.place
: honors, along with the.Cynosure of Linden

High School. Other winners cited by the CSPA
included: Edisonlan of Thomas Edison Techni-
cal High School In Elizabeth (first place), Top
of Summit High, and Cargoes of Kent School
of Summit (second places),' and Quo Vadis of
Sayrovllle and Red and White of Battin High
in Elizabeth (fourth places). .

' Places range-from medalist, the highest
rating, to fourth place. Ratings are given in

. different groups, based-on methods of repro-
. ductlon, type of production, size and type of

school. .' .. ' . ' . '
Peter A, Scocca, faculty advisor for the

1970 Regionalogue, listed, the students who
. produced the award: winning book: Richard

Uslan,' editor-in-chief;, Dennis De Leonard,

and Rosemary Ragonese, layout editors; Amy
Schneider, cover design; De> Leonard, Jeff
Lee and Ronald Krowne, photographer's; Andrea
Stein, literary editor;. Cathy Scott,' business
editor; Arnold Gerst,. sports editor; Amy
Schneider, Randl Sherman, Karen Jacobs, art
ed i tors . . ; ... : • • . . '

This years Regionalogue'staff and story will
be announced soon. •

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W.
SeU, parents .of Allen I. Oerber, attemdd
parents' day at Northampton Junior College In
Northampton, Mass., on Oct. 25. " * « - • "

Allen lo enrolled in the marketing program*

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVELl

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

250 Mountoln Av»., .SprlrtgfUld, N J .

WE REPAIR t REMOUNT and REJTYLE
JEWEL""*

. . . Into your own cuttom oVi
Bring In youreuttnodtd i»w«(ry and we will'g y
umlt 4ritJmaf«ion fmf i , n#w en to ta ,

kind" |)Uc«i d*elgn«d fur you aton«.

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION. BRAUNSCHWEIGER BROS.

241 Morris Ave., Springlleld
Op.n djpHy ts Si30, Frl. to « • DR t-U\0

ASSOCIATE STORES
' UAIDEN LANE JEWELEBB

Vl l lu* Shopping C « K r •'
. ' ' H«w PcoviaMlo* - ' Y '

DRAUNSCHWEiaEK BROS'. ' /
J» South SI.
Uonilloon . »

/ • • !

MENTAL .
HEALTH

MATTERS
..- •' ; ' • i

Stanley F.Yo!les,M.D'.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

In Las Cruces, New Mexico,
- m e people ore operating a

' telephone emergency service
which troubled residents con

, call any moment of the day
or night for immediate help
at a Ume of mental pr emp-

• Uonal crisir.-•
Manned by volunteers and

sponsored by the Dana Ana
County Council of Churches,
me round-the-clock crisis in>

' terventlon services puts call-
ers quickly in touch with a
sympathetic ear and appropri-
ate action.

The round-the-clock phone
service i s one of many serv-
ices 'available through the
S o u t h w e s t Comprehensive
Mental Health Center, sup-
ported in part by a grantfrom
the National Institute of Men-
tal Health. The number to dial
for, help ;ls listed In three
places la the local telephone
directory-and is carried by
the Las Cruces Sun News
as a. public service. Volun-
teers do not even have to
leave home to lend a help-
Ing hand. .

> Here's, how the service
works: : - ,

When the persqn indlstress
'd ia l s , the emergeneyinumber,

-service which infturn takes
. his telephone number and re -
• fers It Immediately to a

. trained volunteer on duty. The
volunteer calls buck," assesses
the problem,-and ascertains:
what help is needed. .

Sometimes all the caller '
needs is an interested, '
thoughtful person to talk over
his problem with, and about
a third of the calls require-

' no further action. The. crisis '
in such a case has been r e - •
Iieved by a chance to talk .

- and some useful suggestions. '
Some callers benefit by re - i

ferrol to the mental health
center or to another commun-
ity agency. If the caller seems
disoriented and in need of
assistance, the volunteer

. w.orker himself calls the cen-
ter or helping agency and sets
up an appointment fort the.
troubled person..

Special emergencies are.
handled by contacting psy-
chiatric staff at the mental
health center immediately, or
by calling the Memorial Gen-
eral Hospital, Volunteers
work from their homes, ro - '
toting 12-hour shifts during
which they are on call.

The project.coordinator is
provided office space by a
cooperating church, the First
Presbyterian Church in Las.
Graces. .Well into its third
year of operation, the emer-
gency crisis intervention ser-

. vice program demonstrates
how a group of concerned peo-
ple can mobilize themselves
for the good of their com-
munity.

The Mental Health Center, '
located In Las'Graces, pro-
vides a wide tfange of services .
for four counties In southwest
New Mexico. The Federal as -
sistance, which isforstaffing,
extends over a period of, the
center's first 51 mbnths of

.operation.

Amenta s
Fastest
Growing
rug Store
Chain

REG. 2 PAIRS FOR 8

SEAMLESS

$2.49VA1,UG

$1.49 VALUE -;
WILKINSON'

CHROMIUM EDGE RAZOR

BLADES

KE
NO
DIXIBS. HOVBLTIBi
POPS. SANDWICHES

494 VALUE

MMtCAL
IHROOK
TISSUES

4-roll Pak

TOOTH
PASTE

Seamlcoii, shear mesh
in new fall shades.

Demi-toe and
reinforced tops;

PAIRS
FOR

00

BEG. $1.60
UNDERBID STORAGE CHEST

: . Attractive new daisy deslan. Plastyc ,•,..
ha'ndlo. Corrugated llberboard, 34"x18"x6".

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING

CINTER
Mmmtata Ave. ft

Route 22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DR 64134

2O H •''. '» '
DRY ROASTED

PEAHUTS F,0R

9 6z. Jar. . .

$1129 VALUE

EFFERDENT
T A B S - 9 6

iff
Limit 1

RED. $13.99 NORTHERN

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

.Machine washable polyester,
| rayon, cotton blend. Nylon

binding, fully automatic.
Fits twin or full bed. '9

CORNINGWARE SET
$17.88 VALUE

ConslslsoM each 1, tviand
1V4 quart covered-

saucopans. Go from freezer
• lo slove without harm. .

, $1.75 VALUE

COVER GIRL
MAKE-UP

Liquid or compact.

rtEG. 88CAPACK
VACUUM CIHNER

BAGS
Disposable lor all types

of vacuums.

$1,58 VALUE
SPONGE MOP

Salf-wrlnger. . .

REG. 69CEAOH

SHOE
BOXES

Clear plastic with lid.

REG. 39c EACH

SALAD BOWLS
Simulated wood.
Dlahwoshor safe,

' practloally 1
unbreakable. F o n I

3

2
REQ. 750

PLAYING
CARDS
Bicycle deck DECKS'!

of poker t n g
or pinochle cards.

$1.89 VALUE

HOUSEHOLD
BROOM
Clean sweeping
strawtrlstles.

$1.S9VALUE,7O2.

RIGHT GUARD
OIODMMT

WITH FREE

HAIR COLORING

FOR
BRUNETTES

OHIY___
k$1.35 VALUE, LARGE SIZE'

PONDS
COLD

CREAM

$1,29 VALUE, 3ft Oz.

VICKS
FORMULA 44

.SO VALUE, 3 OZ. SPRAY j

F D S
FOR FEMININE , .

7 HYGIENE I
*1 08 VAUlT^OX 0M7Q

O-TIPS
conoN
SWABS

A A

EASY
REG. $7.49

CURL HAIRSETTER
Kenners' hair setter
"just like Mom's".

U 60lses60
watt light bulb
heal. Cpmos with

accessories.
SJ99

$12.95 VALUE

3-WAY DESKETTE
Rotating lop has three play areas:

chalkboard.
magnetic board,

pegboard. '
Comes with
accessories,

posture molded seat.

$099

FAMOUS NAME '
17S11JIWBL

WRIST WATCHES
A large selection ol handsome
styles for men

or women. All
have matching
strap or band.
All come gilt .

boxed.

$19.99 VALUE

SUNBEAM IRON
Sleam Spray Dry iron

with 36 sleam vents.
Sprays a line mlsl at any

selling. Perm. Press
labric selling.gtunHANDY, PORTABLE

SEWING CHEST
$24.95 VALUE

WRANGLER
THE SPRING HORSE

Atlraotlve tortolso or clear
plastic with brass hardware.
Removable tray. Organize

sowing accessories.
Molded plaslic,
"sturdy sleol.
Irame and high
lonsionaprlngs

REQ. $23.99

RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Solid stalo electric or bnllory

operated. 2-spocd phono. Earphone
with |ack,
AC cord (

built In. .
Includes '
batteries.

REO. $3.99
CENTURY

HEATING PAD

Copyrfrjht, 1970, SupaRx bruga, Ino

99

REG. 69*
GIFT

WRAP
,40 square feel ROLL
of paper or 15 P A C K

! square feet of foil.

$2.50 VALUE

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Box of 50
assorted

traditional or
religious
cards.

. . . M L U E T B O X OF 25
QUALITY, DELUXE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

REG.79d PACK OF 25

SEIF ADHESIVE
STAR BOWS <

30% OFF'

BRinc VOUR
(OmPLETED ROLLS

in FOR
EHTRH FRST,
LOW PRICED

We reserve the right to limit quantities

'.IIIHIHiW.II'i/i.t
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Movie marathon at NSC
leeping bags replace seats

Film buffs got more than their money's
worth this weekend at Newark state College in
Union.

The ..college center board sponsored an all-
' ' ! film festival which drew about 650 stu-

1 between 7 p.m. Friday and 7e.m.Sotur-

snack bar In the college center was
crowded with blankets and sleeping bags as
some of the less enthusiastic viewers decided
on a.blt of rest- before tackling such as die
uncut'Verson of "King Kong" and "Invasion of
the Body Snatc'hers with Kevin McCarthy.
• A n outside firm, College Circuit, provided

: the films, projectors and projectionists for the
•movie marathon. Films were shown with both
tfr.mm and 35 mm projectors. The 35 mm

machines are used in commercial movie
houses.
. The snack bar where the films wore shown

became too dense with smoke at times and the
crowd drifted into tho halls of tin* college
center, often reclining against the walls or
sitting on the cold floor.

Also shown to the film addicts were "Night
of the Living Dead," The Bedazzled" with
Raquel Welch-, "The Loved Ones" with Robert
Morse and Jonathan Winters, "Lust Horizon"
with Ronald Colemon, "Alice in Wonderland"
and various short subjects.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your «.rvlc.i to
30,000 local lomllln wild a low-coil Wan) Ad.

' Coil 686-7700.

m

I

Sihmerel
| Bros.

•invites you

^ to visit .

'•': -our

U:. "NEW"-:". .
SHOWROOM
«'i .and see

the Finest
J..

Furs

like this one!
30 YEARS IN NEWARK

. Schmerel Bros., Furs
OUR OWN DESIGN.ER STAFF MAJOR REPAIRS STORAGE.

RVJNGTON-35MILLRD.
375-7M5

I ; • • •

- NEWARK'
74 LYONS AVE.

WA 6-0969

. • " EARLY COPY . ••.'
Publicity chniniion me urged

; to observe tho Friday dead-
line (or olher than spot news.
Includo youi iramo. address
arid phone number .

Westfield woman oppolnt
cting head of visiting nur

M M . Johanna E. Ktttnidy, formerly chltf
publle health nurM for theitatiofNewjiriey,
KTiMtotBttiicting«xecuavj

Mri.

ACCEPTS TEMPORARY NURSING POSTIV-Mrs.. Johanna E. Kennedy, left, of Wesjfleld
accepts, appointment as acting executive director of the. Visiting NurEe and Health Ser-
vices (VNHS) from Mrs. Hugh Llvehgood, president. She will direct the agency on a
part-time basis in- Its multi-service"'program of home visiting and public health ac-
tivities.to 13 Union County communities;

KTiiM«ptMipptotm.eBttiicting«xecuavj
dlractpr of tbe Vmtiflg ,Nurie and Heiltb
S e r p a i (VNHS)., ••',.,• v . •-. ' t • •

Mr*. Kennedy resigned this'September from
lite New Jersey SuteEepartmentof Heilthwitn
the title of state eoordlnitor, consultative ser-
vices^iealth. Prior to that the bid been chief
public health nurse for 12 years,v .' '

She is currently consultant for the Division
of Nursuig;Department of HEW, Public Health
Service. She also serves on the steering com-
mittee of the Home Health Agency Assembly in.
New Jersey, whose concern Is Medicare' and
Medlcald services. '. ••

In making the announcement, Mrs. Hugh
Llvengood, president of the VNHS, said: "Mrs.
Kennedy has hod an outstanding career in public
health nursing and the agency Is Indeed for-
tunate to have her leadership and direction. The
board end the staff look forward to the asso-
ciation.1* • '• •••••••;

Mrs. Kennedy will direct, the agency part-
time In its multi-service program of home
visiting and public health activities until a full
time director can be named.

supervision .
UnWtltyi sndHsra iMfj
Height! hospital in Bwoklyn., •.

She.served three <'.' .__*
Nurse Corps in. the PuOU'-... , „ _ ,
World War II; was a staff nur se_wlth,tfa« Cdra-
munity Service SotHety WNewafa'
was later the director of th«'TT

Visiting Nurse Association ui;:
Mrs. Kennedy i s i fellow of i _ T _

Public Health Assodatlfci; and the.tutbo* of
several published artides In national niags-
zlnes and ''PubUc Health NewV*. / 5 ^ ;

She has served 6nmoriy,conimitt«e» for
the National League for Nursing and fo£ sev-
eral state and national hursing'otimKitlddfe,

' Mrs. Kennedy lives at MO Bevierly Jr i in
Westfield.with her husband, Donald, u attorney
i n B a y o n n e . . '.;'-''•'• . ? • • K S ' ' \ ' : • ' • • •

The VNHS principal office i s at 354 Onion
ave., Elizabeths A second office Is In West-
field at 773 Central ave,' .. ; -

THE
NEW FEDERATED

PANASONIC FM/AM
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS

RC74o?

FM/AM Illuminated - dlaltol
clnck radio, Features 60-min-
ul* automatlCAihut-off. Music
or .buzier alarm. ''Sure-
Awoke." Separate lighted FM
end AM tunln'a dials. 4" PM
dynamic ipiaker pours out
rich, r e s o n a n t . P A Q S
tones. Continuous y§
tone control.

Low Profile FM/AM Digital
Clock Radio With 24-Hour

. Alarm. 60-minute sleep timer.
Set-once alarm. Nlte-llte but-
ton. "Sure-Awoke." Bulit-ln

^.FM.ond AM antennas. Sepa-
rate slide-rule tun- I A O C
ing dials. 3 W PM . 4 V

• dynamic speaker. . •

RC-6330

Sptakir Win

100' Spool. Color
Coded.
Reg. $1.6? 88c

MWMW

FstUrotid'i Tap*
Hand Cltantr

Ktepi Tap* Headi
Clean.
Ren. $1.29

n Dyn» Tape
. ,f; V*" and H"

-'.' Aitert.d Colon.
* • *

3/1.W 3'•» 88c
kv«wdy lVi-Volf
"0" Cell Battirin

8* 88c
lUMt I NT CUttMW)

: Auto Safety Light
led Plainer for Roadild*

g
«; *2.39

(ItHeritt net kKMtel

Li

TV
Tuiwr Cltamr

For Color or Black
and While TV. A A A

R«O.,$1.1V O O C

Evtriady 2*Ctll
Flashlight

M.tal Cat*.
Reg. 99c

(lalltrlM n»l IncluM).

C-60 Caiutt i
Highland Brand
By 3M Scotch
Hog. $1.39

(Limit I Mr twlww)

MMMMMMMMMMMMW

8-Traek Tap*
H*ad Clsanir

A M u i t for Every B-Traek
Tape Player! ~-
Reg. 99c

MM

Rtmot* Control Switch
Turns TVs, Radios and '
Small Appllancoi
On and Off. 00*
Reg. $1.39 OOC

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
A uum* „ WIMHS MIHatMM, UK. — P

^ E 155 U.S. IOUTC 22, EAST
•SlPBINQFIELB • 376-8900

ft

OMN DAILY t A.M.-fi30 P.M. e SAT. » A.UL-T*MM
PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL MON. NOV. 9, 70 J

.'Mate^huttdited drug abuw oduc
on Thursday, Nov;i2 when It li
five in-service,workshops for ttiehorfe^-.i.

, Tho four rogionnl high sclioolg will'clo»« at
• 12:30 p.m. next Thursday and dlBo.Noy^and

24, and -Dec. 1 and 9, to permit tc<cb>M W
attend the two-hour and 25-mlnuM.S(!8Won;irt .
die auditorium at tho David Urearley Regional

' High.School, Kenllwqrth. EacliofUiewb^Sffijp*
wiU run from itiO to 3:55 p.m., wltli!all,Oi»-
trict teachers required to intend. •.•tvfiM:-

•:t • Adlfforent agpoctof thodruK-nbu'sopi*Heni

idspfchd

T _ _ , -,—^TOtiblMVJla^rTOMo&yn^averaie, ;•'
f.*ening ceremonies beld,recently with particl- '
.. J.-.+'-.,t'J;..-,i.' i;L-r^,'i/'.;.jri:-'.-i^.-jB.vv^-.;? • t1, .... • •/

' Publicity ;'Cholrm.rr-or» iura't ^
Fridoy d»adlln»;.lor^oth»>.lngntipeti'ri«w«.;;lr
elude your nenf«V«4dr>»i'-qnl!phbniniMb»^

• - • • • • • • • • • - • • ^ : ?>.:• A : : J H •>•• K . ^ •

^(iJ!VeriPOKl 116011
< hames qirecor ttor •

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
' '"-on your completed
• Christmas Club Account

The highest rate i
why settle for"

the Garden State
than the best?

U-'

*This rate will be paid'

at maturity on completed

Clubs only. Accounts '

may b6 opened NOW and

will receive dividends^

next October. &'

The Family Savings Bank-Si^p»:'18&1
1 Union Square and 540 Morris Ave., ElizabetVTO»Wflrsey
Phone: 289-0800 • Member Federal Deposit Insurance.Corporation

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207

Sure, you've got the dividend-paying 1971 Christmas Club lor

me. I enclose $ , please opon a Christmas Club

iqr mo. I want lo make a weekly payment of $

N A M E • . .

ADDRESS.

SIGNATURE.

ELGEHI T IM 1 SERVICE

PLACES,
THINGS

By JOE BELFORD

RECENTLY the News media from:
coast to coast carried the.story of the
birth of five (S) daughters, to a young'
married couple that lived outside of
Pittsburgh.. Unusual to say the least!
but then consider the story of Mar-
Jorle Ljuise Spelchlnger. '

Who, you ask is-'MarJorle Louise
Spelchlnger? Marjorle was born on
August' 9th, 1936 In Mendon, Missouri
in a multiple birth. During the past
century there. has been 12 reported,
and verified, births the same as the
one Involving Marjorle, Marjorle how*
ever i s the ,solo survivor of the,Sex-.
tuplets.M.Yes, that's right-SexturJJets*
Six, Yes, Six children all as theV*r
suit' of one pregnancy. Twelve times
during this century it has happened,
and Marjorle is the only survivor.

• • • • • ' - . .

We're certainly not a Doctor, But we
can DeUver. the NEW or RETREAD
TIRES you nee"d and want at prices that
fit your budget; Stop down at ELGENE
TIRE CO. .today. We're conveniently
located on Milltown Road (Between Route
22 and Morris Ave,) Opposite Farcher's
Grove. MU 7-4150. ..•'•',

(Copyright)
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiimuiiii'iiiw

professional who Has acted, directed and stage-
-crewed from Summit to Broadway to Los
Angelas and back,' Since 1963 he has settled,

. downjl-;blending education and .Broadway/by
teaching theater, at Pace College iti.New York
—*• *"r'—•» acting and directing asafgnmerifs

INDJCATE ClUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

MoktJO
W««kly Paym«nti

• $1
D 2
D 3
• S
Dio
D20

Receive Next
Octabert

$ 50

.100

ISO

250

500

1,000

tPlUS 5% ANNUAl DIVIDEND ON COMPETED CLUBS. [

A ' / " ••.:

• f* '•",'•'

Dumalsjs also an author, and i s fringing out
' a.btfok based on a series of crltiqueson play-.1

Wrights, he deUvered as .radio lectures at;
Pace, He Jias written several one-act plays ;

- '?ndhehojMssponTt£i.flnlshhlsflrst'fullTlength1.
,; playi The -Library of' congress' issued; & ••'

commendation to Dumals' for his volunteer '
' help In recording instruction's for lay readers
who work with bUnd students in the New-York,^.
C i t y s c h o o l s y s t e m ; . .. '•'>*/;: '-••**•>•,:•:••••.;

-This past summer he.was dlrector~ln-resi- 7.
dence of the Delta Summer Repertory Theatre>•<•
of San Joaquin Delta College in Stockton, Co],
His first assignment was directing Tennessee '-.
WilUems' "A. Streetcar Named Desire,^ In
die summer of-1969 he, was selected sji.ona of

- 24 teachers across'the-coutttry.for

native of. Lewlston; Maine, and a graduate of
the University of Maino; He holds an M.A.
degree in speech, from Cohimbia and expects
to receive his Ph.D. in educational theater
from' NYU. He was with CBS as a TV network
production-coordinator, working on such shows
as 'To TeU the Truth," 'Beat the Clock,"
"You Are-There" and the "Arthur Godfrey
P r o g r a m . " . , ;•'.•'..... • • " • •'•' *••

Dumals has worked with several local
munity groups Including the MaplewoiJS
ers and the Mo'ntclair Immaculate .Pliy&rs
QuUd. The StroUerS have poriormfeilseyeral
of his one-act plays and plan to do another in
January. . • • ' . •?" .

ori car theft aHatt)jit
Samuel Richardson of Newark wascoiWlcted

of -nttempttng to steal a car by'Judge Max
Sherman Monday in S p r i n g f i e l d Municipal
Court. R'lclurdson was fined $10Oandreceiyed -

n 30-day sentence In the'Union County Jail.-
Twenty days • of-the sentence were suspended,'' .
The other 10 .days are to be -served on five
consecutive.weekends. He also was placed on'
a year 's probation. • • • •';. ••'•-•.•:••

Walter Dlneeh of Summit was convicted-
of driving while under, the Influence of alcohol,'
He was fined $115 and had his driver's license
s u s p e n d e d f o r s i x m o n t h s . ' •! •.. • • ' , ' • ' •••'•- . >

: Pour: persons were convicted of speeding;'
Simon- L. teggett of Newark paid $35 and had
his driver's .license .Suspended: fncSQ^days

.fop-'gdfaig'.'.7p 'miles per. hour in a 4twnlle
zone on Springfield avenue, Walter Erla of
Union was. fined- $35 for going 56 mph ta a
35-mlle_zone on Morris avenue, George. B.
Menden. of; Summit paid $35 for going 46 .
mph' in a 25-mph zone on Shumpike "road
;a«d Charles. R. Marks of South OrangejW^S
fined; $45-for going 60 mph".in a 25«Wiile
zone onMoUntalh aVenue,' ;• • • - ''i^fe
: .'Other convictlorts and Jlnes were: , J6er:.
Horowitz of 176 HUlside ave., SpringHeld,
$35 Jor hltting..a. sign on Mountview road!.
Charles F. Imbimbo of Chatham, $25.Tior

- cutting off- another vehicle at the intAWecUoa-i
of Morris and-Mountain avenues; Thomas .
Corley Sr. of North Plainfield, $65 for leaving
the,scene of an accident, and Percy Fi Noreen.,
of Bloomfield, $15 for; using Ucense-plates'/;;
from another vehicle.

J .1257 Deerfleld'd.
mgl6employeesofSi

markets General, Woodbrldge, who are
rolled In a 10-week, non-credit course designed
to provide an understanding pf food marketing
at Union College, ..Cranford, Sponsored by the
Division of Communlty.sfervlcis. .

The course is Intended if or-thbse in training
to be store managers]-or/those, desiring
advancement, Prof. RlcJî roV^ Selene, director

managemsht in, conjunction ,Wlth Supermarkets
-General;1 • t ' -^ 1 "* r - ^ ' ' •

. }

Sod^ltaway
Sock it away 7

! Join
Suburban Trust's

1971
Christmas Club

• H's the best way to save money a little at a time.. .^__

And for yoiir added convenience, we will automntlcally deduct your payments
from your Suburban Trust Checkinp, Account, If you wish

TRUST COMPANY
CRANCORO • QARWOOOt PLAlNPIBtO;,*' SCOTCH PLAINS • WB8TFIELO

- MIMBBRrBOIRALOel»O8ITINSl)RANCB CORPORATION

••..;': A

Generation Gap U.S.S.

'Oh,' M M . Smith, would you Ilk* to try your
panftlitlv* ptr iuulon?'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office-by
noon on Friday; -

EXKRT
DOG

GROOMING

D0GGYT6WN
Oroomlnj With a OaitfU t«ueh

108 W. So Orange, Av»..
South Oronfle

Closed Monday!
762-3158 T

Open 8 A.M. tofi.PM
by Appointment

Home decorating
course at YMCA

"Home decorating should
express a family's point of
view," saysMarlsa Wynne,
Instructor of the interior dec-
orating course which will be-
gin on Tuesday at the Summit
Area YMCA Adult School.

This course is designed to
stimulate a person's creative-
ness, Inflveprogressive steps
the student will learn from a
professional designer the ele-
ments needed to design a room

-emphaslzlng_fiirnlture,_.cplpr_.
selections and fabrics. For
Information about registra-
tion, readers may contact the
Summit Area YMCA at '273-
3330.

SPRINGPIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thuraday. November 5, W O - t ^ ^ !

Summit1 Y

emphaalwl at each meeting. Expert! In
the fields dealing with drug abuse will beat the
meetings. The workshops wl}l be under the
suporvrslqn of three District fsculty members
who participated in the summer training pro-
gram: Gerald Rettenberg; Joseph Martino and
Udward Ammann. . • ' • ' . .

KehablUtated ex-addicts are scheduled to
take part: In one of the sessions, according to
Ur. Donald Merachnik,: assistant superinten-
dent for pupil personnel sorvicos. The teachers
will also view sevorol films. .

Amuri)jtlie topics'to be'eovored are: The
sodotalaspocts of Hie drugrevolutlonj history
and cause of drugTisagej.tho pharmacology of
die various druRslncludlngmarijuana,opiates,-
barbituratos and hallodnbgcns; current treat-
ment mothods and facilities; and-ways in which
teachors may co|)e with the-problem of drug •
abuse. . ' • . • ' • . " - • : • • • • •

Speakers scheduled are: Dr. PaulGUlen,
chairman, deportment of anthropology and so-
ciology; Trenton State College; Dr. Morton
Rodman, professor of pharmacology, College
of Hhormncyi- Rutgers.Universlty; Dr. Eugene
Sims, medical'director of-the New Well Drug
Center, Newarkf Dr. Harvey White, New York
psychiatrist; and Jeremiah OTtwyer, of low
firm of Johnstone and CDwyer, Westfleid.

Tho third phase of tho drug obuso education
program Will consist of 10 hoursofinstruction
In drug abuse for every student beginning
January 15, 1971. Courses of study ore cur-
rently being prepared arid these will be utilized
within health classes. . .
. Seventh, and eighth grade teacherslfrom the

public and parochial schools in the seiidlngdls-
trlcts, have been invited to attend the Regional
teacher workshops. , , • '
' A committee consisting 6{ teachers, admin-

istrative! personnel and the. communltV, hns
been assisting in the planning. Appointed by Dr.
Wnrreh M. Davis, superintendent, they are:

Rettenberg, Martino, both teachers, and
Ammann,. guidance counselor; Dr. Merachnik;
Dr. Martin, Siegel, director of instruction; John
Brown, health and physical education coordi-
nator^ .John Dlxey,- principal of the. David
Brearley Regional High School; Miss Anne Ro-
mano, assistant principal of tho JonathanDay-
tdn Regional High School; Dr. Minor C. K.
Jones of Mountainside, member of the Regional
Board of: Education; Mrs. Thelma Purdy, a
member of the Qark elementary Board of Edu-
cation'tad active in the drug abuse program,
and Mrs; Lucille Weiss, of the Gaudlneer
School, Springfield. •

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilwprth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, and operates four
high schools. ' . ;

©ocd|ak enrolled

Paul W. Goceijsk'o'f 356 Forest Hill way,
Mountainside, is amon^!4 men enrolled In a
six-week'seminar In Tools and Techniques
of Supervision" at Union College, Cranford,
sponsored by Union College and the Chamber
of Commerce of Eastern Union County.

The seminars feature businessmen dlscus-
slngi mcK topics as supervision of employees
and-dudes, labor relations, work medsuro-
m«pfefemployee, training, relationships with
cd'-workers, and budget responsibilities. The
seminars opened on Oct. 20 and will continue
through Nov. 24. Goceljak i s employed by
Nev/hrk State College, Union. . .

is readyior
big bazaar
Winnie Mae, a seven-foot

papier mache anowlady, Is-
ready to greet' the more than
5,000 pro-holiday shoppers
e x p e c t e d a t the Summit
YWCA's annual Winter Maj>
ket, to be held on Nov. 18 and
19. The hours will bo from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday
and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Thursday. • . . • . "

Boy Scouts from Troop 275
and Cadettes. from, Girl Scout -
Troop 25 this week adorned the'
windows of the Y building with
huge snowOakes which they .
had made. Hundreds of volun-
teer workers who Work year
round Jor the success of the
fund-raising event have been
putting finishing touches to
hand-made f a n c y w o r k ,
gourmet foods, holiday novel-
ties, hand knits, unusual need-
lework and thousands of other
items, ' , ' . . .

Started as a small bazaar to
aid YWCA World Fellowship
and field In one room over a
local store more than 20 years
ago, the Winter Market has
becomo n Y tradition and now
fills tho entire building and
even spills over into a'room
In the Central Presbyterian.
Church for a children's mar-
ionette show; - The show this
year will1 bo'."Mary Popplns."

The proceeds from the ba-
zaar provide a substantial part
of the annual YWCA budget,
as well as providing an annual

- donation to the work of the
YWCA in countries around
the worldj / '
'Holiday '' decorations will

surround the many booths that
will display original paintings,
hand-tnnde tablecloths, felt-
work, boutique Items, gourmet
dinners and baked goods.

Advance reservations are
required for two of the chil-
dren's activities at the Winter
Market: children's lunches for
three to six year olds, to be
held at 11:30, .12:15 and 1
both days, and the Marionette
Theater presentation of Mary
Poppins, featuring 16 mario-
nettes and four live charac-

- tors. The show will be held
on both days at 10:30,3:15and
4:15. Tickets should be pur»
chased in advance at' the
YWCA.. Readers may tele-
phone 273-4242 for further
information. :

SEWWHRT?
THIS WEEKS PATTBUN'B I

BY AUDKRY CANE •

I hditbl .
This many-pocketed safari

style con be made in dress
. length or as a tunic tp'wear
with pants. No. 3315 comes In
sizes 10 to 18. In size .12
(bust 34) dress takes 3 yards
of 44-inch fabric; tunic with
long sleeve, 2-7/8 yards of
44-inch.

1274
imm win

Crocheted shift with Jewel
neckline is most, flattering.
Directions ore given in small,
medium and large sizes. Send
for No. 1274.

For Needlework book send
50 cents. Contains free coat
pattern and embroidery and
a coupon for free pattern of
your choice.

Send 50 cents for each dress
pattern, 30 cents for each
needlework pattern, (odd 15
cents for dress pattern, 10
cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing and handl-
ing) to AUDREY LAND BUR-
EAU, Morris Plains, N.J.
07950,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Seli youritlf lo 10,000 lomlllli
with a low-coit Want Ad. Call
696-7700

P.S. EXPRESS BUSES TO
GARDEN STATE Race Track

Eyery Saturday
L I O V I Morrli and Mlllbum Av.t., Jprlggtlild IOIOJ A.M.

Liavt Sprlngflald C«n»r 10il5 A.M.

MJOBOUNDTRIP

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

HereV
•170 worth of f
Delicious Freebies
From your
Jr.HotShoppcs:

Just bring Us the coupon of the day, and we'll give you your
second order of whalevef's pictured absolutely f ree. . - ' ; ;
You can save as much as $3.70 If you use all the coupon^
And just think, two of yog will be eating as cheaply
aaone.AtJR.HotShoppes. • . •

•von

HILLSIDE
• 1318 Liberty Avenue-

Just oil Route #22
near Bristol-Myers

CRAWFORD
W. South Avenue and
Union Avenue

s l :
MILBURN „-. •)'

-784 Morris Turnpike | "
Route #82 just north
ol Mllburn Avenue .

SCOTCH PLAIN8.v, ,
325 Torrlll Road Just
oil Route #22 next
to Sears

LITTLE THING?

9

MEAN A LOT.

• • , ' • . » . • .



8-Thureday, November 5, 1970-SPRINGFIELD (N. J.) LEADER Girl Scouts get senior tr oop
to provide community service

Tha troop mada • sttte flag for the Juliette
Low program at St. Jamas School on Oct,38*
The flag was carried by SUian AmmUUfi with
Maumen Kuslk a i honor guard, Tha trdopgift

l-6eeut*-h»ve-«nnou»e«d-for- Bi
motion of a senior troop for .the first dine,

'Mrs. Henry Huneke Is the leader and the
iff'1' girls provide service, . '

Sally Grelner,. Laurie Ross, Karen Pfelfer,
Cindy Rloux and Mary Ann Rebel work as
program aides, helping younger Girl Scout and

irovwle-tgoops^Oladys Roth, HnllyHnnitta and
Glnny HarbaeStare working as library aldesat
the Springfield Public Library, These older

736 front i Thaln

:DIPLOj«tA. TIME—Members of the Springfield Fire Department, paid
',', and volunteer divisions, received diplomas from' Chief Robert Day
' (tight) after'recently completing" a two-day training c o u r s e s Sea

Girt. The program was sponsored by the N.J. State Fire Training
College, a division of the State Safety Council. Shown are (left to

right) Raymond Lonhart, Ronald SUchtor, Siegfried Merkelbacb,
Matthew Allen, Donald Stewart, Anthony Wunderllch, EdwardElchen-
laub, Raymond Rleger and Chief Day. Charles Bishop and Jack
Rawllns also received diplomas. • ( p ^ ^ E;

Republicans
'(Continued from page 1)

j'but we're | to start tomorrow.
: declared.

We'll

St. James Cub Scout Pack 73 set
for another year; begins candy sale

M.EA&WHILE, THE STATISTICIANS were
llvinj the returns in the other races, and
i,TrSresting, but predictable split emerged

J&eltop of the ticket. While Sen. Williams
lefeated his Republican challengerj Nelson

ijrosMJby nearly 1,000 votes, Rep, Dwyer
• lefeaxea her D e m o c r a t i c opponent,Daniel
Ltpriyi«by more than 1,500. ' • • » • '

^Democrats won all four open positions on
he county Board of Freeholders, but the local
nargin between the lowest Democrat and the
op Republican was only 90 votes, less than
l.S per cent.

After a quick trip to Democratic head-.
fluarters to congratulate the victorious candi-
dates, A. Arthur Caprio and Robert T, Welt-
bhek, Bultman and Donlngton returned to ex>
pharige condolences with the departing GOP.
tafftpalgn workers. A f t e r w a r d s , Bultman
fetated: .y*We had a better effort than we've ever had.

jfgot .110 per cent effort out of everyone
w'-I'm more sorry for the people that

-worked so hard than I am about anything else.
"I will suggest that both Mr. Caprio and

Mr. Weltchek make themselves available so
that their transition can be mode easier,-and
1' be happy to make myself available to them."

Bultman declined to speculate on the causes
o! his defeat. Neither did tie attempt to hide his
a noyance at the campaign tactics ot his op-
p nents.

"There's a winner and a loser," be said,
*o moke excuses one way or the other i s not

IT f way of doing things.
"We didn't throw the dirt one way or the

oi ier,V he declared. "We-were positive1 in our
tr tatment of the issues. We offered a serious
p] itform in our 'Plain'Talk'releases, but the
vi ters of Springfield made their decision,"

Koonz also refused to make alibis.
"I think our people did a real good Job. The

St. James Cub Scout Pack 73 hold, its first
pack meeting of the season last week the high-
light of which was a parade of Halloween masks
made by the scouts. Cubmaster Anthony Ragosa
and Cubchalrman Gene Studloso welcomed all
visitors and cubs. Our new. den mothers for
this year' are Den 1, Mrs. Roberta Majewski;
Den 2, Mrs. Mary Frain; Den 3, Mrs, Morlene
Hprlshney; Den 4, Mrs. Carol Haws. NewCubs
for this year are James Beyer, Anthony Cola-
trugUo, Billy Corrigan, Bernie Frain, John
Haws, Edward Drummond, Glenn Horishney,.
Michael Mdntyre, Peter Pope, Michael Rebel,
Jeffrey Silverthrone and Michael ClrcelU,

One year pins were'presented to the follow-
ing Cubs: Kovln Coyle, Michael Grazlano,
Timothy Goetzke, George Jasdkoff, Richard
Ragosa, Christopher Smith. Second year pins
were presented to James Frain, Kevin Lalor,
Donald Lusardi, Gordon Peterson, Jamie Rl-
chelo, Brian Smith, John Stofik and Billy

Recreation
(Continued from page 1)

Until Dark," for teenagers at. B p.m; at the
Raymond Chlsholm School. Admission Is 75
cents. There will be teen basketball for boys
in the ninth grade and up from 7 to 9:30.
p,m. In the girls' gym of the GaudineerSchool,
There also will be basketball and volleyball
for boys and girls In the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the
boys' gym at Gaudinear,
- There will be a. teen coffee hour and game

room Saturday ''fr<W 8 to lji p.m. in the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall.

Stuart. Third year pins Were given to Martin
Byk, Billy Koonz and Jeff Studloso, Jeffrey
Silverthrone was awarded an assistant donner
stripe and Christopher Smith was awarded
a denner stripe for Den 2, ,

A Thank You award was presented to Mrs.
Lois Lalor, Mrs. Lily Byk, and Mrs. Rose
Stunrt for their years' as den mothers.

Webelos leader Karl Piedl welcomed Louis
Ammiano," Donald Flood, James Frain, Kevin
Lalor, Gordon Peterson, Richard Ragosa,
Jamie Richelo, John Stofik; Brian Smith, Billy
Stunrt and John Verlangleri, ,

The Arrow of Light award was presented to
Billy Koonz, Martin Pledl, and Jeff Studloso,
then they were Introduced to die Boy Scout
leader' John Dorn. Two senior scouts Robert
Laurencelle and Gerry Kaelbeln gave each boy
their boy scout kneckerchief.

The Candy Sale chairman Bill Koonz gave
the Cubs a briefing'on the candy sale. The atten-
dance award had to be divided three ways with
Den 1, Den 2, and Den 3.

The winners for the Halloween masks were
as follows: one, FranCensteln, Ronnie Majew-
ski; two, Native Dancer, Kevin Lalor; three,
Lion, Glenn Horishney; four, SmokoytheBoar,
Timothy Goetzke; five, Robby Robot, Jeffrey
Silverthrone; six, Snoopy, Peter Pope.- g

Democrats
(Continued from p a g e ! )

fled and very proud. I will do my best to do a
"good Job." , . ,.

Caprio told the. cheering party workers: "I
appreciate the support of the community. This
triumph i s due to the wonderful work of the
Democratic organization, and particularly Don
Lan, our party chairman,

"I pledge to implement the positive blueprint
we have offered to Springfield. I'ni deeply
honored by all this."

••. Jay Bloom,, who was elected to the Township
Committee in the party's one victory In the
long years in exile, was one of the leaders In
the celebration. He claimed the most accurate
prediction of the local.results, with an esti-
mated margin of 280 .votes, compared to the
actual margin of about 240. •-..-.

Later in the evening, WaUyKlelnmah, a party
candidate two years ago,, shouted the proceed-
ings to a momentary halt.

"Tills night i s the product of the past 23
months, since Don Lan took the party chair-
manship," he declared. "Don Lan, far more
than anyone else, won this election. The Demo-

. crats took every race in town .except the con-
gressional contest against Flo-Dwyer. And we
carried the. town for Sen. 'Pete' Williams by

• nenrly 1,000 votes. This is Don Lan's night."

' NAT STOKES, who started a Democratic
trend when he was elected to the Township
Committee a year ago, . said quietly^ "Of
course I'm very happy. We won with two fine
candidates.. I am sure we will all serve the
community in the best way possible."

Later in. the evening several of, the cele-
brants,'noting that Stokes will be the senior
Democrat, on the governing body, began to shout,

1 "Let's hear it from the mayor.',' ! '
Stokes waved them aside', "this nlghtbelongs

,to Art and Bob;" he said, '"Let them dothe
t a l k i n g . " • • • •••. ' . •••

Finally Lan came out of the cubbyhole where
he had been at work checking the totals and
phoning them to county headquarters.

He declared: "This victory is the culmina-
tion of weeks,' months, nearly two years of
extremely'hard work, It's your victory as well
as mine.

"The responsible Democratic majority of
Springfield Will give the people of this town the

. best damn government they over had,"

Charged with 2 counts
Steven Bennett Kurtz of New York City was

arrested by Springfield police last Tuesday
and charged with two counts of motor vehicle
violations. They are driving while on the.re-
voked list and using fictitious license plates.
He was released on $250 bail.

girls work for bam, bot badges, and they must
serve SO hours to earn • bar.

The Brownies from Troop 31 at St. Jemes
School have learned the Brownie Protrflse,
handshake and four songs, lneludtajt "Taps"
and the Brownie "SmU?' Song. Their leader,
Mrs. Joseph Leoturdls, reports that the girls
made BO place mats and nut favor cups with
a Halloween motif for the Bast Orange Veter-
ans' Hospital. The girls made "Slt-upons"
out of woven newspaper with wallpaper covers.

planned a tripto Philadelphia for today.'
will visit Independence Hall and the Franklin
Institute, The girls from Troop 756, with
Mrs. Fred Hettenbach, their leader, wait to
the Great Swamp In October for a hike and to
work on the observer badge, •:. ' ' . '

The whole troop Is working on this badge
as well as the worldwide games badge. The
various patrols are working on the prints, .
art in the.round and hospitality badges. The
girls enjoyed a trip to an apple orchard where
they picked apples and had cider made'from

' t h e m , ' •' . • • ' • • • . . • , • . ' . • • / " " . ; " ; ; " v

INTERNATIONAL

y.

MR. BARON
formerly of

Saks 5th Ave.
New York

MISSPIA
OF SWITZERLAND

INTRODUCING

MR. VINCENT
formerly of

Ctrussb, Canada

MR. ANTHONY
formerly of

Penarth, Wales

SALON

MISS JEAN - DIRECTORESS
' formerly of House of Revlon

2 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

376-6990

• W- ' - ' ^ • r i j . -n ' - i i ih i : • V >;-'ivt'vr '•"•-

M<w Allows jnerw

fe'«hutf;defermeiits
. .Young men with high'
lpt$ery;eari, dijjnjlthelr „ , . , ,„
themsolves ;rato;torflelective Service': pool

..anHgalii a,lower;priority If their
, n o t o s l l 6 4 . o r » , • . • - . > ; • > „ , . , • • . . • . • • . . • ; • • • > . • . , „ . . , ,.
.. >.; Wonel^Joseph"; T., Avejla,, State Dlwctor
of Selectlye .Service,; said this /Week/that a
young-.:man,wishingita/drop a.defe'ment In
favor pf:.I-A,.classlflrMtl6nJ<hoiild be •per-
mitted .to 'do so at any time,.regardless of

continues to :meet the conditlpns

!atlonal Selective Service Director Dr.
Curtis ; W; Tarr directed all local boards ,••-
ta promptly reopen5andicofasiJ(er for redaSs'- •

that his curreflt deferment be cancel lS . ,
Deferments affected by the instructions are

high; school :and,. college defemfents, occu-
pational determents 'and paternity or hard-
ship deferments. /• .-••,•' . > ••••.•.
•"For.young men holding a' higher,'number

than that readied by their'.local board ?—
and No; 19S'h»s boen pWiected as thehigh-

: earinumber'which,a^yUoeal.'boaW.caareach'
^?. reclasslficajtiort'will berrnlf 'these "men ̂ to
go Into a lower-priority text ysari^"•."'• '

The lower ^prtprify.^s'^stlit'l^" said 'an
' Elizabeth ^dratt• btfldtf •,.*!&,the classification

would no^be'calMd• iniless all Available men
. are inducted bfeejiempted irl the year follow^-
ing the individual's- :reclassiflcatl6n'toliA.

Three-dqy meeting planned
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-ThurBday, Novemt>9r 5

on "Effective Urban Teacher'

for educational pilot projects in<
schools. i •• • „ . '.••••

Plans for ' to conference Include d*j
itienf of dvtu

te-S'if-'1

•f^^!fe^|^^«y.HeiSsToM,.^„ ., .....,
,' > broo^ni. pJocluced by the Roglna Corp.,. Rah*|iy,\W^gdward' FeldmaB, vice^weTlMt of
• VornadO.-.Iari;,during an observance of:the milestone at the Two Guys Discount Depart-',

merit Swre'ln Hackfinsock. Two Guys Is a division of Vornado, Earl W. Seltz, president
of Redno,'left, and Sig Rehbock, vice-president, marketing; look on. Regtaa, one of the

. 'nation's'leadlng< manufacturers of floor-care appliances, Is first In the production of
• ; U g h t ^ e l g h t s o c k v a c s , • •;:••••.-•;•••• :.:• •. . .. • ' . • ; . . ' . " •...,•. v . • . „ • . • • : . • • ' • " :'/ '"'

OBITUARIES I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIll

- BAUMER - On Oct. 28, Charlotte. Wildner,
of 61 Mountain ave.

JAMES. ~ On Oct. 30, Arthur. E., of 60ydtersj of Springfield quite frankly made their caldwell pi.
d j i and I respect-the choice they made," ' YARNS — On Oct. 31, Jeanette, of Troy

id l l i
crlolce
K onz said.

1 for one wish Mr, Caprio and Mr. Weltchek
gi eat success, primarily success for. the sake
ofj the community, I do feel that our people
w U be back and that next year's effort will
b( better. We just lost the ball game."

Accepted at Bloomfield
Edward W, McHugh of 26 North Derby rd.,

S| rlngfleld, lias been accepted at Bloomfield
College for the spring semester, it was an-

ncsd by Jerald L, Garland, director ol
admissions. Bloomfield, a four-year, co-
educational, liberal arts college, Is in the

ond century of its history.

YARNS
villagi.

Election
(Continued from page 1)

citizens led locally, 4,116 to 854.
There were also four fringe candidates on

the ballot, all as candidates for the Senate,
Their Springfield vote totals were: Joseph Job,
Silent Majority candidate," 138, Joseph Mans,
Independent, l l j Julius Levin, Socialist Labor,
4, and William O'Grady, National Conserva-
tive, 17.

The election totals also Included one write-
In vote, In the 5th District, for James Rub,™
for Township Committee.

Musical morning
Y series climax

, A musical morning neutt
' week, will climax the Summit

YWCA's f a l l s e r i e s of
Wednesday morning- Knffee-'
klatsches, 'starting. at. 9:45. .
The Now Providehce Choral •
Group, a selected group from
a iiumber of choirs at New
Providence High School, will
entertain. The group will be
led by Steven Gramer, music
director. • •" .

Kaffeeklatsch will b e g i n
with a half hour of getting
acquainted o v e r a cup of
coffee. The.hour-long musical
program will follow, ending
at 11:15, Dance and rhythm,
c l a s s e s ' a r e available for
three to five-year-olds and
babysitting is provided for
children 18 months and over.

The current program is the
-last one In the fall series.

Regular Wednesday morning
Kaffeeklatsches will resume
Jan. 6. .

seftit
'• Colonel Joseph t, :Aye^e, ^ w ^ e r s ^ s t e M
director,-of. Selective Service, announced this '>
week that the, state's induction tSallforNbvem-'
Wr is for 193 men, 78 lbssthan'the October •

' ' c a l L ; \ i ' : • < • , ' . - • •'';' • , ••-••• • • '••;•..•

Also during November, 861 registrants will
be forwarded to the Armed Forces Examin-
ing "and Entrance Stations, with the Inductees
for a pre-induction physlcalrsxamlnatlon,.

. • "the'New-Ybuth Activity',^ a program to
extend the New-Jersey State Museum's s e r -
vices to reach, a younger age group; has been

-developed-Jjy, George F. Korn, the museum's
head teacher of fine arts. ;

An ex-supervisor of music hi the Readlngton
Township schools, Korn. teaches, cello at
Hunterdon,, Central High's Saturday morning
classes, conducted under the Tide ID Siring
E?ro(̂ ram '' ' ;

HAPPY
Wit

•TJitj Chrlitijirii ihopptr
will --be.' happier rand'
let* tired If ih« uiei
m a t gift haadquartoril
Take advantage; of our
Chrlilmai La/.awoy
Plan. For a w«altri of
Idaai to h»lp you ait
ready forth* Holiday
Ssason ia» ug at«Vt..-

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS& SURGICAL

firsf fall conceit I
^•Marle-Francoi'se CoUfard,
violinist; and.Elisabeth Mi«t
quel, .pianist, will perform at
the Mohtcldlr Art Museum on

-' Sunday' In the first; of the mu-
'. aeum'a fall series of; three '

Sunday afternoon concerts.- , .
Miss CoUfard and Miss Ml-

, qiielwlE play Variations "sur •
•' un theme do CoreUl" by G.

.Tartlnl-Krelsler, Sonate K. .
;.378!;en si KMaJeur'jhyW; A. .
i .Mozart, .Poeme Op, J25 by E ,

Chausson, Airs BbhemledS by
; P; De Sarasate, Sonate by C , ,

Kom,Initiated a series of exhibitions of the
artof children encompassing tha globe to hang
In the'lower level hall of the main musUem with
"Children's Art.from Around the World."•

1 Loaned by thelnformatlon Center on Children's
Culnires, a service of the United States, Com-
mittee for UMCEF, the opening show Includes
40 paintings by children from 3B countries,
on dUplay until Nov. 29. ' , . . ' , . /!.;••

'•• : Subsequent exhibitions will include ;'.''Jap-
anese Childrents Art," "Mercl,EjSench Chil-
dren's Arti71 "Children's ArtfromArgenttoa.r1

and lithographs done by children from South
••• BoundBWdlt, - - ; , •••••••;:• : . - . - j ' . y : • ' » - . : ; i - r - ' : : - '

' The. idea for a series of exhibitions ,of
children's art(grew out of Kom's involvement

/with, the Toe.n Arts Festival presented at the
i State Museum and die McCarter Theater, .in
Princeton; last year. . . .':'•',.-.:;>;.•• ,-

Originally he approached the embassies of
.different countries and then thought of UN1CEF
week, halloween-Ume, when children collect
money for the children's emergency fund,

Works w exhibit in "Children's A « from
Around the,World'? were painted By artists
ranging In age from six to 16 years, dotting
'the globe, from- Afghanistan and Algeria to
.Tunis* andUSSR».. ' .. - . ' . ' '
i The late- D.; Roy Miller developed the pro-

Educators from New Jersey and four other
states will-bold a three-day conference on
'The Effective Urban Teacher" in Newark,

starting Sunday.as part of a special project
focusing on the development of effective teach-
ing in lnnericity areas. ' ;,

The state departments of education in New
'J!SSMy> Connecticut, Delaware; Pennsylvania
and New York are participating in the proi-
ect which Is financed by federal funds under
•"oEtementary nnj Secondary Education Act.

The state departments have invited a total
of 60 inner-city teachers; 12 from each state,
to attend the conference;, which will be held
at the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge at Newark
Airport..The: teachers,will comi from ele-
mentary grades 1-6 In Inner^city schools and
nave been selected by local representatives,

EarUer this fall, New Jersey State Education
umimisslonor Carl L. Marburger asked local

• superintendents in 12 city districts to select
a.teacher to attend the conference. Thedls-
S' i c t l a I e N e w a r k ' East Orange, Jersey City,
Elzabeth, Trenton, Camden, Perth Amboy,
AtlanUc City; New Brunswick,.Paterson, Union
City and Hoboken.

The conference will start, with a dinner
meeting. It will conclude with a luncheon
on Tuesday and a final summary session
following the luncheon. The education com-
missioners from ,the five participating states
and the superintendents of each participating

Toys to be donated
to 1,000 children .

; Tlieeyesofad!ousandchildrenwillbe,twink-
Ung a little brighter this Christmas as they re-
ceive toys from an orphanage'lnIsrael donated,
by Roth-Schlenger, Rt. 22 at Chestnut street.
Union, a winner in the Strombecke'r Corpora-
tion's free Christmas (giveaway/ v . . . . . .

THo Strombecker. Corporatlflh, Chicago-
based .manufacturer of Tootsietoys, Strom-
becker Home Road Racing sets, Circle H plastic'
animals and other figures^ and Cameo Dolls,
selected a "Santa" from each of the 50 states,

.at random, from the many visitors to Strom-
becker's showroom during the 1970 Toy Fair,
held in New York City last February.

Each winner in-the contest receives 1,000
toys which are being distributed to youth or-
ganizations or charities of the winners choice.

gram of these traveling exhibits of children's
art "for the furtherance of peace and to
strengthen the United Nations." "

He said, "Because spiritual unity is neces-
sary before political unity can be achieved;
because knowledge 1B a prerequisite to the
eradication of fear and hatred, from which
comes war, a program of visual cultural
wchange can be a tremendous force in the
shaping of a society which has precluded war
and world misunderstanding from its Com-
position." ' . • • • . , .

city school systems will attend the summary
session. . . ' .

Each state department will have a team
of observers present. Staff representatives
from the areas of research and development,
teacher certification and in-service educa-
tion, ..urban projects, and public information
will comprise each team. '

Discussions at the conference will focus
on teaching effectiveness in inner-city schools.
Any conference recommendations wiilbeheip-
ful to die state departments of education in
planning new approaches to ln-servlce and
prq-servlce'teacher education programs and

_- a wnnpoB— , — ^
files of an effective urban teacher^

Teachers from New, Jersey
attend the conference are Mrs,
Newark; Mrs. V. Madge. HaynMJ
ange; Mrs. Joan C. Williams, JI
Mrs. Mattle'V. Sutton, EUzabeth;*'
Drakes, Trenton; Mrs. Jeanne Bi
den; Myrna Mazer, Perth Amboy! I
erlne E. Cole, Atlantic City; Mrs/./
ford, New Brunswick; Fred S '"
son; Mrs. Catherine LaRo»a,;l
and Esther Rooney, Hoboken.

Dr. Bernard A. Kaplan,
nlng in the State Department of L
Office of Research, Planning and!

.Is New Jersey coordinator for a

' • • < ' • • • . '

. J
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open to the public. Admission
Is' by voluntary contribution.

Distinctive
GLASSES

Expertly
FITTED

Now they're dark.

Now they're clear,.

Bonds pay bonus
New Series E Savings Bonds

pay a bonus if held to maturity
of five years, ten months.
Now it's five and a half per-
cent to maturity, with a first-
year rate of four percent. So
it's a better Christmas gift
than ever.

EXECUTIVES' read our Want
Ad when hiring, employees.

' .'Brag about yourself lor'only
$3.201 Call 686-7700, dally
9 to 5:00

"Wow! You sure had his
. number in that sermon!"'

'"glasses
know when to turn on and off
They darken «llh Intrlfrut when It'i tunny and bright. They
clear automatically Indoori and at nljht. Smoothly. Com.
forubly. Photocrajr'' Rlaeut, they're rleht with the Unlit.
.Outdoore. Photo»ray> preicrlnllon ulaaiea darken to a

flatlerinn irray that never hide, your eye». Indoori again,
the)- clear in mlnutei to a Hear colorleii tone.

Cpmc in and aak about a pair made for your eyee.
NOW AVAILABLE AT

[Ulbllihed
IMS

344 SHHNOHEID AVE., SUMMIT 373-M4B
374 SMHNONHD AVE., KWCtlEY WIGHTS 444-1162

OTHR lOCADOfrt IN MKVOWN ANO (A(T MANOC
.CHOIOQRAV II« r,Bltl,r«d tradfmirk ol Comma ai«tt Worhl.

Original Soundtrack

WOODSTOCK
8-Trock, Double Tope

$10"
PLUS

8-TRACK Fo,
STEREO TAPES
Including tuoh noted rvoordlnu artist* >•
Dlonna < Warwick, Uonovsn, Chlcooo, H«rb
Alpert, Blood, Sweat a. Tenr», Tha Who . . .

' andtopmuilaali luoh aiMon from LnMonoha,
H«Uo Dolly . * . ptui many mor«lt

WE STOCK Tlltt LATEST NUMBER8 ON
8-TRACK STEREO TAPE AT REDUCED
PRICES) SPECIAL—

Pltrrt Pr«neh R e

' ICECREAM us, pint
4 Pte.

MOUNTAIN Lunehtonett*
717 Mountain Av». ,

SPRINGFIELD* 376-9711
Open dolly to 8 p.m., Sunday to 1 p.m

^Sqiiepin^lifiRd;
At 5 Polrjts, Union,

( N « l t o A & P ) • . . . . ,

Mi 7-6242 .

tub
Sign up!today. Become a member ol the Good Eggs'
Christma8'Club. And when you join,
the Good Eggs will give you a free copy of Good House-
keeping's Family Christmas Book full of new gift ideas,
holiday-9811168 and much, much more.

Get these Christmas Club membership benefits.
• Get interest on the money you save.

• Get a weekly payment booklet to help you
save regularly. '

• Get your.Free copy of the Family
Christmas Book.

CAROUSEL CUSTOM

KITCHENS
. 1/ be' Iun,:.y/Hh d .Carousel:
, ^modeled Kifeheni Newest'
' appliances, lovely built-irn;,

liqboif seivt̂ d doslgnsj..' ̂ J

Madison, Mofrlatowh,
Maplewood, Springfield, Netcong

offered to smokers
whoymntfoquit habit

A new successful solution
to the cigarette smoldngprot-1

' Ion will be offered to resi-
dents of the area.'' . '

The smokEnders, an Inde-
pendent research and teaching
organization concerned with
smoking cessation, has com-
pleted arrangements ,to con-
duct two new workshop series'

:in Westfield and y m d r v i j m 1

ay,' at "'me' W 8 ? Baptist

and T u e S a y , ' at' the
YMHA, Green lane, .Union.

The public-, meetings are'
designed to explain the smok-
Ender program to smokers
and others, concerned with the

.smoking habit. An opportun-
ity Is given to ask., questions

' about the course so. that each
smoker can decide, person-
ally, .If the program appeals
to him. Meetings-will begin
at 7:30. . • •
- The first of the lOconsecu-

Stu^hler eqms;
English doctorate

David M.Stuehier, an Eng-
, llsh instructor: at Union Col-

lege, Cranford, has earned
Ms doctorate in English in '
New Y.orkUniversity'sGradu-
ate School' of Arts and;

. Sciences. '.
Dr. Stuehler, who 'joined

the Unlgn College faculty two
years, ago, wrote his thesis
on "Studies ot Style of tlie
Novels of George Meredith,"
He is now.preparing several
articles forprofesslonal Jour-
nals based on the thesis. '

Uve weekly clnsses in each .
- . s er i e s will begin one week

later,. at die same time and
place,

"The smokEnders ap-
proach to smoking cessation
Is entirely unique inasmuch
as It Is a non-medical pro-
gram, a spokesman said, 'It
assumes tha%aU smokers are
aware of the health hazards
of smoking; therefore, the use
of fear as a*'., technique and
discussion of-major health
problems are eliminated from
the program," •..'••;•:

Mrs. Barbara • Solin of
Lebanon, a successful gradu-
ate, will conduct the Union
series, , ' . . ' . •

More Information' can be
obtained from the regional of-
fice of smokEnders. 210 Pros-
pect at , Phlllipsburg, O886S,
or by phone at 454-4444.

Drive opens
for Lehigh
LehlRh University's 1970-

71 annual giving campaign will
be launched this month among
alumni and ; friends from
Northern nndMld-NewJersey.
Jersey. . ••
. Area chairman Malcolm
Carrlngton Jr., will preside
at a dinner meeting for the
northern Now Jersey group at,
6 p.m. next' Tuesday In the
Essex Club, Newark.

Area chairman Alfred G.
Blake will preside at a dinner
meeting for the Mid-Jersey
group at 6 p.m, on Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at the Tower Steak
House, Rt.-22, Mountainside.

WITH FURNITURE
^YS LIKE THESE,

WHO NEEDS
WOMEN'S LIB?

LidIM, nm' i Ireedom now from Iht InloMr
. 'tbliilayiryolihoptfnd ill ovtr town tor

, th« himltur* you noed. Nstlonil Fumllura
Broktrt hat Amoiica'i moil limoui nam*

brand! M dlioounl prices. Fibuloui laltollora
ol ilyln and labiloi, all Hinder ona tool.

You'll Illo Iht pralenioMI ouldinot and old-
,' Uihlontd courtly maitrwn ol our furniture]

I .exMrti,' too. At National fumllurt Brtktrt, It'i
1 Tun to bt (tminlnt, ovtn II you'rt a Itmlnltll

FOUR FULL FLOORS ON DISPLAY
•adrosnii • Otnlno Roomt • Living Roomi
OeeatlMII Furniture • ftoollneraV DlniHu
1 COMPARE AND f

Public Sf3rvsce service...
for ailing gas appliances.
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Every gas appliance in your home is eligible for .expert care
from our 800 servicemen. We are available 'on request to check.
the installation of new appliances, to see that they are properly
connected arid performing efficiently,. And, if you have aprpfe'
lem with an older appliance, we make "house calls"-at your
convenience. When repairs and parts are needed, we've got the
tools and parts necessary to make repairs quickly and conven-
iently. Public Service service for ailing appliances is just one
more reason why...

GAS makes theBIGdifference
PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND GAS
COMPANY

'MjiM^i^^^^^M%^^^;:-£- ^Ki^: ! ! %$-\ •
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Overlook appoints McLellan
chief of emergency medicine

, •• .EDWARD P. BRENNAN

Account manager
-at Keys, Martin

Edward P. Brennsn has been named vice-
. president'and account manager of Keyes, Mar-

tin 81 Co., Springfield, it was announced by
Martin Steinhardt, president, «

Brennan joined Keyes, Martin in July 1970
on the agency's Shop-Rite account. He has
worked in retail food advertising 4br both
supermarket chains and agencies during tho
post 16 years. . . '

: - He attended Seton Hall and St. Peter's
College, Brennan, his wife Dolores and their
four children live in East Brunswick.

New' director of cmergoncy medicine at
Overlook Hospital.Is Dr. Arthur S. McLellan
of Madison and Chatham, who will take on full-
time responsibilities In tills newly created post
at the hospital. - "

"Dr. McLellan's appointment will Impor-
tantly broaden both the scope and quality of
emergency service at Overlook." commented
Robert E. Helnleln, Overlook's director and
board president, in making tho announcement.

Former president of the Overlook medical
staff and a member of the American Academy
of General Practice, Dr. McLellan has long
been active in Overlook medical staff affairs,
having served as well as vice-president, chief
of the general practice session and chairman

; of the bed utilization committee.-
Dr. McLellan Is a graduate of Colgate Uni-

versity and Cornell University Medical Col-
lege, after which he Interned and took Ills
residency at Motliodist Hospital In Brooklyn. A
native of East Orange, lie served as a lieuten-
ant in the U.S. Navy Medical Corps.

Dr. McLellnn will have overall cliergeof the
panel of five physicians who rotnto the duty to
give fulltime, experienced coverage for emer-
gency patients atOverlook.Overloolcwasoneof
die first hospitals in the state to Institute such
a panel of licensed doctors to provide this
quality of emergency service for its patients.

Currently Overlook serves close to 20,000
emergency patients a year..With thestoadyIn-
crease In .emergency-usage of hospitals, pro-
fessional direction has become a necessity to
Insure high standards and meet the eyer-grpw- with medical supervision, In liaison with the'
ing n e e d . ' ' v • . '•'•;' ' - - -

^'Overlook curretltly has extensive pjansfor
enlarged community outreach,' in which Dr.
McLellan will be directly involved, working
as liaison with the members of the medical
staff both in-preventive medicine programming

Studies sky
at

„ , THURSDAY NOV. 5 FPIDAY NOV. 6 SATURDAY NOV. 7
-J WUUilU >WUUi»PJ>. tMUUMMI

5 IN EAST ORANGE AND SUMMIT

• THE EVENT THOUSANDS
I WAIT FOR!
- SAVINGS UP TO 50% AND
MORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

T - . • ' ' i

JUST A FEW LISTINGS FORs 1.00
% SEE WHAT A DOLLAR WILL BUY!

'3.60 Dusting Powder

71.60 Men's Boxer Shorts

p O Men's 4" Ties
:2i00 Parity Hose
i . (Imperfect)

•&00 Bath Towels

ir. (If Perfect)

ifcOO Women's Gloves

2.00 to 3.00 Jewelry

1.25 Women's Handkerchiefs
2/1,00

1.59-2.95 Bras \

1.50 Scarfs

2.00 Du Pare Oil .

1.50 2 Ib. Cookies

1.59 Writing Paper

1.50-2.00 Men's Hose '

MANY MORE AT 1.00

ALSO
MANY COMPANION ITEMS

AT SAVINGS UP TO 50%

finds CUSTOMCRAFT in burgundy,
taupe or black genuine Cobra, 34.00.
On the figure,
TONY THE BOOTMAKER'S

l<ice-up boot in doeskin, kid or
suede shades, 55.00.
Available in our Millburn, N. J.
and Great Neck, L. I. Mores—'
both open Thursday
evenings till §. •

Prams In Fooh»*or

237Millburn Avc, Millburn, N i.
'(Arab 201) DR 6-1234

clinics in areas of need," Heinteln explained*
Dr. McLellan cited a long-standing interest

In community meVUdne as ono of u s prune
motivations In giving up a successful private
practice, to move to his new hospital-based
position. •-•'••':•

,"ln these times of social crisis Hi isofthe
utmost importance that hospitals reach beyond
their institutional walls to meet needs where
tliey exist," he pointed out. "I am convinced
dint preventive medicine and early- detection
techniques' are one of the. main answers, This
includes teaching on nutrition, pre-natal cart,
hygiene, ^valuation of. home environment and
many other factors. The new trend lsnotto sit
in. the Ivory tower, waiting for the crisis situa-
tion, but to movooutintothecommunityto pre-
vent these tragedies from occurring.1'

Overlook currently .maintains some 14
clinics,-devoted to the specialties of obstetrics
and gynecology, tumor, hypertension, dental,
dermatology, diabetic, endocrine, fomllyplan-
ning, general practice, medical, genital-uri-
nary clinic, orthopedic, pediatric and surgical
clinics; These clinics are staffed by voluntary
members of the Overlook medical staff and Dr.
McLellan will work closely with them in setting
up new and expanded programming.

Another .broad, area of Dr. McLellan's re-
sponsibility will be medical coordination of the
visiting nurso-home care service of Overlook*
Under the team concept of VN-HCS, each home
care patient's requirements are worked out.

private physician. Arrangements are mode for
visiting nurse skills, physical therapy, occupa-
tional therapy, speech therapy, inhalation ther-
apy,, .laboratory testing, equipment rental,
home health aides', arid homerpoker services.
• Dr. McLellon will also serveasthohospital'-S
chief medical officer, for Overlook's disaster
plan, working with a special committee of the
medical staff to keep the hospital ready and re-
hearsed for any,major casualty situation that
might arise, Here, he will work closely with
Civil Defense groups and area rescue squads.

DR. ARTHUR S. McLELLAN

' •. .. f . • •'

3 added to

The professional staff of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic at Overlook Hospital Sum-
mit, has been reinforced with the addition of
a psychiatrist, a psychologist and a social
worker/According to Benjamin-H, Haddock,
clinic executive director, the staff now totals
11 for the Overlook Hospital outpatient facil-
ity. . • ••." • V; " '• : .
. New members of the. staff are Dr. Liesel-
otte Carey, a child psychiatrists Dr. Maria
Berky, psychologist, and Haddock, a social
worker. Dr. Carey will-be on duty all day

' Thursdays, Dr. Berky Thursday mornings and
Haddock all day Tuesdays,. ' '

Other staffers Include Dr. Jay Fldler, the
clinic's medical director, Thursday mornings
and Friday mornings; Dr. Entire Nadas, clin-
ical director, all day Mondays and on Wednes-
day mornings; Dr. Jane Hobson, child psy-
chiatrist,' and Dr. Elizabeth , Rozsa, adult'
psychiatrist, Friday mornings; Mrs. Barbara
Solopk, director of psychiatric social.work,
all day Wednesdays; Mrs. Prlcilla Pearce.
administrative psychiatric social worker, full
time;.Mrs. Betty Brenner, psychiatric social
worker, full time; Mrs. Leslie Allen, psy-

Sandier grant establishes
Far East collection

chlatrlc social worker, all day Wednesdays
and Fridays, ' '
• The ollnlc offers outpatient psychiatric ser-
vices to residents of Union County and North
Plalnfleld at offices In-PlaInfield, Summit and
Elizabeth, with the Overlook Office serving
Berkeley Heights, New Providence, Summit,
Springfield, Union and Mountainside,

A non-profit organization, It charges fees.
based on ability to pay, with support received.
front county and municipal governments,

1 boards of education and community funds.
Grants for training and special programs
are received from state and federal govern-
ments. '

Industrial nurse taking
human relations study

. Veronica Comerford of 525 Ashwood^nL,
Springfield, is among 18 Industrial nurses
enrolled In a human relations course at Union
College, Cranford, sponsored by the Union
County League of Industrial Nurses and Union

.College's Division of Community Services.
The coursei opened on Oct. M and will con-

tinue through Wednesday. The Instructor is
Lawrence C. Basset of Westehester County.
N. Y., a management consultant In the field
of. human relations for Organizational Re-
source Counselors, New York City, and an
Instructor at Falrlelgh Dickinson University,

. Carl Taeger of 50-C Troy
dr., Springfield, is among 100,
adults enrolled in "What's Up
There?—An Introduction to
Astronomy," a 10-week,
course conducted at Union
College, Cranford, by Ama-
teur Astronomers, Inc., and
the Sperry Observatory, which
opened on pet. 5. This is the '
fourth year the course has
been offered at the Sperry
Observatory and it has been
completed by more than 700.
persons, , ''

The 10 lectures are pre-
sented by.members of AAI
which1 developed the course
along with the Cranford Adult
School. Through lectures and •
demonstrations, the layman
becomes acquainted with the '
universe; motions and physi-
cal characteristics of planets,
meteors, comets and stars,
and how professional strono-
mors" go about;'finding out

VuptHawt"'>•• •• . : - . '
blight of the course is
>ry experiences, in-

ftj viewing^ through the
Story's 12 ,1/2-inch

reflector and six-inch refrac-
tor telescopes. . .

Botanical unit

receives grant
A grant of $83,000 was re-

ceived this month by. the New
York Botanical. Garden, The
money, awarded by the New
York Council on the Arts,
Will allow the Garden library
to continue, its recatologlng, ,
reclasslfylng, and restoring
of several Important sections
of its collection.
" The recataloglhg and re-
c l a s s l f i c a t i o n program,
started in 1966,- and supported
for four successive years by
the council, will, according to
John Reed, curator of the
library, "be of great as-
sistance in organizing the re-
sources of our library and
making them available to -

EXECUTIVES r.oJ our Want
Ad wh«n hiring amployoai.
Brog about yourialf for only
S3.201 Coll 686-7700, dolly
9 to 5:00

14 local students
in evening session
of Union College
F b t S i f i l d idFburteen Springfield residents aretyemqng

560. New Jersey residents who launched their'
college careers this semester In the evening
session at Union College, Cranford, a two-
year academic community coliege.

They reside in more than 50 communities .
In eight New Jersey counties: Essex, Hudson, '
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Somerset, Sus-
sex and Union. . . ,;•'

More- than 2,900 men and women are' en-
rolled in both the day and evening sessions.
Union College offers majors in liberal arts',
liberal arts-education option, engineering,'-,
physical and life sciences, and business ad,rf;
ministration for transfer and terminal stu-
(dents in both day and evening sessions, and,)',
a major in'law enforcement In the
session. • • .' • •,. . . p ,

Accredited by the Middle States Association s '

Lewis N. Sandier, president of Sandier and
Worth Carpeting of Springfield and founder of
the Sandier and Worth. Charitable Foundation,
has presented a gift of $500 to the Springfield
Public Library for the purchase of a Par. East.

. collection to be known-as tho LevensonCollec-
tion, In memory of his friend, the late Dr.'
Joseph Richmond Levenson.

Dr. Levenson was a leading scholar In
Chinese history. He was the Sather professor
of history at the University of California,
Berkeley, when he drowned in a boating acci-
dent last y,ear. . • •'••.

Dr,. Levenson was best known for his trilogy
entitled "Confucian China .< and Its Modern
Fate," which waspublished between 1958-1965.

' He was described by a colleague as a pioneer
in the development of Western understanding of
a modern China and especially the relationship
'of Marxism and the Confucian tradition.

The library lists this trilogy in its Levenson
collection along with additional books .written
by Dr. Levenson as listed below:

"China, on Interpretative History: From the
' Beginnings to the Fall Of Hani"

Liang Ch'i-ch-ao and the Mind of Modern
China;" , ' . ._•

"Revolution and Cosmopolitanism: Tho Wes-
tern Stage and the Chinese Stages."

In addition to Dr. Levenspn's-works the
collection contains many titles on a variety of
subjects - history, philosophy, literature, art,
religion and all phases of thought that make the
Far East - not exclusively Chinese but Jap-
anese and Korean as well.

A sampling of some of these titles Is listed
below: , • . • •

"China: A Short Cultural History," Fltz-
'I'gernld. , ' . . . ' . _ •

Ing as juniors to more than 400 colleges and
universities throughout the United States.

Springfield residents who launched their
college careers in the evening session at
Union College are: Richard D. Dyrd of 63
Beverly rd,, Howard S. Colin of 17 Hemlock
ter., Diano D. DeLeonard of 322 MUltown
rd., Richard M. Deutsch of U N . Derby rd.

Also, Kathleen Francis of 113 Linden ave,,
Mrs, Iv.ee G. Fromkin of 124 Laurel dr.,
Robert''J. Hagenbush of 53 Keeler s t , Jerome
N. Josephs of 41 Laurel dr., Robert W. Mc-
Donald of 14 Prospect pi,, Peter. M,Meier-
dierck of 33 Rose ave., Melr Niederman of
110 Baltusrol way, Susan J. Peters of 140
Hillside ave., Nancy L. Roth of 355 Mountain
ave. and Elizabeth A. Walker of 42 Meckes St.

given a sOtnrn'ons Monday by Springfield police
after' he'wa.*r involved in an accident on Rt.
22 East neat the Mountainside line, police
said, Melendez was charged with careless
driving after his", car collided with a truck
driven by.Thomas C. Horlnda;of Middlesex,
j According to police, Horinka was travel-

lrlg':east on the highway in the fast lane
when Melendez pulled out of the turn-around
int the truck's, path. The truck then hit a
telephone pole and jacknifed, '

{ ' ''

• ' • . ' „ ' FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

"Religion of China: Confucianism and Tael-
•sen," by Weber, .

"Japanese' Literature: An Introduction for \
Western Readers," by Keene. . , >

. "Concise Dictionary of Spoken Chinese,"
by Chao; ' . • • ' ' .

"Koreans and Their Culture,'" by Osgood."
"Foundations of Chinese Art," by Wllletts. .

. "Studies in Chinese Thought,".by Wright, .
"History of Japan," by Sanson, '

Symphony to give
first of 3 concerts
in Summit Sunday-

• The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra comes
to Summit this Sunday. This concert, the first
of three family concerts to be presented at

. Summit High School, will begin at 1:30 p.m.
under the-direction of Henry Lewis, the sym-
phony's music.djrector. . _ ."

The family concert series, Initiated in Sum-
mit last year by the orchestra, has been r e -
quested in Elizabeth, Wayne and Westfleld
this year as part of their new series. Two
future family concerts in Summit are sched-
uled for Jan. 31 and March 21. Both will begin
at 1:30 p.m. and are on Sundays; . '

The all-orchestral program for this first
concert offers a variety of musical works.
The opening selection will be Beethoven's
Overture to. "Etrmont" - a musical tribute
commemorating the 200th anniversary of die
Bonn composer's birth.

The orchestra will then play excerpts from
the "Mother Goose Suite* by Ravel, and a
modern work entitled "As Quiet As," which
was written In 1966 by Michael Colgrass.
Concluding numbers on the program will'be
Vivaldi's "Concerto for Three Violins", and
the romantic Symphony No. 4 by Tchaikovsky.

For further Information and reservations,
readersjnay call Mrs. Stuart G.McCormack
at 273-7090. Tickets will also be on sale at
the box office, of Summit High School one hour
before concert time. • " <

Fund drive
J at Lehigh

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (Oct. 28)
— Lehigh University's 1970-
71 annual giving campaign will
be launched this month with
meetings In various locations
around the country.

The goal of the campaign,'
which concludes June 30,1971,

' is $l,15-million. Funds raised
will be used to Increasefinanr
da l aid to students, to enlarge
budgets for special academic
programs, and to enhance spe-
cial projects.

Lehlgh's last two record-
setting campaigns raised
more than $l-mlllion each for
the university, placing it
among the select few Insti-
tutions realizing that amount

. or more through annual glvv'
Ing,

Edwin H. Snyder, Lehigh
alumnus and trustee from
West Orange, N, J., who is
.chairman of the board of Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas
Co., Newark, N.J., will direct
the fund drive for the second
year.

Among Individual areas
where campaigns will bo
launched this month are New
York, Pheladelphia, northern
and central New Jersey, Har-
risburg, Pittsburgh, Balti-
more, and .Washington, D. C.
Campaigns will be kicked off
In other areas around the

. country in early 1971i — -

Be
somebody.
Somebody has to cars about
the world's hungry people.
Mail your check—every $1
lends a food package. Your
help goas to children first.

CARE
Food Crusade

Medi
IVICll U I Wp'rp nrnticl to
DRUGSTORES \ VV L I e |3IOUC1 10

-^ i announce our
? NewDuPont
.UC ITE

1 PAINT DEPT.
INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS!

Lucite
kWork Skippers

MPPJfiM MFG. SUGG. RETAIL PRICE $7.97

. Lucite Wall Paint
Ntw formula 601 LUCIIE

WHIPami tt

LUC13 MFG. SUGG. RETAIL PRICE IS 9B'

Lucite House Paint

primir.Drioh iii.tn
hour or li Mi. TooK

l C99
i f GAL.

3 GREAT COMPANION VALUES

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

PREO GHEENBERG^

'Almost everyone has taken a doctor's
prescription to a pharmacy to bo filled,
but many wonder what Is on the prescrip-
tion and to-whom It belongs. Although.the
prescription la the legal property of the
patient, the pharmacist Is the prescrip-
tion's custodian. He is required to keep
a record of it, and, in the case of a nar-
cotic prescription, he must keep the
prescription on file, for at.leasttwoyears.
A customer can request transfer of a
prescription to another pharmacy or ask
for a copy. However, a copy Is not a valid
prescription and any pharmacist would
have to get a doctor's authorization to
fill it.

• • • ' . • '

There are hundreds of records in our
files, for people have confidence in PARK
DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave., Springfield (in
the General Greene Shopping Center),
Phone 379-4942.

Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.! Sat.;
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun., 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . . BABY NEEDS . . .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES . . . PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS . . . CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE . . . RUSSEL STOVER AND
BARTON'S CANDIES . . . HALLMARK
CARDS.

" • • • • • • . • • ' •

HELPFUL HINT: Put garments on hang-.
ers .wrong side out. It keeps them clean'
longer.

arden State FarmsOPEN 10 A. U, TO 10 P.M

OSI>-470-eS . .
OHT BY

' SPRINGFIELD>'
762'Mountain Avei

me, ALL, Himm PEimygp
. BERKELEY HEIGHTS

'450 Springfield Ave.

Church Chuckles h> CAHTWRICHT

y • '. HvANjJBL bA^ilbi1 uiUKLlH
' 242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, 8PRINGF1ELD

WILLIAM a SCHMIDT JRi, PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m., choir-rehearsal under

the leadership of Jack Haviland, director,
• Friday—-7|1S p.m., Pioneer QirlaV.

Saturday—«i30 p.m., Messengers of the New
Covenant annual dinner; speaker: Dr. A. Tack. .

Sunday-r9i45 a.m,, Sunday School with
classes tbr all ages. 11a.m., morning worship,.

: Pastor Schmidt will continue his messages in
I John. Junior Church Is held at the some hour
under the leadership of Mrs. Ethel Donson,
5:45 p.m,, youth groups with James Wester-
velt, assistant to the pastor. 7 p.m., organ
recital by' Paul .LUJestrandi organist at the
Calvary Baptist Church in New York City and
chairman or the music department at North-
eastern Collegiate Bible Institute in Essex
Pells, ,N; J,' Nursery care at both services.

Monday—7:30 p.m., 'Explorer Group of Pio-
' neer Girls. . • -. •

Wednesday —7:45 p.m.,- prayer meeting,

' . SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
church, mall at academy green •
. SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07081

.. JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—8 pjn,, Qertnan evangelistic service

conducted by Emanuel Schwlng, lay pastor.
' Guest speaker is the Rev. R, Lupp of Germany.

Friday—•!! a.m. to 7:30 p.m., annual bazaar

11 a.m. to'2 p.m., snack bar In Fellowship
Hall, S:IS p.m., roastbeef dinner, continuously
served.' ' ' , ' . . . . • .
. Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trlvett Chapel, worship
service; sermon: "A Christian's Prayers/'
9:30' a.m., German language worship service,
Bmanuel Schwuigpreachlhg; sermon: "Separa-
tion," text, John 8:11,9:30 a.m.ChurchSchool
for all ages, 10:30 a.m. coffee andbuns served
by the church school staff In Fellowship HalL
11 a.m., morning worship; sermon: "A Christ-
ian's Prayers," text, John 17,11 a.m., church
nursery. Wesley Mouse. 6 p.m., Junior High
Youth. 7 p.m., Senior High Youth at the Union
Methodist Church. '

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class, 8p.m.,
Methodist men. .: , . .

Tuesday—6:45 p,m., Prayer Fellowship din-
ner, Southern' District, at Springfield Church.

- 8- p.m., Prayer Fellowship program featuring
Archie Dennis, baritone. . . .

Wednesday—8 p.m., education commission,
home of Mrs. VirginiaGleltsmann, 14Hemlock
terr., Springfield.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFIUATEOFTHE

. UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF-AMERICA •
BALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD

• RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR-LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today—12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting.
7:30 p.m., USY meeting, ' .

Friday—8:45 a.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday—8:30 p.m., B'nai Brith Men's pro-

gram, with guest speaker.
Monday—^8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rlth Men's

meeting. 8:30 p.m., Deborah board meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., adult education s e s -

sion. 8:30 p.m.,. religious affairs meeting.
' Wednesday—11 a.m., Hadassah antique

s h o w . • • • • ' " • • : . ' . ' .

CQMMUMTY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. MEETING HOUSE LANE .

MOUNTAINSIDE .:- ;

R:.REV..EJUMER A..TALCQTT JR..
OR -OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!

MISS LINDA GAUL
Today—10 a.m., Christmas workshop, 7:30

p.m.. Chapel choir rehearsal.
Saturday—9:30 a.m,, Carol Choir rehear-

•sal. . ' . '
. Sunday—9:30 a.m., .departmental teachers'
meeting. 10 a.m., morning worship; Church
School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll, 11 a.m., Senior Round table.
7:30 p.m., fellowship, 8 p.m., Po.thway's in
Music. - .

Monday—8 p.m., Christian education meet-
Tuesday—8 p.m., Veteran's Day service

followed by the film: "Hunger,"
. Wednesday—4 p.m., confirmation class.

8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD • .
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D..

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA K1LBOURNE

Tddajr—3 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
bowling and pizza party. 7:30 p.m., Webelo
Scouts.

Saturday—7:45 p.m., Fireside Group dem-
onstration of basic self defense for all within
c h u r c h . • ' ' . . • '

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School; classes
on a graded level for children and young
people ages three to 14 are taught In the
parish house; nursery service on the second
floor of the chapel for one- and two-year olds.
9:30 and 11 a.m., identical worship services.
The Rev* Dr. Bruce W. Evans will preach.
Child care provided on the second floor of the
chapel. The Sacrament of Baptism will be
administered at the 11 o'clock service. 2 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship cabinet meeting. 6:30
p.m., senior high seminar on the second floor
of the chapel. 7:15 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship meeting for all high school age young
people. Guest speaker will be Buddy Stewart
on Japan, •

Monday—3:15 p.m.,- Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts; all Scout meetings will be in the
chapel this week. - . . .
. Tuesdays—5:30 to 7:30 p.m., annual church
dinner sponsored by Ladles' Benevolent So-
ciety. 8 p.m., session meeting.

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Discovery art group
for fifth graders. •

- MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Today—-6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls (Explor-
ers). 8 p.m., cHoir practice,

Saturday——6 p.m., Word of Life rally. • '
Sunday—-9:45 a.m., Sunday School; adult

class. 11 a.m., morning.worship with guest
speaker, Rev, David Krehbiel. ,5:45 p.m.,
Senior Youth meeting. 7 p.m., Junior Youth
meeting; evening worship.

.Mbnd«j===lt30"Km;rCoBage~Prayer-group;
7 p.m,, Pioneer Girls, •

Tuesday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting,
Wednesday—-B p.m., prayer andBlble study.

9 p.m., deacons', meeting. ; .

1I' HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THB RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" and TV's "THIS IS THE UFB")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.
THE REVERBND KJ. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today — 8 p.m., choir. „ • . - " '
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship. .9:30 a.m.

Sunday School and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.,
Christian renewal series. 10i4S a.m., Holy
Cqmmunlon. 1:30 p,m., Holy Cross Youth
Fellowship, i

Monday."* °i30a.m., World FriendshipCir-
cle, 4 p.m., Cbnflrmatipn.l;.

Tuesday — 4 p.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m.
leadership meeting; . . . '

Wednesday — 1:15 p.m., women's Bible
h o u r . - . , • • • . ' . , v , • '• , . • • . , - , . ' . . .'•' • ' ' .

"i , „ , • . • . ' . - .. . .' . . . '

. 'Junior duplMi th« warld's (euUd-uto, '
twl«««d volu»i. H» pnltU hit own fouUd-
up, twlil«d valu»i.' :

•'•• '• • S T . J A M E S ~ ~
8. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
MSOR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD, OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANrnNO,

.--. REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
• . ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.',

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sun-
days, Holy days and eves of Holy days.'

Masses-»On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and
7p.m. •• ... ' • • ' , ' • . .

• 880118.1118 at 2 .p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance. . .' • .

. . • . • • • ' , .

• ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH '•' "i •
Si SPRINGFIELDAVE.,SPRINGFIELD \ .
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON: PASTOR '• .

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir r e -
hearsal. ; ; '

Sunday—9(30 a.m., Sunday School. U a.m.,
worship service; 7 p.m.. evening fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service, •

OUR LADY OF L O U R D S P B I ^ G F I E L D ®'*') L E A D E R - T h u r a d a y * November 5, 1970-11
300 CENTRAL AVEH MOUNTAINODB
Rev. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

J^y._GBRARD B. WHBLAK ^

"WINNING"
Too 'many.of us ire slaves

to the Idea of "winning." We
will do anything to avoid a
"second-best" finish.' The
high school coach may be a
fine u'acher of history, or.
mathematics, - but his tenure
at any school will be deter-
mined by the achievements of
his team in each game they*
play. Professional sports. In.,
any category,lsapayingprop-
osltlon only so long as the
local team Is a winner. Rare
Is the community that will
support a "loser."

We ''should strive to appre-
ciate the value of competed ve-
ness. Don't throw me Idea o'f
winning away. Winning is a
reason for effort, a.reward
for effort. We need, however,

' to recognize that winning, or
i s not the sum total of value
In any game, In any effort.

Defeat should be criticized
only when It was achieved
through a lack of effort.

ASSISTANT MUSTERS .'
: Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9;15, 10130 a.m.
' and 12 noon, . . ,.' .

Saturday evening Mass — 7p.m. • •"'.
' Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:80 ajn. i

. Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-
day at 8 pjn. • . . .: \ v : V:

- Benediction during the school year ou Fri -
days at 2:30 p.m. »' • ''•';; .•'•.;,

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 pjn, by "appoint-'
ment. '.'.. ' " .• " ."• . •:.': — . '

Confessions; Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5
and from 7:45 to 8:30. • tJim,

TEMPLESHAREYSHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

. AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS ̂ '
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN ., .
Ira Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Brown of Springfield, and William Roseny son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosen of Springfield,
were called to the Torah as the B'nai Mitzvab
at the Sabbath morning servicelastSaturday.

Today — 8 p.m., youth group meeting and
dance (dags. - .. -

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach. ' ''

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
. service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach, ' • .

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., adult educaton class
in elementary Hebrew. 8 p.m., adult education
class in Introduction to Reform Judaism. ,

Wednesday - Noon, Sisterhood luncheon.

To Publicity GKqirmeh:
• Would: you liHe some help

. in preparing riewspapeir ' r e -
leases? Write to thitf news-
paper and ask for our "T ips
on . Submitting News r e -

l l e a s e s . " '•: v . - , '.'.".•. :>••:'" "

ft-

MJSS VIRGINIA SPERANZA

Speranza-Noviello
troth is announced,
-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Speranza of 8 Mountain

View pi., Irvlngton, have announced the en-
gagement, of their daughter, Virginia, to
Alphonse Samuel Novlallp, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. .Mario Noviello of 48 GreenhlU rd.,
Springfield. • : :

Miss Speranza Is a.graduate of Irvington
High School and Wilfred Beauty Academy.'
She is a cosmetician for Malson Pierre,
South Orange. ' • >

Her fiance Is attending St. Peter's College,
Jersey City, at night. He is assistant manager
for the Domestic Finance Company. -

No date has been set for the wedding.

Springfield State
Yule clubs topqy
- Springfield State Bank has

announced mat It will pay
4-1/2 percent interest on the

. average balance of all 1971
Qhristmas. Clubs • completed
according to schedule.

Edward W. Moore, presi-
dent, also said persons open-
ing Christmas Clubs at
Springfield State would be giv-
en free calendar-towels. . '.

The pure linen towels can be
used throughout 1971 as a
calendar and as. a dish towel
t h e r e a f t e r . ' . - . • • •

IMPROVE!
ENJOY MORE LIVING SPACE

and A NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE
. . . HAVEHAIT& REED CREATE:

• A LIVABLE FAMILY ROOM

• AN "UP-DATED" KITCHEN

• A MODERNIZED BATHROOM

• A "YEAR-ROUND"

USABLE PORCH

•ARE-DESIGNED

HOUSE EXTERIOR
WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS, .
: AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

WIITifiKD
25 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E
HI6HWAY10* WHIPPANY.N.J.

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME

\ . OR . :Y

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR m
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

C1070 by Hail & Rned Corp. |

MORE?

Betty Crocker 2.Layer

Cake Mixes
312-9357-M5-351
UmwiOM«MM«ltMrWITH THIS

COUPONF I R S T C U T - • • -.

Chuck Steaks
CHUCK POT

California Roast
BONILESIPOT

Chuck Roast
BONIIESS

Chuck Fillet Steaks

ummerhllloindOld StagH Raddi
• Spotawood, N.J. '

W E D , NOV. 4 - 1 0 A.M.

Italian Sausage
CUT FROM FRESH BUTTS ONLY

Pork Roast Towards \h» purchau of
a 1-Id. can ofEND CUT LOIN CHOM >»c Ib. or

End Cut Pork Chops
ro«OB»VV«AUCE

Fresh Pork Neck Bones
WHVgAVMORlr ' •
P l g s ; F e e t •••,'•

Nestle
Eveready CocoaT«$TVILI»N

Shoulder Steaks

Ground Chuck
ty Fresh Fruits & Vegetables- Shop-Rite

us

Apples
TASTY CALIFORNIA

Carrots
S. *10«ADBYIUOW

nions

EMPERORS AND CALMERIA

Grapes
CORTLANbALLPURPOSE

Apples
JUICY FLORIDA - / •»

Oranges 1 0Health & Beauty Aids Quality GroccrieH... Shop

Towordi lh« purihau of
a l-lb.'6-ai. ben of ,

IN»POTHECABVD1C»NTIB . '

LA VORIS MOUTH WASH
SHOP-RITE A

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
(Regular price $ 1.15 with coupon 85c)

Just Wonderful '.V,1 44° WITH Tril5 ' UmHiOn«t*(/p«np«i tutttmtt,
tt*Al I D / M U Guiftn «i)»k« N«v. 1,1«70.
W U U r V / I M Ctupcn HMI tl any Ih.p-llu fuparm«tk«l. MFO

..«?.. 89"
General Merchandise (where available)

WHY PAY MORE?

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
FLASH
CUBES

Kodacolor ox-us
Trl-PakFllm "«>"">»"»"

K» INI1AMA1IC

WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE MAYONNAISE
NEW CARTONI EASY TO STORE, EASY TO POUR

SHOP-RITE SUGAR
V»HVPAVMORBI1II1"D" ' , _

EVEREADY BATTERIES6>59*
Why Pay More? Frozen Food Menu Planners Delicatriiiicn .. .Shop-Rite Priced!From (fur Dairy Cane!

j
Laundry Detergent

WITH THIS
COUPON

WHY PAY MORE? 10 PAR

ROMAN PIZZA
CHOCOLATE SWIRL, COCONUTor SPICE

SARA LEE CAKES

Tewardi rhi purchai* ol
lwo(3) l-lb. ionof

Seafood... Shop-Mtv Ib-ired!Appetizers.. .Why Pay More? tiDKmanns
Red Cabbage

f LARGE ALASKAN ""

KING CRAB $ 1 5 9
LEGS *•' •••

C

Î STORE SLICED

ROAST
BEEF WITH THIS

COUPON51-60 TO A POUND

SHRIMP
HORMELHARD

SALAMI
SHOP-RITE'

WAFFLES
Ire Cream Department!

Towardi Iht purchai* at N
a l-lb. ton ol

ICECREAM Chase and
Sanborn Coffee

ICECREAMICE CREAM

WITH THIS <C o i h V o l u « w ° '1 e)

PAY MORE?WHY PAY
M«itll«llv.thruJal,,N.v.7, l»70. ' . .' N«| ,*ip,n,|bl. h, lyptgraphKlil irMn. W* i*i*r.v* Ih* right t* limit qubnllllti
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-Thursday, November 5, 1970-

Rutgers survey shows that attitudes
on alcoholism have changed markedly

Traditional altitudes favoring will power,
religion and legal contruls for correcting
alcuhollsm are losing support in the public
inirid..Jnetead, laymen now most frequently
endorEcimedical and psychological help.

These findings appear in .1 report in a recent
issue of the Quarterly Journal of Studies on
Alcohol published by the limners University
Center of Alcohol Studio.-,. Arnold .S. Linsky,
University of New Hampshiresociologist,con-
ducted the study in a sample of 315 Vancouver,
Wash., adults as part of a continuing study
of the dunging nature of public ideas about
alcoholism.

Linsky measured altitudes' toward moderate
social drinking, alcoholism and the alcoholic,
and .lie treatment of alcoholism. Mis research
was designed to determine how much ilie public
attitude matches the outward signs of profound '
changes in the public view of alcoholism.

* • • .
THE OUTWARD SIGN'S he had noted were a

basically sympathetic portrayal of the alcoholic
in motion pictures and popular Journalism,
accelerated development of clinics and local
commitrees on alcoholism, and challenge of
the constitutionality of imprisoning alcoholics .
for drunkenness.
• Linsky found that each younger ape group is

more favorable toward social drinking than tlie
next older. There is also a progressive in-
crease in acceptance, of social drinking with
years of school completed. He also noted that .
acceptance of social drinking is coupled to some

extent with contact with the mass media,
Linsky reported that people who were

younger, better educated, and hnil more ex-
posure to mass media were more optimistic
about the effectiveness of treating alcoholics.
However, he discerned tliat the trend toward:
acceptance of treatment fur alcoholics appears
to have extended further 'than acceptance of the
alcoholic himself. >

* * * . '
THEKK. WAS A broad preference for a'

modern therapeutic outlook, with opinion di-
vided almost equally between medical and
psycholdglc.il approaches, 'llicse mcthuds to-
gether were favored by twnrthinls of the re-
spondent!;; A substantial minority favored will
power and religious help, thothird-autlfourth-
ranked choices.

Still further, down the list of choices were
"tighter legal control of alcohol," education,
and "change of spouse, job or situation,"
Hn'ly rarely did any of Uie interviewers find
attitudes favoring pressure froni-fanilly,
friends and employers; "a swift kick in ihp
pants;" or fines and imprisonment, leading
Linsky to conclude that negative .sanctions arc
no longer seen as an effective way to stop
alcoholics from drinking, .

Belief in die value of psychological and psy-
chiatric treatments was closely linked with in-
creased education and exposure to. the'mass
media.-; .

His survey also disclosed a strong trend

Gals quicker at the wheel
But auto safety skills still low

CLOSE CALL—Girls "driving" simulator cars jerk wheel to avoid a near sideswipe shown
in a Drivotrainer movie. Other teenagers expressed similarly urgent reactions during
a nationwide test of how young people react to common but dangerous traffic errior--
gencies. Girls bested the boys by a slight margin in four key tests.

Anoti.er claim to male superiority is on •
shaky ground, •

Results of a nationwide test show that men
may not be better drivers than women after
aU.

In fact the study shows girls reacted slightly
better In four simulated traffic emergencies
than their male counterparts.

The teenagers, members of driver.education
classes using the Aetna Life & Casualty Drivo-
trainer system, had to cope with an impending •
head-on collision; a near sideswipe, brake
failure and a tire blowout.

Students using the Drivotrainer system sit
in small model cars fully equipped like real
automobiles. The "drivers" respond to chang-
ing traffic, conditions seen in full-color, sound
films. . .

Shown the Aetna Drivotrainer's emergency
driving film for the first time, the girls

Meeting on Nov. 12
of unit for retarded

A meeting of the Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association for Retarded Children
(NJARC), will be held next Thursday, Nov.
12, at 8 p.m. at the Harry W. KohlerDay
Core Center, Winfleld Park.

The public has been invited to attend the
meeting and discussion on "What Is the New
Jersey Association for Retarded Children
All .About?" Speakers , will be Robert P.
Allpn of Westfield, NJARC president, and John
P.'Scagnelll of Morris Plains, executive dir-
ector,

•• The Union- County Unit, a United Fund
Agency, provides educational and recreational
programs for retarded people of all ages
and assistance for their families.

grappled with the crises better than the boys
in two out of four situations '. d tied them in
a third.

The percentages of correct responses were:
Tire blowout — girls,- 26 percent; boys, 19

percent. Sideswipe ~ girls, 17 percent; boys,
11 percent. Head-on — girls, 26 percent;
boys, 27 percent. Brake failure — girls, 57
percent; boys, 66 percent.

Although the girls did somewhat better than
the boys, neither group scored highly. Overall,
more than two out of three reacted incorrectly
in the four emergencies.

These statistics emphasize the desperate
need to train individuals to handle driving
emergencies, said an Aotna safety official.

Simulation offers the best way of bringing
the highway into the classroom and safely
exposing beginning drivers to dangerous but
common road situation, he added,

"Devices such as the Drivotrainer system
give students an opportunity to practice emer-
gency driving maneuvers over and over until
they learn the correct responses that will help
avoid accidents on real highways. In real life,
of course, drivers may never- get a "second
chance" to handle an impending head-on,"
he observed.

"The Drivotrainer's effectiveness In teach-
ing emergency driving techniques was illus-
trated when. the students were exposed to a
second blowout later in the film. On the first
blowout emergency, 78 percent of the students
handled it wrong. The second time around, 23
percent — only a tliird as many — responded
incorrectly,"

The Drivotrainer system, pioneered by Aetna
Life &, Casualty 17 years ago as the first
classroom driving simulator, has been
installed in almost 800 high schools through-
out the country and is used by numerous
government and military bodies.

away from explaining alcoholism on the bnsi&
of the moral character of the alcoholic. Lay-
men,, he said, display wide acceptance of
alcoholism theories that would probably W ac-
ceptable to social scientists — responses to
problems of personality and psycholigical re-
action to personal situations,

• • • '
Till-: IDEA ol ; SOUAl. DIUNKllw; as fi.patli'

to alcoholism is also losing favor, as. mea-
sured by the small amount of support for tills
.theory among younger and bptter educated ro-
spondaits, although .still strorin among older
and less-educated people. '

In discussing theimplicatioiis of Ms findings,
Musky fuciised attention on lite formerly strong
influence of the Protestant ethic, which had
originally shaped the American value system,
but which social scientist David Kiesman in-,
sists has been on the decline for several lie-,
cades.' .

The Protestant ethic emphasized purposive
ordering of one's life toward achievement,
athl was hostile toward factors, such as in-
temperance, that interfered with realt7.lHK
tfoals of an orderly life.

An earlier study by Linsky found punitive
and unsympathetic attitudes toward alcoholics
.iiviong ascetic Protestant groups such as Holi-
ness, Pentecostal and Adventists, where
die Protestant ethic remains strong,

Linsky also speculated that the understand-
ing and sympathy nuw being, extended toward
alcoholics may be a consequence of the strong
emergence of humanitarianism, "the gradual
widening and institutionalizing of compassion,"

NEW ATTITUDES ON-ALCOHOLISM — "A study reported in the Quarterly Journal of
Studies on Alo'chol published at Rutgers University says that laymeft who once favored,
religion, will power and legal. controls for dealing with alcoholism now more often
endorse medical and psychological help. • • ' ' . ' . •

Seton Hall expert
will talk on state's
earliest inhabitants
Exploration of sites of prehistoric settle- ;

ments In New Jersey will be discussed at the
annual meeting of the Eastern State Archaeo-
logical Federation In Natural Bridge,' Vs.,

. tomorrow through Sunday.
Archaeologist Herbert C.Kraftof Elizabeth, .

associate professor of sociology at Seton
Hall University in South Orange, will conduct
a workshop on the beginnings of pottery in
the Eastern United States, with pottery samples
found at the New Jersey site. ' < .

He will also address the federation,, the
world's largest archaeological organization, on
the. New Jersey Paleo-Indlan occupation site,
which dates back to 10,000 B.C. ondlsthe first
and so far only such site uncovered in the
state. . • '• ' .'

Findings at the site are the first indlca- .
tlon of human habitation to the area In the. -
period which such cold-adapted animals as''

'caribou and musk ox still roamed the area.
The New Jersey site had yielded projectile
points in' styles and materials similar to
others found in such diverse spots as.Ten- .
nessee,'Massachusetts, and Nova Scotia.

Kraft expects to consult with specialists ."
from throughout the.Eastern US. in Identify- '"
ing artifact types and materials used by these
prehistoric people. Evenutally he plans to •
publish, a report showing the relationship of'*
the New Jersey site to those in other areas
that will aid in establishing migration patterns ,
and culture changes. .'. -

Openings
for typists

. and stenos
Federal agencies in the

Newark area are in'urgent
need qf typists and stenog-
graphers. "We are intensify-
ing our efforts to reach qual-
ified applicants looklngforin-
teresting and challenging
careers with the federal gov-
ernment," David August, area
manager of the Newark area
office, U.S. Civil Service
Commission, stated.

According to August, the
Jobs pay from $88 to $100 a
week and offer such employee
benefits as paid holidays and
vacations, sick leave, low-
cost life Insurance and health
benefits, periodic pay in-
creases, and a merit promo-
tion plan.

August emphasized that die
federal government is an equal
opportunity employer and that'
all qualified applicants will
receive consideration for em-
ployment without regard to
race, creed, color, sex, na-
tional origin, and marital sta-
tus.' • '

Walk-in tests for typists arc
given every Tuesday and
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. in room 934 of the
Federal Building; 970 Broad*
at,, Newark. Tests for stenog-
raphers are given In the morn-
ing only. Nopre-applicationis
necessary; typewriters are
provided. Any system of
taking notes may be used in
the stenography test.

Still room
in Y class
The Elizabeth branch YMCA

Physical Committee Chair-
man Sen, Matthew Rinaldo an-
nounced that vacancies still
exist in the exercise classes
for men and women, '

The men have classes on
Monday,'Wednesday, and Fri-
day at 12:17 p.m. led by Frank
Nulton. .

Women have one class a
week led by Mrs. Kay Genus
followed by swimming in-
struction' and recreation
swim.

Regular membership Is re-
quired for' active partici-
pation. In addition to the exer-
cise classes other facilities
are available.

Further information maybe'
obtained by calling the Eliz-
abeth branch of the YMCA
Eastern Union County.

Hearing Society

plans open house
Dried materials for winter

bouquets, Including teasels
and cattails, will be offered for
sale at the annual open house
•oi the Plainfield Hearing So-
ciety to be held in the
Plainfield YMCA on Thursday,
Nov. 12, from 10:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Also on sale will,be white
elephants, handmade articles,
gifts, and baked goods. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the hearing
handicapped.

Coffee, sandwiches and cake
will be served at the open
house.
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Genschel elected Heart group increases
by Geology clul? Christmas card variety

1, The first fugitive and va-
gabond,

2, He sold his birthright
for a "mess of beans,"

3, This New Testament
woman was a tentmaker by
trade,

4, lie was the first mnn to
die n natural death.

5, She was the first woman
to wear cosmetics',

ANSWERS

(0e6
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David Genschel of Clark, a
sophomore majoring in life
science, has been elected
chairman of the UnionCollege
Geology Club,

Philip B. Halt of Hamburg
will serve as field trip leader
and MissSusanScullyofWest-
fleld is the secretary-
treasurer.

The Geology Club, under the
direction of Prof. Forrest.P.
Dexter Jr, of Cranford, meets
weekly to discuss recent finds
and view slides from various
trips.

Members display their own
private collections of stones,
minerals, rocks, and pictures
of unique natura 1 features.

The Union County Heart As-
sociation has expanded die
selection of Christmas cards
it sells to raise funds each
year,

Mrs, Henrietta Froehlich,
executive secretary of the a s -
sociation, said 12 different
card selections are available
this year..

Mrs. Froehlich noted that
the selection had been limited
in the past. "We have de-
cided to offer a wider variety
of cards this year in order to
broaden the usage by persons
wishing to help the Heart
Association."

The cards, which are com-

petitively priced, are avail-
able Imprinted orunimprlnted
in boxes of 25. Prices range
from $2 to $5 a box,

Mrs. Froehlich pointed out
that a part of the proceeds of
each sale will be given to the
Union County Heart As-
sociation.
' A full-color brochure with
illustrations of each card and
detailed Information on order-
ing procedures is available,
from the Union County Heart
Association, 98 W. Jersey st,,'
Elizabeth. Copies of the
brochure will be sent to any-
one who. calls 353-7391 for
further information.

USE EM FOR
STOCKINGSTUFFERS

UNIONS ROUTI22
(Oppoilu Plogihlp). Policing lor 800 Can

Dolly 9 16 9 • Sunday 9 to 6

NOT RK8PON81BLK TOR TYPE ERRORS.

IRVINGTON CENTER
1096 Clinton Avanut

(Oppolltt T«rmlnal)-Mon.,Thuf«.,Frl,,9-fl
Tool., W«d., Sal,,' Suit,, 9-6

ANY TWO FOR'1.00
LIMIT 12 TOYS

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our offico by noon on Friday. ' ;
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Miss Nancy Rae Angstrom- wed
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LE ADER-ThurBday. November 5, 1970-13

Methodist women

The marriage of Miss Nancy Jtae Ang-
strom to Dennis Thomas Smlalowicz was
solemnized Saturday afternoon in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union, The bride Is
the daughter of Mrs. Mary S. Angstrom of
1393 Winslow ave., Union, and the late Mr.
and Mrs, Roy E, Angstrom, The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Smlalowicz
of 1281 Shetland dr., Union. ' . . . . . . . .

The Rev. John Palaslts of St. Michael's
Church, and the Rev. Howard McFoll Jr,
of. Connecticut farms Presbyterian Church,
Union, officiated at the double ring ceremony.
A reception followed at the Mountainside Inn,
Mountainside,

Patricia' Chrnler of Glen Rock served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were. Barbara
Baxter of Union, Kathleen Ryan of Maple-
wood and- Betty Lou Young of Bound Brook,

Edward Smialowicz of Point Pleasant served
as bestwman for his brother. Ushers were
Gregory Adams, cousin of the gttoom, Ralph
Charletta and David Helthmar, all of Union.

1 Mrs, Smlalowicz, who was graduated from

Union High School and Newark State College,
Union, where she received a B.A, degree in
English'educotlon, was employed by Stuyvesant
Offset Co., Union, prior' to her marriage.

Her husband, who was graduated fromUnion
High School and Rutgers University, Newark,
whore he received a B.A. degree in zoology,

, is employed as a. laboratory production super-
visor by Mem Co., Northvale.

' PREPARING FOR SHOW ~ Mrs.IrvinJ. Gershen, left,-and Mrs. CMord Schwartz prepare •
r items for the annual antique show and sale to tie held by Springfield Haddssah Chnptef.
;'• at TempleiBeth Ahm nexf Wednesday and Thursday.'.'. . -. •

ftadassah planning
6nfique show, sale
with -Jc/lnc'feature
Sp'rlngfleld Chapter of Hadassah will hold

its; annual antique show and sale at Temple
Beth Ahm on Wednesday and Thursday, from
11 &.m. to 10 p.m. TherewiUbeapproxlmately
2S'dealers in. china and glass, silver, wall
arrangements, Jewelry arid antiquetoysaswell
as collectibles., . . .

Features of the show will Include special
booths, one an antique clinic which will answer
questions on the repair and care of broken
items and demonstrations • on repairing them.
They will also sell supplies for repairing.
' Another booth will have; a lecturer on
^Following the.Antique Trail,"'with, tips'on
where and how to go about finding antiques.
Gloria Rose, one of the dealers, is aij authority
on fintique Jewelry, having lectured totheFed-'
erotion of women's Clubs, and she will be avail-
able to appraise.and identify antique Jewelry,

. Tfjie restaurant operated by Hadassah during
the i-show will serve lunches and complete
dinners as well as snacks and coffee and cake.

The committee' for the show includes: Mrs.
Lee Llchtw, Mrs. Laurence Goodman, Mrs.
Louis Splgel. Mrs.Irving Gershen, Mrs. Melvuv

-Blclmfield,- Mrs^,1 Benjamin Gross, Mrs.
SarJiuel Goldstein, Mrs, David Sugarman, Mrs.-
Irving Levy and Mrs. Clifford Schwartz. Mrs.
Aaron Kazin is president.

Proceeds will be allocated to the Hadassah
Medical Center in Israel, an institution of
healing, teaching and research. .
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• Charge for Pictures
There is. a charge of $5 for .wedding and
engagement pictures.. There is<no charge for
the announcement; whether with or without, a
picture. Persons submitting wedding. or
engagement pictures may enclose the $5
payment or include a note asking that they
be billed. . . •
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MISS EILEEN CONSTANT1N.

Picdones observe Richard Sherman
silver anniversary is engaged to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Plcclone of 17 Hilltop
court, ' Springfield,' formerly of Union, ob-
served their 25th wedding anniversary on
Oct. 24. A buffet supper party for 30 guests
was given at their home by their daughter,
Miss Cathy Plccono, and their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Piccione Jr.
of Piscataway,

Mrs. Piccione is the former Catherine
Jacoby of Newark; The couple was married
in Sacred Heart Church, Newark. He is in
the real estate and construction business in

. Springfield, . '. • '

' Mr, and Mrs. Morris Constantln of South
Orange have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Eileen, to Richard Charles Sherman,
son of Judge and Mrs, Max Sherman of Springs
field. • ' - • •

Miss Constantln is a graduate of Columbia
High School; Maplewood. She attends Beaver
College, Glenside, Pa,

Her fiance is »a graduate of the Newark
Academy, Livingston. He attends Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa.,'and

- i s planning to attend law school in the fall.
•• A June wedding is planned.

MRS. DENNIS SMIALOWICZ

Springfield ORT plans
theater party Nov. 21

The Springfield Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can ORT (Organization for. Rehabilitation

• through Training) will hold a theatre party on
Saturday evening, Nov. 21, including bus trans-
portation, theater tickets and a late supper

' at Mama Leone's.
. The show is "Last of the Red Hot Lovers,"
starring James Coco, Buses will be leaving
Echo Plaza' at 6:45 p.m. For reservations
and information, readers may contact Mrs.
'Martin Grossbarth at 379-9164.

dinner tomorrow
The women's groups of Springfield Emanuel

United Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Academy Green, will hold their annual bazaar
and roast beef dinner tomorrow. The bazaar
will bo held in Wesley House from 11 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m., and the dinner will be served
continuously from .5:15 In Fellowship Hall.

A feature of the bazaar will be a garage
sale in the basement and garage of Wesley
House under the direction of Mrs. Mildred
Rempfer, Mrs. Martie Coe and Mrs. Nellie
Marshall. Furniture and household goods will
be available. .
.' The bazaar itself on the flrstfloor of Wesley
House, will include a cake and food table,
napkins, aprons, handkerchiefs, handwork and
Christmas cards. There will also be a grab
bag for children'and one for adults. Christ-'
mas cards may be purchased directly or
ordered, as well as holiday napkins.

A snack bar will be open in Fellowship
Hall from 11' a.m. to 2 p.m. with a variety .
of foods, including chicken salad, beans, potato
salad, franks, sandwiches, gelatin salad,
beverage and cake.

The roast beef dinner will be served con-
tinuously from 5:15 p.m. Reservations should
be made with Mrs. Robert Marshall, 376-2330;
Mrs. Paul Schrelber, 686-1677, or Mrs. Esther
Relmlinger, 276-4968.

vGourmet fancheoq'
to be held at temple
• The Sisterhood, of .Temple Sharoy Shalom,
Springfield,1 will hold a .''gourmet luncheon"
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at the temple. Lunch-
eon Is Served Inc. "will prepare the meal and
will demonstrate how. to use their products.

Tickets are available from Myra Wein-
berger, Maxine Shapiro and Carolyn Schwartz.
A baby sitter will be available. •

The Sisterhood will meet Dec, 9 at 8:30
p.m. at th.e ternple. Molly Burack, a- book
reviewer and dramatist, will' be the guest
speaker. ' .

Benefit will assist
Children's Hospital

Mrs. George S, Smith, chairman, has an-
nounced that the fourth annual benefit dinner-
dance and fashion show sponsored by the
Senior Auxiliary for the benefit of the Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, will
be held.at Mayfair Farms in West Orange on
Friday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. All proceeds
will be donated to the Children's Specialized '
Hospital. It has been helping handicapped
children since 1891, and many oi its programs
are supported solely by contributions.

"This annual event has been very success-
ful In previous years in raising funds for the
hospital," stated Mrs. Arthur W. Brown, co-
chairman, "and we hope to even better our ef-
forts of the past." Reservations may be made
by calling Mrs, Burton Clarkson at 232-3889.

> ,
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. MRS. LANCE R. KRAEMER

Lance Kraemer,
Leslie P. Grqss
are wed Sunday

Miss Leslie Paula Gross, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Seymour Gross of Westfield, was
married Sunday to Lance Richard Kraemer
of Philadelphia, son of Mr, and Mrs. Jerome;
Kraemer of 67 Garden oval, Springfield.

Rabbi Charles Kroloff performod tho cere-'
mony at Temple Emnnu-El, Westfield. A r e -
ception followed, at the Tower Steak House,
Mountainside. . •

Mrs. Gene Goldenziel of Philadelphia served'..
as matron, of honor, Michael Kraemer of
Philadelphia served as best man for Us broth- .
er. Jay L. Gross of Piscataway, the bride's
brother, was the usher.

Mrs. Kraemer received two bachelor of arts
degrees from Pennsylvania State University,
One was in English, the other In anthro-'
pology, .

Her husband received a bachelor's degree
from the School of Architecture of Syracuse
University, Syracuse, N. Y. He is an archi-
tect, for Louis Saver and Associates, Phila- '
delphia, '

Following a honeymoon in Montreal, the
couple will reside in Philadelphia,

A six-pound, five-SBhce sone, Gregg Adam
Walsh, was born Oct. 23 in St, Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.

' Arthur Walsh of Springfield. He Joins a broth-
er, Brett Alan, 4, Mrs. Walsh is the former
Merlo Stein of Newark. • • .
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/Young
Look

in Dresses
\ The dress you've never been

able to find before.

Mow long has it been
since you were

— the most exciting woman in -
the room?

ORRIS'S
FREE ALTERATIONS

Except Budget Merchandise

MILUURNi Mlllburn Avt. at RUMC St.
(Our Only Slow)

OPBN MON, * THURS. TO 9

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
.••..":-' -.-'A/Huron rum . '
THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
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HODGKIN'S DISEASE •
Encouraging, results In the

t r e a t m e n t ofHodgkln'sdls-
ease Indicate that patients with
this type of cancer, may lead
normal, productive lives for
a number of years. Many of
those treated in early stages
of the disease may be com-
pletely cured. This news has
special meaning for young
adults between the ages of 20
and <40, the group in. which
this disease often occurs.

Hodgkln's disease if a form
of cancer affecting tissues and
organs of the lymphatic sys-
tem, the part of the circu-
latory system that plays a
major role In a person's abil-
ity to fight infection. A pain-
less, swollen lymph gland in
the neck, armpits or groin
is the most common first
symptom. Biopsy - examin-
ation under a microscope of
a swollen node removed by
surgery -' offers the only re-
liable method of diagnosis.
Laboratory tests and diagnos-
tic X-rays are needed to
determine if the disease is
confined to one lymph node
region, such as the neck, arm-
pit, groin, midchest, or ab-
dominal cavity, or if it has
spread.

Supervoltage X-ray is the
preferred treatment for the
early stages of Hodgkln's dis-
ease, which is usually con-
fined to one or two regions
of the body. Each lymph node
region involved and the adja-

vcent region is subjected to

intensive X-ray therapy over
a period of several weeks.

This pattern of treatmehtis
effective in reducing the size
of tumors and in relieving
symptoms. Investigation has
shown that more than SO per-
cent of patients treated in-
tensively with X-ray in an
early stage of their disease
survive 15 years or more.

. There hove been a number
of significant studies In r e -
cent years proving the use-
fulness of drugs for Hodg-
kin's disease in its more
advanced stages,

A four-drug combination
treatment produced encourag-
ing results against advanced
Hodgkln's disease in 35 of
43 patients recently studied
at the National Cancer In-
stitute (NCI). The'drugs used
were ^incriatine, procar-
bozine, prednlsone, and an

' alkylatlng agent. In this study
the rate of complete remis-
sion or temporary disappear-
ance of all evidence of can-
cer was more than 4 times
as high as is ordinarily
achieved with single drug
therapy. The median dura-
tion of these complete re -
missions is now between 29
and 42 months after the end
of therapy, contrasted with the
2 - to 3-month respite that
usually follows single drug
treatment.

Currently, scientists at NCI
ore studying a virus called
Epstein-Barr, found in tissue

'samples from patients with
Hodgkln's disease and other
cancers of the lymph sys -
tem. Should the virus be
determined as a causative
factor for Hodgkln's disease,
it may be possible to develop
a vaccine against It;

Increased efforts by scien-
' tlsts . at NCI and other re -

search institutions are
"focused on Improving there-

suits obtained in the combi-
nation therapy of Hodgkin's
disease and in finding the
causes of this and other mal-
ignancies.

FAMOUS BRAND

DRESSES and PANTS SOTS
at DISCOUNT PRICES!

FREE
HOURS:

PANTY HOSE with etch
purchaaa.

OPEN MON., WED. & FRI. *-9
AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

ELAINE'S BOUTIQUE
376-9323

Right now for a limited time, Marsh offers you a rare opportunity to "fill-in" or expand your own lovely
International Sterling service or buy some for those special gifts coming up. Our exciting prices are on all
current pattern serving pieces and place setting pieces as well. Come to Marsh today and see for yourself!
WRITE YOUR DREAMS IN MARSH'S BRIDAL REGISTER AND MAKE THEM COME TRUE. Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would like to have and just register in Marsh's Bridal Register. When friends or relatives
ask you, your parents or your in-laws what you would like, just tell them you're listed in Marsh's Bridal
Register, You'll be delighted to find that you get so much of what you wished for.

FINE JEWELERS V SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1901

Millbum, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue • Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street
Millburn; Open Mon. W Thun. till 9 P.M. Newark; Open Wtd, till 8
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Stephen Howard Bleier marries

xrlerie
Miss Valerie Jean Statman, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Bernhardt J. Statman of West
O r a n g e , was married Sunday evening to
Stephen Howard Bleier of Elizabeth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bleier of 1245 Bls-
cayne blvd., Union,

Rabbi Barry Greene of T e m p l e B'nal
Jeshurun,' Livingston, officiated at the double-
ring ceremony In Short Hills Caterers, Short
Hills.
. The , bride was escorted by her father.
Marilyn Bart of East Paterson served as -
maid of honor, and Mrs. Frederick Relngold
of Wayne, cousin of the bride, was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Lori Berezln of
Springfield, cousin of the bride; Mrs, Martin
Blerbaum of Clark and Mrs. Nell Relhsteln
of West Orange.

Sanford Bleier of Port Lee. served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Lawrence
Berezln and Mark Berezln, both of Spring-
field, cousins of the bride; Neil Rothsteln
of West, Orange, Martin Blerbaum of Clark,
Jeffrey Smith of New York City and Arthur
Nadel of Maplewood, cousin of the groom.

Mrs.' Bleier, an alumna of West Orange.
High School, attended the University of Mary-
land. She was graduated from Fairleigh Dickin-
son University where she received a B.A.

: degree. •
Her husband,: an alumnus -of Weequahic

High School, Newark, attended Long Island
University*, He was graduated from Rujgors
Unlverslty.'where he received a B.A. degree,
and Is, employed as a teacher In the Newark
school system. , • •

He is studying'for a master's degree at
Newark State College • .
. Following a honeymoon trip .to Aru' the
couple will reside In Verona. • • ,

Miss Kate Angus
becomes bride of

. •;.- i-Thursday, November 5 , 1970-

Linda Bdbiarz becomes bride
Paul T: Peterson Saturday of Daniel Carl Kohl

MRS. STEPHENH. BLEIER,

Demonstration set
at Wagon meeting

The- Welcome Wagon Club of Union will
hold its monthly meeting on Wednesday at
8:30 p.m. at McMahon's Realty, 1585 Morris
avenue, Union. Elinor R. Winstanley, paper
mache sculptor, will conduct a demonstration
and discussion on various forms of paper
mache sculpture, will conduct ademonstration

Miss .Winstanley, a resident of PprtRead-
Ing,' has recently won acclaim for her exhibit
at the arts and crafts show In Menlo Park,
and for her decorations which appeared at
the Fiesta at the Mall In Short Hills.

The Welcome Wagon has invited Charles
Toby, senior officer of the Callmen's Emer-
gency. Unit of Union, to attend the meeting.
He. will be presented.with a check from the
club derived from the recent fashion show.

Chapter presents check
at Dysautpnomia dinner

The Northern New Jersey ChnpterofDysau-
tonomla held its sixth annual cocktail party
and donor dinner on Oct. 29 at the Patrician
Caterers, Livingston. Mrs. Leon Trinkler of
Union* donor chairman, and Mrs. Harris
Resnick of Irvlngton, president, presented a
check for $10,000 to Dr. Howard Kudler,
president of the Dysautonomia Association,
Inc., on behalf of the chapter.

Dr. Alfred Smith of Flower Fifth Avenue
Hospital, New York, was guest speaker at the
dinner. Dysautonomia is a hereditary condition
which disturbs the function of the autonomlc
nervous system.

Daughter born Oct. 22
to Lewis J. DeTurks
A daughter, Jennifer Michelle DeTurk, was

born Oct. 22, 1970, in the Rex Hospital,
Raleigh, N. C , to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J.
DeTurk of Raleigh,

DeTurk, a former Unionite, and a graduate
of North Carolina State University where he
earned a bachelor of architecture degree, is
serving with the reserves in South Carolina.
Mrs. DeTurk is the former Kathi Rogers of
Raleigh. The baby's paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jackson DeTurk of 722
Balsam way, Union.

Third child to Radicks
A son, Jason Lawrence Radlck, was bom

Oct. 4, 1970, in Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth, to Mr, and Mrs. Norman H. Radick
of Kathleen terrace, Union. He joinsabrptheri
Jonathan, 4, and a sister, Jennifer, 2.

Slide-lecture set
at AAUW meeting
Wednesday night
A slide-lecture, "Portfolio of Houses In

America and Europe," will be presented
by Mrs. Mary Virginlo Klehl at the regular .
meeting of the American Association of U n l - .
verslty Women, Elizabeth branch, Wednesday .
at 8 p.m. at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Elizabeth.

The slides, in color, taken by Mrs. Klehl •;
and her husband, will compare architectural".
periods of houses on both sides of the Atlantic
Ocean. It will cover the pueblos and hogans"
of the American Indians a thousand years .
ago, and compares with castles and thatched
cottages of their European contemporaries.
Illustrations will highlight cultural ecology,
restoration and preservation of houses. An " .
exhibit of books and other literature will .
add to the lecture. ,

Mrs;-Klehl of Summit is a member of a .<
number of historical societies.

She will be Introduced by Mrs. Herbert.
Cohen, first vice-president- and membership '
chairman. Mrs.- E. Hermann Shaw, will be
in charge of hospitality and will be assisted:;
by Evelyn Porter and Charlotte Gessler. ;

Mrs. Harry Richman, branch president,,
will preside. ;-, , ' .

M iss M alinowsky
to wed Union man

FRAN GOLDBERG

Uniofiite tfo appear
in comedy on stage

Fran Goldberg of Union will play the lead
•role of Marion Hollander in the Union Town-
ship Theater Guild's Woody Allen stage pro-
duction of "Don't Drink the Water." The
comedy will be presented at the Little Theater
of Union High School on Nov. 12, 13 and 14
at 8:30 p.m.

She has appeared In the role of Bloody Mary
in "South Pacific," and she serves asproducer
of the Hillside Community Players'production
of "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs," cur-
rently being staged in Union elementary
schools.

Tickets may be .obtained at the door or by
calling the recreation department.

Union ORT schedules
costume ball Saturday
The Union Chapter of Women's American

ORT will hold a Halloween costume ball
Saturday at 8:30 p.m., at the Linden American
Legion Hall,'112 West Elizabeth ave., Linden.

Mrs. Rhona Jaffe and Mrs. Rochelie War-
ner, co-chairmen, have announced that a live
band, drinks, and a buffet supper will be
featured. Tickets are available for members
and their guests at $15 a couple. Reservations
may be made by calling 376-8880.

EXECUTIVES r«ad our Wont Adi whon hltlnn
omployooi. Brag about youricll lor only (3.201
Coll 686-7700, dally 9 to 5:00. •

-<v\

MISS KAREN MALINOWSKY
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Malinowsky .of

126 Wyoming uve., Union, have announced tile
engagement of tlieir daughter, Karen, to Frank
A>llnger, son of Mr...and Mrs. Frank Polinger
)f 2701 Allen ave., Union. •

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School anil' Berekely Secretarial
School, East Orange, is employed as a sec-
retary by Western Electric Co., Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, attended Newark State College,
Union, He is employed as a draftsman for
Western Electric Co., Newark.

A fall 1971 wedding Is planned.

Son is born on Oct. 22
to Steven Weisharts
A six-pound five-ounce baby boy, Michael

Lewis Weishart, was born Oct. 22 in Hospital
of Philadelphia College of Ostepathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Weishart of Yeadon, Pa.
Mrs, Weishart is the former Barbara Dechter
of Union.

The baby's grandparents are Dr. arid Mrs,
D. Leonard Dechter of 389 Delaware ave.,
Union, and Mr. and Mrs, Ira Weishart of
Maplewood, •

MRS. PAUL PETERSON. '
Miss Kate Elizabeth Angus, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Robert. M. Angus of Vauxhall road,
Union, was 'married Oct. 24 to Paul Thayer
Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman P.
Peterson of Thief River Falls, Minn.

The Rev. Gustavus Warfield officiated at the
ceremony in Prospect Presbyterian Church,
Maplewood. A reception followed at the Maple-
wood Country Club.

Mrs, Peterson, was escorted by her father.
Julie Angus served- as maid of honor for her •
sister, Bridesmaids. were Cam Peterson,
sister of the groom; Betsy Meyer of Hunting-
ton Valley,. Pa. and Mrs. Peter Gately of Irv-
lngton. Amy Williams, niece of the bride,
served as flower girl. >

Brian Mostue of Portsmouth, N.H., served
as best man. Ushers were Brooks Mostue Of
Cambridge, Mass,, Patrick Munt of Min-
neapolis, Minn, and Tod Angus of Union, brother
o f t h e b r i d e . ' • • - • . '

Mrs. Peterson, who was graduated -from
Union High School and the University of Wis-

• .: .:. consln, is employed by Control Data Corp.,
!•••;».. Washington, D. C. '

.; Her husband* who also was graduated from-
;,..i the University of Wisconsin, is employed by

.1! Dun and Bradstreet, Washington, D, C.
•!\;i .Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the

''.lib: couple will reside In Annandale, Va.

.IH V. ;•!:.•:), .

Chinese auction
planned Nov. 13
The Masonic Temple Foundation of Union

will sponsor a Chinese auction Friday, Nov.
13, at the Masonic Temple, 1912 Morris
aye., Union. ' .
•' Miss Jacqueline Baumnnn is general chair-
mtm and Mrs. W.Ullam H. Taylor Is in charge
of tickets. . . • . - '

Assisting will be Mrs. Fred Baumann,
Mrs. Ernst Koerner, Mrs. Ada Hamilton,
Mrs, Richard Vohden, Mrs. Charles Oswald,
Mrs, Richard Anderson, Mrs. Charles Velsor,
Mrs. Albert Stein and ail of the male members
of the foundation,
• The auction will open at 7:30 p.m. Refresh-

ments will be served. Tickets may be purchased
at!the door. <_ • " ' . ' • «
"The foundation will give all proceeds to the.-
building fund of the temple.

Second son, Paul, John,
born to P. H. Bunnells
An eight-pound, 12-oiince son, Paul John

Bunnell, was born Oct. 21, 1970, in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul H,
Bunnell of 1032 Cregar ave., Union. He Joins
a brother, Jimmy, 20-months-old. ,

Mrs. Bunnpll is the former Susan BiebeL

SAVE 25% ON FASHIONS

MAN-MADE "MINK"
"THEIR" PRICE $118.

OUR PRICE $88.49

YARN DYE
SWEATER

"THEIR" PRICE
$8.

OUR PRICE
$5.99

PANTS
"THEIR" PRICE

111

OUR PRICE
$8.99

TMrMETPLflCE
QUALITY FASHONS AT D KCOUNT

PANT SUITS
"THEIR" PRICE

$28.

OUR PRICE
$20.99

127 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

Six teenagers
signed for film
HOLLYWOOD -producer-

director Stanley Kramer has
signed six teenaj;o(actorp for
starring roles In ''Bless the
Beasts and Children," new
Columbia Pictures Mm,

The six, professionals from
New York and Hollywood, are
Bill Mumy, Barry Robins,
Miles Chapin, Bub Kramer,
Marc ValinnlII11 and Darel
Closer. The movie Is bused
on the new novel by Clendon
Swarthout.

Script of last man
HOLLYWOOD - John

William Corrlngton, head "of
the English Department at
Loyola University in Louisi-
ana, is scripting a screenplay
of "I Am Legend" forWarnor
Bros. Corrington's script Is
based on Richard Matheson's
novel with a "last man on
enrth" theme.

Average family
' The Bureau of the Census
reported last December thai
die average American family,
now numbers 3,6 persons.

Miss Linda Ann Bablarz, daughter of Mrs,
Walter Bablarz of 424 Hagstead rd.r Union,
and the late Mr. Walter Bablarz, was married
Saturday afternoon to Daniel Carl Kohl IV,
son of Mrs. Daniel Kohl of Cranford, and
the late Mr. Daniel Kohl.

The Rev, Ted Michota officiated at the
ceremony la' St. Oenevleve's Roman Catholic
Church, Elizabeth.. A reception followed,at
the Town and Campus in Union. .

The bride was escorted by her brother,
Walter A. Bablarz. Diane C. Bablarz of Chi-
cago,, 111. served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Janice D. Hnyda

. of Westfield, Cathy DIPaolo of Bergenfleld,
cousin of the bride) and Rose Schneider of
Roselle Park.1.. . .

C. Alan Grove of Pine Beach, brother-
in-law of the groom, served as best man. •
Ushers were Walter A. Bablarz of Union,
brother of the bride; Jay Schaefier of Cran-
ford, and Richard Schneider of Roselle Park,

Mrs. Kohr, who was graduated from Union
High School and Essex College of Business,
is employed as a medical secretary to two
orthopedic surgeons In Summit.'
, Her hUBband, who was graduated from Unions
High School, and Falrlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Madison, is a member of Alpha
Omega fraternity and is in the United States
Marine Corps Reserves. He . is employed
as an accountant for M£>. Oppenhelm, a
CP.A firm in Newark. •

Following a honeymoon trip to Jamaica,
West Indies, the couple will reside in West
Orange. ' ,

J
town-mam

-;/;;:;'Miss' Carolyn -'"Ann Lis'i daughter of Mr.
?fr W^«- ' ; vAnth6ny . , J. , . U s of ,Ha»keU, was
i?;;:-marri(fd «Satupday;|toi Chester Tjphri Weag,'
•%s6n''of,;:Mr;';;*MsWSi',Frank.Wjeag Jr. of
•*»-:127S1GraMview.;aV(S;j-.U^-- '•' " '•'

^ : ; E a i S u ! i l V i « - p a i e l k t e d : . i t the
•fe-ring:'cereirVibri^ilif S tPranc l s of As«

_. Church1,', Haskelli:A recepUon foUowed.
i / t f e ' W a y i i e ' M i n q r i ( v i > . ' . ' ,,:•'.• v '•."••••••

••rTheSbride •,wa1s.',;escorted by,.her, fatlier.
Mrs, Denlse'jacobsvof...Bridgeport, Conn,,
iei^'''ar;;mat%i''Cii' :'\hmMikB^eBihaids

Eva Cynthia Klein
f-Uniorns-wecHcr visit—:

Lawrence Kanter unique art school in Moritcloir
Miss Run CunrMa If loin, rlmirfhrnr nt Mr. • ' I . - . . , .; -. •.

MRS. DANIEL KOHL v.M

;
si'fi
:M
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. MISS EVELYN JAWROWER

Kalfus-Jawrower
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jawrower of New

York,' N. Y. have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Evelyri, to Robert Kalfus,
son of Mrs, Max Kalfus of Union. The announce-
ment was made Aug. 29 at a party at the King-
ston Restaurant.

The bride-elect i s employed as a typist for
a firm In Manhattan.

Her fiance Is employed by National Cash
Register In New York.

A September wedding Is planned.

EARLY COPY ' . • . • / "
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

\Reform Judiasm'
to be series topic
Rabbj Norman Patz Will' present the first .?'"

discussion of a-series on Reform Judiasm '
in Modern Society" at the Thursday Evening " ~
Series in Temple Beth El. Elizabeth,_tonight . •••
at 8:15. He will speak on The Contemporary T»
Jewish Scene." . . ' . , ' .

The series, sponsored by the Adult Educa- Z'J
. tion Institute of the temple, is open to the'

public. All are invited to attend. Additional •-'K
information may be obtained by calling the —
temple at 354r3021. '""'

Hospital Guijd presents
awards to volunteers
Awards were made recently at the monthly

meeting of Memorial General Hospital Volun-
teer Guild, Union. Mrs. Walter Cramsle: is
president, ' •': • . •

Two 2,000 hour pins were presented to
Mrs. Harry Laubach of Union and Mrs, Wil-
liam Krobel; a 200 hour pin was given to
Mrs. Ethel Bllletter of Union, and a 100 hour
certificate was presented to Mrs. William
McNichol of Union.

The guild held its bus trip to the Smith-
vllle Inn Monday. Mrs. Leonard Nusbaum of
Union was in charge.

. , were, Ann Kuezek ofrlrvlngton, cousin of the
j;? bride; arid M'rs. Mlml Melsner of Oak Ridge,
' ' ,V WllUam".We^of.,.Unloh'-iserved as beBt

'man for:.%'• brother. 'Usher's-were Frank
~ Weag 3rd- and Matthew". Wong, both of Onion,

brothers of.the gr^bm.":''1 ' ,
• Mrej Woag;' who was graduated fr'om Lake-
land Regional High/School, is employed,as an

.executive seer eta ry by Bonat, Inc., West Pater-
• » n ; . . , : - ' v j - ^ : ; . . - . . : r ; . . . ' # . ; ' . - ' i ' / ; . : - . , '; •'•:•' .".'

.Her husband,.who .was graduated from Union
'.High: School, i s .employed by Allen-Babcock
; Computing 'inc.,.'' ahff •attends ipcean' County

' • ( J p J l i B i B , ' . " ' . 1 . - ' ? . ' ; " " - ^ " ' - 1 : - , . ' . .'-.•'• , . ' ; • • / . ." •' '•' ••'.'•"•
'•: Following a. hpneyrttoon1'trip to Jamaica,

the couple will, reside in West Pawrson.

to filan

First child to Szotdks
A seven-pound, three-ounce daughter, •

Susann Mary Szotak, was born Oct. 10, 1970,
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,-to Mr.'andMrs,
Richard Szotak-of 1158 Jeanette ave., Union.

' Mrs. Szotak is the former Nancy E.Crompton.

f
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Tasty-topicl
CLAM AND GREEN

PEA CHOWDER
1 can (10-3/4 ounces) con-

densed dam - chowder,
Manhattan style

1 can (11-1/4 ounces), con-
densed green pea soup

2 soup cans Water
2 hard-cooked eggs

Combine soups and water.
Heat; stir. Separate eggs: chop
whites coarsely; add to chow-
der. Sieve yolks; use a gar-
nish for each serving. Serves
4 to 6. .

Bphind every well- dressed woman

. . . is an interested manl

HT

HENRY says:

MRS. CHESTER j;WEAGv '" t-

MerribersHify evertf
p/anrreql Tufesc/ay

. B'nal B'rlth Women, Weequahic Chapter, wlU
. hold: Its fall membership tea Tuesday at
8:30 p.m., at the home of the chapter president,
Mrs. Anrie Goldman of Elizabeth. ' . , ...

'Mrs. Audrey Uebermai»V second vice^
president of the Northern N. J. Council of
B'nal B'rlth. Women,..will be guest.speaker.
Mrs. Elayne Guttman of Dayton avenue, Union,
a chapter past president and membership'
chairman for .the evening, has Invited all in-
terested prospective members to attend the
tea. " • • . • • •

The chapter meets on. the third Tuesday
evening of each month at the YMYW-HA,
Green Lane, Un^on, j

EXECUTIVES rtbd our ̂ Wonl Adi wh.n hiring
•mplsyMl. Brog oboul • yourulf (or only S3.201
Cofl 6B4.7700, dolly 9 to ^OO,

': ,Tne" lntornaiJohal affairs'ijepartmfthrof,the
_JVoman's Club-of'Connecticut Farms, Union,

, will meet Tuesday at,12:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs, William1 J.Witt of 132 Charlotte ter.,.
Roselle Park.. Current events will be 'a is -
cussed and plans will Jie made for a too ,to'bo
given on Dec, 2 for.two Pan.American students
attending- Douglass College, New: Brunswick,
o n • s c h o l a r s h i p s , : : s - - ' \ . • , ;. ''.':"•'.'• '•'•

Mrs. Leslie' Onzay, a member of the con-
servation, and garden\department of the- dub

: received severt* awards, for herientries In the
• 31st annual chrysanthemum show.bf the Irv-
'. ington Garden.Club, Oct*. 24 and 25 at tlie

;How.ard Savings Institution's Irvlngton office.
The arrangements werecalled"Bestsellers,"

. and MrSi.Onzay won-abluorjbbonanda Bpedal
tri'-colorawardtfor herentry called" Encyclo-
pedia." She also won a blue ribbon for ''Modern
Living" and an honorable mention for "News-

eek. ' ' ' ' • ' '

MRS. LAWRENCE. KANTliR

Miss Eva Cynthia Klein, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Klein of Union, was married.-,
Sept. 23 to Lawrence Raymond Kanter, son ..
of Mr. and Mrs., Jules Kanter of Morris "
Plains, The ceremony was performed by Dr.

- Joachim Prlnz in the gardens of the Manor,
West Orange, where a reception followed.

Myrna Klein, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor, and Harvey Sudzln served the groom
as best man, '• . . .

Mrs, Kanter was graduated from Weequahic
High School, Newark, and Douglass College,
New Brunswick. She has recently returned
from Trance, where she completed graduate
studios in r-'rench literature at tlie University .
of Paris for a master's degree, to be con-,, .
.ferred by New York Univorsity. ,

I lor husband Is a student at the Law School
of tlie University of Pennsylvania. He Is an
alumnus of Morristown High School and Rutgers .
University, New Brunswick. ' ' • ' >'

Tlie newlyweds reside .In Philadelphia, Pa,

Engagement is iold
of former Unionite

g
week.

.: HUNGRY CHILDREN , '. " •
'About 60 per cent lot all pre-school age

children suffer from malnutrition. UN1CEF
assists nutrition programs'' in Asia, Africa,
Latin America, the Middle East.

PUBUCK NOTICE

Selecting a chines dryer?
Be familiar with features

CIRCA
Ve InnKeeper bids all who
are diurimlnatlng dinen
lo com* to tfili place of
noted fart for

* DAILY LJJNCHEON
DINNER 'TIL 9 ,

' COCKTAILS

.. Sptelal Exaeutiv* Menu-
Al Noon Tim* Dally

- • Family Dining •
' Children't M»nu

AliO VUIT . .
The Sweet Shoppy and our
Colonial Gift "Shop wllhln
the village area,

. MUIVATIONS
UI.19U

•« MAIN It., CHATHAM'
MONMV .

In Hhtorlc
William PHt Colonial Village

A clothes dryer will be on
making homemakers'want list
with winter months coming, •
says Elaine May, County Home

. economist. As with most con-
' sqmer items, choosing from •

the variety 'of brands and',
models may be-confusing. Be
familiar witli features tocheck
before shopping, -< .

. The first decision will be'
between gas and electrically
operated models, Oas dryers
are Initially more expensive'
than electric dryers. The dif-
ference may be about $30. If
gas is already available In the
home, operating cost of the
gas dryer will usually be less
than the operating cost of an
electric dryer, -',..-.

. The purpose of a "clothes
' .dryer is to dry clothes, of

course, and . not" leave,/
them damp or overdry.. Auto-
matic dryness controls can^
help eliminate guesswork in.
timing. Such a. control, can
well prove' to' be worth the-

. extra $10 to $30 it costs.
Since durable press gar*

ments are' a- major concern,
a special cycle for handling
them' is important in a dryer.
To keep durable press from
wrinkling, a dryer should cool
the load be{ore tumbling stops.
Even with this feature, durable
press should be removed Im-
mediately. . A buzzing signal .

' which indicates the end of a
cycle Is also good.

CATERING-ii-our-butineti... _._. -

Wsddlngt/Bar Mllivahi/Organiialiont/Buiinaif
Call Mr. Fowl«r or Mr. Mallhow 377-7100

236 RIDGEDALE AVE,, FLORHAM PARK, N.J. 3777100
A DIVISION OF NATIONAL MODULAR CONCEPTS, INC.

l > .

2IP CODC
TUftn/on
THC

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Open Every Day

9(15 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
Mor...& Fri. 'til 9 P.M. • PARK FREE

M o l t e"°'0«» accepted • or open one with u>

A no-heat cycle can beuse-
ful for fluffing pillows and dry-
ing items which cannot witli-

• stand heat. A selection of tern-
peratures i s ,'Jtlso desirable

, for. use with differentrfabrlcs.
14. .A dd̂ np dry-settiti^jytlil'bBy

useful to homemairers Vho
have many items which must
be ironed.

Consider how conveniently
the controls are located. Is
there a light to illuminate the.
interior? If so,, can it be re -
placed easily? .. •; ; ' ..

• Door openings need to be
generous in size. The door,,
should not be in the way when
loading and unloading, .

The ' lint filter must., be .
cleaned regularly and should
ba,located conveniently.

Many gas dryers have on
automatic gas ignlter,.ilf a
gas dryer use's a continuous
.pilot light, it should be located
conveniently f ok-relighting.

An Important safety feature
Is a switch which must be
reset before the dryer will
restart. Such a Bafoty switch
can prevent accidents with
curious young children who
may climb Inside and have a
playmate close the door. Many
dryers ' currently have this-
feature-and all new dryers
must have it effective March
1,1971.; v'

Service for major ap-
pliances Is very important.
Buy from a reputable dealer
who can also service the
equipment,

) Union
fetedi oh 50th year
More man 100 people gathered at the Blue V

Shutter Inn,' Union, Oct. 25" to celebrate the
50tli wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Masstttio Sr. of 1788 Vaiixhallrd., Union.
A dinner •party, was held In honor of the

. ' • c o u p l e , i '•''• .'"."-'•' ' " • • . " , ' * • • ' " .'" • "

. Mr. Massimo and the former Carmella
Calabelli werein'arried in Italy. Oct. 24,1920.

* Natives ot San Bartalomeo in Oaldo, Italy, '
they came to this country; in .1922, They
lived in Millburn for five years, then settled '
in Union where they'have.resided most of,
their.lives. , . ,. • , . ' .

The' Massimos are retired. They are the
parents of MrSy Jennie MaWossl of Stirling,
Armando-J. Massimo "of Berkeley HelMits
and-Nfcholas 'A. Massimo. Jr. of Union. They
also have six. granddaughters and one grand-

• . S 0 l i - ; • . ' " • • • . ' : - i - • " . ; ' • ' - ' • • • . ' , ' ^ v . . ,

Pol|ulion program set
at clul? meeting: ̂  |

MISS STELLA PATRYN
' Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Patryn of Elizabeth,

have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Stella Patryn, to George Corbeels,

' '• son of Mr, and Mrs, Camiel Corbeels of
Barnegat, formerly of 324 Martin rd,,' Union.

1 Miss. Patryn attends St. Peter's College in
• jersoy City where she Is majoring In English
•> arid Russian. She'ls in her third year and plans

The Junior Woman's Club bf'-Connecticut -^ .fa enter public relations upon graduation. She
Farms, Union, will moet'-Npv.W'at.(8:15." also is employed part time at Stelnbach's in
p.m. at'McMahon Realty op'Morriff'avanua, -'Eli7,nboth.
Union. A program on 'pollution will' follow ' M Her tlnace, who was graduated from Fair-

-, the business meeting'. • • '->«•«•,'•''••<:•<-. -Mi <ah>,.-i ielgh Dickinson-University, Teaneck, with a
- • R o b e r t M^Tty, n meWibaf of the PoUrWo»i'i''"bacliolor of science degree In electrical engl-

Control Committee of Union and Connie bes nooririg and is a member, of thelEEE (InstituteCo
Rochers, a member oftheUnionCountySociety.
of professional engtaeqrs, will apeakoujpol-'
lution, '•. •' ' --' * C7 ; • ' - , . j ' i i '<\ .

The program, which will begin at 9:30'p.m.,
Is open to the public, and jnembers of the slon. Ha is employed by Bell Telepho
community ar!e requested te atteaSt. . '..;.'.> Beachwood as an assistant engineer.

Unionite to p>lay>
in stage comi

Vickl TrlpodoofISMManor
• dr., • Union, has one of the

leading roles as Princess
Wlnnlfred in.the Parish Play*'
ers production.of the musical
fairy tale, ','Once Upon.A Mat-
tress." The comedy will be
presented at 8:30 p.m. In the
Parish HaU of theUnltarian
Church, 724 Park ave., Plain-
field, Nov. 6, 7, 13, 14, 20^
21. Ticket Information may
be obtained by contactingMrs.
Jack Perm of Watchung. '

Miss Trippdo is a math
teacher in Rahway and studies
music With Mrs.: Madeline
King Bartell. She had chorus
roles in little theater pro-
ductions of "Pajama Game"
and "Anything Goes." She
played Bloody Mary in "South
Pacific."

BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
Exttrmlnator In the Cloiilflad -
Soetlon.

• FIGURE SALON
I .You'va Tried PUll ' °
" V.You'w Tried Dlela .
| TRYMAMSELLBI

ONLY ;

8ooil
PMinlh

To Tln.Plnl
50 Who Coll .

Ou«r«nt«id R(|-
•ultiorfiUonthi L
KREE1 U«k«-im a
Court* Inoludod.l
Free Of Ch

687-4343
_ 324 Chestnut St., Union
I , At 5 Polnti Aboy* .

IColonial ClanloFum, Stow
Op.n9lo9Dolly-o.4Sot.

CLERKS TRAINEES
J Full Time A Part-Time
I Excellent position
I available for mat-
lure persons. Per-
Imanent applicants,
I only.
I Top benefits:

Apply to: -
JRADLEE5
74 Klnjgs Street

Enfleld, Connect! cutj
An Equil Opphrtunltv

Employer M/F

Bradlees
FRIDAY DEADLINE

All items other than spot news should be In our office
by noon on Friday. •

VISIT THE BIG SOUND
CENTER IN UNION !

FISH-ER-AMPEX-BSR -DUAL
ROBERTS-BELL & HO WELL -TE.AC

SONY-PANASONIC-AND OTHERS
PERSONALIZED SALES - SERVICE

GENE DERINGTGN'S

: ^

n AM. to;fo P.M:
• / • • • • ' • • ' a t ; . ' . " ' . ' . . •

Temple Beth Ahm

'•• Temple Dr. & Baltusrol Way

Springfield; N. J.

LUNCHEON-

• The second "Trip-of-the-Month with a Spir-
itual Emphasis" to be conducted by the Rev,
Nancy E, Forsberg, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church of Union, will be held on

Auxiliary to meet/
paid-Up supper set
Thursday, Nov. 17

The Union Ladles Auxiliary' 636,. Jewish
War Veterans of the United States of America,
will hold its board meeting tonight at the home..
of Mrs. Robert Cohen, 1667.Manor dr., Union.

At last. Wednesday's meeting at the home
of Mrs. Douglas Davis of Hillside, Mrs. Sidney
Mindlln, . membership vice-president, an-
nounced that a paid-up supper event will be
held Thursday, Nov. 17 at the home of Mrs.
Sam Weinsteln, Mrs. EUen-:Kaplan,/past
national president, will be guestrspeaker.
It was announced that eligible *fyomen who -
are-interested In joining'the- auxiliary .are.,
requested to contact Mrs. Mindlln at .687-
6627, Mrs. Philip Garflnkle at 686-7412 or
Mrs. SidneyStrulson at'607-9273. :•'•.'••

Mrs. Lazawitz presided atlastweelc'smeet-
ing and-Mrs, Garflnkle, chairman, reported
on the Oneg Shebat Oct. 16 In Fort Dlx, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rosenberg.were patrons*'abd'i
among those who attended were Mr, and M/aV';'
Lazawitz, Mrs, Weinsteln .and Mrs. Harold
Snyder. • ', :' '

Mrs, Lazawitz will attend a department
meeting and dinner In honor of the national
president Francis Forman of Fall River,
Mass. Sunday. •

Monday, Nov. 16, with the program highlighted
. by "A Day 14 Montclair." •-';, . '
'. The groufl- is scheduled to leave.by bus at

11:49 a.m. from the church, corner of Burnet
and Doris avenues, for the Yard School of Art,
located on one of Montclalr's oldest and most
beautiful estates, The Yard School Is rapidly
gaining international renown because of Its
special workshop for,the handicapped, where

. art is taught from a spaituilperspecttYe* ...
Luncheon will be served1 by tfio Art School

Auxiliary, and the proceeds will go toward an
art scholarship for a handicapped man, woman
or child. Margaret YattLTyjer, director of. •

to bĵ ng out/new waysv6t!cr%tlve expression
of the inner jman through art media, and wil l /
thori lead the'group on atourthroiit'ilthe build/
Ing wherein will be exhibited, works of the-
students in the Art Workshop, /

One of the alms of this unique rrojec&Js to
develop each individual talent not' nly tw the
mental and spiritual advantage de :ve<f from
learning to create but-IoV, pJfacUc«: means as
well, A nuniber of.tHJjjIiarialcappid- students

"•aro-fulfilling the mateifis|U#ipiid.' <i( life by

'-^fifgfiff sougK-after/commlSBlbp. l ^rtrait

- Frthi 'therlS î
Meeting Hoiise iri:

1 J, Strattfan'
zation .and viort,
r of Fi

•SP01"::

:J^lontcl:..,-. «vttu«u
Irlbe ri • history^

!"Tlk Re l ig ious
— ' . - - • - * • , • '

[pdOhrWid-trlp.
Iunchi;o» and all

YiSN&coBt lsf4.OTjv.._T
chartered bus transportal .
Kratulties. Reservations should be mailed to
Miss Forsberg at the.church :• klress by
Wedqiisday. The program Is op..n to, any

niftn and.women. Foy I'l.rtlier ln-
ay 688-4333 of 76l-4fc '.

of Electronic and Electrical Engineers), attend-
ed the Bell System Center for Technical
Education in Lisle, 111,, and is presently taking
courses at Rutgers University Extension Divi-

'elephone Co. in

mington
flemingil

fur
flemfa

fem/b
far com.

nmigton
flerhingiim

Outstanding
Flemington, g 4 | ^ ^ | ^ | | j

and enormous Sc|wtion,,onors lnpq|H|H colled „
furs to bo found.... anywhere! GtidtM f ^ | o u r o u S now 197Tsly:ie'd n

jacket, cupe or stole in Mink, Sable, Persian Lamb, Beaver, Fo>
Broadtail and many, many more . . . every "in" fashion f u r . . .

\plus the exciting <!Fun Furs."

A T OUR F A M O U S RARE-VALUE P R I C E S
THAT-SAVE-YOU IMPQRTjjjNT DOLLARS -

from $110 to

i - \ v I D i, I ' M . . . w i ' ) N I S I . . \ > >\ i H i n . w I O ; '

flemington /iir comparig
( I l l r i l l h . U i
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engineer
>vi!l;:Speak d l UC

• # • . • • • • • • •

On feoa kbanh Van, professional engineer
ho served in. the Ministry of Economy In

am # will /be the-second spealcar In a
r three lectures entitled "Focus on

^ U 1 ' being conducted ?s part of
endiCdllegc,^ program bf.courses for

adults conducted at Union-College. ,•: •
i,?1"*XS! w1!1 tocture loinorrow.evenlng.at
,Unlon-C611ege's.campus Jn Crariford. His talk
will aim at giving the participant the often
neglected•-' background material. and: a clear
perspective of headline news from Southeast
A s i a . ' •''.'•%'••• • • • , . ' - , ; . • . : • , . • . : - . : " [ ' •:•••',;•.:, :•...

Ambassador Daniel f Yu-Tang Lew. .senior
advisor,' to the Permanent Mission of the
Republic of China to die UnltedNatlbns, opened
the lecture series last week. WntnhaKoovimol,
doctoral candidate at New York University and
executive, assistant, of the American-Asian
Educational Exchange, Inci will conclude tho
Southeast Aslai series next week, ' . f

Dr. Van was bom In Vietnam and' recoived
his, bachelor of "science degree in mining

neering from the University,of.Missouri
his Ph, D, in civil engineering from tlio

University of California. He is a professional .
engineer, and servedin the Ministry of Economy .
in. Vietnam'- and the Vietnamese Pacification
Effort at the village level. Dr. Van has also
done research for N.A.S.A. •

I • ' • • • • • • • • • ' • • • " " • • • • • • • . :

jRENTTHATROOM'wKb a Win) Ad. OnlV'l«< p.r
'-"Td (mini $3.20) Coll 6B.4-7700 " • •

teiTS~TO
momto

Pre-schoolers whose parents go to Newark

State College go. to school too - at a

special. day care center on the Union •

campus. A full program of art, music,

.language, science and physical ac-

tivity helps to dry out the tears when

mom leaves her toddler at the center, .

which has its own staff. Parents

serve as volunteers and plan '

• and purchase food supplies.

Most of the children are between

TA and 5 years old, although a ,

few children between 11 months •

and. two years'attend the center. •'

Th,e program began as a small

baby-sitting service, last year.

(Photos by Bob Baxter)

« .
• • 1 ' . • . / • ,•'• • •• . ,
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UC alumni group sponsoring 2 educators

situation its 2nd culturpl arts series

META, 1 Is the title of tills piliitliy by
Vlto Glaculone, ohe qf.19 Newurk-Stato Col-

•: lege Fine Arts'Department faculty monitors
whose works-are currently enjoying a suc-
cessful ruh.ih.tbe two galleries" uttliqscliool
lg Union.Tho alww, appropriately enough. Is

• called •••19. {faculty.'V ; ;

furchasing officei*
Rai'mond.W. Stem,'administrator of Warren

1 Hospital, Phllllp'sburg, for the past ?0 years,
has Joined tlielNewJerseyHoGpltalAssociation
as .group purchasing coordinator. Stem will
coordinate the statewide cooperative group
purchasing-program for New Jersey non-profit,
voluntary health care institutions working with
the purchasing agents of member hospitals.

,. The .Union College Alumni Association will
sponsor its second annual Cultural ArtsSerles

. will bs offered to olumni agiitn [Vee.of:cbnrge -
ns a token of appreciation from, the1 college
to alumni for their, support oyer t̂lio 'Yc^f.'-

This year, the Cultural ArtsS*3fies^ui<^JI"i

slst of five programs, including'ton opera, n
dimce performance; two 'musicals,' and a spe-
cial chiildreh's program; '."' ;'-•'; I ' • # ? • . /

Dr. Keiinetli W,,lversen, president of,Uniort,
College, announced.. that tlie Cultural'Arts,
Series will.be offered to alumni again free of
charge as..a token of appreciation from,we
college to uluninl for their support .'over the

. y e a r s . ' • • ' • ' — ! • . • - • • • • . , . , • .

The.season will open Sunday, Nov. 22,'with
tho Amnto Opera Company presenting "La
Boheme." The opera will begin at 8:pim.:in

, tlie Campus-.Center tliontre on tlie Ccanford
campus. ' . ' ••:

The next scheduled offering wlUbeonSatur-
• dny/ Dec. 12,.whcn"tlie Now Jersey Dance•;.

Theatre Guild Ballet Company stagesr !Ex-
corpts from tlie Nutcracker." On I'ob. 13, the
film, "I'lnlan's Rainbow," will be shown and
On March 1H, "The MuslcMan"willbj!Vie*/ed»li'

. On April 17, "Heidi" and two cartoons, are
planned for alumni and their children.. • " ••':

An informal reception.In tlie Student-toungo
will fallow each performance, , ^ .'••'' :

Muscatcllo .reminded alumni that last.year. .

each event in. die Cultural Arts Series was
oversubscribed. He expects on equally enthusi-
astic.reception this year and suggest that any-
one wishing to attend any of die performances
should request tickets as oarly as possible..
Seating capacity is limited to 500. Tickets
may be obtained from tlio Alumni Office at
union College

The Cultural Arts Series was arranged by a
committee headed by Mrs, Doris Wolf of
Cranford.

Heart Association-
to hold annual ball

'Hie Ladies Auxiliary of tlio Union' County
Heart Association will hold Its annudl ball
Saturday, Nov. 14, at die.Elizabeth Town and
Campus Restaurant, Edgar road.

Proceeds will be used to establish the
Henrietta E. Froelilidi Scholarship in physio-
therapy. The grant, named in honor of the
Union County' Heart Association's executive
director, will be awarded to a Union County
resident majoring hi pliysid-therapy.

• Reservations for the dinner-dance con bo
made by calling the Union County Heart As-'
soclation nt 353-7391.'

~wiH~attend
college talks

Dr.- Kenneth CMocKay, ex-
ecutive director of the Union
County Coordinating. Agency
for Higher Education, and Dr.
Kenneth W, Iversen, president
of Union College, will attend
tlio second annual meeting of
the National Council of Inde-
pendent Junior Colleges at
Marymount Collogo, Arling-
ton, Va., on Sunday and Mon-
day.

NCIJC was formed as a
direct result of a study by Dr.
MacKay for the American As-
sociation of Junior Colleges.
Its purpose is to develop a
system of orientation for staff,
in-service training, faculty

' recruitment policies, and co-
operative arrangements with
selected colleges in order to
identify anddevelopthosepar-
tlcular qualities which cpntri-
bute to the junior, college con-
cept in academic as well as
social and civic undertakings.

NC3JC now has a member-
ship of SO independent, two-
year colleges throughout tho
country.

...wltk

out of tli* largul siUctlois of

YAMAHA 110WREY... Plaioi aid O r | « t

ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG, N.J. 756-3708
Op.nD.llyTIUO P.M.

Club pldns;

This new car is the best reason
not to buy a Volkswagen Beetle.

ig you, one reason or onolher. not to buy a ;
Volkswagen Boetlo, It might be a good Idea to
listen to the best reason: . ' • ' '

Volkswagen's Super Beetle. ' ' . . • • " ' •
. It has almost twice the luggage space as the

. \Beetle of yesteryear. '...' \ •• ; . . ' . .
It has a longer-lasting, more powerful engine.
It has a new suspension syjlem for a smoother

r i d e . , . • • , • ' . • : - ' •

It has a flow-through ventilation system to bring
In fresh air when the windows are closed^

The Interior Is, to be honest, much nicer.' ••••
The floor, for example, Is fully carpeted.
In all, It has 89 things you could never find on a -•

Beetle,. • ' '.'• '.. . . . . . . .
So of all the claims you'll hear this year by car

. makers Hiat their cars are "better than a Beetle,"
there's only one car maker with 25 years expert-
once In small cars to back It up.

Volkswagen.' ' • ,

Douglas Motor Corp.

A Saturday' ramble and a
: Sunday hike are scheduled this

weekend for members arid -
.guests of .the Union County .
Hiking Club. • ' ' . . : •
. On Saturday, Lucille Creccn

•oMrvlngton will load a'five-,
mile morning ramble In the
South Mountain. Reservation.
The'group will meet at'the
.Locust Crave parking area

.'in the reservation' at 10:30
a.m.. '

On Sunday, Ralph Miller of
Palrfield will lead, a.hike in

/ Sterling Forest' in New York;
The group 'will meet at the .
Mldvale railroad station at
9 a.m." " ' ':

Further information con-
cerning the hikes'may be
obtained from the recreation :
department of theUnlonCouri-

,ty'Park Commission,

^Boards dre'tbp*
for bridge j;

Jie Robert / and'.*' vlrwln
Mlchaelson, both, of'Union,
pieced flrst. In. a, dilpUcate ..
bridge game conducted at tho
Eastern Union r.Co t̂ltsrk'VM-
YWHA, Greelj. lane, Union. .

Harold Dl^clkwftiftl^W.: •

Alex Freiberg1 of Colotlla:took'
third place, 'and Terry Edson .

' and Jim Williams, both of:

Union, fourth.-- .' ,:^::,fi,r •• ',',}•:'
. Games are held every Won-';
day at 8U5; p.m. nt' the Y.S;

Turkey
at trap

430 Morris Av«nu« AUTH0HI2KO

CR7-33OO

An annual Thanksgiving
Turkey Shoot will be conducted
by the Union County: Park
Commission at the county park

.trap and akeet;grounds, off
. Kenllworth. boulevard, Cran-

ford, on Sunday at 2 p.m.
The event will be a 50-

target Remington , handicap;
contest at trap.

Tlie Union County trap and
skeet grounds are open for.
public, shooting on Saturdays
and Sundays from 1 to S p.m.

TEEN-AOERS, find |obi by run- .
nlng Want Adi . Col l 6B6-7700.

for fashion!

UNION BOOTERY
Stuyvwant Avenue, Union

686-5480
Open Dally fo 6; Men. & Fri. to 9

0 Good qutrltioTi for ydu

TASTI-
FRIES

MSIVINra

Stbuffer's

Rich's Coffee U«WINM '

Cookin Bag ;JRS-

PEAS AND
CARROTS ^

, MAS.CUTCORN.Mixiovia.-OBANDUNION

Pizza Pie

Sara 'Lee

NUTRITION IS LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Many foods in many forms hold the hey to buying
good nutrition. A variety of colors, textures and
flavors hold the key to good eating.
Variety is not only the spice o( life - it is thev
key to good lood choices, nutrition and eating.

Look for the keys to good nutrition in our stores
They will guide you to the foods from the four
basic food groups - protein, meat, fish, poultry,
eggs and cheese: fruits and vegetables, milk
and breads, arid cereals.

BONELESS CnOSSHIB SHOULDER,

OR BOTTOM ROUND

I0NIIIU
lOUHtRump Roast

Shoulder Steak

London Broil

U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE.

>.99C, 'Ghuck Fillet

lONIlftt
IH0UIHI

Sliced Bacon'

Beef Liver

Smoked Hams
! SHANK END BUTT END FULL CUT SHANK PORTION FULL CUT BUTT PORTION

39 49 49 S9
FULLV COOKID - WATIK AODID

Hoi.,
—. - LIMIT 2 «» ' _
HAIR SPNAY' " • « . . HABO TO HOLD O* UNIC INT ID

Dial Anti-Perspirant- ^1 89C

Shave Cream ™»» . *^83C

Cotton Swabs BK \ 49C

3 87
ED

Reynolds Wrap Z

Heiriz Ketchup

Peas & Carrots ZT

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

' anAND UNION

Whole Fryers
Ham Steak

USD.«. OBADE '«'

99C

0U1IIIIID P0l> I0IN, UKIO „
IINHI ( l»» CUI IHOn "

" ^

Flanken Ribs

Roasting Chickens am?

C . M . n - n IKlU»-»0101 mil!

oousage UH..K~..I

Chicken nS=6SR!ffl

Chicken Livers ' S

ik.39<

189C

FRUIT FLAVORED

-VALUABLE COUPONS

is;

unu
HWII
HUI

WITH.THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF S7 50 OR MORE

f~ (E*copt items regulated by, law)
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., NOV. 7l

. ' •

I I • < »
• (.1

with this coupon and
th« purchaie of 5 Ib. 4 07
LAUNDRV DETERGENT

PUNCH
it on* coupon l»r tutiomn

COUPON GOOD THRU
SAT. NOV. 7

J :.;, with this coupon and |
I -/fuiCHAStop PKO or IOO OB
I ,M 9 'KOI Of 10 |1 01 SIIII

|j;5 DIXIE REFILLS
I _ IIH)I| ont coupon p«f cutlomir

'COUPON COOD THRU
I SAT., NOV.7

Grapefruit
NAVAl '

Oranges 1 ^
Tangerines

Sweet Corn Homo* 61.. 49C Avocados

Red Grapes mum ,,,. 29C Yellow Onions

Apples «&• &m. 10i., 69C Apple Ciderswiii

Hellmann's M A VONNAISE

A f f C I X l R f G l l H O U S e LAST DROP COFFEE

Libby Tomato Juice
Welch's S5KV.' 3 it s l 0 0 Tomato Sauce

Lysol Spray omNiici.Ni ':;• 99C Dole Drink sags,

S
10 5!*
10 49*
3 4 29-

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2 79'
4 99

Mb.
cm

lql.
1(01.
cms

S- 9C

with thift coupon and
purchase of 15 or can

tv COOK BOOK SAUCES

IS1CONTADINA
oni coupon p#r euilomr

W(>» tHU COU*OM AND #mCH«» 01

I 4 TOOTHBRUSHES

FRICTION TRUCKS
500 RACC HELMET

TRUCKPULL TOYS
STi fL MITE TRUCKSWIIB 1HII COUPON AND PUDCHMI

'• JUMOO ROLL OIFT WRAP 36' > 37'
t JUMDO ROLL FOIL WRAP 20 a 1 3

• 6 ROLL OIFT WRAP JO > 37'
• O ROLI FOIL WRAP 28" a 14

WITH PUICNASI
i'or iioo oa MOI

IICI,I »tMl
IIOUIAIIO IT UW

mat irncTivi THRU »*T. NOV TIH. WI I I I I IV I IHI BIOHI TO LIMIT quANriTin.

• UNION - 3 Polni. Shopplno C.nt.r atCh..»nu. St. . 0P .n lot. Thuc-Prl. * Sot. Mil 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINOPIBLD - G.n.rol o J . IhHPlnf Cnt.r, Morrt. A Mounto.n. Av..,.0P.n Mondoy thru Thur.doy,9 a.m. to 9p.M . , Prlday 9 o,m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to V p.m., Sunday, V a.m. to 6 p.m.

V I , | | your Trlpl** Rwltmptlen Canttr, Madlton Shopping Canlar, Main & 6wy«, MadUnn.

'5.v v!:V •• . ,Qpin .Thuri., "til 9 p.m. All Rodomptlon C.nMn eloiid Monday^

" W;i'0*\'' ' ' '
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Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
\ • If--"-" ' • " • ' . • ' . " . : . ' •

Find Antique Mu§s?
Alter Coats, Renting

ppy
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding
Mowers, Tpwl

G a rd e n Gf o we rs
I'. .'•.

CLASSIFIED
l £ " • .'

D'KJ.-.M

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER^* SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• THE SPECTATOR "° . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying Tho
Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words). I
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyveiant Ave., Union, N.J.

PUai. Inlart lh« following clotilflad adt

10

11 12

16 17
II additional words or. r.qulr.d,

Addr.ii

13

IS
attach i.parot.

14

19
ah««t of poptr)

15.

20

(Jlty

Iniurt Ad Tim. (•)

Amaunt Bncloiad

'... Phone

P.r Im. i l lon Starting (Data) .

( ) Cmh ( ) Ch.cli ( ) Mon.y O'dor

o§

us

OnIy 16« per word
Bated on 5 av«rag« length words p*r lin*

Minimum charge $3.20—4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
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3-pdrt ^mihcjrself
at Union Colle
drug abuse effects

A three-part seminar dealing with the medi-
col and legal Implications ofdrugabuse aadthe
rehablllttUoh of ? addicts'toll be held at Union
College on Nov. 10,12, tddl4, l}:*ir ianouncad
by J. JJirHsoii 1 * M O O of EdltoM, de«d oi «iu-
dentt, and P r o t JUdurd, J . Selcoe f Ol
R l ) 6 diPC f CttUtyity iWfVtOM

Education,
tho Day-Session student
staffs oTrniia P m e ^ * > a l I y « a d B t - ,
Hon. 'and -the - ''Urilon; - Commuter,*V, weekly "r".
Btudent' newsjiaper, are •also participating In,
that planning and w n s o r s W p f tM A U

Morson r e p o r t e d " t h a t » q u e s t i o n d M
mining «udeii|; and facultylawwledgeabout
drugs wait ̂ dlBtrlbuted; On the>b«sl« of those
answers, a program has:been planned vrhlch „
wUl be educational and lnformaave." , : . ,

The first part 6! (ha seminar wiU beheld.
Tuesday at;12il5 p.nu on the Cranford campus; :<,
The second part will be on Thursday, Nov. 12,

Saturday morning, Nov. 14,:between 9 afld.12. ';
A campus^ldeprogram of lectures, discus^'
sloris, audfllmsisplanned. Promlnentlawyers,
doctors, educators, and directors of rehabili-
tation.' clinics i r e scheduled to" discuss dlfJ
ferent aspects ofdrug abuse. ' - : ' ' v J ' r

. Morson said the public Is welcome to attend
t h e p r b g V a t n * • • • :*',..- l ••• • . • , j ' : - . . j : ' ' : • *:i .'-,• *

( • • • - ; ' • . • . • ' • ' • , " ' • " ' • • • • " ' . : • / . • • . - . • > ' ' \ '

CD exercise set

K statewide civil defense exercise'will'be
held Nov. 19, N.Ji deputy director of dvU
defense and disaster control J. Morgari.Van
Hise announced this week. He said die public .
wlUhotbeinvoHveillDthetest.',; 'V .:• "

The test,. Civil. Defense Exerdse-Chsrlle
(CDEXiCHARUE), 14 designed to 'train per'
sonnel at the state, county and municipal levels

iwho would,, be performing duties at their
'emergency operating centers (EOC's) In a
nuclear attack situation. In addition to the
EOC personnel, it Is expected that numerous
emergency units, such as fire, police, rescue
and first aid squads, wiU be called into play
for simuUted disaster work. • ; . ,

Van Hlse sald,aiat all 21 counties and most
of the 567 munldpaUtles are .expected to
participate In CDEX-CHARLIE. The State
CD-DC will be operating from Its EOC to
West Trenton where It wlU have telephone,
teletype and radio communications with the
various county EOC's. Municipal CD-DC net-
works, in turn, will be communicating with
their county headquarters.

Bell names three
to managers' posts

- New Jersey Bell has named three new mana-
gers in its Scotch Plains business service
center, which began operations Sept. 21.

They are Mrs. Joyce A. Rhodes of Rartton,
who was business office supervisor in Union;
Robert E. Ball of Plscataway, who was mana-
ger In Plalnfield, and, Charles T. Reilly. of
Livingston, who was manager In Perth Amboy.

The new business service center, located
at 1000 Cellar ave., Scotch Plains, handles
some 19,000 business accounts previously,
handled by local business offices In the com-
pany's Rarftan area.

• . . . : • - ' . .
 :

. , - . . - , A ' • • /

Pfi^fhinfrir Clinir SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 5/l9ttt"iP^

hdl75Q patient*
at three facilities
The Union County Psychiatric Clinic has 750.

patients'under outpatient treatment In i t s ;
fadllHei in Plalnfield, Elizabeth, Summit and
Linden, according to Benjamin H, Haddock,
executive director.

In his most recent report to the clinic
board) Haddock said that 370 of the patients
were children and 385 were adults, ,

In addition there-were 42 children and 24.
adults on the waiting l ist . . ' ."~

The report shows die largest case load In
Plalnfield which includes 62 children and 78
adults. ,

The case load by community was listed as
follows: Berkeley Heights, 7 children and S
adults with no one on. the waiting list; Clark,
4, 8 and It Cranford, 39,18 and 0; Elizabeth,
39,67 and 12; Fanwood, 16, S and 0; Oarwood,
3, 3 and 0; HlUslde, 11, 9 and 2; KenUwortH,.,
2, 2 and 0; Linden, 2,. 32 and 4; Mountain-
side, S, 2 and 0. • . „ • • . - • •

Also, New Providence, 6, 3 and 0j. Plain-
field, .79, 62 and 0; Rahway, 10, 9 and 1;
Roselle, 8, 14 and 0; Roselle Park, 14, 7 and
0; Scotch Plains, 28, 14 and 0; Springfield.*
5, 10 and 1; Summit, 10, 17 and 0; union,
33, 38 and 7; Westfield, 18, 18 and 1; Win-
field, 5, 3 and 0; North Plalnfield, 16,30 and
o . • • . . •. • • • . . . . . . • • • • .

LABOR-SAVER — WiUlftm Gallinan, Elisabeth,,an. employee bl-AeUnionCountirParic '
CommjBslon, loads a "one-ton Lely fertiliser spreader In Echo Lake Park, Mountainside - ,
and Westfield. TBe fertiliser > coining out of afo^tonI^ttttiJUaBrhopper,mieplua^iJ'
by the fertUliar manufacturer. , This process of spreading fertlUzer throughout the
Union County. Park System requires only one man in eich area to operate and he Is able

" to-spread tour tons of material intwbhours saving mitiy man-hours of labor by not having
to lift and carry bags'of fartUlaser. This la a relatively new process designed to increase v ,

^ t W e f f l c i e n t u s e ' . o r m a B p o w a r . ^ ' • ;:;:•" - "^^. ; :•;:"• ;.•'•'•" W v'v'V/-> ! •

It's chwmsiry, not

Contrary to popular^belief, it's not- frd^v^
which is responsible for those reds andyeUows.
which make such a splendid showing. Accord-
tag to Dr. Paul V . v 7 \ ^ r • • ^ S l i ^ g ^ s t v ; • •
with the N e w - J « s e y ^ i 8 r t m W - o T ^ c u l ^
ture.-frpst actually redu&s foliage cijloration\i,
b talin'or killing Ieave8,'beforettie»loraj|'.];'t

BS^cmnpl#':ttieli^deveiopment.^ everal locations iri\

THE FLOOR SHOP

r Carpttt • LlnoUum • Tils
QUALITY

" A T A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . . T R Y US"
540 NORTH. AVE., UNION

• (N«f M«rlt A»»0 "" '•
* OPBN MON., THURS. »o 9

352-7400
Pntli In our lo) oJ|oewil tofaulldlna .:

of early fall, leat synthesis of
the. green pigments wW8h^haye.
their color.throughout M - H W
the chlorophyUs alreaSy*presf
grated at an accelorntlngrate. , .'V,; ,:-,••

As the chlorophyll'greens disappear; the; ,
yellow and orangeiplgrriehts (termed carotenos.'.:
and xanthopbylls), alreBdypro?enttotheleave8 '
but previously masked by, the more abundant,':,
chlorophylls, becomei.apparenb.Also, at thlsff;

Smorgasbord Sunday J |
for ^SWorO*rrysmkmrjs i

• The Central Jerwy •1SWbrD"Clubpf sligleV-
- widowed and divorced professional and

business men and women will hold a smorgas-
bord cocktail party Sunday. Other .events for
the month. Include a discussion group meeting -
next Thursday, party and dance on Nov. 20
and a meeting of the symphony and opera...
group on Nov. 30. , ' •. • • '

Membership information may be obtained
by writing the club at Box '415, Westfield,
07090." Club officials ask that.such a letter
include age, sex, marital status, professlonor

' business, personal .interests, residence and
.' business addresses. ' : .

Wne;'dojiw<J6diThla«k cherry, sour guni, sweet*
gum and sassafras provide the red spots on
the autumn landscape. Yellow is added,,by,;
birch, tulip poplar, sycamore and, beech tfces.
Touches'-of rust, tan and, deep :rea. are.,
provided by elms, basswdbd. hickory and
oaks;; • 'Kr ': , . ' j .

•' Dr.' Weber suggests
New Jerse'tf whew
of fall foliage may •be* expected. To
the Mays.Landing afeas arid south
Great Egg^HarborJUver; i s a good poi

• Also, 'thewts the anlthvllle region and
•Wstf'ttWBih theseranberry bogs'of

eastern BurllngtnB(jCounty. }:' ' '
To the.NOrtfi,'likely areas ar*

Wannque Reservoir In northweso .
County' and Sunrise1 ̂ Mountain' In" the north-
eastern pdrtlori of Stokes State. Forest in

may have dulled, ajldr>iioRatlals In some,
sections, a little seeking out will reveal'
many places whWttie show will be beautiful.

laic

Girls' Stafe report
given to Auxiliary
Delegates to last summer's session ofGirls

State were guests at a-recent. meeting of the >
American Legion Auxiliary of Union County. ••

They Included PattiBachefaki.'Jahls Braver- '
mann ana Amy Latorrace, Connecticut Farms
Unit 35, Union; Joyce Beckmann, Victoria
Fortunato and Carol Ann. Datkofsld, Roselle

, Park Unit 60; Barbara Dobrynskl and Ellen
Kaplan, Linden Unit 102; Susanne Atldn and
Lisa Brown, Continental Unit 1229, Roselle; '

.and Thresa-Bmhlmanh, Kenllworth, Unit 470.
The girls reported on their impressions

of the program held In June' at Douglass •
College, ' . - • - . . -

Mrs. Gordpn Fugee, Union County children's
and youth chairman, asked all units to assist
In a drive to the held in the next two months
to collect used clothing for needy children.

Mrs, Jack Irving, president of the American
Legion Auxiliary of Union County,'presided
at the program; The next meeting will be held
Nov. 19 at the Martin Wallburg Post Home,
Westfield. • ' ' ' . •

Trailside director
to speak Tuesday
Donald. W. Mayer, director of the Trailside

Nature and Science Center, Watchung Reser-
vation," will speak on 'SThe Ntmiral;History
of the Bible," at the annual dinner meeting
of the Meh'si'Oarden ($ub of Westfield, to be
held Tuesday ^ . 7 p.m. at Wieland's:Steak
House, 1099 U& Hwy,, 22, Mountaln'slde;

Mayer, who lecnAed for. several years at -
— k.Museum Planetarium on subjects;

•isttonqmy, 'has^taught at the Phil-V
. -Academy imd.at :fte Lake Nelsiwifc1

.Plscataway. Smp 1.907; he'hlis'bee#f
_ ^ .• of the TrallsidiJ Nature and'Sciende
^Siter. . • "• . «v , i; ' • •

Dinner reservations may be made by calling
I'ex Mazlcai^6'88-12S9.

' ,' ;• . EYE-SAVING SALVE i.. •
H Ovet1 400 million persons suffer from tra-
.•'choma. For 5# the United Nations Children's
•EFurid can provide' antibiotic ointment.to save
t one. of them from blindness.

MERGER ARRANGEMENTS of two Elizabeth Insurance agendes are drawn up by officers
. of the agencies. The 'Bourdon and Whelsn Agency has become affiliated with Boyle Asso-

ciates, £ e Insurance affiliate of The Boyle Company, Realtors. From left are: William
A. Boyle Jr., president of Boyle Associates; Albert A. Levin,' executive Wee president,
of the firm, and Joseph A, Whelm, who operated by Bourdon and Whelan Agency and
Is vice president of die new company. The merged, firms are known as Boyle Associates .
and have offices on the ninth floor of the Albender Building, 1143 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth.

'Cancer nobody talks about"
is easily defected! and treated

C«it
Di

Al'ex

How many Union County residents will be
among die' 75,000' Americans expected to
develop cancer of the colon and rectum in
19707 • ,

"No. one can forecast Just who will develop .
this form -of the disease," Dr. Roy T Fors-
berg of Elizabeth, chairman of Unit of the
American Cancer Society, Bald this week
In n discussion of colon-rectum cancer which
strikes more people than, any, other form of
the disease' except skin cancer. "But I can
venture who i s most likely to be saved from
It—the person who makes a 'procto' (short
for proctoslgmoidoscoplc examination) part
of an annual health checkup."

Dr. Forsberg pointed out that patients with
this form of cancer can be saved in almost
75 per cent of cases when the disease is
found In an early stage and properly treated.
VYet this year, some 46,000 will die—many
perhaps because they were unaware of the
life-saving value, of a 'procto.' Often called
"the cancer nobody talks about," there is
a tendency to avoid diagnosis and treatment .
of colon-rectum cancer and such ignorance

' costs lives."
According! to. Dr.- Forsberg, a 'procto' is

the visual examination of the lower colon and
rectum thjjough a lighted tube. Most colon

, cancer ooqir within the segment of the bowel,
- which can be readily examined by means

t - ' •

\ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday. .

of. a "procto.' "Reniember too," the'doctor
added, "that any change In bowel, habits that
persists for. two weeks should be reported
to a physician. This might be—but is not
always—a warning signal of cancer."

A-D-V-E-R-T-l-S-E-M-E-N-T

Help offered the
hard of hearing

GOVERNMENT BOOKLET NOW
DISCUSSES HEARING LOSS, HOPE

THROUGH RESEARCH
Wilmington, Del. r- If you are looking for

straight facts on your hearing loss and what
can be done about it, send for a free, illus-
trated easy-to-read booklet today called'
"HEARING LOSS - Hope through Research."
It is offered at no charge and contains no
"sales talk."

This completely unbiased, authoritative
report published by the U.S. Government
tells what causes' hearing loss and explains
the different kinds of hearing loss. It tells
you how to select a hearing aid; when ear
surgery is indicated and what you can expect
from it.

You can receive a copy of this booklet—'
without cost or obligation today, from' 'Better
Hearing — Boltone," Independence Mall,
Suite 65, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

Post Page school

r . , . - ^ ' « • . . I >C '•-'i»i - I On the third floor_bl: the
firiSf i n e e f f f i C r a t hCtSDltai library of Congress Building111,9,1 I I I B C I H l y M l l l w a u i l M i ta Washington, Senate and

House of Representatives
pages go to school when Con-
gress is not at work. The
school has Its own principal
and six academic department
chairmen.

mm | no « « ^ —

|Curtain Bi
1036 Stuyv«sant Avc.
UNION •686-5015

"Lit Ui'Selve Your H«ng-upi"

TmPraftt CUSTOMIZED

70Sin$*HUNDMD*
OPCOLORSASTYU5

ORDMIDJUSTrORYOUl

SPECIAL SALE1
, TO CELEBRATE...

VETERAN'S DAY
. Now Thru Nov. 14th Only

20? OFF
Two great timely ipeclal order drapery
and badipread eor|ipent*t hove con-
•ented to allow u» to reduce th* price
of their fine mtrchandlia for this very
ihort ttnie.onlyl . ' '

KODIl
QUILTED
Tw|n.Full

Qut*n-Duel

• Plberglot'« • Antique Satltii
• DomatCt • Bata'gla't • Ca«em«nti

CUSTOMIZED^IUST

18 BEAUTIFUL STALES
BEDSPREADS

plus al | the motehlno accetterlet.
Choei* from a wldt"a»iortm»nt of colon
and «tylt» thdt will dreii*iip your home
for the holidays.

rUAPriK«iiMi.ripr>>BAMKAiyieRICAftD«OPBN MON.8. PRI.;TIL9 CM

• The first meeting of Ex-
plorer Medical Specialty. Post
91 is scheduled for 10 a.m.
Saturday at Memorial Gen-
eral Hospital; Union. - .

The ppst.-comprised of high
school and Junior high school
students from Union, Spring-
field and Mountainside., who
aspire to careers in medi- S
dne, is sponsored by the;'
staff of, Memorial General.
' Items on the agenda for
Saturday -'morning Include
election .of. officers, organ-
ization and discussion of pos-
sible programs. Dr. Philip
Malvln will serve as advisor '
and Dr. Rudl Wadle will be
committee chairman. Joseph
Loudermllk, assistant execu-'
tivo director of the hospital,
will be the post's institutional
representative. .' .

Post 91, the first medical
specialty unit in Union Coun-
cil, i s one of many Contem-
porary Exploring posts being
organized for young men and
women around professional,
business and. trade careers

to give the Student an in-
sight that he or she may never
have had the1 opportunity to
acquire, according to Jim Ast,
district executive. .";•.'

Further Information about
Post 91 or Coniempot'ary Ex-
ploring may\be obtained by
calling Union Council at
354-5676. •:.;'. • ' :: '

SHARE id
FREEDOM

p with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SICM UP WHCTE7WW WOUK Wi JMtK

READING, MATH &STUDY
SKILLS IMPROVEMENT

.Remedial Reading Or.2-12

. Development Reading
Gr. 2-9

.Remedial Math Gr. 2-12,
Including Algebra I, II and
Geometry.

• Study Skills: Following writ-
ten andoraldirection!; tak-
ing notes and outlining;
skills (or proper textbook
use; developing competence
with maps, cnaots, tables
and graphs, preparation for
exams; increasing all work
skills. Gr. &-college.

for Insinuation colli 925-7899
and 381-2684 Dally 9 A.M.
to 9 P.M.

ACADEMIC SKILLS
IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATES, Inc.

Dear Friends,
1 November 7th, marks the anni-

versary of our first yeur in business .
ana i t has surpassed our wildest expec-
tations, rfe thank you and ask you to
Tjoin-ue-for-coi'-fee and-cake -on Saturduy,-
.November 7. Free magnifier to one and
•all. ' /'••. • •. :

• Sincerely,

' P.S. Free .flL.'OU coin or Btamp catalog
' with a purchase of 42.00 or more.

Coin^StaiHps&Supplies
103 SOUTH Av».,l.<e*f«» fr«HiUnion County Truil)

CRANFORD,N.J. 372-1484

BUYERS COME RUNNING

FURNITURE

TOOLS
CLOTHES

BABY GEAR

*1>GS

**9

When you place a "For Sale" ad in

the classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR ALT WILL APPEAR

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX & UNION

COUNTIES.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

I , •:
• i \«

"..'•iV.;'. •
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o n w i ••»;,.* SOCCER
v0

The soccer personality for this week Is the
trainer-coach of the Elizabeth Sport Club, Jim
Bradley. Jim was born In Oreenoek, Scotland,
In 1926, He played soccer with the "Hlbs" and
Third Lanark in the first division. While he
played with the Hibernians he was once in the
Scottish Cup finals but lost. He doesn't want to
be reminded of the loss and even forgot the
score of the game. The Scottish take their
soccer seriously. In 1947 he played on Scot-
land's National team against England.

Bradley came to the United States In 1957
, . . - . 'r "^THd now lives in IseJJn. He' first played with

janukowicz connected with.,, , H o b o k e n s.C. and then came to Elteabetb SJC.

' By BRIAN MULLEN
The' Jonathan Dayton Regional football team

beat the Crusaders from Morris Catholic,
26-14, last Saturday to pick up their second
victory against 'three defeats and a tie. The
Bulldogs take on Millburn this.Saturday In a
road game, '

ULLDOG VETERANS - Senior backfleld stalwarts for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School football team Include Scott Prusslng, left, and Jay Sllvermon, •

.osanno playing basketball
or Union College varsity team
Ralph Losanno of 21 Mapes ave., Springfield,

among 20 candidates for Union College's
varsity basketball team, which has begun

actice sessions for the 1970-71 season under

slon when Bob
Carmine Bove for a 48-yard touchdown pass
play. The extra point failed.

The Dayton defense forced the Crusaders
to punt. Starting from their 30, the Bulldogs

,. moved to tho Crusader 30 on some fine run-
rttnjf by Scott Prusslng. The Bulldog drive
stalled and Morris Catholic drove 65 yards.

- to score. Tlietwo-poinr-convorslon gave the.
Crusaders an 8-6 lead in the second quarter.

Dayton, however, came right back and drove
71 yards. Janukowicz hit Pursslng with a
13-yard touchdown pass. Prusslng took in the
two-point conversion and the Bulldogs regained'
the lead,.14-8.

The.Bulldogs tried an'oh-slde kick and the
Crusaders fumbled with Jay SUverman re-
covering for Dayton on the Crusader 36,

From, there the Bulldogs inarched for
another score with Pressing getting his second
touchdown on a two-yard run. The conversion

. failed and the Bulldogs led, 20-8. - j
With time running out in the half the Cru-

saders went to the air but Janukowicz inter-
ception ended the threat. At halftime, the

. Bulldogs led Morris Catholic, 20-8. . '
• At the start of the iecond.-holf, the Bulldogs

were unable to move the ball but .the Dayton
defense, led by Art- Weisbrot, forced the

. Crusaders to punt; . • • .
, Early in tho fourth period, another Crusader

drive was halted'when Bove picked off a pass
on his 30. The Bulldogs moved the ball to

' mldflold before an Interception ended; the
march.- The Dayton defense held once again
and'forced the,'Crusaders to give up the ball.

On two. long passes from Janukowicz to
Bove and the running of Danny Sllvarmon,
the Bulldogs scored again on a 74-yard drive.
Bove took it in on an eight-yard run.

The Crusaders scored again later in the
game to make the score 26-14.
.' The Bulldogs, moving late in the. game,
fumbled with the Crusaders recovering, but
Prusslng Intercepted to end Crusader threat.

Starting offensive players for the Bulldogs
Included John Hagemeyer, Rich Lan, Mike
Stadler, Don Astley, Gary Grant and Jim
Ragucci. Defensive stars were Dennis Marino,
Mark Weber, Rick Wnek, Ed Cook and Randy
.Wuntoon.

w Coach trwln (Wynn) Phillips.
Only two of the candidates anare lettermen

f om last year's squad which compiled a re-
s octabl* 7-8 record under Coach Bill Martin,
a hletic director. The returning veterans are
P -ed Austin' of Plainfleld, who led the Owls

Bcoring, and Tim Gardner of Roselle, who
Ined the team for the second half of the
ason a$d compiled the highest scoring avor-
e . •• • • . .

The Owls are preparing for a. 19-game
s hedule featuring games at Princeton's Jad-

n Gymnasium, Philadelphia's Polestra, and
tl e W6st Point Pleldhouse. Union. College's

^ teams at Y
^elect 6 local boys

| Six Springfield residents are among 100 boys
from Summit and 22 neighboring communities
wtio have been selected for the 1970-71 swim
teams of the Summit Area YMCA. They are Sid
Kaufman, Andy Austin, Dave Brown, Brian
Hector, Jeff Cohen and Rich Hector.

'More than 200 boy s between the ages of eight
attcl 17 tried out for the two boys' teams which
are coached by Henry Buntin. They will par-
ticipate In the A and C divisions of the New
Jersey YMCA Swim League which will Include
area and regional championship meets..

cagers will travel to the U.S. Military Academy
at West Point on Dec. 12 to meet the Army
plebes, will play the-Princeton University
junior varsity at the Jadwin Gym on Feb. 3,
and will meet the University of Pennsylvania
•junior varsity on Feb. 16 at the Polestra. .

Union College opens its 1970-71 Schedule
oh Dec. 1 at home against Somerset County
College and concludes the season on March
6, playing a strong Rutgers University fresh-
man squad at New Brunswick.

Home and home series are scheduled with
Somerset County College, the County College
of Morris, Upsala College freshmen and the
Monmouth College junior varsity. The Owls
will play six games against other two-year
colleges, eight against four-yoar college fresh-
man fives, and five against four-year college
junior varsities.

The candidates Include students from Union
College's three campuses in Cranford, Eliza-
beth and. Plainfleld, and both the day and eve-
ning sessions.

At Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Losanno was an outstanding athlete, winning
three varsity football and baseball letters and
two varsity basketball letters. He was named
to the second all-county football team and to
the third all-county basketball team. Now a
business administration major at Union Col-
lege, he was named Jonathan Dayton's most
valuable basketball player two years ago.
Losanno is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Losanno.

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide
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IN SUMMIT- IT'S
SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALEJ-SEHVICF-PART5

(and wt maun aervlce)
326 Morris Av.. Summit 273-4200
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SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc•ffl
Cadlllae-Old»mobllel-fJ

' 491 Marrit Avt., Summit 373-1700
! . SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
\ . - Complete Body Shop Service
I SELECT USED CARS
¥ Serving tht Suburban Area 40 Yiarl
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AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORPV

E l i t . Courtly't 0>d*tl
Aiijthooisri Vw Otol»>

JV-frosh harriers
3rd in Edison meet
The junior varsity arid freshman cross-

country teams of Jonathan Dayton placed
third in the 11-team Edison Invitational meet
and have compiled a Joint 7-2 record as
they head into the final week of competition.

Members of the Junior Varsity team who,
Coach Marty Tagliemi feels have been out-
standing, include Barry Gerst, Warren Schlep-
ner, Stuart Sherman arid Brien Lepnard. The
coach indicates the runners' times are im-
proving.

Freshman talent this year included Skip
Moore, Tom Lovett, Dan Gecker, Jim La-
fredo, Bernard Shalkoqaki and Merll Frbmer.

Tryouts for diving
to be held.at Y pool

The Summit Area YMCA will hold diving
tryouts for'boys and girls aged 13 to 17 on
Wednesday evenings, Nov. 11 and IB, at 8:45
at the Summit YM Pool. There are a limited
number of openings on the. team.

The Summit Y's diving team is coached by
Fred Brown of Piscataway, an "All American"
one arid three-meter diving champion for the
University of Michigan and captain of the 1968,
university team. He swam for the Summit
YMCA team during the 1959-60 season and won
the YMCA Central Atlantic Area championship
that year,

A former resident of Springfield, Brown also
represented Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in the state school competition and won
the Jersey Coaches Association Award as out-
standing diver.

'.argt Stle;lion'IO<T.
Oomeim 1 Impo'ted Una Co

So 3 4 5 6 7J10S Millburn Av

^CAHILL-COFFJ

Dodgem
ldfi«ld Av«.312 Sprinafi«ld A

SUMMIT
t,M , New & Used Cars & Trucks

V M s 273-4800 M L
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Slumped for »
Spring llirlhduy (lifi?

TRY PE-RSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pads in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Stroet

Millburn
376-4600

UC fo take on JVs
of Princeton, Perm
and Arnriy Plebes V
A 19-game schedule featuring games at

.Princeton's JadwinGymnnsiunv, Philadelphia's-
Palestra, and the West Point Flelcl.House has ,HJ
been arranged for Union- College's varsity ml
basketball team for the 1970-71 season, i t w a s , , ,
announced this week by Athletic Director
William Martin. ' . ' . '. ,t

The Owls will travel to the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point on Dec. 12 to»meet the
Army Plebes at 2:30 p.m. They will play the
Princeton University Junlqr varisty at the
Jadwin Gym at 7 p.m. on Feb. 3, and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania junior varsity on Feb.
16 at 7 p.m. at the Palestra. '

The Owls will open onDec.l nthome against
Somerset County College and conclude die
season on March 6, playing a strong Rutgers
University freshman squad at New Brunswick.

Home and home, series are scheduled with
Somerset; County College, the County College
of Morris, Upsala College freshmen and the
Monmouth College Junior varsity. The Owls
wlli play six games against other two-year
colleges, eight against four-year college fresh-
man fives, and five against four-year' college
junior varsities. .

In addition to Somerset County College and
the County College of Morris, other two-year
college opponents will be Essex County College,
and Atlantic County-Community College.

In addition to Upsala, freshmen foes will
include Army, Jersey City State, Falrleigh
Dickinson University, Stevens Institute of
Technology, Rider College and Rutgers Uni-
versity, while Junior varsity opponents in
addition to Monmouth will be Newark College
of Engineering, Princeton University', and the
University of Pennsylvania.

New opponents this season include Essex
County. College, Army Plebes, Atlantic County
Community College, Jersey City State frosh,
Newark College of Engineering Jnyvees, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania frosh, Falrleigh Dick-
inson frosh, and Rutgers frosh.

Union College resumed varsity basketball
last season after a 10-year lapse. A small
atid inexperienced squad under Coach Martin
compiled a respectable 7-8 record.

Irwin (Wynn) Phillips, who was assistant
coach last season, is taking over die coaching
reins this season. He has high hopes of improv-
ing on the 7 -8 record, but facos a tough
schedule.

Four years ago he took over .the Elizabeth
team astralner-coadi.Mostteamshaveaman-
ager and a trainer-coach, •..•'• . ' .

The manager takes care of all matters .off:
the field. Ralph Riccardi is now the manager
of Elizabeth. :

Another man Jim works very dose with is
Richie Emmel, the head 6f the players' com-
mittee. Elizabeth has 750 members. They have

. a committee that deals directly with me play-
ers. Lust season whon Elizabeth yton the Na-
tional Open Challenge Cup, 'Jim Bradley was
manager and trainer-coach. ' , . ,

Jim puts the players through their paces
. every Wednesday, night-under the lights at
.Farcher's Grove. Elizabeth with Jim as coach
want to win their league championship. Last

- season when they won the cup. the league'
championship escaped them. It seems the
German American Soccer league teams are

. harder to beat thai therestoftheteamsin this
.country. Jim said, "Out of all the teams we had
to beat for the cup, die New York Ukrainians
were the hardest." They also play in the

Regional harriers
win three meets to
remain undefeated
The undefeated Jonathan Dayton Regional

cross-country team won three meets'.last
week, defeating Roselle (15-^4) on Tuesday,
Caldwell (15-45) on Thursday and,.In a make-
up meet Friday, beating Summit (18-43). This
brings the Bulldogs' season record to 13-0.
They will compete at Madison Tuesday and
against New Providence at home Thursday
to end up the regular Suburban Conference
season, -.' . . - -

Tuesday, the harriers overwhelmed Cald-
well as Norm Rlenliardt placed first, followed
by Gary Street and Ken Hall. .

Reinhardt didn't run Thursday, but Street
won with Hall second and Ron Frank third.
In the make-up meet the'Bulldogs. Relnhardt

; and Street led the way for a "Dayton victory.
The Bulldogs will also compete in the Mon-
mouth I nvitational Wednesday.

ji'ijA. I

Jayvee booters
list 3-5-2 mark

The Junior varsity succor toum of Jona-
than Uayton Regional has compiled 3-5-2
Suburban Conference r e c o r d under coach
Arthur Krupp.-

The sophomores include Robert Dorsky,
Steve Kubisli, Ed CJeratien, Bob Meisel, Jim
Robinson, Bob Welchek, Gary Welncr, Bnicu
Kosow and Marc Shlprnan.

|?re.shriihn buaters on" theT squad nre I Inwic"
l;orman, John Fisher, Rub Kaplan, ErlcBcru-
man mid Roger Frank, Meisel has been in
the nets for the JV hooters'. On offense, Ku»
blsh and Rosow huve been consistent.

BOB JANUKOWICZ

janukowicz wins -
vMr. Regional' title
dirmine Bove, Ed Graessle, Marc Holland-

er, Bob Janukowicz and Norman Relnhardt
were the five finalist for the '-'Mr. Regional"
title of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
In Springfield, In preliminary voting held by
thu senior class. ,

lunukowlcz was crowned us "Mr. Reglonul"
at the unnual senior sports dunce hold In the
girls' gym last Friday boforo a crowd of 300
Day ton students. The final winner was decided
by the vote of girls of tho senior clues. Ciuss
president |oseph Ilenigno crowned him as the
most popular senior athlete after the secret
v»to was taken. Robert Sunse wus last year's
"Mr. Reglonul."

Music for the dance wus provided by Spring
I'Inwing. Lynno CJeorge was chairman of the
ilLcorations"cohiniltte"erwith~ussl stancefro m~
lusoph Henlgno, Paul Shill, Muddle Gedfles and

Susun Chen. Faculty advisors for this year's
suiior class ure Mrs. Carole Snycler and Robert
Undolla.
aiiiiiiiiilllllllllliiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

| Puzzle Corner I
MILT HAWMERUU_J

German American Soccer League, ;
Jim Is very proud of th« fact that he has a

coaching certificate from FJ.F.A., the world
governing body of soccer. Jim help* .high
school coaches In his spare time.

With men Uke Jim Bradley around glvinghls
time and knowledge to younger players, soccer
will same day be a major sport In the United
States. '

. . A FEW WEEKS ago while driving through
Springfield! I passed Regional High School. To
my surprise I saw a soccer fleldoa the front
lawn of my ̂ )ld alma mater, (class of 49). I
told myself, this could nqt be. In my days, soc-
cer was only played in gym class. The front '.
•lawn was only used by the band to practice
their block letters for the next football game. I

"'.stopped .the.car. and watched for a while. Soon
the Springfield team came on the field and the
game against MiUbum was under way.

I started w think, back about 23 years ago
when I first asked Coach John Brown, why we •
didn't have a soccer team. Soccer! are you
kidding7 Only small schools that can't keep up '
a football team and schools large enough to
carry both;'have ..soccer team's, Is what Fwas
told. There were many of us that played Junior
ball with Newark S.C. and Elizabeth S.C. just
begjdngjfor a high school soccer team. . .

The Bulldogs did well and played to a, 0-0,
tie. Two,.things Impressed me. very much.
Regional not only has a varsity team hut also a
freshman team. What .a long way soccer has
come in the past 20 years In Springfield. The
other thing was the sight of so many parents \
on the sidelines. It seems the mothers and

. fathers aVe'mpre Interested in soccer than the
students. . ... . " .
' Soccer has a lot of catchirig-up to do In ttie •
United States. We are slowly getting to the .
younger boys with programs such as the one
Springfield and coach John Esposito are work-
ing on. .

• ; - , • ' • • • • . • > • • • * • . - . ' • ' •

ELIZABETH S.C. 'of the German American
Soccer League, showed their soccer supremacy
•by defeating, die Extension S.C. of Trenton,
10-0, at Farcher's Grove Sunday. Extension V
S.C, play's in the amateur American Soccer ,
League.. of South New Jersey. They, played
minus five regular players and were no match
for the strong Elizabeth eleven. This was the
first round, of the U.S, Open Challenge Cup.

Frankle OTJonnell tooK a pass from outside
left, Heinz Teska and streaked down the wing
beating four defenders for the score at the
three minute mark. Seven minutes later, Teska
was fouled in'the. penalty area and an indirect
free kick was awarded to Elizabeth. Teska
tipped the ball to Manny Schellscheldt for the
score, 2-0, At the 25 minute mark, Frankie
O'Donnell got credit for his second goal of the
game because his shot was kicked In by a de-
fender.-Two quick goals by Chardln both on .
passes from Gpnzales ended the first half at,
5-0. Chordin now has a four game scoring
streak going. • '

After the restart, Chardln.kept thepressure
on the amateurs by. scoring his third and fourth
goals making the score, 7-0, at the 55-minute

. mark. Bill Evans, Elizabeth's centerhalfback,
got a little daring and went on the attack, The

. players kept feeding him the ball and he scored
the last three goals. .

Elizabeth S.C. boys' team defeated the
Newark S.C. boys' team, 10-0, in the pre-
liminary,, game. Elizabeth. Will play Inter

• GiUllana in an away game this Sunday. -

Newark S.C, played Doxa to a 1-1 tie In an
away game. Otto Weber headed theballtoFred
Wright who blasted the ball into the net for
Newark's only score. Otto Weber was a sub
from tho reserve team, playing with the first
team. . . . .

The Newark reserve team won, 7-0, against
the Doxa reserve tedm. Weber, who later
played with the first team, scored three goals. ' .
Klaus Hoffmann contributed two, While Peter
Rlechter and Jurgen Rech, one each.
. Newark will play Austria this Sunday at
Farcher's Grove. Game time will be at 2:30.
. Newark will celebrate its 47th anniversary
on Nov. 14, with a dance at Farcher's Grove
at 8:30. Tickets may be bought now at Farcher's
Grove or at the door. •

Jean Menza starred with 232-176-546 lnBeth
Ahm Sisterhood at Hy-Way Bowl.

Other high scorers were Cloiro Gerstein,
181-168-462; Doris Welnbuck, 161; Trudy
Slamowltz, 152-411; Bunny Wasserman, 159-
417; EdlthSchwalb. 155-192-484; EleanorMan-
ders, 156-406; Diane Blum, 155-157-441; Ruth

. Positan, 163-198-S07; Flora Lichter, 402;.
Freda Pedinoff, 176-165-444.

Other high scorers were CUre Uerstein, 181-
168-462; Doris Welnbuck, 161; Trudy Slamo-
wltz, 152-411; Bunny Wasserman, -159-417;
Edith Schwalb, 155-192-484; Eleanor Manders,
156-406; Diane Blum, 155-1571441; Ruth Posi-
tan, 163~98-507; Flora Lichter, 402; Freda
Pedinoff, 176—65-444.

There are threo teams dec) for first place.
They are Menza-Gorsteln; Bain-Bell-Koplik
and Harrison-Monders-Lubash,

• • •
There is a three-way tie for the lead in St.

James Ladles at 4 Seasons, with the Star-
liters, Lazy Daisies and Go-Cetters all at
12-6. The Mum Bums aro next at 10-8.

Leading Ladles were Rosennne Waryn, 182-
160-483; Sally Chesley, 173-448; Gen Amml-
ano, 160-442; Martha Lalak, 167-439; Winnie
Liquorl, 162-435; Kay Schelder, 173-427; Ruth
Insley, 156-417; Angela Blanda, 153-414; Dot
Kmnecn, 155, and Lois Vesey, 157, >' >

In tlio United Synagogue Youth League of
Tomplo Butli Alun Sunday, top scorers were
Ken Baroff, 190; Larry Zollor, 189; Stu Lle-

- besklnd, 180; Sliorrl Moraines, 136-121, and
Lynn Gorber, 114. •

Those scoring high series were Ken Baroff,
527; Stu Llobosklnd, 506; Mark Tashor, 495;
SlibriM"M6roliiO8t"348r"undTLynh Gerber^ 315

Team standings ure Monkeys, 14.5-3.5; Cha-
CIIUB, 12.5-5.5; jitterbugs, 10-tt; Jerks, 9.5-
8.5; Swims, 8.5-9.5; Bunny Hops, 8-10; Mashed'
Potutoen, 8-10; Frugs, 7.5-10.5; TwUts, 6,5-'
11.5, und Koxtrots, 5-13.

Booters divide;
Mddisori;

UPWARD BOUND — Larry Sternbach Is the
veteran center halfback for the' Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School soccer team.

. The soccer team of Jonathan Dayton High
Split its two matches last week. The booters
beat Cedar Grove, 4-0, Tuesday at home
and lost at- Caldwell, 2-1, Thursday, The
Dayton booters' record stands at 3-5-3 as
the team faces Madison at home Tuesday and
visits New Providence today.
- Led by Junior Frank Ferrari's three goals,
the booters shut out Cedar Grove. The Bull-
dogs took command In the first period oh
Ferrari's goal on a penalty shot. In. the
second quarter, Ferrari scored again with an
assist from Ray Danziger. ,

After a scoreless third period, the Bull-
dogs stretched their lead as. Pete May and
Ferrari scored to give the booters a 4-0
victory, ' . • *

Ferrari. scored the Bulldogs' only goal
against Caldwell on a penalty kick. Starring
defensively for the booters were John Sari-'
cino, Alan Schlanger, Bill Stofany, Nate Kauf-
man and Larry Sternbach,1 with Justin
Schneider, doing the goal tending. Other of-
fensive stars Included Dave Mlniman and Dave
Dubln.

Upland hunting season
Prospects are excellent for the 1970 upland

hunting season which opens at 9 a.m. Saturday,
according to. the Bureau of Wildlife Manage-
ment, New Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Shell Fisheries. . .

Legal species Include pheasant, cottontail
rabbit, Jack rabbit, hare, ruffed grouse, chukar
partridge, squirrel and quail, with die season
running four weeks to Saturday; Dec. 5. After
completion of the deer season (Dec. 7-12) the
upland season will reopen on all species and
extend Into 1971.

CALL 376-4300
For Quality Fuel Oil t Oil Burner Service

'. ,.., NAME WISE
Many cities and countries have changed

their names. Pair the old names on the left,
with their new names on the right.

Abyssinia
St,( Petersburg
siam
Persia
Go,ld Coast State

ANSWER

•v-s 'a-v '

Thailand
Iran
Ghana
Ethiopia
Leningrad

•ci-s

IE WISH!

Your,
Home

, Auto
' Business
Insutanee
with us.

Save Tlmel Save Moneyl
Convenient- Pull Priteetlon

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service

Call 688-3950
0, N.J.

SALES & SERVICE
"Tfit Air Condlllomno People'1

HUMIDIFIERS
Model i for Home* With -

FORCED AIR and HOT WATER H E A T #

Built to Operate in this
Hard Voter Area.

| ^PRE-SSASON OFFER—
3-YiAR GUARANTEE

•'• ; o n '• • .

P A R T S * LABOR
. ' (.Pad Nat Incluaeo)

CALL, US FOR AN ESTIMATE
ON THE BEST

687-1482
96S BALL AVE., UNION

fy^V*?n&ri&:;f.iK-rv^tv~rY$irqr**
- t-Thursday, Novemlaer 5,

" . ' • " ' » * ,

i-.,-

:.• y't To Place Your Ad
tall

• / ' ! ' • • • • ;

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

BECOME'A TOY OEMONS*RATOn,
EARN JJOO OB MOHE '.TJtJtMAS.:

y^r CLERK."; P'. ;•'•'
Imntdlatg.' clerical pbslllorii
y r t l U ' l l l ; d l

' National Pood Company locat-
ed In Sprtnifleld, N.J, Must be

•an accurate typist bpoassss .a
ttsjr for flattrea. Contabt Mr.
WiUVy 37O-80II0/',; - ' /

• • • • • : • ; • . } . - v ^ : • • ; . • . . ?•:•:•;•:KII/S

TYPISTk Y
Por buiy t)uwhnln« ;ti traffic
dept.. or grttvlng intomaitonal'

'coiftpany.. Dutlea to include' ax-
pedltlng^'of purchaao orders.'I,
traolnf of cualcmar'a shipment.
Quite* bit of telephone Work It*
volved, light typing only. 38 hour
week, excellent fringe benefits In-

."olUillngeonpshy paid .Blue Cross,
Blue Shield Ji Rider-J-, life, in-
suranoe plan, tuition aid refund
prograin. .The Individual we de-
sire must be sble to wotk on her
own wlrti a minimum of aupervl-
slon. located.In Unlon/Sprlnx-
Neld area. Apply In person to "
Ur..Oelfandat

: ' Verona Corp.
Union Metropolitan Pli.,

Springfield Rd. Union. N.J, or
tele. 886-S700 . .

An Equal Opportunity-.Bmplovar

For Bprlngfleld law firm 'in new'
office building. Plesse call
W'l* •; \

Copy typist ; • CIV. Typist'

. • WHERE ARE YOU? .
If your typlnj speed Is 40
VPM or better, then OLSTBN
hae the Jobs for you. We can
keep you busy ss you tiles on
hl-payln«.tsmporsry Jobs. Wo*
part Urae or full time In areaa

' or your oholoe. Coma In and
fat acquainted with!

"The Service That Cares" :_ •

OLSTEN
SERVICE.

UNION ••' ..'
1560 Morrle Ave. 886-33611

. " • • • ' P A N W O O D . • ' . ' • i

Mom, Wed. 4 Prl. (1-5)
38J So. Ave. 880-1720 /

ELIZABETH
• sTuee;, Thurs. (i-j)

135 Broad 8t, Js4-JflJ«.(»-3) ,
• NEWARK '

34 Commsrcs St. .643-0333.,

>o««6«6ft«6««o6«««64b«oiooe««

" Help Wanted-WdmefT , . \ v i 1
>oo4o6ee«eoed««9a«o<>««oooooc

8TARTINO 8ALARV •.

'Some, knowledge or pomp-
. tomefer:jRequlred. Evrellont '

urorMno ,C o n il 111 o n s , 3f
.Htilr Work. Alt Benefits.

/ CALL 35(1-8300 E»l. 310 .

-•',> • " ^ . T H O M A S ' ' • : • ' , : ? • •
.I ENGLISH MUFFINS

Ai$qunl Opfioriunlty Emptoyfr .

4'::.CLERKTYPisf..Vy.
. Por Import- department of pro-
.gresstve-growing company lo-.
• oatedlo Unlon/Sprlngflpldores. .
-tnterestlnit. and . diversified
wcik< .35 hour we'ek.̂ Cbmpany
paid Blue Cjoss, Blue Bhl«ld,
.major medlckl and life'Insu'r-

"atiae; . Apply In person at.
VERONA CORP;,fUnlon-Metro-

.'polltsn Park. Springfield road,
Cnloni N.J. 686-3708 !>

DAY CAHB NEEDED FOR » MONTHS
OLD BABY FROM fl to 3|JO P.M.
MONDAY THROUOll FRIDAY. PLEASE
CAfcL 248-3MI AFTER ». . y i /5 /JO

CAV OR EVENDJOa Earn 140 to 1100
wr.-week,' Beauty advisor for-W
rascot Cosmetics, with mink ol£ Free'

f appointment, call 151-

••> EXEC.SECRETARY* ;

- TOP BKILLB
Work, for top mansgement. All
benefits, holldeya. Fee Paid
Salary:to;»7800. ' ., \. .

' SCE1, fersonnel :
• ,.,,lp.AldehSt,i M7J-4943 .. .

' ' . ' • •' / - • ; . . • . . , D 1 1 / S , •

"EjqttrlNiced Cook for High School
Cafalarls, Hours a A.M. to 3 P.M. For
lnlervlaw deuechomMrs. MuyMes.
bltt.1 Jonauun Dsyton Redonal 111th
Schooli S|irlintleld,a7«-»3M.'' K l l / B

. ' - '-. GALS • V ;
Take ,'advantage k6f our FREE
professional placement service.
Never.a Tee, no obligation on
your part. Many outstanding ao;
reer opportunltlesiavallable for
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANCE,
BOOKKEEPERS, . CLERKS,
TYPISTS. RECEPTIONISTS 8.
SECRETARIBS. 2'. location, for
yourconvenience.
90 Washington St., E.O. 676-35S0'
737 81. Oearge Ave., Woodbridge

B 3 6 - 3 3 3 3 • • . • ' • .

(PR!) PERSONNEL REOIBTRY
• -, INC.

' : K 1 1 / 3

OAL nilDAY •• VOrut
buuUM mmt.ru bldt. Or.
plus much Dhone work. Ye
thlsl MOs co . PAID. Call'
tin Hi-5700 aullli i t f
Morris Ave.,; Union, N.J,

'•"•'• QIRLSI . • ;
bri: THE1' RihHi1'omlL ';

HB WRONO JOB?; "
ARE ... .___

.... W R 0 K a mtj , ;
/.up i)nop*.»« •lo'jri. viuq •
If you sra or were Bellini.e<-_t
metlce,' detergents, Jewelry eto.i
& find difficulty melting $300-
1400 esch week, call uaf • • .,

We have ' the greatest ground
floor, high earmnga opportunity

.for.alrls In 10 years. ., . .,-'•

iWe will tmfn.andpayyou weekly
to call oii retailers for repeat'
orders.......

N6t only la there rlo competition,
but we have the hottest, fastest
selling product In existence)
Work In your own: county.

CALL (301). 164-0030

. ' " • ' ' ' '. • ' , • • ' . . " J l / S 1

. KENaWORTH
JSlvs to established company
t brant new ofltoo, Vary dlvir-
poaltloii (or n l with typlu and

r t Ksno. Hours 9«B. pleuam and
Formal itnwsphera. A dellihtful Jcbl
M M6*6A00.. .

.KLPMP.WII'W'AOBJOV

INSURANCE
' W r o on the Move"

Due to our rapid expansion, we ore nooeptlne applications for the
folio wins poaltlpnai . .

RATERS • TYPISTS
StENOfcRAPHERS

Also Position Available for girl With

BOND EXPERIENCE
We can offer you an loaUtandlna opportunity. Call now and find
'out »abtly what we have to offer.

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.
3401 Morris Ave.,

. 064-OS50
Union

R 11/S

1 V

ALLSTATE
NEEDS MORE

PEOPLE

LIKE PAT

When Pat Baodle fjraduated from Cronford
High School In 1969, sh« panted a career'
In bu*lnssa. She found It at Al I state. Pat
started as one of our Policy. File Clerks,
and, fust 10 monthi later, trie hai earne.d
Mverdl raltes and promotions. She Is now
on her way to an Interesting and crialleng*
ing career In our modern accounting dept.
' Come - |oln Pat. at Allstate. We have

Immediate openings forPolley,File Clerks.
For further Information call Mist Tlslker at
277-7723 6V Mr. King at 277-7720.

ou/»

Help Wanted-Wonien
>««060fl«««0»«0«0»»O

': 1

WAWHI) to
I. on part to*
« . e « * n i t r »

toils.
l«rcfll

WAWHI) to- K»rn Ml Ume
rt to* toil N x

tr»l«r
No .„

J lor a»-
- lOwn,

mi/s
OtRU «Ulln( to loan

HELP WANTED V
'WOMEN : '

CHRISTMAS
I S A TIME QF J O Y

A N D BILLS
ACCENTUATE THE
JOYS, ELIMINATE THE
BILLS BY BECOMING
AN AVON REPRESENTA-
TIVE IN YOUR NEIGH- -
BORHOOD. CALL NOW:

. L I V E I N

Roselle, Roselle Park
or Linden

; . CALL: 353-4880 . •

LIVE IN
Vailsburg or Irvington
. CALL: 375-2100
1 LIVE IN

. Union, Springfield,.
Mountainside, •

;CALL:731-810a0n/s

WmmAJJCB.-tro»<iii siewy needs
»nun vita fio ayesn atjerienu
in ntlni orindemttliw. Opportuntly

shorlnn located onN
CaU Bls-MBl, .

j b m ;,.•

, HELPMATES
And cam highest rates lor your
typing, steno, clerical abilities.
3000 Iforrts Ave.) Union 084-8770

l A

sutyurban
BtGUlbE

o Place Your A T
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE) TUESDAY NOON '
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

IW

RECEPTIQNIST
If you art a iinribl* typUt, Hut)
h«v# plvaiBnl way* we Unyf »
job for you. Cull tv>wl

964-0880
1061 Morrle Avn. Union, N.J.

. p a.m.lo,;»p.ni.i,M|>n. thm^ri.

SECRETARY ''•
BEE FAWinia FIRST

di P n o n u l tn-O90O
10(1 uirrls Ave., Union,NJ. .. '.

. ' '. •" . • • . ' X 1 1 / 5

Sales Women
(Part Time)

Experience Preferred; We1

Offer Many Company Ben-
efi ts. .

APPLY. IN PERSON .
• 9:30 >M To 9:30 PM

Robert Hal l Clothes
WEST BOUND LANE, HIGHWAY 22

(An Bo.uafOppoiWty Binployer) .
. , O11/5 .

BTENO-TYPBT
d (enarll office work, put

LADIES WITH CARS
for ,i»ry light delivery. Uiist
know Union County. Start lm-
Medlatalyi. Aae .no Betrler. Bam
addltonar ChKetnas' . money.
Call 3<»-33« . ; K n / S

LOCAL COUPANysMkii,w
nwara luncheon asmhrlchea

,woman.to

aj»«, e-5 p.m.

tiEOAL SECRETARY.''
inced, One'idrl offlna, OMd

MATURE WOMAN .WANTED-
Aa saoretsry to regional dlreo-
torof National jewlsh-Anerioan
orcanlsstlon. 8teno, typlnt,
denaalty tor detail, good phone
voioe required..One gtlrl offloe,
Irvlngton center. Call 623-3749
• " <J.a.»between 10 to :
3 p.m.

itta. and 1 to.

K 11/5

OUTSIDE SALES '
Tor UarkeUiif and Riseanh Dapt.
Heine ocntacl for bank services.
Btraidit sales. ruU UnaUt
Exoauant soluy plui
Most hove own oar, '
• •Hi* xll/s

HU/9.

• .••• S E C R E T A R Y .
Inunadlata opening for Individual .
with stem It typing skills to
Join sn aspandlng NatlonalPood
Company loostejIn Springfield,
N.J. Duties will Include hond-
llng of correspondsnoa for our'
advartlalng menejer. Join s

itsff. Contaot Mr.' aonaenlal
Walshy 970-aotO K 11/9

. SALESLADY . . '
Bxperlenced .only, for .better .
dresses;.coats. Vaults. Ple'as-
ant surroundings,. steady' oin-
ployment.. v. '((£ '

VANITY PttOCtgb
1939.8pringfleld Av«T,.Irv.

, . -. ' Bff 36370 -f
gfleld Av
ff 3-6370

K*U/S

' SALES OmU WANTED . .
No anarieme-iieoessary, B day week|
beneUU, GREAT EASTERN. Union.
Call Mr. rrledbtii, Mg-HW. Bll/8

SECRETARY'' : .
. Bxoellent opportunity for the '

right person,' esperienbed or
qualified trainee! ealaryVoonv
mensurate with skills and ex-
'perienpes • pleasant working
conditions with exceptional
benefits. "

.; _ feqillTABLE LIFE
Aakforllrs. Douahsrty 678-0300
134-Bvergreen pI./Baat Oranve
An Equal Opportunity Binployer

' " ) $ xi'i

TELLERS
E X P E R I E N C E D ••»••

<*WRST NATIONAL STATE; '
V.BANKOF.NEW JERSEY;1

,'Openlnaa are,,. .'ourre'ntly
• available llirtrUgHoul' our
"system for experienced

tAavlnas end ..commercial
Teller!. We offoV'en e»co -
lent alnrtlng salsrv, full
benefit program and plessont
woriclni ccndltlone, Please
«ppty nny weekday ' at, the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
S90 Broad St., Newark,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

2?uS
liHOtne, oor ta i t^P leaasnr . sa lo s
wotk with s laadlnt oosmetlo com-
nunr. No exnerlaMe 'neosssary. We
K i n . call JTUIIIO, between 8-6 njn.

SALES HELP-Lsillas how about a free
training' procram In beauty old. art of
sUn t complexion care maie-up ajv
pUoaUon Fprodciit knowledge/than
start sirnuw t40, or .more per day
part-Ume-nm Unie plus valuable iiv
oenUre (Uta damonatratlng the world'•
most exQHtslve ft vnlatie precious oU
of mink KOsmeUoa, hair b eye faohlona
plus elegant!mink V a r a l r i r ' ' —

IStBiB3iSb all yesi* vmA you tnustoalltner~_
now fortraWnd IntormoHan a l l *
UJ4. ' • KU,

TYPIST
PRIDEN JUSTOWRITER

PART TIME NIGHT WORK AVAILABLE
MON., TUES., THURS. &FRI . NIGHTS.

IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCED, WE WILL BE OLAD TO TALK
TO YOU. . :

THOBE WITH NO EXPERIENCE ON JUBTOWRITERS, BUT .
HAVE EXPERIENCE ON PLEXOWR1TBR8 OR OTHER
RELATED EQUIPMENT, ARE WELCOME TO APPLYl.

FOR INPORMATION AND INTERVIEW APPT. CALL 886-7700
EXT. 41 , ASK FOR MR. KENWOOD. FRIDAY Si MONDAY ONLY.

SALES PERSONNEL

MANY OF OUR
CUSTOMERS
JUST NEVER
WENTHQMEl
They loved shopping In
Bloomingdale's. And they
found that working in one of

-our- -exciting departments.-.-—
was just as fascinating as
shopping here! So they
joined pur great sales staff 1

Full and part-time tempo-
rary positions are available
right now in many of our
shops and departments.
There's one to fit your
.interest—and your
knowledge!

Apply in person personnel
office '

.SHORT Hats

Helf.wanted-Women
MO«O4O6«O0O00««<xO«

SEC'RKtAliy • A "jeVwIlh trowlh
Dynnmlc I'O. for ML mar-
"'Ji«oeUent b ^ t i w

1 w l »
1001 Morrls.Avi

8BORETARY . |uo
AcmlrSllr skllla pluan pttiaednl
personnllly mirii pri'Mlui. in
mad'rn Cranluril IiCnllon. Co.

'pays fflllro Tni).Cnllur alup In.
MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
'. Dlv.'of Cumpulnr Rpapurcen
U1O SluyVr«onl Avc. Union

, ; x n/9

STAMP OUT .
L BLAHS!

If the sort* dull routine U aiv
Lug you tha blnht,.do tomelhlnn
•bout tl< Tsiflru ore a variety of

• tsmtKiraiy -Jobi available for
•ebrtftaHeii typlita. clerical!,
buii tnselilpe operators, recep-
tlonlvta o* apy office ibllli.
Work for jpony dlfferenl com*
panle*', t<tt dayi, woeki. or
monlha «tJ« time. Yoy can work

l t b and we pay well*
l t

slog* to bon
Com* In ftttd

OTI SERVICES, INC.
Office Temporaries-

' 'SFRWOPIBLD 467-1310
. ' 446 Morfle Ave.

LIVINGSTON 904-1370
: 130 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave.

' . T R A I N E E S ' • • • •
: -MOTHERS-GIRLS

•• Gping Back To Work? •
'fee Paid For Clericals. Filing,
Typing, Excellent Company &
Benefits. Starl$B5-J95. A Week.

Call 68B-6700 :

PERSPECTIVE
' OFFICE 8TAFP1NO DIV.

3400 Morrla Ave., Union
K 11/19

TYPIST/RECPT. 1100
Modern Union oMce. wUl train brljht
attruUve i s l Fee paid. lira. 0-t.
AU bsnellts; Call!

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
. Dlv. of Computer Reaourcea

. ̂ BlO'StuyVessnt Ave,, UnlonaB7-H4B4

. TELEPHONE SALES
No sicperlsnce. All you nred le
s pleasant voice, satee abftlty
and we-will train you to our
specifications.. Call ?*ffiff-

TYPIST
JR. SECRETARY

typist, who ! ) • • . • pUssMot !«)••
phon* voloti • Lit* ittnb, would
b« an Bii*t« Oood opportunity
for p«nan will, minimum •xptri-
unoi lo dtytlop poltntiai. W«
nff«r »n •nofllUnl Blirtlng laliry
•nd a fint wtt «mploy«« b#n»*
fll». Plo«it-D»ll Ur. B. Rtitltl-
t+m alt Jett.iaiBlA- mttmm fA a\ Ittir, at 467-108O( Mae ure fivasvivs-

Bflrr to A.M.
R l l / 5 .

' TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Answering airvtoe. 4-8 p.m,. Thura,,
thru FTI. Sat. B-\ p.m. w i l train,
Call 37C-10H. . Kll/8

WOMAN to aaalit nuuapr In retail
etore.1 8 day waste benafUs. aood
lUrtlnl salary, GREAT.EASTERN,

.union. 688-HW. • -• RU^I

"1?WOMEN NEEDED
Due to T.V. coyerase. Cuatom*
era awaltlnf your call - 3 c'alla

per hour will give you $4 per
hourl Coll 3B0-B733

H T / P

WATTRESSES, 3 ttrla »r full or part
time. Stoady. jood salary, kAm)ly to
C0OTAB BLUB RIBBON, 5W SouthLUBMBBC

., Newark,
COBTAB —
Oranjo Ave,

Wonderful part time Job for
woman who lllcee to eew It
meet people. We will train you
to teach our clo'sses. Produot
dtsoounta, pleasant worklnn
aondltlona. For Interview, eee
MleaDnlaellMon. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

THE SINGER CO.
1044 SPRINOPIBLD AVE.

IRvmaTOMNj

WOMEN-PART TIME
0-3 to fill olothlns ordera.
Plooaant working conditions.
Apply CLASSIC DISTKIDUTINa,
1060 Unisons Rd., Union.

X 11/5
»O«OO«<>«OOO40»OO«OO«6«O«6««<
Domestic Help Wanted-Womon 2

»OO««<O«««««««6«0««00<
'DADYSITTEn b NURSEUAIQ, A re-
atonalbln person to lock after our son
In SprtailSw. Both worklnt. For Je.
uifJa oall 3VB-S016, ' ... X11/0

>00<>OOO««>0«0
Help Wantetl-Male - 3
)04v<XX>00«««C«««00v00«0«0««<K

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS

Lira* YPl.uRlf— -YP1!*"""1*.6?^
daaltr. nsqulras 3 mebhahica>
Beat working aoiulitloni. S day
week, paid vaoetloni and holl-
diyi. • l c'* benafitii profit ihar
Ing, inoenUve bonuiei and •
other*.

j( you art experienced on.
other mnket, we wilt pay you
while you o*t free factory train-
ing F°r further Information oatl
Ur. Hurry Kelleher, p-g P.M.

WEI VLSWAGEN
480-0300

AUTO MECHANIC
Poreiiin oar experlenoe. Good
• alary, manybineflte, pteaiant
working oondltlona. Call 635-
7700, aik forllis Deim.

CHATHAM MOTORS LTD.
210 Muln street Chatham

X 11 /$

OIBU
an

.NCE • orowlnt siewy liases
Ltn x ( o m yMUPoi.r vJtpAft§iio9 in

KKSffito learn
lkm..EK;

>0«OO«OM«0«««0O«««0«0O«OO««(

Help Wanted-Male . 3
>O«0««O0««0»0«04O0««0«««O0O«<

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• T V • • . . : • .

Muit know color,
Benoh and Road man

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1200 Liberty Ave., Hillside

^ H/tf-

CLERKS
LOAN&
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
3ANK OF NEW JERSEY'

Openlna^ are borrenlly •
available throuahout our

- syitem for -experienced
1 loan and dlac6urit clerka.

on - both the junior and
'. een'lor teveli. We offer

an excellent itartlnff aal>
ary, full benefit prooram
and pleaaant wortflnB

• condition!. Please apply
any weekday at the-

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Newark
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer

1 , . X l l / t

COLLECTION
MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
• ' Positions are currently

available at our Inatall-
. ment credit offloe In
Orangs* for senior collec-
tion men.' Applloante muet
present a neat appearance

1 and poeeeBB a current N.J.
driver's license. Oood sal-

- ary Whlla •«• treln you.
Putt benefit program.
Please apply any weekday
at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
5S0 Broad St., Newark
An Equal Opportunity Bmplqver'

X l i / 5

EARN PART TIME, without disturb-
ing your preaent Job or Income, 1300
plus per month. Several positions
available to meet expansion program.
Details by sppolntment. Male or
" ». CaU»6»-80B3111-11 n,m.
Details b
Female,

E L E C T R O - MECHANICAL T E C H -
NICIANS National company requires a
number of technicians, lllth school
Brad or endvalenl tralnlns; prosram.
EmuU.nt opportonlty. EMPLOTEE
BENEFrra, Salary » i o l per hour.
•obetinUU Incraaae .«IIMn 4 to I
montlia.-FEE PAID. .,

OnOVE EMPLOYMENT AOCY,
1070 Sprlndleld Ave., Mplewd.

. BO 5-30011
nn/i

• FOREMAN
8et up end eupervlsory experl- .
enoe In spot welding depart-
ment. Familiar, with Jlae and
flxtureB. Substantial salary
and company benetlte. Call for
appointment. 341-9400.

COFFEE MAT CORP.
351 S. 31 at Bt, Kenllwcrth

xxx>««oo«o««o©oco«ooooo«<>«oe<
Help Wanted-Male 3
»6ooe«6e6«oa«6<

MAINTENANCE
MAN

. J3.50 PER HOUR
TO START

We're looking for a man who
hae woritedwlth p*lplns,median-
leal; electrical and hydraulic
equipment. 1 yeara experience

. required. We offer a ohallena-
Job with good benefits If .you
qualify. .

CAUL 580-3705 FOR APPT.

CELANESE

CHEMICAL CO.
An: Equal Opportunity Employer

M E S S E N G E R S

FIRST NATJONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY •

Meaienaer poiltloni are
•ourwntly o v n l l n b l e

throuDhout Essex County
for 'Inclivlduala with a
New Jerfey drlvur'e li-
cense and a (rood knowl-
edge of the local area;
Oood salary; full benefit

, proBriwi. Apply any week-
' day at the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT .
450 Broad St., Newark

. An Equal Opportunity Employer
• •, . .** • * 11/5

>ooo«ooo«oo«««o«ooooo«ooo«o«(
Help Wanted-Male 3
>«0««0«00900«OOe«»0«000«C«0«<

MATURE HEN ._,
To woik In maintenance dept.
of private Inetltutlon. 40 Hour
week, meale & unlforma provid-
ed. Call Mr. Brcckle 762-4348
before 4 P-m.

Kll/B

MATURE MAN
To work as watchman 2 nights
per week. Oopd Job for able
bodied, man on'Social aecurity.
Call Mr. Blair 763-4348 before
4 P.m. (

. Kll/H

NIOHT WAREHOUSEMEN '
FULL TWE POSfTIONS AVAOABLE,
ORDER PICKINO I TnUCKLOADINQ.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
ROOERS WAREHOUSE b TRANSPORT

' CO., 12 BLEEKER ST., tnLLBURN.

' PHOTOGRAPHIC
Esperiencad automatic printer.
Pull or pert time. • OROVE
COLOR LAB. CeU aftar e P.U.

i 111/1,

HAN wanted (or ottloswort 13 mld-
oiu voice, mdlo

RllA*

Shippings Receiving ,

Bkperlenqa Preferred But Not
Necessary..' Qood Company
Benefits 8 AM To 4130 PM.

•A- l EMPLOYMENT
101 NO. WOOD AVB., liINDEN

035-1800
1905 MORRIS AVE,, UNION

310 PARK *VE. BC.PLAINS

YOUNO MAN to help eontracttnTln-
atoll electro mechanical equipment
In Union and. surrounding areas. Musi
bo metloulous In workmanship and
demeanor, .Good pay and .genome,
pormanenL . 40 hours,. 084-3302,
6 -<p .m, n l I / »

INSTALLERS
.WE WILL . TRAIN YOU
FOR A FUTURE IN THE
EVER OROWINO COH-
OUNICATIONS INDUS-
TRY WITH ONE OP THE
LBADINO CONCBSN8.

• Training at. Pull Pay
• B Paid Holldaya .
• Tree Hoepltallaallon

(after 6 months)
• Free Life Ineuranoe

.•Tuition Refund Program
• Pension Plan

MANY OTHER BENEFITS
IMMEDIATE OPBNINOB

For Interview App't 6BB-4433

WESTERtf:
ELECTRIC %

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J. Installation Organisation
An squat Opportunity Employsr

Kll/ i

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS
Opportunities for axpsrieneed first line' food
industry production, wrapping, shipping and
quality assurance supervisors. Bakery experi-
ence and background In handling men and
women helpful. Excellent salary and fringe
benefit package. Apply in person.

DRAKE BAKERIES
FOOD DIVISION BORDBN, INC.

S1 4 LYONS AVE.,: IRVINGTON) N.J.
An Bquol Opportunity Employer

WAREHOUSEMEN

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
or

LOOKING FOR A BETTER
JOB?

Pathmark is Better!
Due to our increased volume arid expanded
facilities, Supermarkets General Carp.
(Pathmark) it looking for additional men to
work In our Grocery and Perishables Distribu-
tion Center in Woodbridge, N. J.

We are located only 1 mile from exit 12 of the
N. J. Turnpike. We need additional warehouse
selectors on all shifts.

, NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
PERMANENT FULL TIME POSITION
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

We offer the best program in the area which
includes:

•High starting salary of $125 per week
•Automatic periodic increases to $157

per week
• Extra shift premium paid
• Extensive company benefit program

F.amlly hospital program
Paid holidays
Liberal vacation policy
Pension Plan
Plus other Benefits

To find out more, come speak to our company
representative at the address below;

Mr. John MeArdle

SUPERMARKETS GENERAL CORP.
Employment Office

301 Blair Rd. Waodbridge, N. J.
Monday through Frl. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Sat. 8J30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

An Bqusl opportunity Employer IK 11/S

XKOM060O0O0O06O6MOO00O00M

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5
>ooo«ooeo<6o©«©eoeo©oe«

Ov
Help Wanted-Men v3
»ooo«eooooeo««eoo»»»o60«oo6»<
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, loll
and sort Urns, Will train, CHANCEL-
WRWXACpenWKE^ATONjJM
Chancellor Ave,, Irvintton, Jn^mt

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

FIRST NATIONAL STATEj.
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

njsavail
system for
sayings end .
tellers, We offer
lent. .starting
benefit Promm a
wnrklni oondltloqeV,;!
apply any weekday/.j

PERSONNEL D E P A R 4 _ ,
5S0 Broad St., Newarkili,

An Equal opportunity tt

TOOLMAKER-PLAS
Compression and lu
molds-some dsslansitbe'
required. Very W«h'l(
pemenent-BOod o p p a '

EPOXV PLASTICS MOLD'S
110 Colt Bt. Irvine;

• • • . • • • Xllfl

TRAr'nC TRAINEE, for hsL
nort end dcmesUc traffic. .
Ecursle with Jiures snd|oodt
Otfloe ouUdlni, Broad SL, N*
near all transportation, CiU tUal
•4J.08H.

»II
o

TECHNICIAN

Is ths
earmncs of

men. We need ssns tyje

vscatlciui, Insnruus. ' "

INHALATION
THERAPHY
TECHNICIAN

this specialist job
takes your breath away...

... Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston, N.J.
offers an excellent opportunity i n the field of I n h a l a t i o n 1 " ' ^
(herapfiy. We have positions, available' Immediately f o r - ; ' !
experienced Inhalation Therapists who have graduater), J
from ,an accredited school and are members of thsjida
American Association of Inhalation Therapists. ultra>
" J ' ' % d tti k t h i, . , . ent In an ultra modern setting makes thiajA
a unique job opportunity. Contlnueous In-service ednni-
cation offered; total patient care facility. Excellent
benefits and high starling salaries. Apply Personnel1 I 0 S I '
Department or Call: • '

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 'a

HELP WANTED
Pert time word available' for
male or female, retired or semi
retired, In dietary department
of modern hoapltsl, Csll or'applyt

MEMORIAL GENERAL

1000 OaUopIni Hill Rd.; Union
687-1000

R H / 5

MEN • WOMEN. OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS, Distributor '.for fsbuloiis
new product line. Earn 19.000to.
$3,000 per month. Only email In-
vostmsiniuedod, For full details, csU
1BJ-M31. rlll/S

REAL ESTATE, Vnlon-Buburban Essex
County, lU|h Income opportunity. Mod-
ern procresslve office. Trainees oon-
Bldared. Call for mi. OAK IUDOE
REALTY, Sprintlleld, 37e-4s».IUl/>

STUDENTS - EVENDJOfl- SATURDAYS
•4 PER HOUR. CAR NECESSARY.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT, OS4-OJ04

>00«««»0O00«0600««O»»0000OO00<
Business Opportunities 8
)«0O««0O0OO00O600O60O«O000«0< .

Business Opportunities 8
»0000«O«O60«00«090«00OO«000< .

WE ARE OFFERING YOU
A FUTURE IN A BUSINESS
OF YOUR O W N . . .
If your future is undecided, we offer you as our u
AFFILIATE to be part of a National Organization."
In a business that can be operated from your home
without leaving.your present job. We ore In the-jtiail:'
order business supplying selected computeRreaV;
accounts with a Pat. Pending Product that Is Ifrde-
mand. NO inventory required . . . NO solicitation
whatsoever. Set your own hours. An Immediate in\..
vestment of $996. to $2468. is required. Sincerity
and desire are prime requisites. For details .write
to: (include your, home telephone number)

W.R. Knight, Director w

Public Relations . \<J

BURLINGTON AFFILIATES, l i t .
39 East Broad Street
Burlington, New Jersey 08016

Z 11/13

BAROAms OALORE • Wholesale «n-
oral merchandise of every description.
State Wide Wit,, 100 North 4th a,,
Harrison, N.J, 4NM144, Z 11/11

EARN BIO MONEY with ,
company Ui New Jersey oil s
Ume or full tuna ooale. Coll fc-
Jointm.nti 74»-aOM from t - 11
or I - 7180 P.M. X
"»0O«0«00O««««««0««<>O0o«O«9«<

Instructions, School ' ,1

PIANO LESSONS D| YOUR HOME BE.
OINN ERS • INTERMEDIATE,. CALL
ron APPOINTMENT,' EDW7MALiaE-
WICZ KB-4034. Z ll/>

De Vry Technical Institute'
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
VO4-1S00

334} Morris Ave,, Union

»0«««<><)0C<IO«O««0«0«O»0««O00<

Instructions, Schools 9
o«ooooo«o»

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plena.

Approved for Veterone by N.J.
State Dept. ol Education. r

SCHOOL OP "••
. DATA PBOORAMMINO

1011 StuyvSsant Avenue
Union- 0«4-l 144 Kn/t

••'•-A"



OB.» nw..* M»»t —.i'«r*^w -

' --Thursday, November 5, 1970-^
Instructions, Schools 9 S o * * 0 0 * 0 4 0 * ,

Merchandise For Sale0600660000000000

OFFICE SKILLS
ijuuinncr ivpinu-b'wena 149
lltu>hUpTyplnii«i Steno 110

ijAV'fc EVENING CLASSES
9 A.V.. • 0 P.M.

COURSES APPROVED BY
N.J. DEPT. OP EDUCATION

944-0880
lvGI Morrla Av*. Union, N.J.
0 a.m. to o p.m., Mon. thru PH.

Z 11/5

ORGAN — PIANO—ACCOROIAN
POPULAR - CLASSICAL- THEORY
ACCORDION RENTALS FOR BEOM-
NEBS. CALL RONNY FRAONER, 310-
MIC. ' 411/J

CERTirrED TEACHER, private tutor-
Ins In home. Remedial math li reading,
cell after 4 P.M. •• ^ ^

37*>S730 . - Z l l / S

Personals

10
oeo«oo9<

A FAST BUCK - Have located hurt
Victorian mansion on very larce lot.
priced vary'low. but needs repair aw
decoration. Partners loiiiht to rail*
tnnhiss prlco. pay (or rehnbillUUcn.
Could sell for tBOto 170 thousand whsn
realored. Share profits upon m a l e .
For mon Information write: Boxma,
Union Leader, 1101 Bhiyvesnnl Av>.!
Union. • H T/F

LOOKDTO for thl perfect CHRETOAS
alft torn, to BOUTIO.UE 70 i t Tint
Conrreptlonsl Church. WosUcld, 10-8

, and 7-Oon Nov. lllS, and 10-5 on
Nov. lath. • Luncheon served. • 1I/1X

AOTIOUE SHOW AND SALE--Sprlni-
Held Hadassah, Nov. II and 12,. II
A.M, • 10 P.M. Temple Both Aim,
Bprintfleld • Lunch, Dinner, Snacks,
DMuBon $100 HI iH
prntleld L

DMuBon $1.00.
Snacks
HI i

WANTEDi Book doiutlona forCranford
. Women's Collet* club Used BookSale.

Pweeda vUl to toward college aohoU
•ratline, All typea of booka areneeded.
For ptolup, pfeate call 278-4891.

Antiques.
x»oo«««« 10A

• . : ' . ' DOOR. PRIZES 2 11/6
>***»&»»0««Oe00«0000©90O0«00<
Garage Sales . 12

BARGAINS - 2111 Audrey Tor., Union,
ott Liberty Ave,, 014-0(49, ait . . Nov.

i1tain. ,Nov.B,lbA.M.-5 P.M.;
Silver, crystal, art objects, anUquoa b
houUmna, jewelry b school auppUea.

FBI b SAT., NOV. 6 i 7. 10 • 4,
china, d a u , antique allver tea ait,
brie-a-brao, linens, odda d ends. 104
Madison Te'r., Sprl'nifleld, 970-317t.
Z 11/8

SAT,. NOV. 14 ~ < T A . M . - 4 P.M.,
CloUani - ladles, men'a, young boys.
b other Items. Sl'rvv ST., near Sai3.'
lord AM., upper Vallaburi. 074-3557.

SAT, li SUN.. l l /> (i 11/0, 10 TOS,
Hoasihold Items plua now Hems.
Wecievood, Spoda and other china
Itema;. allver - flat and hollow wear,
aoml atemwaro, new Copenhagen,
Chriatmaa<platea - lots to 1080. 1034
Adune ave., Union. z l l / s

Rummage Sales 13

'TEMPLE ISRAEL, 3372 Morris ave.
Union, Sun,, Mon7li Tuoa,, Nov. s, 0
if..',16, b Sun. t Won., Nov.'181 i»,
Sun; 1<M| Mon, li Tuea, 10.2.

/Zll/8

For Sale
>ooooooooo«ooo©«oooooooooo©o<

Merchandise For Sale IS
>o«ooo«oooooo«o«««o«oooooo««<

Attention • • eampera, aportlng olube,
etc. a partially converted achool bua
that vaa to be uaed-' aa a camper.
You finish where I lilt ott sleeps B

' comfortably. 1087 O.M.C. Bua. Engine
haa recently been cleaned andtunedup.
WU1 p u t inspection. Body la In sound
shape. Print 11500. Phone (84-0031.

H T/F

ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS.,.
Fabulous llnds from Early American,
Georgian, Victorian li Enallah Tudor
eetaUs-«hewn beama, wide flooring,
bin. ildlnt, leaded wlndova, panelling
doori, muueli , window tltee, oolumna,
rooflnf alate, mlllatones, eto.

030-4313. Z 11/98

ATTENTION — Ham Radio, Radio b
TV Repair, b C,B. Lateat technical
booka at a traction ol their original
cost, Brand new, approximately Tdoo
worth o( books, most raaaonablo oiler
Uktl ill, 897-(An3«lt.r 5 p.m.

• zn/i

. BEDROOM SET --8plooea. . Mahogany,
OOOD CONDITION! Alao g Mahogany
folding bridge chairs.

CALL 8S8-8337 h 1/1

. USED BIKE BALK
•DOFF

VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
ifSO Morris Ave., Union 606-3383

\ Z/T/F

44-lnoh Frullwood
French Provincial

BREAKFRONT
CURIO

CABINET
SaerKIc $260

w o r t h J5O3.OO

. call 763-8234
S O

76
South Orfl

for appointment.

BEDROOM HET-fl pleoei. good condi-
tion; i l w Hot Point remprator l

J
g cndi

prator; orlb

ZH/0

SAW with mntAl itand <i
i.Pmotor,LI\ U&-

^n 19" rotiry mower, also
Uka now, (fall msVl&fi

BABEMENT- SALE • Btoreo, pnoru-
p t p t L AW/FM eonaolo, kitchen ant,
R o y t u coaph carriage, patio crib,
hand Uwn m o w e r , air oondlUonura ••
S3.000. B300 A flOOO BTU,

' flWWflft Z 11/S

TED CALENDARS — Attention
: oalendaralmnrlntodwlU)

ffiMd

jpLS.?©
ok chair, l ike new.

hgiBn 1 f«n
Beatofier.

374-J384. Zll/l

OBRfS a tjay girl — ready' for a
whirl after oleaiunc oarpete with Blue

- — electrio Aampooer II.Ultra, Rent
Paprota Broa., 638-38 Orove St.,

DOIINO ROOM SET. PECAN FRENCH
PROVINCIAL. 4 ARM CHAIRS, 4 SIDE
CIIAmS, o i t o N O TABLE WITH 3
L E A V ^ , B U F F E T t SERVER | 4 M .

BOX °e», w SUBUWIAN
m o COll P., 1901 STUY

UNION OH CALL MRS

w R
PUBLBHmo
VESANT AV,
SELLER T V

1901 STUY
OH CALL MRS,

H/T/F

ENILE FURNrrURE - 1

WuharMOi electric Inner 110,
WrourMJron Utohen »H10. u r - f t l l
alter 4 P.M. Zll/l

I , ) •

!5

FntF. 11
(TI.FAN FILL

raU finer IP .M.
. 6U-732J

HRK WOOD, seasoned oak tor salA
IWhrcred li Macke<tfrei!. Also woo<<

.chips.
-Call 37S-«041 7. 13/31

FULL TIME KELP
I T l l | i r , 1 > a l f r

l vtiu full llmr. Hi-Inn
—ttti Milling, ivokinn ,li . | , '
^.Mliinir, '..uiudrv. Antt ho in
'STnn»r-wi cull HULTS SKK
VIHOKT, I04K Kl. 4n,M>'un
' 'imiili. 'or II In'i'hnnir di'iii-
• ••!• t.iilon, AD .»-l ?00

nv i i / j .

FOR SALK—TWO GUILD QUANTUM
BASE SPEAKER CABINETS, with now
JB . Lansing tynakors; also new Dual
8howman Amplifier. Call 787-57-17
after 1 p.m. .11-T/F

CAS RANOt'. rhambnrs .
in good condition.

500 Martin lid., Union. Zll/8

. S - we carry a lull
lino of natural toode-NUTR-MOtJEY-
SALT-FREE 4 SUOARLBSS FOODS,

MRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD STORE-
0 Orange Ave., bvlnUon. ES J-M9X
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD ETORE-404
Springfield to*., Summit OR 7-5050

X T/F

JEtt'ELRYSHOWCASEStWALLl-ASIS
1034 Adnmii Avr., Union

6SS-4303 7.11/1

LIVOJO
mahoi

ROOM
tablea

FURNITUnH,
Imported pinkmahogany; tablea - Imp

marble topa; lampajclulrs;

LOVE SEAT with m.lchinf chair, oil-
low green; 3 Urealde chalra, poUl
roae; und tables. All very good con-
diUon. Call 380-7510. Z l l / 5

"MATTRESSES, factory rejects; Irom
78.05. Redding Manufacturers, 113 N,
Park St., East Orange: open 0-1: also
601 Weal Front St.,TPbUnSold. ll T / F

Riding Mower
or -

Oardon Traetor
TIRES l> TUBES

. - alaet-13
Cleated tires give excellent tractlonon
turf without gouging thu Uwn. Set or 3

res; tikeOoodyear Urea; like new.
Call 307-5528

KT/F

HAMMOND CHURCH ORGAN, Model
CV, complete wilh 3 Hammond Tone
CaMneial Deagan Cathedral Chllnea,
Must sell, beat offer. Call aftor. BP.M.

4B4-J3J8 z ll/l

PIANO- LARDESTUDENTUPRIOHT,
»1S5. 3 DINBJO ROOM SETS - - 1 -
Elegant ThomajBvlllnSpanlah.withtablo
t 0 ohalra, 1 - French Provincial. Call
aftor 6 P.M., DR. e-4047. . Zllyf

PORCH SALE—Come for coffeo, Pair
loalher top mahogany lamp tables, day
bod, luggago (never uaed), brass lvnp,
roto-brou, hoirloom Unona, Itand made
moliair sweatera, wood window com-
ices, records, mrd cage, small port-
able TV, many houaeliold Itema. 300
Sliorwood Rd., Union, Frl. t Sat. 10-4
P.M. ' Z l l / 8

C E. REFRIGERATOR, 13 cuUo ft. •
$50. Cherry drop leaf table - 130.
Maple bod ft night table • $38. Love
aoat • $18. .Step table - $10. Call
.370-8433. Zll/fi

SEWING. MACHINE, fully automatic,
u g - u g ; preaa b aeV, Fancy atitohos,
buHonliole. blind stitch, twin needlo.
In boautlfuf 4 drawer dusk (cost $400,
never unpacked, guaranteed) 1160, or
$110 without duik. (PrlvaU>,)4i7-14<l,

zu/s
•8Et,UNO • furniture, clolhlng, baby
furniture, odds li ends. 39 Norwood Rd.,
Springfield,

378-1160 Z11/1

SOFA, 3 cushion, good condition; ohalr
L ottoman, A-1 condition; custom made
Blip oovarA • - 910,

Phono 378-1901 Z l l / 8

3 SNOW TIRES WITH WHEELS.
918 X 18, best Mobil, used 700
miles, 90% original coat.

Call 888-7181 . ZU/fc

YAMAHA NOVICE SKIS - 9'3". ex-
ceUent condition. '

140.
Call after 8 P,M. 373-1884 Z ll/B

TOMATOES 3 LBS. FOR «1.00|
FIREPLACE WOOa

HERB OrrZEL'S FARM
300 DENMAN Rft.C RANFORD.

278-8418 Z 11/9

THRIFT Ii CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN AS8N,, 137 So.
WOOD AVE.,LINDEN0J5-4»i2,Tuia.-
Sat 10:30-3p.m. Frt Nits. oiM-O urn.

C 11/12

UP TO 50% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

310 North Ave . , Oarvood 780-1010
R 11/28

wiglet (new), fur Jackit, guitar, portable
stereo nl-fi It stand, lamps, gunraoka,
37S-303B after o p.m, Zll/5

YARDOOODS
IF tT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S, For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service for DRAPES. SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS. A phone call brings on/Decor-
ator, with Samples, Advffie and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE! lined"
Drapea, Measured, Hung on new rods.
llurtaUml, 130 by 08 Cuttes,, $07.80
complete; Similar Savings on all fab- •
rioa and sties, from the largest selec-
tion and color range. ALPERN'S. n o
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J.. TELE-
PHONE BB7-471B. Houra: 10:00 A.M,
to 10 P.M. Mon. to rrl. 10100 A.M. to
6;O0 Sat. and Sun, z T ^

Dogs, Cots, Pels 17

' WATER SOFTENER •
Snlt, eervlco, eatee oi rental.

Call Oomer
753-1709

Z 1/7/71

Dogs, Cats, Pets
x»o«o«o««ooe«o«a

17

A-l DOG TRAINING
OBEDIENCE GUARD DOGS,
PRECISION TRAINED, EX-
CELLENT GUARD DOGS FOR
SALE. I l l HARRISON AVE.,
ROSELAND, N.J. 228-0658

ATTENTION DOO OWNERS
The Town and Country Dog Training
Club of Union off era a tan week train-
ing oourao for $90, Taught by AKC
Uoonsed ludgu. For Information oall
3]3-01S3-377-4463-tBa-ail4. D U/g

AKC PUPS, Doberman Pkschers,
Oerman . Shephorda, Miniature Toy
Poodlee, outaUndlng, P.a 313-3800,

B U / I

AFGHAN PUPS AKC Reg. 3 Females ,
4 m a l e s , good bloodlines, beautiful,
Reasonable,
Phono 438-0893 D 11/8

BOXER PUPPIES, AKC ohamnlon
Hired, fawn and brindlaa. >4D-a44B,

Dl l7 i

Chamnlon Blcodlinas,
334-8880 , B Jl/B

UEAGLES.AKCrHI

whelped Sept 10|bred..
871-8373

me raised:

QERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, I *
cellent guard, ohampionahlp, ntallaM
bloodline. Extra Urielbones,' AKC n e t
3 Females. Also stuJ e.rricfc 370-SJfl

KITTENS, FREE TO OUUU HUMUS,!

- Female, nioomMaldcUen'mdie'Anlmi
Lea|US| 74S*047S, • • .

*•••• ; ' « ; : - ' • i ,

A « " COLLIF PUPPI1S . Sables'am1

i n lor pot and show H u t s and
wo. jaed. Call 160.4058.

II 11/5

COCK™ SPANIIX PUPS
r AKC rcdatercd.

Chimp bbodfincs. Trrms.
334-8880 II11/8

1'OLl.lt, malr, AKC, 0 mos. old.sablr
Uld vtulf, fun while collar, house-
broken, nicellrnt with childrrn. Snrrl-
ttci'. A l l 74B-J7W. UII/5

DOGOIIFUIENri:
B Wi-fkCom-ei.-»25,UnionJiWoodbrtdfc

N. J. IHW roi.LHil-: , ,
(B7-3303 II T/F

GFIKAT DANES,
OutsUndlne black lilli-r with rxccllrnl
bloodltniia. M.i lo/ lrmjlo. «150 up.

744-1745 or 333-7480. 1111/5

DOBHRMAN PUIB — AKC1. rlt llnr.
black-Un. A truly groat Wrod for
lovr and protprtlon, ICxc. temp. IvAsily

.trnlni'd.884-1607. - II 11/S

GIUIMAN flllPIIIIU) PUPPIIS
liwcptloKil btttutii-s, rhnmufon'

Illoodlinr; AKr lire.. I l l Harrison
We., noai'lund, N. I. 32B-OB9D. II 11/3

IIUMANF.SOCn.TV
Most modem facilities In thr world
offers Inrge srlpction of prdfgrrc nnd
minnl breeds, don oml cots. Fltl'E
rabira r l i n l r for Hcenanl! dors.
llOAnDING, OHOOMING, TATOOING,
AKrouLANri: S F R V I O V . -KKNNKLC
open dally. 10 n.m. to 8 p.m.. Uat
1 Sun. 10 a.nk to 8 p.m. CLINIC,
Mon, Wed. Rid. and Sou 10 tun. to
3 p.m« Tues.,. Thors,, 4 to S p.m.
'34 Evergreen Ave., Nwk. (3 Hooka
from mil . line) opp. 880 FrcUnghuy-
aen Avc, Newark, rt 11/5

XXXKKXKX>

Cemetery Plots 36

AKC Irish Setter and larnoll Pups.
Fully Innoeulntod. •

Show o r Itunt. Roaaonablo.
657-80(8 n i l / 5

Kittens need good home.
6 wka. old males. Bon trained.

Love children. . . , .
376-0340 B 11/S

KITTENS. Free to . a "good'hon\o.
Housebroken. Black,

Mother 8Uunes<v
Call 373-7637. D 11/.5

POODLES - TOY MALES. 4 WOE.OLD
SHOW QUALITY, AKC REO.

B 11/8

PURE BRED WHITE OERMAN SIIF.P-
KRDS - ( M a l e s ) . 0 wks. old,
AKC li shot*. Coll 088-3487: '

. Bll/6

POODLE puppiei , faluk mlnlaturai,
nri iod with children, champion par-

' n t f ' " T a 0 O i r ) ' 2 3 ' 3 . 4 3 8 3 Bit/,;

ST, BERNARD
PUPPIES

' PET AND SHOW QUALITY
$110 TO $379. 334-8880.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER PUPS
AKC rodaUred.

Champ bloodUnaa* Terms..
. 334-6650 I)11/8

OLD ENOLISil SHEEPDOO PUPPIES
AKC Reg. . „

Champ, bloodllnea. Terms.
334-8650 "' B It/to

YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPPIES—-
Males b Females, beautiful, tiny,

AKC rag,
330-.O3O4 or 390-6738.

B 11/5

KERRY BLUE Terrier pup, male,non-
aheddlng, champion aired. AKC, shots.
Phono, 377-4140.

D l l / 5

YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPS AND
SHIH-TZU PUPS, AKC reg, private
breeder, proven stud available. 834.
3413. " l l SD l l / 5

WEOIARANEH PUP -AKC, majo, 8
wenksi Cn. lines, flrat ahots, wormed,
paper trained. 736-4046,

B 11/5

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy
x060«oeooo««eo

SILVER DOLLARS WANTED
WILL PAY UP TO $3.00 EACH,
ALSO SILVER COINB, •

840-9700 ZU/36/10

WANTED - USED ICE SKATES '
Good condition.* must have before
Thankagtving. All rises wanted.

Call W-oatlB. ZU/6

FREE - - WILL PICK UP GOOD 3ND
HAND FURNITURE, BEDROOM SET,
PARLOR SET, KITCHEN SET, TV,
MISC. ITEMS. 355-4303 Z 11/10

CASH FOR SCRAP
Lpad your car: Cast Iron. Newepapers
50-rpor 100 lbs.: No. 1- Copper.40
per lb,j Heavy Brasa .30 per ID.:
Ran l i Lead and BalUrle^.% t P
PA>ER STOCK.CO,, 48-84 %>, " 'PAPER' "STOCK "CftT-JW
St., Irvlngton. (Prloe'subjocttoenanifi

. 30U|.
toehanifi

O 13/10-

MAX WEINBTE1N b SONS
Buying Scrap Metal since 1030. 3438
Morris Ave. (near Bunut Ave.) union

088-8339 ZT/F

Business
Directory

XI0««0«00O««0000««000«000O0«<

Air Conditioning 22
MOOeO«OO9OO4«O00OOOOO0O6OO<X

ELECTRIC
ALL ELECTRIC WDUNO b REPAIRS

AIR-CONDITIONERS, ETC.
OR 3-9704 ASK FOR JAMES

J11/13

*5O00O0<X>O0C«O00«0«O«0O0«O<XX

-Aluminum Products 22C

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS • RE-
PAIRED^ESCREENED^REGLAZED.

0BB-S091 K11/13

>o»o«oo«ooo««o«««o«oo«««o««««

. Appliance Repairs 23

TV SERVICE - AD) CONDmONING
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 7(3-3800
78 Mlllburn Ave. . MUlburn

0 11/36

«9
Asphalt Driveways
»W090«0<!K>000«<

25

P. PABCALE b AL OENB
WATER-PROOFING t MASON-WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1497 or MU 6-4818

667 RAT AVE, UNION. N.J.
O 13/3

OTDUMANPA^COMPANY
PARKINO
mo. FREEESTlHA
ANTEED, MU 7-31

— - ,CURB-
,W0Rl(0UAR-

O U / U
c. •xooooosoooooooocoov xx

Carpentry ' 32

>«o<>e<><K)o«o^«bo<o«j
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

AU Dhaaea of renudaUMtj alterations,
additions, dormera, utohans, bath-
rooms. All types of repairing. It,

687-3068 K 11/16

"AU«ypeaofo_,
ets,,paneUng, htook oal
d a U S u In small Jobs. Fultv inaured,
local llUlalde oarpenter. Call In A.M,
or after 6 P.M., Jjs-4160. KT/?

x>ooc««oooc«oo«oooa«o«oec«oo<
Ceilings 35

x>ooooaoo«oooooo«oooooodoaoa
NEW SUSPENDED CEIUNOS

'*'m22££S}£'2£'m'\22££S}£,2£\
Ul'tl/K QAYS, 6M-JT71 BVES, .

• K 7 T / F

ORACELANU "KENILWORTH" 4
Oraves " 8 Uurlala" $309.00 perpk
Com. Ncn - Eoc.tWUl Ui t lde Private.
Coll PLZ-MOT, KVl. b Weekends •
EL6-0333. . G13/M

i prove p lo t s ' In Oak soollon
of Gracebnd Memorial Cemetery.
Will sacri f ice for 1335, CsU-
. . M U 7-0631 KII/6

CWO«<>0<X>(>««<XX>0<»(>0<

Cleaning Servicenter 368
KOMFORTKLRKN

Cleaning Laundromat
'N WAX CAR WASH

KOMFORTKLRKN
- Dry. Cleaning Laundromat

WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

o«oo«o«6o«ooe««««oaooo«oo<

Maintenance Service 65 C

815 Lchlgh Ave,, Union - 66S-050II
O 13/3

Coal & Fuel 3B

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL-372-3366
o n / l a

Dressmaking '4C
X>«OOOC<)000«««06«00«00«0000«i

DRESSMAKING b ALTERATIONS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

173-0303
.__• Irvlngton KII/10

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
DHISSIS, PANTS, SUITS, COATS.
ETC. FOR MEN 4 WOMEN, UNKlll,

•AnEA - 6 8 7 - 8 4 3 0 - 6B7-5384. K l l / 1 3

Drugs &• Cosmetics 42
X>«0«O6«O6O«O00«0««O0O0OO«O0<

TOTH PHARMACY. • CH 8-1603
304 CHESTNUT ST., nOSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

600,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLF"!
' O 11/36

0«0«

Electrical Repairs-

AMPEX ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
330 VOLT SEnVICES, NO JOB TOO
SMALL, FREE ESTIMATES. ,

. 374-0034 B 1/71/10

JOHN POLITO — Licensed •eotrlcal
Contractor. .Repairs b maintenance,
No lob to email. Call us for prompt
aervtc*. EL 3-3448. KT/F

x>eo»o«<>o»<»oeo

Floors Scraped
^C4«000««00«««

47A

KARLOANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED, 346 Lincoln pTlre-
ington, J73-I606. 4 T/F

Furniture Repairs 50
»»«««oo«o««<>o««oc>««oo<>ooe90<
KITCHEN CABINETS REFINGHEa

FURNITURE POLIB1IED, REPADUNG,
ANTIQUES RESTORED/ftErOnSllma.
HENRY RUFF MU8 > 5665

• . . X T / F
»oe<>«e©o«x>

Garage Doors
>««6«OSO«00P

52
>««6«OSO«00P«66«O0»O«O«06«««<

Onrage doors inatalled, garage oide'n-
sfbna, repalra&aervloe ,o lootr looper-
alora and radlo-ccntrols, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR C O / C H 1-07.40

• B13/3

>o«oee«o«oo«ooc«o«ooo<>ooo«o«<

Heating 55

Oaa and oQ hontlng, gas'bollar, ulr
conditioning, water heaters, water
softenors, bathrooms, Utchnns, heating
systems, terms can be arrangod.

LESTER STEIN INC.
773 So. 30lh St., Newark

373-3831 or 370-9730 D l l / 1
>0«0«0<>000««0««000«<X>00«0«««<

Home Improvements 56
>0<JO«00«00«0000«000000©«060©<

ALTERAT
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS •
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

•6B6-6633* T/F

8PECIAUZ1NO IN
COMPLETE BATHROOMS — VINYL
FLOORS « CARPENTRY--CEHAMJC
TILE WORK - - SHEETROCK" PLAB-
TERBMO REPAIRS-BLOCK CE1LINOS
- PANEL WALLS. Free eatlmateo.

CALL HARRY — 374-300 Z13/31

ATTICS .BATHROOMS
KITCHENS.. RBC ROOMS

PORCHES . ADDITIONS
N.J. State L!censed--Plnanc!na

: Available

UNITED WOODWORKING
106.Rt. 33, Springfiold

033-3380
B 1/7/71

Alterations — Repairs -* Interiors —
Exterior - CoUlngs - Paneling *-

Porches — Steiia — Palntlnc
035-B33S ' G l l / 1

HOME REMODEUNO
LAROE b SMALL JOBS

Alterations, Bathrooms, Attlos, Porch-
es , Masonary, Dortnero. Leaders (i
GtAuiT-a, 371-3336, 743-rflOO. Ask for.
Bob, X 13/3

Oaa and oil heating, gas boilers, air
conditioning, water heators, water
softenors, bathrooms, kitchens, heating
systems, terms can be arranged,

LESTER STEIN VIC.
773 So, 30th SL, Newark

373-3138 or 376-6730
8 11/8

' Household cleaners 5GA
)OOOOOOQOOO60OOOOOOOOOOOO

' STOP USING POISONS!
We have non-toxio, non-caustic house- J
hold maintenance produots, Safe to uae
and non-polluting,

CALLjh-T8(8 OR .373- 3333.
Z 11/13

»o«e<>ooc««o«oooo«oc«>ooo««

Kitchen Cabinets 62

o

of New Jersey's largest manufac-
turers of kitchen cabinata. Call 370.
6070. RT/F

All phaaea ol kitchen remodeling, Ca-
blnota, oountortopa, alterations. We
do Ihe complete Job, IV HEINZE. 807-

Landscape Gardening 63

'SCREENED TOP SOIL.
ORAD1NO b LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVINO
376-005I O U/36

SODDINO li ORADINO WORK DONE
NEW LAWNS PUT IN

TREE REMOVAL .
686-3346 Rll/B

Lawnmower Service 64
>O«0««0O0<X>O00Oc«<>0O0OOOO««O<

LAWNMOWERS'ti SNOWBLOWERS
SHARPENED li REPAIRED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
3705333 R la/S

»«<>«O«0«<K><l«««OO<>«OOOO«O0O0<
Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
><««<»o«o«oa<»o

8 POINT UQUOK MART

U 6-3237 • "ree Dellvsrles
140 Cheatnut St;. Union

IAI Five Point Shipping Center)
G 13/17

» © 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 <
Maintenance Service 65 C

>0«««««<>0««009600«000000e«00<
HOMES t COMMERCIAL CLEANING
FLOOR WAXINa - WINDOWS .WALL
WABlttNO - OENERAl/CLEANSia:

351.0534 RllTa

O b 8ANDm&lSuB>

OLE, CAL

HOME CLEANtNO 8H1VICK
Window wasMnf, floor waxing, rug
shampooing,- kitonen walls and wood-
work eleinVl.035-0005. « iUt

Masonry
«<>oo<>c

66

ALL MASONRY. WEPS, W A T K R -
P R O O F I N O . ODhWAUKi', WALLS;
SKLF ta iPLOVEO b INSUIir.lt.
A. ZAPPULLO l> SONS, tS » • « ! » ,
MU 7-6476 . . ... ̂  a 11/13

ALL MASONRY, PLASTKHING,.
.. ATJiRPROOFWO, BRICK STEPS,
SELF.lEMPLOVIcft- AND l » b « j »

•SALVATORE FBICANO - MASONHY
WORK AT REASONABLE PHK'13.
BATHROOM TILING - - CONCRETE
W O R K - - P A T I O S - - S " —

TEAM O F ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters . Can beautify your
homo. S u p s , pat ios , sidewalks, «tc.
Call 675-3441 - 6 7 3 7 6 3 1 3 . R 1 3 / i

MOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOM

Moving & Storage . 67
MOO00OO«O««OO0«0O000«0O««O«(

MOVING
• L o c a l tk liOttk D l i t n n c o

PrtiB B « U m n t c »
Inourad

(Kstp ui moving and you •ave)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1035 Veuxh . l l Rd., Union

' 688-»»6l! .
• • • . • K T ' F

MILLER'S MQVDJO - Reasoiuhle rates
storage - froo •sitmatos - inaured
local - long distanoc shore ape-
dais . CH 8.330)), RU/38

' BENTON t 1IOLDEN, INC.
LOCKL II LONO DISTANC!E MOVINO
STORAOE- — ALLIED VAN LINES

(47 Yoar« Dependable Service)
H / I - ' S W I - 0 11/36

.KELLY MOVERS
. 383-1380

Also Agent For
North American Van I.inci
Tlie OENTLEmen of tho

Moving Industry

n T '

ROBBINS b ALUEON, INC.
MOVINO- STORAOE - PACKING

3Y3 SOUTH AVE, CIUNFOHD, N. J,
{ALLIED VAN LINES) 279-OHOB

•, . O 13/10

• SHORT UNE MOVERS
PACKINO A STORAGE APPLIANCE

MOVINO. 34 HOUT.SEnVICE.
486-7367 RT/F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
E C O N O M Y MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL a LONG DISTANCE
2413 VAUXHALL'.RD., UNI'JN

687-0035 0 | a / 1 0

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AOENT AL-
LIED VArf LINES WC'MOVTNO AND

AUL
O l l

6oo

Music, Dancing, Dfamatio; 69

««0«09«»»««0

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AOENT AL
LIED VArf LINES, WC'MOVTNO AND
STORAOE: FIREl PROOF VAULTS
333-4464 and 688-4485. O l

^ VIOLIN LESSONS AT • V
YOUR HOME. BEGINNERS AND

ADVANCED,
JOHN IIRICZKOVA6-M40 R l l / 1 3

Xi»««C<>C«O0«O«O00e^»00«l>»<)«(

Odd Jobs ' 7 0

ODD J08S
LIOHT TRUCKINQ, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, ' "
TICS, tl CELLARS.

, AT-

CALL 687-1033
* T/F

Odd Jobs 70

HANDY MAN- ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE, PAINT, CAR-
PENTRY. CLEAN WINDOWS. GUT-
TERS, ETC. CALL AL, 8»7.7<61. ;

' 011 /36

PAINTING -.WINDOWWASHING.

& GENERAL REPAIRS

373-8738 6> 371-1408
M «. M HOUSEHOLD UAINTE.

58 Sanford Ptoce, Newark
X 11 /fi

PARTICULAR?-We tok« (rids Incur
expert workmanahlp. Paper, Foil,
Flook b Fabric luuiKuicTcolora i
Stains mixed to match. RuUaBUal In-
terior b Exterior Palti Si 1014
P^HOPPE b S9N

ANOELCB PAttfrmGli PA:
INO — mTETllDB ANll E » 3
HEASONADLE PIUCES, '

C A L L J T O - t a

•BOB HOUSE, imun
PAINTINO l i PAPER HA

* • • * « « A H A * • ZZ2. • • — •SPECIALIBTS*INTERi6if.̂
EXTERIOR«687-1335 - X Tf

PAtNTmo li DEcoRAT
work; Free E ^ m ,

PAINTINO b DECORATING
Free Eetlmntes • Insured

J«-™>3 TolANNBfl

PADITINa, DEConAHNO
AND PAPER HANaiNa
THOMAS CLVlmm

-— - 765.1444 — J C - T / F

J. JAMNIK
PAINTING AND UECORAWNO

FREE ESTIMATE""
CALL DOT - 0318 XT/F

PAINTINO, INTERIOR Ii

uaiw CAVPENTRY, maTA
Ii WINDOW FRAMES, UBTANCE
OBJECT. CALL ANYTIME, 'whl

W s „ .
You pi

SAVEMON IT
"OO CAN DO „ ,

wUl paint'
You palmtha bottom, WhytaksohanaMr
Estimate free , Outtera. l i a d e r e , pa-

S li L Contractors, palntin
Masonry, alteratlone, iimlr
Free eiflmatas, K. Schrilhu,,
1713. Ron Lettfirl, 341.0378.^

Piano Tuning
>0«0000«00000<X>OOOC>0004b6600<

• P I A N O S T U N E D ,;•' . . ' • , .

"IBJ&SWP.^1

- >

Piano Tuning
XMOoooooflona

74

_ALLPIANOf
TUNED AND REPAIRED ..
Reliable - Experienced

I, Rudman, Maplewood 7S1-4S8S

PIANO-TUNDJO
AND. .

' • REPAtmNO
J. ZIDONIK
OIL, 6.3076 ; X T / r

>o«oso«ovwuvooo««eoooe«o«oo<

Plumbing & Heating .- 75

PLUMBDU li IIEATINO
Repairs, reraodellng, vlolattoM, re-
placements, gas fired boilers. New
construction, modern sewer eleanlne,
Call Herb Triedor, ES 3-0660. X T/F

% WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMOINO li HEATING •

KrrCIIENS h BATHROOMS MODUDN-
IZED,.OAK HEATING 973-4138

XT/F

FIGHT WFLATIONI Don't Day more to
remodel your* bathroom. 3 pb, bathroom
outfit. American standard fixtures,
oomnlotB prior ONLY 1350, State Llsc.
plumber, Jobbing and AlUraUoiu, call
Harry, 341-4808; . X13/3

SUPERIOR PLUMDWat HKATINQ
C u Heat Installed — Repairs' — Re-
modeling — Eloctrlo 8ewer Cleaning—
24-Hour Service - Call 374-6887 or.
540-8705. . XT/F>

Rest Homes ' 79

>ooopooo«oo«««o««ooo«oo«oooo<
CHERR7 HILL Rest Home for the-
Aged and Retired— home-Ilka atmoe-
pnerej State approved. 500 cherry a t ,
Ellli, EL 3-7657. • J T A

<

: Roofing a Siding-
»C«0»<>0<>40«0»6

WILLIAM H, VEtT
Roofing — Leaders — Guttera — Froe
satimales - do owil work. AU N.J.
Injured. 373-1153, 0 12/31

Surveyors ' • 86
»«oo««o«oo««o«<>oo««<>eo«oo««<
ORASStlAN, KREH b MDCER, INC,

' 433 NorthTSoad Street
EUiabalh. N.J. EL 1-3770

- OJ3/10-
X>«0«0«0000««««0««0««000»«00<

TileWork . . 88

TILE REPAIRS li
REPLACING TElE FDtTUflES.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN,
ANTHONY DE NICOLO 66S-8650

ZT/F

Tree Service 89
o<

TREESETOlCE
CANADIAN TREE SERVICE SPECIAL-
IZINO IN TRIMMtNG AND REMOVAL.
FREE ESTIMATING, FULLY IN-
SURED, CALL ANY TIME, 63S-M8IJ,

J UK
>o«oo«oo«ooo«oo»o«o«««oo«oo< •

Vinyl Refin. & Repair. 94A
(

ALL VINYL REFINBHINO b REPAIR.!
INO KITCHEN CHAIRS. SOFAS: ALL
TYPES OF OFFICE CHAIRS REFIN
iaHED LIKE NEW LAR
TYPES OF O
iaHED LIKE
MENT OF CO
TEED. FREE

. SOFAS: ALL
CHAIRS. REFIN-

LAROE ASSORT
WORK GUARA

MATE, .666-38

0«0«C4C«C««0«0«<

Wealhorstripping"'
M0<»0C«OO«O«O00«0

1NTERLOCKINO METAL WEATHER
STRIPPINO FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DO>VS. MAURICE LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TER,, IRV. • ES 3 - 1537

O 13/17

b
Window Cleaning
>}oeo«oooo<>oo«<)«

99

WINDOW CLEAN - SERVICE
if you have no time. .
.Call mo and save time,
Also rug shamppolng,-383-6470.

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent ' 101
X>OOO«O00OOO6OO0«0O0OOOOOO«O<

IRVINOTON i • .
4 ROOMS, heai b hot water suppUid,
newly decorated, available Imme-
diately buaineas couple preferred,

p.ni, Z l l /S

newly decorated,
diately, buaineas co
Call B3 3-3333 after

IRVINOTON
5 ROOMS, heat li hot water supplied,
6 family houae,-2nd floor, available
Doc. 1, adults only, l i sd . Call as
of Mon.'u7o dayUihe 645-0668.

Z 11/5

UNION •
3 ROOMS (UNFURNISHE
bath, ut i l i t ies supplied,
area; 686-0183.

Apis. Wanted To Shar / 101A
*»*o«o««o««<>««o<>o»<>eoo«

HOUSE TO 8HARE- . MIDDLE-AOED
FEMALE COMPANION WISHES TO
SHARE HOME WITH SAME, OWNER
HAS 17 YR, OLD DAUGHTER d 8
YEAR OLD SON b WISHES TO SHARE
1 FAMILY HOME WITH ANOTHER
MIDDLE- AOE WOMAN, REFER-
ENCES, 'CALL 686-8146 AFTER 6
P.M. HTF

x»»«o«ooc«bo©o«ooeoooo«oooo<

Apartments Wanted 102

BUSINESS OmL required efficiency/
studio apartment, furnlaheaTunfum-
lahed, Unlon/Irvington vicinity, aa soon
aa possible. Phone 375-7160. Z l l / 8 -

'FAMILY of 4 seeks 4 1/3 - 8 room
apartment or houae to rent with option
to buy. mitngtan or vicinity. E S T
7166 alter 4:io P.M. v

occupancy. Call 6)7'
p.m.

WILL ANYONE RENT 9*4 room un-
furnished apartment with heat toqulet
widow with email behaved watchdog?
Reasonable — Im/ManlewoodAlnlon,

687.-8790 Zll/B

a I/a ROOMS wanted In Union area for
mature buslneaa woman, for Deo,<l

"" "1-91W after 4(30
ZU/1

BUSINESS WOMAN wanta 1-l/S, 3,
3-1/1 or 3 rooms, near bus trans-
portation. Call 686-4000 Exb 301 from
0 - 4| after 6 P.M. call ES. 3-8710,

ZU/6

COUPLE,

Irtlni

a achool children dsslre
or apartnwnt.

MATURE (VOMAN wanta 3-4 rooms,
Irvingbn/Unlon/Maplewood, Phone af.
ter B P.M.

374-4507 Z I1/8

- BUSINESS COUPLE dealrea 3-4 rooms,
reasonable rant, KenUworth, .Jlnlon,

;CaU 376-3450 Z U / 5

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT wanted for
3 mature reliable adults. Deo, 1 ooou*
nancy. Call 374-1347 after 6 P.M.

a "BEDROOM APARTMENT wanted tor
olty employee b family (3 children),

A^H'ary
3 ADULTS want 8 rooms, Dec, 1st,

>O0O0«««VCOavO00«O«O»«O«0«O«<
Board, Room, Care 103
»0«e<«C«0600<C«

ESSEX OUEST HOUSE OF
nis idanca For Senior

mia/t

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
X><K>C<>«O«00«<K)«00<>«O0O0<>OvO0<

Kttj..

«0««0««««

Houses For Rent 110
UNION

BAT

dlnstu* lav, .onM floor, a:

ZU/6.

UNION . i
IDEAL FOR MOTHER ft DAUGHTER
11 r o o m houss , a l l oarpatod. oornsr

4

Houses For Sale ,' ' 111.
)O«O6««O«0«««»0O«o0««O«O0«««<

umlB, IT
P.a Box

Qeo. PATON Assoc.
Real Es ta te Broker Mortgages
33 W.wetfld.ove.Ros.Pk.34I-8f>86

') :

>00««0000««««0«0»»0«04O0«««0<

le 123

MOUNTAINSIDE _
3 BEDROOM RANCH on large ex-
quisitely landscaped lot. Stone fire-,
plaoe forma 1 wall ol living room/
dining Mom. Modern all electrio
O.E.Tatonen, panelled dan, finished
rec d laradW room, 1-1/a baths,

. Cared for. Prbiclpaia only. MUOQj
'333.1510. . Zll /o

ONIOK " ' ' j •

ORCHARD PARK, , ,
Beaullful center hall colonial,
7 spaoloua roomi, living room
flreplaos, family room, rao.
room with lavatory, IV, batha,
3 oar garage. Mid 4Oa* ,

' B A H L E HILL _,••
Split UVSJ1,< 6 rooms, modam
eat-In kltohen, attaohsd garage,
AAA-1 condition. Low 40«j
JOHN P. MCMAHON, REALTOR

15B5 Morris Ave., Union '
- MU 8-3434

Open dally o-oi weakamla til 9
Zll/5-

IRVINOTON

v ^MOTHER - DAUGHTER
Bi?ICK FRONT, 7W rooms,
modern kitchen &) bath, panelled
rec, room, oil heat, garage,
Union Ava.aiSt* Paul achools,
DELLA S. POLLACK, Realtor

3 " ° 3 M
ELIZABETH

CALLING ALL DOCTORSII
AND DENTISTS TOO!)

NEWLV dtcoroted 6 room tulte
T 3- H I Brims nti* 4 oar K«raB*>
large l o t . Evarything i n up-top
•(tape. Noar thfl «ohool i 8» ho i -
pllol . . • . .

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS.

The Boyle Co.
The Gallery of Homes Realtors
U43E.Jaraay'.,Ella. 353-4300
Open Dally 0-8;9at.0-4;8unJ 2- 3

Z 11/5

Houses Waited .112
i

• -?? PLANNING A HOVt: ? ? '

8penr*>r wltl lake-your^home in
trade, OR, we'll purchase1 it FOR
CASH. NO aggrevollon. No ob^
lljtattori. Call nowl

SPENCER REAL ESTATE
CLARK AREA

WESTFIELD AREA:

CRANPORD AREA

383-64.16

233-9333

373-8100
, ZT/f

PLANNINO TO BELL YOUR HOME
CALL HARP AOENCVFORFASTSER-
VICE 343-6381 or 343.6604.

15 LOWELL PL..NEWARK
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER
Zll/13

ISdLlN
6 FAMILY, 3 room apartmenta, 6 rar-
aiea. MonUUy. Income 11140.' AaUng

ZYCA AOENCY .

331 Cheatntt St., Roaella Z 11/6

UNION
INCOME PROPERTY
option-to buy. Ideal for professional
or. bualnoaa, 11 room house, oarpeted,
corner proporty, 100. foot frontage
Morrla ave.. Immediate occupancy.
MU 7-OTCI. Zll/6

x>oo<>oo«o«oeo»««««obe««o««c A

Offices For Rent ' . 119
>««O»OO«OO«

KENILWORTH
-9,000 80, FT.

Air conditioned otfloe sraca available
Immediately, around floor, parking
facilities, reasonable rent. Call Mjv
Doran, 616-0040, - M l l / t

Automotive
»o««oeoo«o««o»o«oo»o«ocoo<>o<
Automobiles For Sale 123
> o « 0 i
BUICK SKYLARK 1008.A ahape, black
lrttop, ilroondltlonil.as.OOOmUM,

tiliO. Can SaL't'sun, 687j.

CHEVY 1955
TEENAOER8- DELIOHT

376-1431 . Ht/I

CHRYSLER 1965 New Yorker Dalttx,
3 door hard top, RUI, 1 owner, ei?
caUantoondlUon?

Call S13-71BB Zl l /S

Dodge 66, Monaco station wagon, air-
eonditioned, power steering b brakes.
Luggage rack, radlo-heatsr, ewsn.
tlonally olean. Asaums bank paymenu.
Call Mr. Franklin 754-OBlI for In*
formation and credit ok. M 11/5

-,56.8814 HIM

1066^ Country 8«llre LTD

»"« Mll/5

evilpped, unmaculats condition In and.
out. Asauma bank paymenla. Call Mr,
FranUIn 764*6611 tor Information and
credit ok. M U/5

1084 - _
hurst, posl,.

I speed,

Mll/B

QTO, PONTIAC conv,, 1066, red with
-whlll leather -uphoUtsryi-4.spssd.-

tllll console, chroma whesls and
v^ure^^ondltln^

Ztl/5

1DM

Very.dean an/nod rmffiuj. »1,1
* *31M

Autos Wanted 1?5
WE NEED JUNK CARS .

ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL

DAYORNKIHT, ..
WE TOW, > M l l / J

Mobile Homes 12S

Uncolnsi 80, continental, Mark m
apeed control, stano, AM-FM radio,
air-conditioned. 8-wiy power ssats,
hut power, vinyl top, 4 to ohooss from, I
LU<e new. Assume tlnkpaymenta.-
Mr. Franklin 1B4-1BU r 1

OLDOMOrflLEloej,
•cod ecndTUon,

beat offer, n i l after 4 P.M,

145.0111 Z U/5

roof, atsrso
• ' ' u l l . -

"mi/i

Trailers & Campus 127B
>00«0«006««000000060«00«00«e<

BEAUTIFUL TRAVEL TRAILER,
sleeps 6, refrigerator, heater, braak-
faet nooV, lav" All ptnsUed. Uaed
onoet Moving must s in . Bacrldce
•1400. 488-61113, Z 11/1 _

Trucks For Sale 128
>«*>CK»«00«00«0«00«OOOOOOOOOt
Chevrolet, 1010,11/3 tan panel truck,
with new 1080 motor, Aaidng I»H>
mileage 93,000. MU M O l E

.- M 11/S

LOOK

. 6r A

nmm OR lttmHBOBi.rKWf
Bobtdula • progna for your
elvio club, toolal group or
relisloiu orgulMtlon that
Bay BaW a l t f« . IIW i

AsMrlean Oinear.SooUty.vlll'

arrange a fiwa procraa,

tailored to t i t th» wtda .

ijf your orgaoliatlOB. for :

aUltloaal information

oontaot til*

SOOBK

Union County Obapttr

51S W«atalnit«r Aymua

UliaHatbf. Kav Jcratjr

EH-T373

DEATHNOTICES
ijllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIINIIUlilllllllilUIMIINIIlillllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllJIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt

DAUMER — Cl
Mountain

O16IA

ind
by aixgran
waa at The-E
415 Morrla i
urday, Oct .—. -
Memorial Park, Union, N.J.

lywood

BERNAUER — On Thursday, Oct. 10,
1070,' Herbert, of 301 Crawford tar..

. -Union, N.J. Funeral service w u held
at the MoCraoken Funeral Home, 1SO0
Morrla ava,, Unlou-on Monday. Inter-
ment Hollywood Cemetery, Union, N.J,

BOEimmoER . Fred E., on Monday,
November a, 1810, age 87 yeara, of

Newark, beloved husband of Frances'
E. (nee Uohmann); devoted father ot
Fred w u capt, Kenneth F. Boehrlnier
of USAF and Keith R. Boehrimrj

*C, and Jennifer J, Boehruusr, Rala-
.tivaa and frlanda^also officers and

mentvtheSnperlorOtfloera AssootaUon
and PBA.local No, 3 of'Newark, are
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
servue at "Haeberla b Barth Home
for Minerals," 071 Clinton AVe., Irv-
Ington, on Thursday, November 9, at
11 A.M, InUrment Hollywood Memorial
Park. . ., ••

BONOtORNO-Antonlo, on Sunday, No-
vember 1. 1070, of Newark, husband
of Rose (nee Leone; falhs? of Mra.
Jean Caradona, Frank Pat, Vincent
and Donald CoSortii brottisr of Frank
Boiudorno and MravMaiBpiOlovannl;
the l i te Loul«, Join, andBophl; Ca»-
sara] also 3 grandcnildran. Funsral
was from Calante Funeral Home, 409
Bandford Ave., (ValUbun),onWediuB-

' day, Rstfilom Mass Immaculate Heart
1 of Mary Church,.Uaiaewood,lnterm«rit
,Holy Sepabhra Bemetary.

CAT ABO - Victor, suddenly

huabanB of
voUd father of M».,

on 8

Funwii l ia" Ofl Olinton Avs<i bvlBtf*
ton on Wednesday, November 4 . and
thenca to St. Paul (he Apoatle Church,
SvSiJion Sij.vmMawof Rsdulem.

DeTROUO-Anthony. on Monday, No-
vember 3, 1070, oV NewarkTbnthsr
of Eogens, Mrs: Angela Oatto, Mrs.
Ross Bacnmann, Mrs. Janet Ragoneae.
Funeral from Oalants Funsral Home,

o"o A,M! Interment St. oertruJe'e
Cemetery. . ,

S±^S.f^r^«rj
^rcStaPuUonl;-^

survives by 4 brothers and 1 slater
i n B a l y , and 3 grandchildren. Tha
funeral wairoonducted from the Mo
CriSSn.Funeral Home, 1100 MorrisCraoken
Avfc,Un

EUiabelh. Interment Mount
Cemetery.

DANJEISON — On Friday, OcU JO,.
1070. -Ellen (Peterson), of 78 Cedar
E VliSiS- %£,TbaWed THfa #of the
late Edwin; devoted mother of Mrs.
Helen J. Urn Mrs. UUian BrVMn and
Mrs. Doris Snaps and tha Ute Edwin
E, Daidelson' Jr.i also survived by 10
grandohlldran a u six greet-grandoMl-
dran. Ths funeral aervrlce was st the
McCraoken Funsral Home, 1800 Mor-

yra,,
of th

th

of 14 Felnar PL, Irvlngtonj.wlfe
of the late Knut Hlalmari dsvoted
mother of Mrs. Anna Apgar, Mrs,
Oraoe Blair and Edward Vogel|'alater
of Lyman Munsoni slao aurrlvad by 10
granuohlldrenlnisi great-grandoWl-

— - • servicedren. The funenl ̂ . .
"llaeberle a Barth

was at
Home for

Funersla", 071 Clinton Ave.,Jrvlmton
on Wsdnasday, Novenuiar 4. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

HUNKELE — Hale (nee Nieborgall),
on Thursday. Oot. 10, 1070, ace I t
years, of 49S w a ava,, vvlngton,
beloved wife of Christopher Hunkele)

P S S Mra. AmarRtme, Mrs, Kather-
Ilia Jam, Ernast, Oeorle. Frederick,
Charles, Joseph and Wlulun Nlabar-
Bil l also survived by three grand-
children. The funeral service waa at
Kaeberls A Barm Home for Funerals,

JAMES — Arthur I

1st* Ruth Dsy jamiBi devoted father of
Mrs.—Orace-Rossnuin,—Mrar-Ruth-
Sohmldt and the late Mrs. Doris Lymi

way Woi
Myrtle ave., Ii
Heart of JeiSlsu..-
a High Maaa of Ri
for the repoaa ofhla soul.: interment
Oats of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,
N.J.-

oot ao, ltfio,
o T U % v l « r rd.
ofthalatsMlcliuI

of Mrs. LUlltn
-• Andrew

LENIO—On
Margaret (YIL
UnlonjWirad

R.»!
tlals?er ofjohii, Stephen, Andraw

anf Lawrence Yuste, MrsTSaryTel.
ler, Mr". Aw Kowalshlk, Mrs. Halan
Lewii and Mra, Stephanie Doulosa,
Funeral was from Mhe MoCraeken

on Monday. High Mais ofRsaiilem wai
at Christ ihs King Church, tnUrmant
St. Gartrsde'a CemaUry, Colonla.

MANNDJO —

W^IWlmVrUiS5"flSv7Dr; V M . _
Bruasohwyleri also nrvtvad bythrrt-
trindchUdren and one gre>t-trand-
ohlld, Funtral w u conduotad from
Haaberle b Barlh Horns tor Funerals,
071 Clinton ave,, Irvintton,

,• Rooi Muk; devoted brother of
E l U M ElV I BTUtdlKUt M Mfl*

i Qrlroi« iiw funtral w u from

" "i^or?«JSBiS::
„ Mias of tundtm,
s of HsavanCemetary,

ma Aaoonaio, o t »
• Blaallj alaoaur-
Ddrmand 3 great
oalng waa at the

wUe of the lalo Paaoualai dear mother
of John, Arthurrmaanie, Don and
Robert) alatar of*LtvU Addonalo, Otto
Barrasao and Carrie Blaaaf '
vtvad by 6 grandchildren i
srandohlldrM. Renoalna! \

Raymond Funeral 'Koine,' 333 Sand-
ifcrd Ava, . Funeral Wedneaday,
November 4, ruoulam Mus at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church, m-

.termant Holy Sepolohre Cemetery. •

PELOflE —
beloved husband _. .
father of Sam peloss

'Jacobyi brother ol Alfred Pcloac and
b u y Slolari] also four grandohudrin.
Funeral was from the Blbto (Huslsen-
beck) Funeral Homa,11088ouUiOraijn
we . , Newark on Baturday, Oak 31.
Solemn High Rewiiam Maaaatour Lady
of MounTCarmu Church, Newark, In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery..

SCHNERINO — O n Dot 30, 1970, Al-
' tK,Schnerlngof Irvlngun, babvad

of the late Louiae Boahm
, devoted father of Herbert

O, Bohnerlngand&frB, Edwln(Florence)
Bohrsrt also survived by two grand-
chUdren and lour great-grandchlldren.
The funeral was from tna.Terrill Fa*

. neral Home. 660 stuyvesant ave,, Irv-.
lngton on Uond«y|tKanos to St. Leo's
Church where aHlgh Msas of Requiem
w u offered. Interment Oats of Heaven
Cemstary.

SCKAIBLE.- Mary, on Sunday,
November 1, 1970.'of East Orange,
N, J. Tha, funeral asrWae w u al
"Haebarls It Barth Home For
Funerals/' 071 Clinton Ave,, Irvlng-
ton, on Tuesday. November 3, Cre-
mation at oonvuueMs of family.

TREtCH — LLUlanlHaffield) on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 38,197d of 1601 DWsve.,
Llndsn; N.J,. beloved wile, of Ihe late
Ptankj devoted mother ot Frank Jr.,

.MraTLtUlan Altsro and Mrs. Florence
Da PaUna: slater of Mrs, Ruth Ron-
wlalsr and Mra, Mildred Schleybach:
alao survived by 11 grandohUdren and
15 great-grandohUdren. Funeral aer-
yjis was haldatthsUoCTUkanFunarai
itome, 1800 Morria ave., union, on
Saturday,.,

oTjam and Mlaa Caroline i ,
alao aurvtvad by,two grandohUdren:
Service waa on Friday atlhe Mccruk-
en Funeral Horai, IBM Morris ave..
Union. Funeral wuSaturday, Interment
lloUywood Memorial gjyj*1 1™1™1™

JSfffiS".-. «J«?."«]!i 55 *»??»yi

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
U8J Shjyveeonl Ava.

Union • IrvlnsMn
We apoclollie In fune.ol

Daslgn ond Sympomy
Arrangafflants (or Hit bereoved

• family, Jiist phonei

-Thursday, November 5, 1970- 7

Doctors discover spinal defect

ON THE BEAMoiGerawi White ot BeU Laboratories,'Murray H1U,
near. Summit, adjusts a device called an optical modulator that
impresses a billion bits of information.each second onto a laser

beam. The optical modulator is .'part of a Bell Labs experimental
communications system. Similar systems, using laser light instead/
of microwave or cable, may one day carry hundreds of thousands
of voice, television, data and other communications simultaneously.

Foods pf synthetk proteins State has available
They lobk> taste just like meat special education

Vegetable protein products that look, smell,
- nnd taste like meat will become increasingly
competitive with it, two industry experts
agreed yesterday1 at the annual Rutgers Meat
Science Institute sponsored, by the College of.
Agriculture and Environmental Science.. •

Hubert Harriman of Davmor Industries of •

Auction will assist
children's aid unit
The Essex-Union Section of die New Jersey

Association for Children with Learning Dis-
abilities will hold a travel show and trip
auction on Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in Temple
B'nai Jeshurun, South Orange avenue, Short
Hills. The affair will be directed by .William
Prokoclmer of the Prokocimer Travel Ser-
vice,

There will be a champagne cocktail hour
catered by Cleo of Maplewood,. music by the
Marty Ames Orchestra and booths exhibiting
displays by airlines, cruise ships, tour offices,
etc. Auctioned off will be a variety of trips
ranging from ski weekends at theConcordHotel
to a 39«day cruise, holidays In Israel- and
vacation in Spain, The donation is $5 a person, <
Patrons' tickets including reserved seats are
$25 a couple. Tickets will be on sale at the
d o o r . ... •'/ - . , • . , • , • '

Barnard Club meets ,
Wallace S. Jones, chairman of the .board of

trustees of Barnard College, will be the guest
speaker, at the annual fall meeting of the
Barnard College Club of North Central Jersey
on. Thursday, Nov. 12, at 6:30 p.m. at the
William: Pitt Restaurant, Chatham.

Miami, Flo., a subsidiary of the Burger King
chain, predicted that ''the day. will come soon
when any meat product can be duplicated .with

" s y n t h e t i c s . " ' . ' • • - , • ,

'.He .advocated ,that "any combination of .
animal:and vegetable material be permitted, •
the only limitation being the Imagination of
the creative technologist that the Industry
must recruit." • •

Joseph Rakosky Jr. of the Central Soya
Co., Chicago, cited the results of a market
survey Indicating that consumers could not
distinguish between conventional frankfurters,
and those made from,soybeans.

• He predicted, however, that the substitution,
of plant for animal proteins would be a gradual
one., ^ • ' . • . -

Paul A. Lachonce, professor of food science
at Rutgers, noted that In the developed nations,
protein supplies a "remarkably constant"
12 percent of total caloric Intake. He sug-
gested that synthetic foods be enriched with
amounts of vitamins and minerals propor- -
Uonal to their protein and caloric content.

Roy E, Morse, also professor of food
science at Rutgers, described functional prop*
erties and commercially available types of;
proteins. .

First aid class offered
by college, Red Cross

.: ^.Walsh.Gpflege and the Morrlstown Chapter
of tho American Red Cross are co'sponsoring
& first aid course. Miss Marion Wysong will
be.insttuctor. . • • .

The first class begins tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. There is no fee for the class, which is

. offered non-credit. Each student who completes
the course will receive a first aid certificate.
Information may be obtained by calling Walsh
College at 538-2886.

training programs..
The" State Department of Education has a

number ot summer tralheeships-and a limited -
number of post-graduate (doctorate) fellow- •
ships available in the field of speclaleducatlon.
The traineeships and fellowships, which are
federally funded, are for persons engaged In or.
preparing to engage in the teaching or super-
vision of educational programs for handicapped
children. - ' ••

Fellowships are for full-time post-master's
study. They may be awarded for an academic
year and carry full tuition and fees plus a
stipend of $3,200 for a fellow in his third or
fpurth year of graduate study. An allowance .
of $600 is also made for each dependent.
Fellowship .recipients will be selected pri-
marily on the basis of leadership potential
in special education in New Jersey. '

Summer traineeships are available in the
fields of teaching mentally retarded, speech
and hearing impaired, emotionally disturbed,
visually handicapped and crippled or other,
health: Impaired children. The grants are
for full-time summer session programs ac-
cording to the policies of the-college conduct-
ing the program. •',•• •'; •
. The traineeships are to be usetut institutions
of higher learning within New Jersey with ap-
proved teacher-preparation programs In
special education, The stipend- will be $75
per week plus tuition and fees.for trainees

d i t th N ll ill

THIS I PACE CONIBIOUHD Sy THE PUBUBHtn AS A PUBUO SERVICE ,

Please leave us a

We're asking you to leave us something in
your will.

Consider it a loan, if you like.
No, we can't pay you back. But we can repay -

your kids. And their Idds.
Tenfold.
By giving them a world where two out of three

cancer victims don't have°to die. By giving them
health, And life.

• Because your loan helps us borrow time. Time
to f(ght canceivTime to beat it.

Just have^yoiiratt6mey-addthese_woL'ds to
your will;
, "• ' "I give to^he Ameriawi^Cancer Society, Inc.
( o r tO <»« '. , ' ^ TUMJaiinn) t h e SUIT!

-dollars to be usied for the genertJ purposes
of the Society?'
. 1( Leavers. r

lust don't leave

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
- o T i | < t\u*i

A normal childhood accident turned Into .
on unexpected piece of good luck for s spunky
llr-year old, .who recently concluded a four-
month stay at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center, a voluntary, non-profit institution.

Tiliie Purnoll of Newark, celebrated one
of the ljst days of the school .your by gaily
joining Tier friends In homeward-bound horse-
play so typical of grammar school youngsters.
Alternating between stepping gtagerljTaver
side-walk cracks and skipping backwards,
Tiliie suddenly tripped over a .rock and fell
to the ground. . •

' Everyone laughed and TilUecontinuedohher1

. way, excitedly making plans for the1 coming
summer holiday. Her plans did not Include

; spending the next four months in the Medical
- Center paralyzed from the waist down.

About a week after the accident, which
has happened to thousands of children daily,
Tiliie began having severe pain in her hips
and legs. For the next few days, she exper-
ienced' an increasing weakness'in her limbs,

- was unable to sustain her own slight weight

'v and lost control of her bodily functions. •
Physicians .feared that the child had a tumor

., but, alter- admission to the Medical Center,
tests revealed that she had a congenital spinal

-.- defect which was aggravated by the fall. Thn
• birth defect had never been noted before and,
'.. according to physicians, could have caused
i TM lie major medical problems as she grew
•-; and approached puberty.
<> - • * *

.-• SURGERY WAS PERFORMED and the little
girl, began four months of intensive physical
therapy to strengthen her lifeless legs. Dally

> ln-hospltal therapy proved tedious and slow
for the Impatient Tiliie and her therapists
and it was decided that she would have to get
up on her weak legs If motion was to return.
, Arrangements were made to outfit Tiliie
with a set of leg braces which would'stabilize
her knees and ankles, giving her a sense-
of independence, and enabling her to get
the physical activity she needs, to strengthen
h«r apine.*',The braces were custom mode

i Drive carefully
on Thanksgiving
The- Thanksgiving holiday has long been a

Joyous occasion for most American families,
but the mounting traffic toll on our highways .
has made it a tragedy for hundreds every
year. . ,

"Drive defensively whenever you are on the
road during the long holiday weekend," warns

.Don.Costa, safety director of the Allstate
Motor Club. . ,

. , Costa offers the following advice to holiday
'.. motorists! .

: . Schedule your trlpsothatyouwUlhaveplenty
of time and will have no need to rush.

Obey all traffic laws, and be especially de-
fensive in your driving. .

Compensate In your driving for any weather
conditions. If weather conditions become haz>

• ' ardous, cancel your trip. .
. Use your seat belts,

'.' If you will be driving, do not drink. And
Vice versa.. During holidays, It's especially

completed or be able!.to complete the require-"" '
ments for a bachelor's degree* withinone year, ••'
Preference will be given to parsons working
in special education or entering spacial edu-
cation who must meet cartltlcatimi require-
ments.

' "In addition to upgrading personnel currently
working in special education programs, an en-
deavor will be made to.attr&ct new personnel
.to the field. Applicants who are certified
and working toward advanced degrees in special
education programs,, will also be given .
consideration. ' ,.

Application for both the summer trainee-
ships and the fellowships must be received by
the Bureau of Program Development and
Evaluation, Special Education, State Depart-
ment of Education, Trenton, not later than
March. SO. Persons Interested In securing
more information or application materials for
this program should contact William K.
Friedel at the bureau.

President honors
service by Corrin

Malcolm L. Corrin, executive director of the
Interracial Council for Business Opportunity
(ICBO) of New Jersey, has received a com-
mendation from Richard M.Nixon, President of
the United States, "in recognition of excep-
tional service to others." '

The commendation said, "Your outstanding
efforts to help minority business men take
advantage of the programs of the Small Busi-
ness Administration were called to my attention
recently, and I want to commend you for your
splendidwork."

Corrin said, "I am happy to receive this
commendation. Although in my name, it is
really a team award. The co-chairmen, our
board of directors, our'dedicated staff, the
banking community, die business community,
the educational community, and the cooperation
of the Small Business Administration have
made this award possible,"

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!
Would-you_ like some help In preparing

newspaper releases? Write to thisnews?

paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting

News Releases."

Morristown to host
N. J. Flower Show

The annual New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show, which will be the largest show of Its
kind in the metropolitan area, next year, will
again be held .In the National Guard'Armory
in Morristown.

Because the International Show will not be
held in New York this year, the Garden State
exhibition is expected to draw a record at-,
tendance. It will be held from Friday, March
19, through Thursday, March 25,

In anticipation of the larger attendance,
improved parking facilities are being pro-
vided at the armory site, according to IX.
Christensen of Wood-Ridge, president of the
New Jersey Flower and Garden Show.

"We are happy to return to Morristown,"
he said, "because we will be able to best
serve the gardening public there, especially
in light of our new position as the largest
show In the entire metropolitan area. It is
necessary to have such prime facilities and

' location to take care of the ever Increasing
number of exhibitors and vlstbrs."

Optimist outlook
for cancer study
"We can anticipate significant and hopeful

progress throughout the 70's, not only in
acquiring better understanding of the causes
of cancer, but in our diagnostic approaches as
well as additions to our treatment," Dr. H.
Marvin- Pollard, told' the American Cancer
Society's New Jersey Division annual volunteer
conference last weekend.

Dr. Pollard, professor of internal medicine
at the University of Michigan School of Med-
icine and president elect of the American
Cancer Society, addressed more than 300
ACS volunteers attending the conference In the
Haddon Hall Hotel, Atlantic City.

Dr. Pollard, who was the keynote speaker
at the two-day meeting; spoke on the conference
theme: "The Challenge of the 70's, "but also
strongly emphasized that even though we can
look hopefully toward the 70's and 80's in terms
of cancer control, "support continues to be a
great need." .

by Kessler Associates, Inc., Etst Orange, and
designed so as not to cause any pressure or
rubbing on the child's skin.

According to Jerome Kessler, secretary-
treasurer of me firm and a certified pros-
thetist with 20 yeirs of experience, the $500
braces will "grow with Tiliie" In height
provided she doesn't suddenly put on a lot
of weight Partial payment of the braces
came from Medicald and, because of the
excellent chance that, with them, Tiliie will
regain full mobility, the firm agreed to absorb
the. remainder of the cost. Kessler, a resi-
dent of Cranford, i s .a member o! the board
of trustees of die Union County Heart Asso-
ciation. '

Tiliie was discharged from Newark Beth'
Israel Meiilcal Center and, with her new

. braces, has baenadmlttedtoChlldrens'Spsdal
Hospital, Westfield, for further rehabilitation.

Newark Beth Israel MeiUcal Center, a major
teaching affiliate- of the College of Medicine
and Dentistry at Newark, is a member of
the Jewish Community Council of Essqx County,
a beneficiary of the annual United Jewish
Appeal campaign and a member agency of the
United. Community Fund of. Essex and West
Hudson, -i . ' .

'no flunk' system
"Schools should be geared to success rather

than to failure. What is needed Is sr'zero
reject' system within the educational system;"
Albert B. Paultler, told a session of the New
Jersey School Boards Association 18th annual
workshop. •

Speaking on "Occupational Preparation:.
K-12 and Beyond," Dr. Paultler, who is ~
professor of education at the State University -
of New York at Buffalo, called the theme of
the workshop - Por Each Child S u c c e s s -
"very appropriate" in these days when society-'-
Is beginning to recognize that each child
"must be guided to become all that he is
capable pf becoming."

Noting' that the definition of curriculum has' •
changed from the content of courses of study. -
to all the experiences' offered to learners - .
under the auspices of the school, Dr. Paultler:,'
said that "well-planned, meaningful curricut,/
lum development at the local level can help..,
achieve-a zero reject system, yot all too in- >
frequently are vocational curricula!- res)on- <
slbliiUes given to someone adequately prepared t
and educated as a curriculum coordinator,", ̂ j

FRIDAY DEADLINE :

All items other than spot news should be

in our office by noon on Friday.

Public Notice

ORDINANCE NO, MC SM7
GNTfrLED

AN ORDINANCE FOR- THE
TOWN OF mVDtOTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX, UHITINO >
AND RESTRICTINVI*THEREIN.

- DUtbOmOO AND STMICTtmm
ACCORDINO TO THEIR CON- '
STRUCnOJLAND THE NATURE
AND EXTENT Or THEIR USE,
AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT o r THE USES .OF
LAND; REOULATtNO AND RE-
STOICTINO THE HEIOKT, NUM-
BER o r STORIES AND s i z e s
OF BUILDINOB, AND OTHER
STRUCTURES. THE PERCENT-
AOE Or U>t THAT HAY BE
OCCUPIED. THE SIZES OF
YARDS, COURTS AND OTHER
OPQPSPACES, THE DENSTTY

. OF POPULATION. AND < THE -
LOCATION AND WE AND EX-
TENT OF USE OF BUILDDMS
AND STRUCTURES AND LAND
FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY, RESI-'
DENCJELOR OTHER PURPOSE!

ADJUSTMENT? PROVIDINO
PENALTIES FOR VKLATKUS
OF THIS ORDINANCE AND
ADOPTINO A ZONE MAP: AND
PRovmnn FOR THE REPEAL
OF mCONSBTENTORDDIANCEfl

I HEREBY CERTIFY that tha above
ordinance No. MC 33«7 '

ua
considered for fuel ptsstM sns w u
ftatlly sdtnted on October STOi, 1M0
utere pobflo heertat u a tneedniodhe
WunMial Comll o f t h t T m offivtaf
ton. New Jersey. Said ordlnsnot was ap-
proved bv Ihs Mayor and returned on
Ootober 51, 1070 and win take effect on
Nmmber nth 1010 a • - -

VALENTINE P. UfeBfl

Diled: Ootober JO, WO™* 0 U " t i
bv. Herald, No», », 1M0 (Fes (19,41)

• ORDINANCE N C v M C S l M
ENTITLED,

AN ORDINANCE T 6 AMEND
CHAPTER 30 . MOTOR VEHI-
CLES AND TRAFFIC, OF THE'
I R V I N O T O N TOWN CODE, AISO
KNOWN AS ORDINANCE NO
MC M M AS AMENDED AND

P ^ S S S P S S 1 8

• * * * ' " " '

at the meetinr of ths Mmlolpal Cotnoa
of ths torn of n-vlniton, _Ne» J irsn ,
hsld on Ostober lWi mO, and affer
mhlioaUon aocordlnr to Uw n s further
oonddsrAd lor H*1*' n u i i n u d w u
finally adopted on Ootoberaf, l«70a

""" r at • meetnV of
. J of the Tow oflrvl

ton, Msw JTeraey. Bald ordlninoe wasap-

(Fes 17.44)

EsUte oi OEOnaELOUISKAUTZMANN,
deosased,.Poreutnt to tha order of ANTHONY E,
QRASSO. Sarroiat* of the County S

ollWiJ.W'&Sitor'
oredltors of salddeosuedto eihlbltto
the aobsorlber, under oath or afflrua*me mosanoer, anoer
Uon, Uielr ouins and
the estate of said del
months Irom this data

deceased
this data, or thi

forever barred from p r o s * . — . _.
reooverinf ths sams a|ainst tha aab>
sorlbsr.

SELL E, a MOONET
I AUiurton s '

Irv. Herald, Nov.

n»d
« A OIOM

ESTATE OFVERAMIRONOIV.dsosued,
NOTICE OF SKPTLEMBIT

NoUoe Ishsreby Etrentnatthaaooomta
of the subscriber, Administratrix of tha
estate of VERA MUtONOW, deceased,
will be audited and staled by the a i m .

SEALED PROPOSAL

'Sealed noposals wUl be raoehfed by
the Board ortdooaHonoftlisTownofSv-(t r

wUlt****
smwooiTlfoHcnrrE REPAIR
WORK

SEPARATE BIDS FOB EACH OF
THE FOLLOWDK) BRANCHES:

5^ar
Anworktobelnasoo

n « and BwlflaatioM
Jefferson b Totll

W i l d A v S

draw
y Lad*
i , 333hlteoii, 333

NewJerssy,
PUnsud speoiflosUons a n available at.
the otflos ofuie AroMUot A deposit of
WJ.00 «U1 be rewilMd for aoomplfU
sat of plans and-apeolfioattons on the
abov* menUened project, In oaah or
oartlfled cheek. No refend oldepoeHwUl
be mads wlssa a bid Is sobmltted, No
bidder may submit man than one hid for

"TlOP^OPOSALWILL BE ACCEPTED

^ ^ S m ^ . P » ( > » l U U d b ,
lbs Stats DeputmentoiEdaoaUonbefon
whmlHtntany bid. In agoordawo with

Proposal matt be aocompanlad by a
oWUfledoheok In tha ammnt oMOt of
ttie totsl bid. payable to the trvlnston
Board of EdboaUon, or a bid bond In ths
total amou* of the Hd. Bids must be sob-
raEed In sealed enralopH uidtobedls-
UnoUy marked with ths nuns of ths bid-
der snd the lob Ud on, Tha suooassfol
bidder ahiU%e rtqolnd to tubmlt a
lOMCpsrkmanu bond. - .

Tha Board of EdouUon rwenree tha
riUtt to aooept or nleol any or all bids,
or any part of a bUdiieiS any detects
w K&rmillUes and not adhetftj to the

l H o t t s or tor any other reason

MICHAEL A, BLASI
Saontary-Bnslnus Uanaier
BOARD OF EDUCATION

bv. Hereldf>lov!°13,1&0 (Fee U4.I4)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET i r - « l l - W EMERALD SAV- '
DJQS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a oor-
poratlon of ths Stats of New Jersey,
HalnUff, vs. HENRY B. JONES, sK
et tix. et ala Defendants^ •

Cr%L i
T1ON VT roVSALE^tfcemWED.
P R E M I S E S ^ •

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of -
exeottUon to me dlreoted I shall swwst ' -
for sale bynibllovendae, larooraB-t, •
In the CourtItouee, in ths City of E U u - . '

- in Wednesday, the 3Bthdayof.'
A.D., W T O / " <*° ololook'

In UIB afternoon of said day.
ALL that oartaintraofor panalof -'

land altnats, lybw ami balm ut the '
Dorouih of W e U e , County of Union,-'
andStaUofNewJersayr -;

BEOrNNINO at a point in ths easterly- '
side of Rtvlnitsn Street *Moh to lntB
distant southerly alow tha asms 100
feet from tha interseoHon of the said. '
aide of Rtvlntton Street sndtbssoothiS&- -
aide of Tenth Avenue! running thenea. ' .
(1) north 74 deireas, 37 nlnutes, 94 .
MeondseaatlBTferttoapolnlithenoj .
(3) south II deWesa, 33 minutes, 30 ,
sHondsLsast 40Teet to a point; thenos
(J) south 74 deneM, 37 nlndtw, »
seoonds vaat loo fast to • point In tha-'
said aids of RMntton Streeti thenoe-,
(4) north IB deneaa, 93 minutes, 90'
seoonda West done the said side o f .
nhrlnrton.Street 40 felt to Uw point and
plane olDEODJNDJa
^ I E I N O knomi and deslinatad u LoU- •
9M and 9«7 In Blook number 13, on « *
certain map entitled "Realty Trust Map':
No. 17 of tot lots In ths Borouta of
RosaUs, Union County, New J
surveyed Hay 1001 by R.L, WlUlams
and. filed fithe OMos of ffie Clerk o
th C t l Ui Nw J

(on Strati.
Thtr« U dua approdmttalv IOJ

with lnUrwt from Oetobar Sv li
t

utd
oatj,
The Shsriff raservss the rljhtto ad- ;

ioorn this sale, '
^ ^ RALPH ORBCELLCv Hlfrlff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN, Attya.

' t c i o t . 3D, Nov. 1,13. U . . '
(Fas: im.00) •

THE TOWN Or IRVINOTON

NOTICE Or SALE 0 7 PROPERTY FOR UNPAB) TAXES, ASSESSMENTS

Pohllo Notice Is hereby atven that L Rlohard UUdebrand, Collector of Uia-Tav.
DlsMot of THE TOWN o r mvmOTONiCountyof Esaat New Jersey,porsuant to «

antes In etuhossea mads and provided, vUrieu l i pubUoauetii
Dwember. 1D70 In the CounoU Chambers In the Town'Hall, Civ
New Jersey, at I0H30 A.M, (EasUm Standard Time), ths foDovlnf

U I S M S K U «il l be sold to make the amount of municipal liens oharteabla

Said lands *U1 bs sold in fee to snob persons u w U l purchase sams, subject W
ndanptton at ths lovest rate of Interest, but in no oaaaln eweaa of 8 per centum
paruj t tm. The payment for sale ahall bs mads before ths conclusion of sale, or thi
^mvpVT\f W l f t U M r W I U j • _ . . . . - . . « a _ » . «• ' _ a . _ i j a * - _ _ ~ . - f l a . J _ U b u - L . ^ - U » J |

Any Paroil of real property lor «bloh there shall be no other ponhaaar will--C
be s&uok OH and sold to the munlolpallty In fas for redemption at S par centum per ,
smnrn and ths iBBAUpiuty shallhave the same remedies a n d r i i h U u other pur- •
o h u a n , lMtadtnc the HSifto bar or foreoloss ths rltht of red.mfton. • >t

The .Tale i a r a d e tndsr ths provisions of an aot of ths UtUfidMra anUUed "An ;
• • -- assasamantl, and other municipal charjes on real •

the ooUutlon thereof by tha oreation and enforae- , -
( a s . TiUe B4I5-10 to I4:B-U1), and any aupplaments and - . .

Tt"lnirSm«"be"ijre the sale, the underaipud «U1 reoetva payment'of the amount, it'
due onany property with ths Merest and costs Incurred up toihe Urns of pag '

Tas said lands so subjeot to sale ar« dasorlbed In aeoordanos with tbo tax
cate, innludlM ths nams of tha owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, a
artrWaUon d t a n s , aaaeasments, and other municipal oharies. wMchi
fien Uureon tha 91st of December 108S, and prior years. Subject, however,
H.t.iB.i.*..>wun. •muaomM,Mn

CoUeotor of Taxes '
BLK. LO1

"~~ a
17

9

81
at
31
17

• NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notlcs that applloaUon n u been

made to the Alcoholic K v e r a n Control
Board of tha Town of Inrinfton to trans-
fer to BLUE RIBBON DWOF mVINO-
TON7 D<C. tadlnf as BLUE RIBBON
INN OF mVuiaTdll DJC. for premlsjs
located at 4M orove « . , Iwiniton the
l y retail consumption lloansa C-S8

r.retobre Issued to Fruoaa S. Mar-
roUe, Receiver of Van Lewis bo . trad-

• uii as The Blue nlbbon mn forjaml
located at 433 Orove St T

Objctions If any

C t d l . .
Irv. Herald, Oct. »« ,

Fish and game cutback
dueto budget problem's

The high cost of livinglsnot
for die birds ~ or for that
matter, the fish.

Because of a budgetary
squeeze, a 25 percent curtail*
ment In the propagation of
pheasant, quail and trout has
been announced by George N,'
Alpmigh, acting director of the
New Jersey Division of Pish,
Game and Shell. Fisheries.

The division is now operat-
ing at an annual deficit of
$200,000 because of Increases
In operating costs, but no ad-
ditional Income.

Budget cuts necessary to
avoid a deficit next June 30
will affect all of thedlvtaion's
activities and services, said
Alpaugh, Included are a 2$

:
- , ' • - • • • • - ( • ' ' • :

percent cutback In production
of pheasant and quail at all
game farms and a similar
cutback in trout propagation
at the Charles O. Hayford
State Fish Hatchery at
Hackettstown. These reduce- .
tlons are necessary because
food Is a Ugh cost Item in
these operations, said the Act-
Ing Director, Other cutbacks
In Pish and Game operations
will also be needed.

The Pish and Game Council
of the Deportment of Environ-
mental Protection has voted
to Increase license fees to
raise income to meet cur-
rent expenses. A bill to ac-
complish this increase Is now
before the Legislature.

TO TRAIN
SIDING

INSTALLERS
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST SIDING COMPANIES
NEEDS HOMES FOR FACTORY INSTALLERS TO TRAIN
LOCAL INSTALLERS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF
ALUMINUM, VINYL AND STEEL SIDING.

TOP CONSIDERATION OIVEN BY
DILAFIILD CONSTRUCTION CO.

EDISON, N.J.

CALL COLLECT 8 2 6 - 7 7 5 5
DAY OR IVBNINO

tiubir?
Stanley I Helen

Wnorowakl
Oeorp MoskowiU

naBedford Pace
Toooi
Biblik

. J e d Blttner
Eat. Peter MUafaky
Alionao Santoro

3W.J01 Myrtle Ave, - «J

33 cnmmlnffs St.
(97 Nys Ava,
IM Myrtle Ave.
M0.«tfj Myrtle Ave.
et-71 OaF Ave.
11 Tlchnor Terr,
ioa-gg mile Ave.

JKST""

70
80
88

108

III *\
141 3
1<3 10
1S1 40

100 3
913 33

76-»5 Mt. Vemon Ave. 3B7 11

01 Wslland Ave.

93 Chester Ave. :

470-H Fabyan Place
Bart b Barbara'HuUanty tU Chancellor Ave.
Victor Sr. 6 M.

Btruhlniky
- Erasat * Mloe

. Rittanliouse
49 Abraham b BUva

Perlman
4B ' Joseph Cannon fi

Ray orean 144 Union Ava,
it WaSla H. Bablak 1»» Auiuata St.
47 Brubar Realty Co., mo. , 10D3 Clinton Ave.
ill FredWlnrook
84 Char lu t JeanKaru
97 Henry b Hadwtt Bender
U Stwter Really Corp.
«o Usriartt Terrett

bv. Herald, Nov. B, M, 10, 3) , 1070

307. 30

3B7 33

371 3
370 13
37> 11

8M-70 stuyveaant Ava, 334 3
SB Hardlnf Terrace 311 41
1117 Stuyveaant Ave, 350.1 1
1974 sSf lntf laU Ave. 973 . 31
M0 Stayveaant Ava, 9B9 37

109.34

(Nov. B, 1970 F e t |S».IJ)

NEW ROYAL MERCURY*
The "wllh-lt" portable with Ihe get-wllh-lt prloel

WITH ITI Full-size, office typewriter keyboard
WITH ttl Touoh regulator
WITH ITI Two-oolor ribbon and stenoll outter
WITH ttl Calibrated paper ball
WITH ITI Rugged, ull-metal construction

Got II? Than gat with III Bee I t . . . try I I . . . today I

At 44 .95
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

n « 3 CLINTON AVE., IRVINOTON

ES 5-3310

1

R E r / M H B R E N 1

. I , -
rALS RKBUIliTS

; >
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WITH

MINDING
Day in and day our

SUPER FINAST saves

you Hard Cash

with Price-Minding!

OVEN READY - 1 0 to 14 Ib. Aver.

DOUB1ESEA1ED
FOR YOUR

PROTECTION!

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP COUPONS

MISS ALYCE M. PLANTfc)

Alyce M.Plante
to wed Mr. Fenton
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Etnilo Plartte. of 461

Summit rd,, Mountainside, have. announced
the engagement of their daughter, Alyc.e Marie,
to Kevin Patrick Fenton, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John Fenton of 369 Creek Bed ra., Mount-.,
ainside, . • ' . . •
' Miss Plante is a graduate of Union Catholic

Girls High-School, Scotch Plains, and Berke-
ley College, East. Orange. She is a secretary
in the Agrochemical Division of C1BA Cor-
poration, Summit,

Her fiance is a'graduate of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark, arid attended
Fairfleld University, _Fairfield,:Conn. He 4s
employed by the Azoplate Corporation, Mur-

. ray Hill. . • •
A summer , 1971, wedding is planned.

Mr. Zawistqwski
to wed Iowa girl
Mr. and Mrs. lwan Kozak of Dubuque, Iowa,

have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Olga, to Stan Zawistowski, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Zawistowski of 207 Pern-
brook rd,, Mountainside,

The bride-elect is a graduate of Clarke.
- College, Dubuque. She is an elementary teach-

er in the Dubuque school system.
Her fiance is a graduate of Upsala Col-

lege, East Orange. He is doing graduate work
at the University of Iowa, Iowa City,

A February wedding is planned.

By GfRUD ANDREWS - Rtlinm.nt Adviur

FUN WITH ASTROLOGY
Wandering around at a friend's party the

other night, I listened to the usual ho-hum
chatter about sports, the weather, and Jorry
Ryan's new super-speed sports, car. '

Suddenly 1 heard my next-door neighbor,
Alice, break up a heated argument about poll-
tics by telling one fellow he's a typical head-
strong Taurus and the other that he's a super-
sensitive Pisces. Intrigued, I Joined the circle
of people gathering around Alice. Soon she was
sprouting about "cusps," "tonslts," and "rul-
ing planets." '

Later I teased her about becoming the center
of attraction with her new vocabulary. She
laughed and said astrology is her new hobby.
It seems she was sick in bed and bored, and
began reading about astrology. "1 discovered
It's a'fascinating subject," she said, "and you
don't have to be an expert or understand tech-
nical terms to enjoy It, In fact, you don't even
have to believe in astrology — many people,
like myself, don't. It's Just an adventurous
way to learn about people and entertain
friends."

Soon after. I picked up a little book on
astrology too, and you know, Alice was right.
As on amateur astrologer, you can concentrate
on understanding a person and his problems.

Your own age and experience are great ad-
vantagesl Looking back on your own life, you
can see mistakes, opportunities. From these
experiences, you then combine your own com-
mon sense and wisdomwithalittleastrological
language. It's a new way to entertain friends
and offer sometimes some very good advice
and understanding.

Say, for example, a friend tells you he's
tempted to do something rash. You can advise
a delay because of the unfavorable aspect of
the stars. This gives him time to think it over.

Does astrology interest you? Youcandowhat
Alice did — she simply borrowed books from
her library. After she mastered the twelve
zodiac signs (the Sun Signs), she learned the
moon and ascending signs,

I think .it's better to show off your new
astrological knowledge first .with people you
know well — your friends and family. Be-
cause you know their personalities so well,
it'll be easy for you to see which character-
istics are typical of their sun, moon, and
ascending signs,

I guess the real purpose of astrology is to
understand and thereby help people. But re-
member - the astrologer should entertain,
not frighten or predict anything harmful or
disturbing. " •

Dabbing in astrology can brighten a dull
afternoon, and like Alice, maybe you con be-
come the hit of a partyl

Garden Glui? to attend
Christmas workshop
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will meet

on Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs,
Charles Serretti.Jr., 334 Old Tote rd., Moun-
tainside, The program will be a surprise
Christmas workshop, Mrs, Serretti will also
make the November flower arrangement for
the Mountainside Public Library, The theme
Is Harvest Bounty,

On Nov. 19, the members will attend an
Area V meeting of the Garden Club of New
Jersey In Watchung.

Ruiyimage sale

The Springfield Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can ORT this week announced a change in the
location of its fall rummage sale. The sale will

. bi held at 395 Chancellor avo,, Newark, Sun-
day, Monday and Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to

SPECIAL fEATURESI

Authentic
Royal Mail DINNERWARE

FUNK & WAGNALLS
$TANDARD ENCYCLOPEDIAREFERENCE I

Tomato Soup
Apple Sauce
Tomato Juice

FINAST

LIBBY'S
(Limit 4)

P2. jar ̂ m • *

0Z. Old

DEI MONTE ROUND-UP SALE

Del Monte Peas LIMIT 11b. 1
4 oz. can

Del Monte Corn Cut Green Beans
WHOLE 1 Ib.
KERNEL 1 oz. can

DEL Mb."
MONTE 1 az. can

Stewed Tomatoes ™*°™
Del Monte Catsup 2 « «•»°- 47=
Fruit Salad DEI MONTE ̂ °rK^ <|b'«» 3 7 e

Del Monte Sliced Beets .J 2 '„* 51«
Del Monte Peas & Carrots, <"•• « 27«
Del Monte Spinach 4™.'1

Del Monte Apricots u
H

NZf ' l b J r 37«
' PUKE-MINDING FOR

Lawn & Leaf Bags "»*" 5 P;o 59c
Vanity Fair Napkins »iue

 «"»°N 3.P&0
$1

Finast Saltines " ^ O .25e
White Paper Plates »••••» P r 5 9 «
Richmond Liquid Detergent T,"29c
Hudson Decor Towels <«-*•• °'33e

Del Monte Tomato Sauce Ifl.oi, 19c
THE PRICE-MINDEDI

Reynolds Aluminum Foil
100Cold Cups *.«•»»
Arrigoni PearHalves V
Heinz Hamburger Dill Slices ' fal" 39*
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers .ivi**45«
Marshmallow Pies

55 II. roll

13% or
cons

FINAST '
Choc, or D.vlll root)

OVflM FRfSH FROM "FUSSY" BAKERS! HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

English Muffins 100 Excedriai
F.NAST FRESH

Finast Cherry Pies . , ' 69c Listerine Antiseptic
Sliced White Bread '•— 2',L47c Hand Cream u J

Now on Sale!
Vols. 2 thru 13

CALIF.
POT ROAST

SHAMKHALF

FRESH
HAMS

59
Cut From Fresh
Young Porkers

Dr. Gilbert named
surgery professor

Wllllllltlllllll lllllllllUUIUllUUJIUUHUHllllltUKHUUUIII

Housewivesj are urged to help get
sedentary husbands excercisinq

Thursday, November 5, 1970-A'l
running programa and group sport activities develops aching legs or feet the first few days,
are permissible under close medical super- a couple of aspirin and a hot bath will help
vision. . • bring relief. . ; ,

For men 60 and over, walking, swimming, Stan your husband off by Joining him in the
stationary cycling and' golf are suggested. If walking phase of. hid flterclm * "

OVEN READY

ROAST

Cut Only From
h i 4 Ribi

Sliced Beef Liver
Slab Bacon BY THE PIECE

ECONOMY CORNER

»49e Beef Tripe
"> 49e Meaty Oxtails

Chicken Breasts " " A " l b l

Liverwurst >"0™»^Hm**
Palrf Qtoab «-ROAST *MX:
bOl l l . OlCdH BONE-IN. CHUCK /^fj}£

Fillet Steak
Rib Steaks

P n r k ^hn i i l r in r SM0KED PICNIC ib A t e
r U I R O I I U U I U C l WHOLE.WAT«R ADDED IB> 1 0 *
^lipptl Rarnn MO. « THICK ,b R Q ,
OllbCU DdbUII SLICED.COLONIAL " ' O i l * 1

Finast Franks *1Xr •>78*
Polish Kielbassi -a*™* '"98*
Danish Salami •>•** *.*\»\
Mizrach Kosher Franks *.-«• 99c

DR. LAWRENCE GILBERT

MALARIA'S TOLL
• With UMCEF's help, the death rate from

malaria among children lias been lowered
from 3.5 million in the Fifties to less than
one million per year. . . .

HURRY TO
OUR ANNUAL

TEACHER'S
CONVENTION

TODAY THRU SATURDAYIII
dovld BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Open Mon.& Fit,Eves 'III 9 P.M.

' Dr. • Lawrence Gilbert of SO Uttlou ave.,
Irvlngton.j director of thoracic, and cardiac
surgery at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
has been appointed asBOdate professor In
surgery of the New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry at Newark.

Dr. Gilbert was graduated from Long Island
University and the Royal Collegeof Physicians
and Surgeons, Scotland. He served bis intern-
ship at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
and was a resident In Thoracic Surgery at
Seavlevf Hospital, Staten Island, and Hahno-
mann HoSplul and Medical College.

He Is a certified member of the American
Board of Surgery and the American Board of
fhoradc Surgery. He holds two Honors
Achievement Awards from the American.Col-
lege, of Angiology and the Tristram Metcalfe
Walker Distinguished Alumnus Award from
Long Island University. . .

Dr. Gilbprt i s a .fellow of the American
College of Cardiology; the American College
of Chest Physicians and the American College
of Angiology. He. has autliored-50 scientific
papers and is n popular exhibitor, lecturer
and panelist. Besides' serving as full-time
director of thoracic and cardiac surgery at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, Dr. Gilbert
is consultant in. thoracic surgery at seven New
York and New Jersey hospitals.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a mo lor
teaching affiliate of the College of Medicine
and-DenUstry at- Newark, la a member of the
Jewish Community Council of Essex County,
a beneficiary of the annual United Jewish
Appeal campaign and a member agency of the'
united Community Fund of Essex and West
Hudson.

It's-time to take your husband's heart to
. 'heart* ' . ' / • . • • • . . . - • • • • • •••;

This Is especially important If he Is one!
of that large group of sedentary males WHV;
are desk-bound at the office, a sports pardcl-:
pant by the grace of television, and drives tttd
car to tlia corner store to pick up a newsw.
p a p e r . . • - • / , . ; . . . - • , : . . . , • • . • • •-..,.:*.

No wife wants to be, bereaved at an early
age, and reports of deaths from heart attacks,
of men In tJielr prime nre appearing wit(^
greater frequency.'/fctually, the U, S, i s r e -
ported to have tlieftlghest death rate from;
lieart attack of any country in die world. Can
you help ypiir husband adopt n'regimen of

exercise which may aid in its prevention?
Obviously you can't nag him into exercising

II lie doesn't want to, even if It's good for
liim, nor can you do the exercises for him. So,
as a first step, get your husband to the expert
~ your family doctor. The doctor will decide
whether your husband's physical condition war-
rants exorcise, what type and how strenuous
it should be. Once he clears the way for a
sensible program of exercise, you can quote
chapter and verse; to your husband as to why
lie should start. Here are some guidelines
taken from a survey of medical authorities
by the Bayer C o ^
. I or those SU-S9, progressive walking, then

i rif T~rrrrrn — • w r nn

they gradually condition themselves and par-
ticipate in a medldally supervised program,
they may jog and run.

Exercising unused muscles may cause some
discomfort at the beginning. If your husband

gradually intensifies his activity, you can
gradually bow out, If you want to, But-remenw
b i i I f
gy , you want to, But
ber exercise is Important for you, tooTCb
courage your husband to exercise every day
until this good habit is firmly fixed.

WASHINGTON'S GOODBYE
Gen. George Washington

bade farewell to his officers
on Dec, 4, 1783 on the eve of
his retirement to Mount Ver-
non in the famed Long Room
of historic Fraunces Tavern,
still standing as New York's
oldest building. '

Wdf||ctfrenng f^^^ i^« ' " " " " " " " " "
yrushytickefs to students

Roof Pattinc RANCHERS 9 ib. $i i» Clipatl Rapnh
PLAIN or ONION L bo« I OIIUBU DdCDII

OSCAR MAVER

INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD DIPT. MR. DtU (Whir* Available)

Swordfish Steaks ROAST BEEF
BONELESS

CENTER CUT-FROZEN

Halibut Steak
Cod Steaks
Fishcakes
Fish Sticks

CENTER CUT-FROZEN
SNO-WHITE

CENTER CUT • FROZEN
SNO-WHITB

HEAT 'N ' SERVE '

HEAT 'N ' SERVE

Trunz Franks « " " - « H I « >b. 95e
C 9 U m S . or SOLOONA STUHIES |h \ \ 17
O d l d l l l l HEBREW NATIONAL - ' . I I

SMOKED SALMONNovieLox
Domestic Provolone

FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE
FLORIDA NEW CROP

ORANGES 12 3 9
Apples m:::",;.;
Florida Avocados
D'Aniou Pears

3 ' ,49c Cucumbers - •• 3 29c
25c Fresh Carrots 2 , 25c

"•25« Kraft Fruit Salad 79c

FROZEN FOOD SPtCIMS

PERX
DAIRY SPECIALS

SWISS SLICES
COFFEE

LIGHTNER
TOP VAtUE
NATURAL

John's Pizza Pie c
s
H
A
BuessioV 1^78* :

Richmond Sweet Peas X' 12c
Finast Orange Juice 6 ^ 89c
Green Beans

Fresh Apple Cider
Cheddar Cheese I

FINAST-CUT or
"FRENCHSTYLE"

BLOOMFIELD ^
331 Bread StfMt _
* Oiboriw Aw.' g

IRVINGTON i
24

PIac*

727-763 Morris T'plc*
/ ft Morris Str««t

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towanli lha purchaia of
•hraa (3) 9 oi. pkgi. al
LUCKY CHARMS,

FROSTY-O'<
o r TRIX

Limit 1 • Qood i t Super Flnitt
Goad thru Sat., Nov. 7th

MFO

THIS COUPON
WORTH # "

Tswordi lh« purchai* at
a S Ib. bap al

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

Limit t - Bood at Super Flnait
Qaad thru Sit., Nov. 7th

MFO

10
THIS COUPON

WORTH

Towarili lha punhaia al
a 1 Ib. a ai. |ar

BOSCO
MILK AMr>LiriK

Limit t • aead at Super Flnait
QasrJ thru Sat., Hov. 7th

MFO

AVAVAVAVAVAV

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Tawardi IK« purthaia al
a 1 Ib. ion al

YUBAN
COFFEE

Llmlti -Good i t Super Flnist
Qood thru S i t , Nov. 7th

MFO

AVAVAVAVAVAV

WORTH 15
Toward! Ihi purchaio al

5 m i ol
OPIAT AMIRICAN

SOUPS
Limit 1 • Qood i t Super Flnait

Qood thru Si t , N ~
MFO

AVAVAVAVAVAl

ilCapparChuM, Chiiun' »oi, B B . '
Salami, C K M U ' n Onion plcg. O U C I

IWWRTBD—8 •'•:PllOr53t-

WAVAVAVAVAVAV^
THIS COUPON l _%C

WORTH I U

Toward, tho punhaw ol
• ISM oi. jaral

BUIfOHl
IAUCI

THIS
SEASON

THERE.

745
CRUISES
TO
ROMANTIC
PLACES

WHICH ONE IS FOR YOU?

LET US HELP YOU PLAN
YOUR ITINERARY ..."

I t ' l l ba mapnirieanl, It ' l l ba economical,

KUHNEN ::;••'
9«4 5tuyv»iant Avt. Union Cantar
(Opp. Path-Mark) MU 7-8220

Teachers to get
TV net preview
The 40,000 teacher's who attend the New

Jersey Education Association convention In
Atlantic City, which gets underway today, will
get a preview of what's ahead in educational
television In the Garden State. ";, .
' Representatives of. tUe New Jersey Public .

'Broadcasting Authority; will be on hand' at
• Convention Hall, to answer questions from the

school representatives about the new public
. and educational'network which begins opera-

tion next February.
Mrs. Mary Jane Phillips, newly appointed

director of education services, will be avail-
able for questions regarding in-school tele-
vision teaching techniques to be employed by
the state network. Also on hand will be pro-
ducer-director Calvin Iszard and William H,
Pottlt, director of information services, .

The new state network starts broadcasts
with the first of four UHF color TV outlets,
WNJT-TV Channel 52 in Trenton, beginning
In February. Other stations, to be located in
Montclalr, New Brunswick and the Camden-
Altantic'City area will Join the network later
In 1971. • • ' . • ' .

The NJPBA display will be located in area
C-6 at Convention Hall. .

NCE research
op
Engineering research may bo down nationally

but activity at Newark College of Engineering,
New Jersey's largest engineering institution,
Is up substantially.

The report on engineering research, was
presented by Dr, Richard G. Grlskey, director
of research, before the semi-annual meeting
of the board of overseers of the college's '
research organization, the Foundation for the'
Advancement of Graduate Study In Engineering
and was substantiated by the presentation of
the foundation's annual book, Research At
NCE. • •

The booklet lists 202 on-going research
, projects at NCE for the 1969-70, an increase
over the 186 projects of 1968-69 and the 116
projects of 1967-68.

Scholarly, publication of a scientific and
engineering nature has increased among the

. NCE faculty to 376 presentations for 1969-70,
up from 285 in 1968-69 and from 157 papers
in 1967-68. . • • •

Robert D. Ulley, president of the NCE
foundation and executive vico-presldent of
AT&T, is* quoted in the forward of Research
At NCE as saying, "This consistent and im-
pressive progress toward creating a center of
excellence In graduate study and research at
the college Is reflected in the scope and
variety of projects reported,"

. "Rush" tickets will be of-
fered at special prices to stu-,
dents before series and

,r special attraction programs at
Symphony Hall In Newark, It
was announced this week by
Mordecai Baumnn, managing
director, _ "".

Under the policy, students
presenting Identification of •
their student status at the
Symphony Hall box office one -
hour before curtain time will .
be able: to. purchase titikets
at. the reduced rates, Bauman
s a i d Y • . - • ' . • • :"••• • - ...;

Bauman said die policy will
apply to all programs In the
three series at SymphonyHall
this season - - t h e Inter-',
national Dance SeriesJThurs- •
days at 8 p.m.; the Celebrity -
Series, Sundays' at 3 p.m.,
and die New Masters of the
Piano Series, also Sundays
at 3 p.m. ' • ' •

In addition, . the special

"rush" tickets will beoffered
to students'•for rive Special
Attractions booked tills sea-
son at Symphony Hall.'

Prices:. for the student

Unit I-Qood i t SupirFlmit
Oeed thru Sit., Niv.7t»

MFO j

iVAVAVAVAVAi

.<•

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, 'NOV. 7th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVPOPRAPHICAI FRRf)RR.

. • • » " ' : . • • • • " • ' • : ' ' . ' • • ' ' . • • ' ' . • • • . ' f •

Something New in
Oil Heat

UNITED OIL COMPANY
965-1000

Plllnfleld office 725 North Avo,, Plamfiold, N. J.

The UNITED OIL COMPANY GROUP:

EisenbudFuel Kenllworth

Haskiln Fuels f Newark

Canter Bros." . Plalnfield

Barton Fuel.. Kenllworth

Capaldo & Sons Rosalie Park

Linden Oil Linden

Rahway Fuel Rahway

. '•> -

tickets: will;
national Dan :e programs and
Special. Attrt etlons, $1.50 for
Celebrity Si rles programs,
and $10 for
tlie Piano cor certs.

TEEN-AGERS,
nlrtg Wonl Adi

>e $2 for Inter-

Masters of

find jobi by run'

CIGARETTE
SMOKERS: HEftE'S THE

DYNAMIC PROGRAM
YOU'VE BEER HEARING ABOUT I

THE FAMOUS METHOD THAT TEACHES .
YOU H O W TO STOP B E F O R E YOU STOP

Public information meeting
to explain the famous smokEnder course:-.

MONDAY, Nov 9,7:30 PM
, First Baptist Church

.170 Elm Street, W.itflaid
TUESDAY, Nov 10,7t30PM

VMMA, Green Larie, Union
COM! SMOKING AS USUAL

••'&> • HEAR THE PRCXSRAM EXPLAINED .
* , • ASK QUESTIONS' ' .

•;5;t «MEETSUCCESSFUH6CALGRADUATES •.
>: 'REGISTER FOR WORKSHOP SERIESBEGINNING NEXT WEEK

.''•omatlma, • . ' E n J o m d by U h l g h Vo'll.y
TB Soelaly

210 protpeet St., PBllllpiburg, N.J. 0S8A5 • 21S/252-414O • 201/454-4444 |

VACATION
AT H O M E . .

Living at its finest In a molt
economical foshlon! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beoche.
and Boardwalk In a holiday ro-
aorl sotting that Is Ideal for either

' vacation or year round.
One or .two-bedroom
Fownhouses. plan yoor
vacation at home

iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE

DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

| WE REDEEM U.SD.A. FOOD STAMPS

Nb.

Pepperani

GOV'T. INSPECTED-BREADED

VEAL PATTIES
for

Parmagiana87.'

IMPORTED
ITALIAN 25' OFF

WITH THIS COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
' Mb.- «

Spiy 7e Off
Pumpkin Pie MBXL
MarshmallowsM-:

Caruso Blended Oil
Beans "-K^C-.,,,-

Pope Olives n r

• S "*ftithltr will Hng up • • ! • print of • 1.69 and i t
jSq conflluilondiduot coupon yalu* of 2BO.
! P Limit ona coupon par family. Oood to Sat., Nov. 7th.

Coupon Value 25,

I l l i p O Sialdiwaat
J U I w C PinkQrapafruti

Mushrooms'
Towels .2:r:,v

• DAIRY VALUES'

P1LSBURV BISCUITS

Kraft American,..', ;,„••...
Sour Cream •
Soft Parkay

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
•DELI VALUES-

5 " 39
'JFJS07M FOODS

ON COR MEAT SLICES
With Qravy

2-lb.
pl«0-

Carnation Shrimp
Broccoli c.;;:.
French FriesP:V..

Broccoli u: ,39
Apples \;'p;::y::z::: 3 ."•.. >'
Fresh Carrots : r 2 ::
Cliickory: : 23
Escarole,: : :; , , r "

FLORIDA ORANGES

BOILED HAM A
SWISS CHEESE

i
Combination

Sale
-SEAFOOD VALUES-

SOLE FILLET

79
BAKERY VALUES

BIG LOAFER

2r.45el

SPRINGFIELD AVE. , MON. lo SAT. 9:30 lo 9:45
NEAR VAUXHAU ROAD SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

VVB RISERVC THB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT.. NOV. 7th. NOT HE8Pf>"«»IBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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Mineral discourse
to take on a glow
at Trailsid.e Center

A narration and demonstration entitled
"Fluorescent Minerals" will be conducted by
r.dwin Skidmore of Mountainside, on Sunday
at 2 p.m., at die Union County Park Com-
mission's TraiUide Nature and Science Center,
in the Wotcliung Reservation.

Skidmore also has a permanent display of
fluorescent minerals in the main display room
of die Nature and Science Center,

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m. and at 4 p.m.,
a program entitled "Giant Telescopes" will
be presented in the Trailslde Planetarium. In.
addition to presenting the current stars of the
month the. program will include a.-survey of

' the large telescopes presently in use, including
Palomar, and what we can expectto learn from'
those instruments.

As the Trailslde' Planetarium can seat but
35 people at a performance, it Is necessary
to obtain a ticket from the Trailslde office
on the day of the show. Tickets are issued'
on a first-come, first-served basis. Children
under eight years of age are not permitted
in die Planetarium chamber.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center
is open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays,'
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

Union College gets
grant from HEW

Union College has bien awarded a grant of
$5,584 by the Office of Education 6f the Depart-
ment of Health, Education andWelfare for Its
work-study.program, it 'was announced this
week by Dr> Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

Dr. Iversen said the' grant'will finance the'
work-study prpgram from Jan. 1 to D e c 31,
1971'. Under the program, the federal govern-
ment pays 80 percent of a student's salary
and the.college pays the remaining 20percent.
. 'Union College students participating in die
program are employed in the college library,
science laboratories, various offices and the
custodial and maintenance staff. ' ' : . . .

The work-study program i s administered by
Mrs. Betty Ehrgott, financial aid officer, as
part of Union College's total program of fin-
ancial aid for. students. Mrs. Ehrgott reports
students seeking work-study assistance must
file parents' confidential statements of the
College Scholarship Service with her office.

Students Harry
Klrkland, Camden,

White "thinks Black'
Rutgers teacher authors book,

ON THINKING BLACK—Frank McQullkin, left, an Instructor In
English, at Rutgers in Camden, discusses tils new book, 'Think

Black," jwith:
Camden; R.
Camden.

Charlotte Giddlns,

It would seem to require at least equal
ports of talent, knowledge and courage today
for a white man to write a book titled "Think
Black."

And the author of that book, Frank Mc-
Qullkln, recently appointed Instructor of Eng-
lish at the Rutgers campus In Camden, appears
to qualify on all three parts, • .-

Dr. Nathan Hare, publisher of "The Black
Scholar" and long active in black power
movements and in higher education, praises
the book' and-the author, calling young Me-
Quilldn a combination Harriet Beecher Stowe
and white Martin Luther King. .

A book OR black studies which was con-
ceived and written at San' Francisco State
College while McQullkin was a graduate student
there and Dr. Hare was forming a black studies
department, "Think Black" was published
this month by the Bruce Macmlllian Company.

How a white man came to write a book
on. black studies Is explained by the author.
I try, he said, to carry out what Stokely
Carmlchael and Charles Hamilton, hi their
book "Black Power," urged whites to do —
to go out and educate their own people. "Think
Black" is my attempt to educate my own
people In the. social revolution called black
power,

McQullkin admits that "since I am white,
I cannot feel black. But I can think black
and, through my book, I try to show others
how to do this."

Beginning with a chapter on Africa, thebook
then goes on to recreate American history
from the revisionist point of view, re-dis-
covering facts and personalities that tra-
ditional historians have neglected.

Individual cliapters deal with figures such
as Frederick Douglass,- Booker T. Washing-
ton, W.BJ3. DuBols, Marcus Garvey, Mal-
colm X, Elijah Mohammad, and other black_
Americans who have played important roles
In shaping the present concept of black con-
sciousness. Broader, social Issues such as
education, economics and literature also find
a place in "Think Black."

The Idea for this book began in 1968 on
the campus of San Francisco State College

where McQullkin was a graduate •tudentand
Dr. Hare was formulating a black studies
department which has since served as an
example for similar experiments throughout
the country. . , . .

McQutlkln recalls that pressure was being
exerted by the Black Student Union at San •
Francisco State when he was there in 196B
to introduce black history and culture as a
recognized area in the curriculum, • • ..,-

' " I was puzzled by all this agitation for"
Black studies," be said. "I didn't understand '
why such a program was necessary.j"

Puzzlement led to interest, and then to ̂
investigation and research. The Idea for the

' book came to McQullkin then, be says, be-
cause 'his previous background (n education,
made it seem the logical arid responsible

' job to do. .'.

McQullkin, a resident of Haddonfield, pre-
viously taught high school in Philadelphia
and in Wisconsin. A PhlladelphUn by birth,
he is a graduate of Southeast Catholic High
School and St. Norbert College, In addition,
he holds a master's degree from San Fran*
Cisco State College. , .

Crafts display
this Saturday
An open house, marking the start of a

Crafts for Christmas exhibition, will be held
Saturday afternoon at the Artist 8i Craftsman

y ^ • I •• I Guild, 17 Eastman St., Cranford. The studios

O u t d a n c e p e r s o n n e l wiU be °pen to *•pubUc t0 wotc!l profos"
to hold UC meeting

Union College will be host for the fall
.meeting of the Union County Personnel and
Guidance Association on Tuesday, it was-
announced by George. P, Lynes, director of
admissions at Union College and association
president.

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, executive director
of Union County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education, will be the principal speaker. Dr.
MacKay will report on the activities of the
agency and future plans for higher education
in Union County.

The agency under contract is utilizing Union
College and Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, to provide the total services of
the two-year community college. .

Following Dr. MacKay's talk; a panel dis-
cussion entitled "Public Law 303 and the
Counselor" will be held. Participating in the
panel are Lee Farber, representing the New
Jersey Personnel and Guidance Association,
and John Pietrowicz, field representative for
the New Jersey Education Association.
• Public Law 303 concerns employer-
employee, relations in public and private em-
ployment and creates a Board of Mediation
and a Public Employment Relations Commis-
sion. ,

slonal craftsmen at work,
The following crofters will be working be-

tween 1. and 4 p.m.: Douglas Lindsay of
Union, jewelry, Jo Barton of Scotch Plains,
fabric collage, Fenn Vogt of Westfleld, metal
relief sculpture, Arlehe Rosenblum of Short
Hills, creative stitchery, Ellen Samuels of
Westfield, pottery, Vicld ChristensenofScotch
Plains, batik, Lucille Shuler of Berkeley
Heights, fused glass, Glen Goldan of West-
field, candlemaldng.

There will also be a demonstration of leaded
glass techniques, '

The exhibition will be on display through
Christmas. Gallery hours ore 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Thursday and Satur-
day; also 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday. The gal-
lery is closed Friday.

Rehearsals being held
by Community Players
The Hillside Community Players will pro-

sent "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof on Nov. 20, 21
and 22 at Hillside High School. Rehearsals
are now under way.

Members of the cast Include Ann Kling of
Union, Barry Prag of Irvington, Cathy Alfano
of Elizabeth and Fred Rugglero, who is also
the director.

Hey, Santa,
Have Fun
with Felt

and Save Too!
Gltty Ideas the whole family will
flip over! Imaginative toys, pil-
lows, hanger covers, bookmarks
and more in colorful easy-to-sew
feltl And here are all the mak-
ings. Many at savings. Hurry!

MeCAIX'S rBLT MTraiOHU
Variety of designs ea. BOe

WOOL-MID RATON
In holiday colors:
9x12", Reg. 15c .
12x18", Reg. 29c,
72" felt, Reg. 2.79

SHREDDED POLTESTXR

i m , Mb. bag

10 for U

UNION
Unio P

FABRIC SHOPS

ION
nion P l a n , Rom. 32 f,

Sprlntflald Road with
Pathmark an* Rieliala.
Shop Msn., Thill. , Frl.
10 A.M. Hi 9>,M.
Tuaa., W.tf., Sot. 10 A.M.
to 6 P.M.

NEWIEIIY
FABRIC STORES

Barkalty Halohta, Chottiom,
Plortiom.Porlc, Hul t t , Loka
Hiawatha, Samarvllla, Toma
Rlvar, Union, Plamlnoton,
Lakawood, Manahowkln.

Test dates
set for jobs
in summer
The U.S. CivilServiceCom-

misslon has announced an ex-
amination for summer jobs in
federal agencies. The list of
eligible? will be used to fill
various type Jobs during the
summer months in federal
agencies in this area.

Most Jobs will be filled by
individuals who have passed
the written test or who have
bypassed the test in accor-
dance with the provisions in
the announcement,'

This test will be given three
.times during the year. Appli-
cations must be received by
Dec. 4 for those wishing to
compete Jan. 9, 1971; by Jan.
8 for the test on Feb. 13, and
by Feb. 3 for the test on
March 13. No applications will
be accepted after Feb. 3. The
positions to be filled range
from subprofesslonal to
postal. The, salary will depend
on the amount of education and
experience.

Other positions at a higher'
salary or requiring special-
ized experience, are available
which do not require a written
test. Information concerning
these positions is included in
the summer employment an-
nouncement number 414, This
announcement can be Secured
at any Post Office in Union
County, or by contacting Mi-
chael J, Steffan, examiner-in-
chargo, U.S. Post Office, Eliz-
abeth, 352-8400, Ext. 24.

The chances of appointment
depend upon the number and
kind of summer Jobs In the
area of application, Steffan
said. Opportunities are lim-
ited so it would be wise to
apply early, he added.

Security is
not remote
If you're in that half of the

U.S. population ' that's under
30, you may think social
security Is something remote
and unimportant to you right
now. Not so, according to
Ralph W. Jones, social secur-
ity district manager for Eliz-
abeth,

"In this generally healthy
and youthful group, nearly
2 1/2 million people receive
benefits because they are dis-
abled or are dependent upon
disabled workers. Over three
million widowed mothers and
young children get monthly
social security checks as sur-
vivors of workers," Jones
stated,

"Half a million students age
18 to 22 and a quarter of a
million people who became
disabled in childhood get
monthly benefits as the chil-
dren of retired, deceased or
disabled workers," Jones
went on. "Disabled children
get social security benefits as
long as they are not able to
work." — ' — :

"The money in cases like
these is Important, of
course," Jones added, "But
for the young worker who
knows that his family will be
at least partially provided for
should he be injured or die
prematurely, there is also
peace of mind.

• it*******************
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"MAKE IT ft TAKE IT"
WORK SHOPS

iClaaaaa Start

* BOO ART - ua> Mai1* OIPTS It THOUOHTS-
• l l i to make Jowal for ponnlaal For low

boxea, objata d'art budsat croup projtota.
• WORKSHOP IN • SCA.LBDUIN1AWRBS

STRAW, BURLAP, jaka ••• oollaotor'l

* CANDLBB - Make
pr. of I
oandtee end
oandla.

• LEADED QLASS

— MBKe a leant to meke ralnl-
honeyeomb _ dlpa In a ahadow boil
d 1-novalty • PIOURB DBAPINO -

;Creata heirloom fig-
urea under expert

, teaohera. Drape own'
. blequa figure.

Sign up now at:

Crtatlva Ulurt lie.
Tel: 467-0922 . 512 Millbum Ave,, Mlllburn

Our Neteett store htu
jiut opened on

ROUTE 9 in
WOODBRIDGE

ElNJCkt THESE VALUES AT ALL 4 C . M. WHITNEY SHOWPLACES!
FREE
GIFT!

At each or lira C. M. WHITNEY showpluccs you
can find the jjunc extraordinary values now, as
all four C. IWL(WHITNEY branches join fortes
in ccUbrnllhgJbur grand opening in Woodbrldge! Discover' beau-
tiful traditional American home furnishings - from the best
known makers Iri.the land - at prices Tar below'your expectations!
Get acquainted with C. M: WHITNEY'S old-fashioned courteous
s e r v i c e ! » . • • • ' • • .

"Leighton" traditional Colonial

7 Pc. DINING
ENSEMBLE

Sale $ 5 9 8 atl 7piecet

Here's an exciting new Interpretation of a favorite
American classic! Not? the big 60" china cabinet,
with apothecary drawers, on the massive buffet base
with ogee feel! Note the big 40" * 60" table that
opens to 40" x 80"! Note the authentic catkin-back
chairs! Quite a group - quite a buy!

BONUS! Table hat maple wood-grain Formica top!

Come see!.It's the sure way to believe it!

4 Pc. CHERRY
BEDROOM
ENSEMBLE

Richly detall&d'Early Amer-
ican tflvat, opprox. £!(. long.-.
Hondbastfori&igHr*. L'lmlb
one.to.»jt6il(«ra»r. N» obll- •"•
gallon! Juat bring this ad
In with you. M

ant

MAPLE
PIER

CABINET

, Unuaually ohorm-
lng curved baas
detaill Book and
brlo-«-broc stor-
oge above, ceb-
Inetapacabslowl

This beautiful master bedroom in
cherry is absolutely Incredible at this
price! 'You'd truly expect to pay at
least $100 more! Unusual value in-
cludes 511" triple dresser, 3 1 " x 4 1 "
framed mirror, spindle bod with finely
detailed cornice heail 'and foot, and
50" nigh cltuKt-on-ohest. All pieces
with authentic dentil moulding!

tturdy, hospitable

HIGHLAND PEVE
5 Pc. DINETTE

Sale

All 3pieces at one incredible low.price! 90" SOFA plus

TWO BIG
CHAIRS^

Every time we offer this Stratford
"Carriage House" ensemble, It 's

ick ftelloutl No wonder: you get
ii the big 90" sofa and TWO
i matching chairs at the one low

prlcej Diamond tufted! Scolohgard-
ed fabric for easy caret Lined,
wrinkle-free skirls! 5" "Strntofdam"
reversible zlppered seat cushions!
And Morel Hurry Inl

A tiny prloa Inde-il,
for • brawny group
Ilkt thlal H*«vy
mountain plna tabl*
optnt to 36" x 04"
Four bis aid* phalri
lnoludtdi 168

quaint and charming

SWIVEL ROCKER
in PATCHWORK

SaleWiu'U lov« the extra
comfort built Into thii
•uUtintio patchwork
iwlvil roolicrl Q«n-
•roui orowntd itat
nmhlont

STOB85 OP8N DAILY 9JO AJU. TO O.30 "JJ. SATUDDAY TO o P.M. • USB THE C M . WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAVMtNT PLAN

ROUTE 22.UNION • ROUTE ̂ ^WOODBRIDGE • ROUTE 3& OAKHURST • ROUTE 46.TOIWA
Opp, tha Flogihlp on tKi No. Slda

MU 7,0032
At King Oaoro* Rd.opp. 3 Ouyi

' 8J6.SvflO
1V1 Mllei So, of Ealontown Clrclt

' 493.4400
Wai l of Union Blvd. on lha No. Sldt

35O.3S00 .

\1 ,

x/ce Spectacular' will be presented
Althei Gibson, one of the all-time tennis

greats, will serve as master of ceremonies
for the Ice Spectacular Saturday and Sunday.
at South Mountain Arena. ', !~'^
- joining Miss Gibson In theshowwillbenlne..
yetr-oltl Demetrice Good of Newark, one of the
prizewinners In last summer's talent search
held In Essex County Parks.

Demetrice, accompanied by her own, vocal
group, "The Capells," will sing before the
shows begin and during intermission.
/The Ice show, entitled "Pour Seasons In the

Park," will feature nationally-ranked skaters
and a cast ofelOO. The Saturday performance
will,begin at 8 p>nu and the Sunday matinee
at 2:30 p.m. .

Given for the benefit of the Essex Skaters
Scholarship Fund, the Ice show Is one of the
events In the 75th anniversary year celebra-
tion of the Essex County Park System. Pro-
ceeds will be used to run Ice Bleating clinics
for Inner city children at the Branch Brook Ice
Center in Newark. .

.Miss Gibson, in private life Mrs, William
A. Darben, is now a professional golfer and
serves as a special sports consultant tor the
Essex County Park System. An East Orange
resident, she has been active with the park
system this year in developing participation'
in tennis and girls'basketball.

The show will star Gordon Mckellan Jr.;
1970 North Atlantic senior men's champion.:
Eastern Gold .Dance champions Skip and Ann
Mllller, and other skating medalists.'

Tickets are available at the South Mountain
Arena box office. Prices are $3 and $2 for
adults Saturday and $1.25Sunday. SpeclaUrates
for children under 14 will be $l*Skturday and
75 cents Sunday. Purchases may be made in
person or by writing or calling the box office
at 371-3829.

IRS on the lookout
for new employees

Thursday, November 5, 1970-A3

Carman named to post Extra ham
at Central Home Trust Homemakers today pur-

chase pork from leaner hogs.
Thfl nmntinf nf hum nnri Tnln

Conductor reports
dates for concerts

Edward Napiwpcld of Union, director of the
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra, this'week
announced the concert schedule for the coming

' season. It Includes; Nov. 29, Bloomfield High
School; pec. 6, Bloomfield High School; Feb.
21, North Junior High'School; May 16, Bloom-
field High. School. Concerto, will start at 3,
p . n y • , • . . ' • • •.•«•• • .

The concert on Nov. 29 will feature Zita
Frledland, pianist, as guest soloist.! The Dec-
ember concert Is the traditional holiday pro-
gram featuring Handel's "Messiah" and Is
presented jointly with the Bloomfield Civic
'Chorus under the direction of Donald Gage.
Donald Mathls, lyric tenor, will btfthe featured
soloist at the February concert.

Ski Club will sponsor
cocktail party Sunday
Watchung Amateur Sid Club will sponsor a

cocktail party Sunday at' the WestwoodLounge,
North avenue, Garwood, from 7 p.m. to mid-
night. • . • ' . • • • : ,

Admission is $2.50 perperson, and proceeds
will be donated to the United States deaf ski
team, which will participate in the VII World
Winter' Games for the Deaf (often refrerred
to as the'DeafOlymplcs'atEdeboden,Switzer-
land, from Jan. 25 through 29.

LOOKING AHEAD — Ntne-year^old Demetrice Good of Newark, right; takes'note of forth-
coming Ice'Spectacular on. Saturday and Sunday at South Mountain: Arena, West Orange, ..
while former tennis great Althea Gibson of East Orange displaysthe dates;. Miss Gibson..'
Will be emcee for the' show and Demetrice will sing with her group "The Capells." V

PAAJ'S power pool
computerized control center

g
The New Jersey District of the Internal

Revenue'Service has launched an Intensive
recruiting drive to replace recently retired
employees and to handle the Increasing IRS
workload In New Jersey.

Recruiting is underway to hire, before
Dec. 1, approximately 70 college graduates
to be trained as revenue agents, special
agents and tax auditors for posts thoughout
New Jersey, as well as a number of typists
and stenographers to work in Newark.

Male and female college graduates with 24
semester hours In accounting are eligible
for appointment as revenue agents. Their
starting salaries will range from $6,500 to
$11,900 depending upon their college records
and their work experience. After in-service
and on-the-job training, they will be as-
signed to IRS offices throughout New Jersey,
They will examine business and corporation
tax returns In taxpayers' places of business,

Male greaiiates with at least 12 credit
hours In accounting can become special agents.
This is on enforcement position primarily
concerned with the detection and Investigation
of tax fraud. Tehelr starting salary schedule,
parallels that of revenue agents. . .

Both male and female graduates with degrees
In any field are eligible for appointment as
tax auditors. After training, they will review
and examine, In IRS offices, the tax returns
of Individual wage earners, businessmen, pro-
fessional men and others. Starting salaries are
$6,500' or $8,000 depending upon scholastic
background. .

Stenographers, typists and secretaries must
meet Civil Service standards and their start-
ing salaries range from $5,200 to $5,800'
with regular' increases. Additional Informa-
tion on any,of .these positions can be obtained
from the IKS Personnel Branch In Room 1501
of the Federal Building at 9 $ Broad Street,
in Newark. • .

OIL HEAT COMFORT
If a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A IONIIS
Ns Othtr Httt l i Olewitr

Or A( Safll ,

We Satisfy Your Comp/efe Heating
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Cenveri.loni end

Installations. • .
• FUELOIL • Sales dnd" Servltie

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hllltlde. N.J.
CCT . 792s

686-0690 ' 686-5552

NORRISTOWN, P v --'• The Pennsylyaniai.
New Jersey-Maryland Interconnection—r.
America's first integrated electric power
pool— dedicated a new, highly sophisticated;
control center here last week in Valley Forge
Industrial Park. •.......•.•..•

PJM serves 20 million people in PennsyK,
vanla, New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, Vir-.-",
ginia and the District of Columbia. ' ,'.

, The new center contains computers, a dls-
"play board, recorders, and digital television .
screens to provide instant information about
the 107 generating.' stations and the 3,760
miles of transmission lines operated by the 12
utilities In' the pool, The largest utility in the
pool Is Public Service Electric and Gas Co.
. Earthquake and tornado-proof, the computer
complex makes checks every two seconds, on
all electric generation taking place within the
PJM area. It also checks transmission lines
within the pool and power flows on all lines

Pathmarlc to of>en
Staten Island unit
A 42,000-SQUare foot Pathmark supermarket

•Will be theT principal store in a new shopping
center on Forest avenue, Staten Island. Con-
struction has beguri and occupancy is expected
by the" spring of 1971. ' ; • •

A variety of smaller stores and service
establishments will occupy an additional 22,000
square feet of floor space.

The announcement was made by Alvin H.
Sauer & Associates, commercial realtors of.
Hackensack, who negotiated the sale of the
tract to Supermarkets General Corp., parent
company of Pathmark, The property, directly
opposite the Penn Fruit market, had- been
owned for many "years by the Astor Trust.

. The Pathmark store will bo the third on
Staten Island for the company. Its location is
In the primary shopping area of the island's
northern end. ,

Louis Rosenberg of Brooklyn Is the builder.

Class of \50 reunion
• Members of the Glass of 1950 of Sown Hall
University will celebrate the 20th anniversary
of their graduation with a reunion dinner and
dance Friday, Nov. 13* In the Student Center
on the South Orange campus.

Reservations for the event may be made
through the Office of Alumni Relations, Seton
Hall University, South Orange, N.J. 07079.

"> .vying PJM to neighboring companies andpower'.. ,
• . p o o l s . . - • • • • • . • - . ' ; > . i ' i V • ' : ::-'"'•-• :''•-'••;•

Any deviation from normal'operation will
put the center's main computer into-an ex-'"

• tensive checking cycle that wiU lmmedlaMly
' give dispatchers vital1 details/about all facilU

ties in the pool.. .- \ ' : •. ;.
, The large display board in the center shows.;
. the major transmission lines' in the system

much the same as a road map shows.high-..,
' ways; When an unstable condition on,one of

tho lines Is detected by the computer.flash-
. ing lights alert the dispatcher. Using digital'

television, the dispatcher can Investigate and
take the necessary corrective action. Digital'
television displays details printed by the

' computer about any facility in PJM..
The Pennsylvania-New Jersey-Maryland..

Interconnection had its beginning In 1928
when Public Service Electric and Gas Co.,

. Philadelphia Electric Co. and Pennsylvania
Power 8t Light Co, formed a power pool. This
pool expanded In 1956, adding nine other
Utilities: Jersey Central Power 8i Light, New-

. Jersey Power & Light, AtlanticCity Electric,
' Baltimore Gas and Electric, Metropolitan

Edison, Pennsylvania Electric, Luzerne Eloc- .
••••(trie Dlvlsion-UGI, Dalmarva Power :8i Light, ••
• mi Potomac Electric Power companies.,.

MOFORIS1B!
Service & Protection

25,000 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS COAST TO COAST!

Thu nation's largest network for prompt, reliable, friendly service "on the road"
or "at home" - 24 hours a day, 36S days a yearl.

PLUS.
• PERSONAL TRAVEL. VEHICLE AND ,

PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT PROTECTION!
• BAIL AND ARREST BOND PROTECTION!
• WORLD'S LARGEST TRAVEL COUNSELING

AND MUCH MORE.
More Than 12 Million Members Know

"It Pays To Belong"

MAIL THIS COUPON NOWI
NBWjenSBV ( f f i & AUTOMOBILE CLUB
OntHinovtrRoid^PlorhaWPirk,N,J.OWM .
AHIIIiltd with lh» Anwrltw AulomohlH Anaeliilen

NEW JERSEY (QSjy AUTOMOBILE CLUB
Ona Hanover Road • Florham Park, N. J. O7D32
Gentlemen;
D Encloud It my check for S2B, Pleau enroll me
• I a member of tha club and tend Information on
all my benefit!, • .
0 Tell me mbra about rnembenhlp In the AAA.
1 undentand thla doei not obligate me In any way.

NAME :_ :
ADDRE8S -
CITY OR TOWN ..
STATE— ZIP CODE

AU ovm AUIKICA CANADA AND THI

Shade tree health
discussion planned

How do you protect shade trees fronvlnqect.
and disease attacks In the face of bans on
certain effective but. persistent chemicals?

This is one of the knotty problems shade
tree commissioners from many New Jersey
communities will discuss during their annual
meeting Nov. 14-16 in Atlantic City. '.

Specialists from the College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science are expected to
review some experiences with compounds now
in disfavor and attempt to look ahead to pest
control with the use of other substances.

Other topics related to tree health, tree
planting in older neighborhoods, and newer
concepts in street lighting are planned, ac-
cording to Edgar G. Rex, secretary of tho
New Jersey Federation of Shade Tree Com-
missioners, who has an office at the college.

Participating olnoare the Now Jersoy Society
, of Certified Tree Experts and the Arborists .

Assodation.of New Jersey.
All sessions will be in Haddon Hall.

v . . . . FRIDAY DEADLJNE
All items other than spot nows should bo
in our office by noon on Friday.

Charles V. Carman has been
appointed director of ad-
vertising, business develop-
ment, marketing and public
relations at Central Home
Trust Co., Elizabeth, it was
announced this week by Pres-
ident William E, Shackleton.

Carman attended schools
In Newark and Irvington and
g r a d u a t e d from Irving
Preparatory School, Tarry-
town, . N.Y. He also attended
Duke University where he
majored in history and Eng-
lish.

Mr, Carman was a mem-
ber of the St. Louis Cardinal
Baseball Organization and
played one year with the
parent St. Louis Cardinals as
a Catcher behind Walker
Cooper. ' . • • . •

He was a member of tho
First Marine Division-seeing
action at Guadalcanal, Cape
Gloucester and Pelelieu dur-
ing four'years In the South
Pacific. He left the Marine
Crops In' 1946 as a major
having received a battlefield
commission for action on
Guadalcanal.

He started his banking
career in Buffalo, N.Y,, with
Liberty National Bank 6Trust
Co;; was vice-president in
chargo of public relations and
business development at First
New Jersey Bank, and account
executive with First National
Bank, of Passaic County. A

• major pordonof his Umehas
been.spent in the business de-
velopment-public relations
marketing areas of banks. .

He is a member of Blazing
Star Lodge F, & A.M., 694;
East Aurora, N.Y,; treasurer
of Howard R, Leavy Civic.

In hogs has Increased by 23.5
per cent, the equivalent of on
extra ham for every hog.
There's a more uniform year-
round supply because with bet-
ter feed utilization it takes
less t i m e to get hogs to
market.

CHARLES V. CARMAN
Association, Union, N.J.;
member of New Jersey Bank-
ers Association, Bank Public.
Relations & Marketing Asso-
ciation and Duke University
Metropolitan Alumni Associ-
ation. ' .

Carman is married to the
former Thelma McGuire of '
Melbourne, Australlia, They
reside in Irvington with their
son, Dale.

Verein meeting
Leonard K, Straus will tall;

6n "APoet of Jews in Europe,'
1970" at next Thursday's
meeting of. Israel Verein at
Temple. Israel, Union. The
meeting begins at 8:30 p.m.
Jack Ross will serve refresh-
ments. ,' • .

If your scotch
more than

P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

4/3 OT.

ParklTillord DlllllllnoCo..H.V.,86O'OOl

FURNITURE

SLIDING
DRAPERY

r , n . i •• r- . •

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERY

CARPETING

FOAM RUBBER

PARSONS
TABLES

WALL HUNG
CABINETS

PARISIANS

WALLPAPER

jusr
CALL. . .

Decorator
Showcase

DESIGNER TLOOH
PLANNING
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NO ADVICE, PLEASEI

Dear Amy: ,
I would like your answer on.

something. I am married and
have 2 boys from my first
marriage and my husband has
a son by his first; We don't
get along too good and fight
about my 2 sons and his son.
His son is married and 23
years old. . :)
"The three of them gaplaces

together and exchange gifts on
their birthdays.' I'm always,
forgotten and left out. .

My husband says.he loves
me very much, but-1 don't
see how he can when he treats
me this way. He even goes
out with his ex-wife every time
she comps to town.

Every time he gets mad:
at me, he cusses my boys
with every dirty name he con
think, of. They are 8 and 10
years old. He says he wouldn't
say those things but he is only
trying to hurt me, '

If he loved me, how can he
treat me this way?

Please don't tell me to talk
with a clergyman or give me
any advice. Just tell me if
it's possible for him to treat
me this way and still love me.

. F.V.
Dear F<Y.:

He could If he Is a sadistl
Is he?

• • *
Dear Amy:

I have a teen-age son, age
17. He has no father since he
was 7 years old. He i s on
adopted child and he knows
It. When 1 got him he was
two weeks old.

Here is my problem. He
begged me for a cor and he
got on my nerves so 1 bought
it for him. Now he is on
the go all the time. He 'Just
can't stay home. He does not
want to study and his grades
are low.

' I'm so upset about it all.
I'm all-alone-ahd woit-for-hlm-
oll the time. Do you know
what I could do?

Mrs. W.
Dear Mrs. W. .

Your son is long overdue
for some strict discipline;
Sit him down and advise him
there will be some changes
from now on In, He should
not be permitted to leave the
house on school nights for any
outer reason other than the
pursuit of school activities.

. Secondly, that car belongs to
you. See that the keys are In
your possession at all times,
and. that he i s .given the keys

v for the purpose of pleasure on
week-ends only after his

' homework is finished with a
stipulated time to return
home. Further, since he Is

a non-paying member of the
household, see' that he has
chores to do around the house
to keep him busy. 1,

C h i l d r e n do not appre-
ciate a parent giving them
everything . they wont. They
will appreciate,, respect and
love you if you show them
that you care enough to see
that they do well in school,
that they ate respectable at
home and.that they honor your,
wishes... . . • • • •

You may find him rebellious
in the beginning, but don't
weaken because you have a
very important Job to do. You
have to make a man out of
a boyl " ' .

* • •
Dear Amy:

What is a woman in1 her
oO's supposed to do with her
husband, also in his 60's, who
has become overly amorous
In his old age? •

• A .B .
Dear A.B.:

She is supposed to reluvl-
• note her "pucker powerl"

* • •
Dear Amy:

These people Who try to
get s o m e t h i n g for nothing

' should be told off. I refer
to the l e t t e r from "Dis-
traught" about the woman who
came equipped to cart home
the "left-overs" from the
smorgasbord." ,

. At the next meeting of their
organization, the' officers of
this club should certainly set
her straight.. '

Disgusted
Dear Disgusted:

Your suggestion is fine, but
some pLuple, no matter how
they are' "told," are never
embarrassed. , ,

* * *'
Address all letters to:

Amy Adams •
i___c/o-Tliis-Newspnper-..:— _.

For a personal reply enclose
a stamped, self-addressed En-
velope. . )

Contralto to sing,

for artist series
Alexiindi'O Diller, contralto,

will present the first concert
of the Artist Series at die
Northeastern Collegiate Bible
Institute, Essex Fells, on Sat-
urday nt 8 p.m.

The program, to be held in
the college chapel, will In-
clude songs by Schumann,

i Debussy, Gluck, Mozart, Han-
del, Dvorak araleM)*rnporaTy .,
compouers. The accompanist'
will be Audrey .Kommerer,

HillmanKohan

Complete 1 hour eyeglass service
makes it easy to get eyeglasses.

For eyeglasses look into

Hillman/Kohan
OPTICIANS

No need to travel to NYC. for eyeglasses.
a Convenient hours: Daily 10 AM to 9 PM

Saturday 10 AM lo 5 PM
a One trip, one-stop aervlce for the family

•Most eyeglasses ready In one hour;
a Over 5,000 frames.
a Wide assortment of tinted and coaled lensor.
a Solely glasses lor children.

1416 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.
CALL 688-5900
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NSC joins program to help GIs prepare for college
I osier 1:. Uieliolil, director

,t\ mo tjiviuiun 0T CTJlicJJC
l>cvcl'u|iniciii'iit' Newark Slate
(ollc^e, Union, announced this
weufc Uie college's pnriicipa-
tion in 'Iduuiiy "70," a pro-
gram designed to assist serr
vicemen in Uieir preparatiuii
fur higher education.

"Identity '-70" is a1 cooper-
ative effort between Slateh
Inland Community Collegeand
Newark Stale, which is struc-
tured lo inecl the needs of 1 ort
(Jix personnel in preparing
them for c o l l e g e - l e v e l

:courses. '
According to William Vin- .

centi, author and coordinator
of the project at NewarkState,
"this proposal represents the
first step in meeting the needs

• of a large segment of the New,
Jersey veteran of the Vietnam
era," ' " •

At the present lime S1CC
has a staff of 12 instructors

• and counselors who work with

servicemen in the areas of
ivuJhi£i willing,lliadlBlllllllCB
and "human relations," New- ,
ark State College will initially
utilize the SCC structuro to
assist the New Jersey veteran. •

At the conclusion of a 12-
week program, the School and
College Ability Test will be
administered to die service-
men. On the basis of die test,
tlie recommendations of die
SCC, staff,' and the Newark
Stare College Review Coordi-
nator, a qualified serviceman
will be offered an existing pro-
gram witliln the Division of
M e l d Services at Newark
Sute. , •

Several -admiss ions pro-
grams areavailable, including
a developmental coursework
program, a "pre-matricula-
tion" program which offer?
16 semester hours,of college
credit, anda full matriculation
program. Enrollment In a pro-
gram will be predicatedontlie

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME.. .

WBM-flN
with our WATER HEATER
CONSULTANT

miss
\ mar'uwne

Ladies, is your present water heater leaking or not
providing enough hof water? Then find but now
about the best water heater buy on the market today
to replace i t . . .the A.O. Smith 'Arfstocrat'l Don't
wait for your husband to do it - I canted you about
the Aristocrat - woman to woman!

DELIVERY
WITHIN

2 4 H O U R S
> *

I will personally arrange to have
your now A.O. Smith Water Heater
delivered to your home within one
day! All you have to do is call I
You can see the Aristocrat, on
display now at the . . . '

A.0. AUTHORIZED SHOWROOM

P R O D U C T S E L E C T I O N
CENTER

• Decorative Plumbing Fixtures • Custom Vanities'
• Lites* Medicine Cabinets* Gold Faucets
, • Accessories and Heating Equipment

ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND • SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
IN THE WORLD OF TILE BUILDING

467-1494

SCOPS attained in the School
-and-eoUege-A-bility-4!est

This test, along with aca-
demic advisement, registra-
tion and counseling will be
provided through the Newark
State College veteran's advi-
sor in cooperation with the
Division of Held Services.

Projections thus far indi-
cate that nearly 100 service- .
men from New Jersey will
enroll in "Identity '70," and
that many of these students
will eventually enter Newark
State College. While mill in Its
early stages, Vinccnti noted
"as the program develops,
funds will be sought from var-
ious state and federal sources
as well as from veterans' or-
ganizations."

lie added, "it is also possi-
ble that foundation support will
be provided in die near future
which will provide funds for
scholarships, financial aid,
tutorial programs and housing
facilities."
! Vii'icenti noted diat the pro-
gram will seek die establish-
ment of off-campus centers
to reach the needs of service-
men and veterans in die pro-
gram. He added that 'Identity

Prep offers
scholarships
WILPRAHAM, M a s s . - -

Wilbrahdm Academy is offer-
ing Louis C. Flocken.Memo-
rial Scholarships to qualified
students from all sections of
the country, according to W.
Gray Mattern. Jr., headmaster
of the 153-year old boys'pre- •
paratory school.

According to die terms of
the Flocken grant,, scholar-
ship aid, up to full tuition,
will be awarded to outstand-
ing boys in grades nine
through ,13 on die basis of
sound moral character, aca-
demic aptitude, distinguished
academic achievement, fi-
nancial need, and the ability
to contribute to die school
in other than purely academic
areas.

Interested students should
contact Frederick W. Prater
Jr., director of admissions,
Wilbraham Academy, Wllbra-
ham, Mass, 01095, for further
details. Application should be
made before Jan. 15.

Public Notice
. NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS

APPEARING AS THE OWNEnSOP
UNCLAIMED ACCOUNTS IN THE

AMOUNT OF FIFTY DOLLARS (150.00)
OROVEn .

HELD DY THE
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

3003 Morris Avorrao
Union. New Jersey

NamoofDepostter Laat Known Addroas
Elllaboth Oould i n l Qrlaker Way

• . Union, N«w Jersoy.,
The abovo account has remainedtnaor.

tlve and unclaimed (or a period of
twenty (301 years or over os.ot SopLenv'
ber 30, itfio. and will bo osohaatad to
the Stato of New Jeraey U not claimed,

Publlahod as required by Chapter 199,
Public Laws of 1945 of tho Stato of
New Joraoy, an amandod. and supple-
mented.
Union Leader, Oot 39,1970,Nov. I, lino

1 (Fee|10.»«)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN U SCHRE1BER

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of tha County ol
Union, made on the 23rd day of Oat,
A. D., 1010, upon the application of the
undarslinea, as Emoufor of the estate
of said decoaaed; notloa is horaby tivon
to the creditors of said .deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber .under oath or
affirmation th*1' olaims and demands
against uie estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of said
order, or they wUl.be forever barred
from prosecuting orrecovarlngtho same
against the subscriber, '

The Howard Savings Institution,
of Newark, N. J,

Executor
William F. Nles
17 Academy St;

Union* Leader, Oot 39, Nov. 5, 1970,
(o a w 3 wFoes*lJ,M)

RENT THAT ROOMwith o Wqn!
Ad. Only 16< per word (mih.
$3.20) Coll 686-7700.

BIGCER THAN EVER
LOW, LOW PRICES ON
WASHERS, DRYERS
and REFRIGERATORS

BIG 21 CU. FT. DUPLEX "FROST FREE"

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
SAVE

. Glunt 275-lb. Nevur Froxl
Vort. Frrezer

. Fully Autamutic Ico-Maker

. Rolliiwiiy WhouU

..Deup Door Sliulveu

. Glido-Out Fruuzer Banket

. Ulmll l"Por CuHtomor

. 1-Yottr. Froo Fuclory Service

. Avuilublu In Whltu, Avocudo,
Copper, Gold. ' < .

PRICED 50 LOW WE,CAN'T SAY MPGR'S NAME!
NO DEALERS.

'160
OPEN STOCK SALEf SPECIAL CLOSEOUTI'

PORTABLE TRANSISTOR RADIO

with FM STEREO

3951Storoo AM/FM/AM with swing-out ixlsnilon spsolori , AFC . Push
Buttons'. Ster«o Indicator Light. Sttroo Tunar Output • AC/DC
1-YEAR FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE — If Boxed, $69.95.

CREDIT ARRANGED. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENTS.

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
/ S < \ 568 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN, N.J. ,COR. KOSCLU ST
HOURS: WED. , THURS. 9 - 5 P . M .

FRI. 9 - 7:.'IO P .M. , SAT . 9 • ?:30 P . M .

'70 will also seek to establish
-pBograms-of-a-Hunedial-ar—

college level nature to all of
die New Jersey V e t e r a n s
hospitals.

For those students who plan
to attend Newark State College
on a full-time basis, Vinccnti
indicates hope that financial

B assistance will become avail-
able.
^ Dr. Nathan Weiss, president
of Newark State College,
added, "the veteran of today
is taking full advantage of Ills

. benefits, and many are enter-
ing college after their service
time is over," lie added,
"Newark State College is pre-
paring to accept die ovcr-in*

creasing numbers of students
-and—establishing—i>rogr^rriB-

such as 'Identity '70" to meet
thair-vary BpBfllflr.nfffrls."

>B0WCRAFT
PLAYUND

I Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.
2330675

FUN FOR ALL AGES
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS '

I AND ALL DAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Toward the purchaw of

BOSCO
MILK AMPLIFIER

22-OZ. JAR
GOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS.

On* coupon p*r cuitomtr. Good Sun.

UL11-.S

WO

VftlUABlli COUPON|L:SfErlrr
Toward th« purchase of '

DRIVE 84-OZ.
WITHENZOLVE

7«c WITH COUPON
1.19 WITHOUT COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT TWO OUVS.
On* coupon por cuitanw. Good Sun.,
- ' Nov. 1 Ihcu Sol.. Nov. 7, !°7O

Thursday, November 5, 1970-A5

BONUS COUPONS
Cul UP & Cut Out to Cood DealFREE CASE

ADDER
NOW

(Value $59.50)

•250.Typewriters ft Adders

Sold • Ranted •Repaired GOOD
HEAL

SUPBRMAH&ETS

ONTINENTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
1873 MorrliAv.., Union, NJ. CALL 688-0044

376 Bread St.. Newark; N J .
• Prices tHectlve thru Saturday, Nov. 7th, 1970. We reserve tho

right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

WITH THIS COUPON

OFF
MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE»

WITH THIS COUPONS

25 OFF
MAXIM

FREEZE DRY
84c WITH THIS COUPON

4-OZ.
JAR

Cauawi fall 1 t w tamty-Ks lukMituUom. Catatui •0*4 to l«uroo». Nov. 7 *

jWITH THIS COUPON!

4OC

DRIVE
DETERGENT

99e WITH THIS COUPON MM.
por Igmlv-Na tubitituilsru. Coupo" *asd ta tou/ctey, Nav. 7tk.

EWITH THIS COUPON

7< OFF 5-LB.
BAG

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

49< WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon limit I par lomlv-No fcjbtliuillocii. Caupan aMd lo Scrtuntoy. Nov. 7*..

more for your money

ivc

VAlUABlt COUPONMrfrr
• Toward <the purchase of

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE IZ
VALUE 1 20th OF Ic.

OOOD ONLV AT TWO GUVS.
On. coupon o.r tuitom.r. Gootl

Sun.. Nov. 1 Ihru Sol.. Nov. 7.1970.'

we
VAlUABlt

Toward the purchaw 61

YUBAN COFFEE W
1-LB. CAN

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS.

Ono coupon par cuilomtr. Good
„ Nov. 1 Ihru Sot.. Nov. 7.1«7O.

A COV'T. INSPECTED CHICKEN K
QUARTERS WING ON

CHICKEM
BREAST ib
QUARTERS BACK ON

CHICKEN 1 D (
LEGS ib

39
39

FRESH UAN 3-LBS. OR OVER.

GROUND m A
CHUCK O V
FRESH EXTRA LEAN

GROUND 7 Q (
ROUND 79

ROASTING
'C ITY CUT
rWSH PICNIC

SHOULDER

BONELESS CROSSRIB

39 Ib.

UL 11-5,1

ROAST
DCCE
DECI"

COV'T. INSPECTED 3'^-LB. AVO,

ROASTING
CHICKEN
CITY CUT FRLSH LEAN «, SMAI I

SPARE

RIBS

COUPON
Toward tho purthoie of

PILLSBURY
5-LB. BAG BEST FLOUR
. OOOD ONIV AT TWO GUVS .

On. Cfrueon p«r cuitomtr. Good Sun..
Nov. I Ihru Sol. Nov. 7,1970

III!

1

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS

SHOULgERSTEAJC
CUBE STEAK |

YOUR
CHOICE

UL 11-5

V^AlUABlt COUPON
Toward the purchase ol

LIGHT SPRY
SHORTENING
2-LB. 10-OZ. CAN
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUVS.

Ono coupon por ciritomtr. Good Sun.
Nov. 1 Ihru Sol.. Nov. 7.1970.

UL11-5

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP ROUND ROAST * ; '
U.S.D.A. CHOICE IROUND)

SILVER TIP ROAST b
U.S.D.A, CHOICE BONELESS

RUMP ROAST ,
U.S.D.A. CHOICE iONMSSJOLAR ROAST »r

USUAL FINE TRIM
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAK
TWO GUYS HUE LAIll OR IOHHIE BRAND

SLICED BACON
STEER BEEF

Ib,

09

49«

« • •

591

END OF STEAI{ROAST ,b.!•" SLICED HAM 7 9 C 5 5

123 SLICED LIVER Ib.

SWIFT PREMIUM I R O W N I SERVE ORIGINAL

SAUSAGE. 8.01 pkg,
CAMECO IMPORTED o-oi.PKO. 4-OI. PKO.

COUPON prErp
Toward the purchase of

YUBAN
INSTANT COFFEE

«-OZ. JAR
OOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS
On* coupon p*r cutlomar. Oooa

„ Nav. 1 Ihru Sot., Nov. 7,1970

we

VAlUABlt COUPONMsyrjj;
Toward the purchais ol

TENDER LEAF u

TEA BAGS oMoo UL
VALUE I -20lh OF Ic. .^SsaaaaaaaafKlIH

rt)

MINISTRONEOR

LENTIL
SOUP
PURE

OLIVE
OIL

CHICK PEAS-WHITE H A N S OR RED

KIDNEY
BEANS
IMPORTED

TOMATO
PASTE

ONLV AT TWO OUVS.

VftlUABU COUPON
Toward tho purchaie ol

CUT RITE
WAX PAPER

125-FT. ROLL
OOOD ONIV AT TWO GUVS.

Orw coupon p«r cuitomflr. Oood Sun.,
Nov. 1 Ihru Sol., Nov. 7, l«70.

UL11

BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER ,..oz JAR
D U N C A N NINES BUTTERMILK ^ A . DUNCAN NINES -U OFF LABEL

10* i"
U°KL &•

30, On LABEL , .
IIZI •

DUNCAN NINES BUTTE

PANCAKE Mix

OAL
Sil l 43(

SPIC&SPAN
Se OFF L A B E L - P U R E X

SUPER BLEACH
HUDSON —PKG. OF 60 « «

SHOW CASE NAPKINS 1 V

OATMEAL COOKIES 3 - $ 1
KUBUR COCOANUT - , .

CHOC. DROPS ° - 4 5 (

2c OFF LABEL ^ , , . A

AJAX CLEANSER 2 ' • 2 9 C

FAB DETERGENT

BROWNIE MIX "
B IN B CHOPPED

MUSHROOMS 3 -
BRILLO

SOAP PADS 4
3c QFF LABEL

COMET CLEANSER i
BOUNTY .

PAPER TOWELS

#9 C

GRAPEFRUITS
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

LOOSE
FOR

CAUFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
SWEET TASTY

CARROTS
FANCY GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

•athhud 29'
2
3

i-ib.
bofli

-Ib.
bag 39'

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
ALL VARIETIES

PILLSBURY

REFRIGERATED
COOKIES

TWO GUYS SOFT

MARGARINE!
TWO >/i.LB. TUBS * *

PURE MtlDUNSWEITINID NO SUGAR ADDID m ^ a v

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, O 9 (

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

10 VARIETIES ^W VAHLSING

M A D T A L U I H A S H BROWN

MORTON I p O T A T O i s

V/i.
LB.

RANCHER'S - 20 — 2 .OI .

BEEF PATTIES
SEABROOK • .

CREAMED SPINACH

APPETIZING DSPARTMINT

9-
OZ.

I"
99

CHOPPED I CHICKEN
HAM I ROLL

. BLUE AND GRAY — George Cuater, best known for his participation In the Indian Wars,
, posed for one. of Mathew Brady's photographers' with an officer of the •Confederate

A'rmy. More than 70 photos taken by "Brady photographers during the Ciyll Warare
on display at the Kodak Gallery and Photo Information Center, 1133 Avenue of the Americas
(at 43rd St.), New York, now through, Feb. 2. The gallery is open to the public without
charge from 10 a.m. until 5:30 pan. Monday through Saturday,

M IELiE'S •CONVERSE
• PUMA

SHOES

• SWEAT SHIRTS* SWEAT PANTS
• GYM EQUIPMENT

"THE BEST FOR LESS"

SERVICE* QUALITY
1045 Springfield Av.., IRV. . 371-3434

FUEL OIL
Top0rade16.2::;K'c.o.n.

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel bi l l .

Allstate
FuelCd.

Wavrly 3.4646

EXECUTIVES reod out Want Ada whin hiring
amployaai. Brao oboot youriill (or only $3,201
Coll 6B6-7700, dolly 9 to 5i00.

Jobless to report
for'unemployment
every other week
Jobless workers will be required to report

only every other week on their unemployment
insurance claims, rather than weekly, as they •
now do, It was announced this week by Charles
Serralno, Commissioner of the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry,

He sold the switch to bi-weekly reporting;
Is being made to save dalments time and
effort, and to enable theDepartmcnt'sDivlslon
of Unemployment and Disability Insurance to
give better, service. . •

Persons with current claims will be advised
of their new reporting schedule on their next
visit to the local claims office. Once a claim-
ant starts reporting bi-weekly, he will re -
ceive two benefit checks each time he r e -
ports, providing he Is eligible.

Noting that the change pertains only to
reporting for unemployment Insurance claims,

" Commissioner Serralno emphasized the fact
that whenever a claimant is asked to report
to the Employment .Service Office for pos-
sible referral to a Job, he must report as

•direct*!.! , r* v-'t" • ? - " . •
Also continuing Is. the requirement that

each claimant must be able to show that he
was able and available for work and actively
seeking work for each week he i s claiming
benefits,. '

lumboilu 29
DUNCAN HINES
LAYER « * iav

TWO M i l IHAOINC, MAM

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUR BOOK a W T ^ I I0WAND IMI

REG. S.97

VftLUABU COUPON M f
Toward the purchait) ol

NESTEA
ICED TEA MIX

12-OZ. 6-PAK
GOOD ONLV AT TWO GUVS.

On* coupon p«r cuilomtr. Oood Sun.'.
Nov. I Ihru Jo,., N o y . 7,1570.

UL

Cfiupf

3-QT. ICE BUCKET
YOU PAY

10.
on

Stunning tiuorlminl
of walhobld vinyl
covtrlngi. Iniulaled
covtri. 1

GIFT DIPARTMINT

Hill Hal
nun

two rum
tlADINO
I1AMP
• O U

your money!

SQUARE KINGSIZE OR ROUND TOP i

SLICED
WHITE BREAD
JEWISH HARD ROLLS
BLUBERRY OR

BLUEBERRY CRUMB PIE
HONEY DIP DONUTS

3^B9;

POTATO BARRELS

5% DIVIDEND PAID!
A p e r n v e r a f l e balance

" On all regularly paid-completed Clubs

Join Now and Receive your
FAMILY CHRISTMAS BOOK FREE!

(Limited Supply • Pint Comt, FlrM Strv»d)

WEEKIY

RW. 1.59

SPECIAL

CHEF'S SKILLET

99lonq wooden haiv
dlt. Heavy duty iteel
hoi illlcone f l l h
for eaty care.

WITH * I00D PUKCHASI W $1 OR MODI.

HOUSEWARES DIPT.

JOIN OUR REGULAR SAVINGS PROGRAM
ON 2-YEAR |_ ON 1-YEAR I m BASE RATE

:BRTIPICATBII-C-37-4^^WCERTIFICATES \-H-%-OU REOPSAVI
(ptr annum) \m ' " (p»r annum) | * * (par annum)

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY

Bosi Rat* an Rigiilar Saving! 5ft Per annum. . ,
- Paid Quarterly - 10 days oraca pirlod «och month

ALL A000UHTS INSURED TO S30.000 BY F.S.L.I.O. - A Osvimmint A(Mcy

SAVE BY MAILPOSTAGE PAID BOTH WAYS

OPIN DAILY 9i30 A.M. 'Ti l 10 P.M.
SUNDAY* 10 A .M . 'T i l * P.M.
•FOR- SALES ALLOWiD IV LAW UNION Rt. 22 at Morris A vs.

Wt reierv* Uit right to II
quwilltln. Not rtipanilblt . „
lypagrophlm) wrort. Prlcti •!•
f«dlvt thru Sal., Nov. 7, 1070.

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
. mviNoroN. NaW J H I I V

HOME OCCICB...374-M00 STUYVISANT VILLAOI BRANCH
1931 Sprln.llild Avi. . IMS Stuyvisont Avi.

STEAK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Ib.97
Chuck Steesk MO*
FIRST CUTS-TENDER JUICY Ib VSW M

Shoulder Lamb Chops
f C O M B O - 3 CENTER CUTS

3 SHOULDER-3 HIP CUTS

lb99«
89'

BONELESS
BOTTOM ROUND,
CROSS RIB OR
CHUCK ROAST Ib.

Porterhouse Steaks
Top Round Roast
Top Sirloin Roast

Fresh Ground Chuck INHBPKG

Fresh Ground Beef |N 31» «;G

Fresh Chicken Breasts WITH^INGS

Fresh Chicken Legs W H
o r s

Corned Beef Brisket FIRST CUT

Corned Beef Brisket THICK CUT

Lean Meaty Spare Ribs

65
, 3 9 '
,b39<
,79'

49'
,69'

BONELESS

$ 1 19
Ib. I

$119
ib. I

$119
.Ib. I

ROAST
OVEN
READY

Ib.89
WHOLE - FRYING OR BROILING

Staff Cake Mixes
ALL VARIETIES

Maxwell House I n s t . r " ^
Libby's Tomato Juice VMS'
100 Lipton's Tea Bags ̂  OFF *» p 0 89<

Princella Yams
A GOOD DEAL! 40-c

100 Staff Tea Bags *, 69

Planters Cocktail Peanuts 6l? 33

Log Cabin Syrup

Cranberry Sauce
STAFF

KITCHEN TESTED

Prestone Anti-Freeie
Fabulous Fab Detergent
Staff Coffee 3ffiS$«:-- 2

Diamond Crystal Salt
PLAIN OR 26-o*
IODIZED pkg.

189

$149

GOOD DEAL PRODUCE SAVINGS!

BANANAS
.-;r,.«JWvf1

Grade'A'Eggs
MEDIUM SIZE
BONUS VALUE

<tx

12
Staff Flour

ENRICHED
KITCHEN TESTED

TROPICANA • FRESH NUfRITIOUS

Orange Juice "°
Lite N' Lively Cottage Cheese
Borden's Biscuits BUTTERMILK'

Ib.
pkg.

Royal Dairy Orange Juice
DELICATESSEN SAVINGS

CIRCLE "K"

Sliced Bacon
Good Deal Sliced Bacon X 69'
American Kosher Franks ^ 89'
Oscar Mayer Braunsweiger X*. 69'

NON-FOOD SAVINGS

GOLDEN RIPE .
NUTRITIOUS | b #

US. NO. I - ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 10 4 9 '
Fancy Yellow Onions PURPOSE U.. 5'

Florida Oranges NEW CROP 15 i., 4 9 '

Seedless Grapefruit NEW CROP. 5 io, 3 9 '

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

FRENCH FRIES

Heinz Baby Food
STRAINED

4Vi-oz.
iar

-LB.
POLY
BAG 59

Gigantic Toy Sale
COMPUTE VARIETY

I0R ALL ACES
ONI LOW PRICE I

CHEFS CHOICE 5

Ocoma Pot Pies
Chef's Choice French Fries
Roman 10-PacPizia
S a r a Lee Cakes ML VARIETIES

Sara Lee Cheese Cakes
Birdseye Green Beans

APPETIZER SAVINGS

Lean Boiled Ham
Domestic Chopped Ham

BEEF, CHICKEN. B 01. f C(
OR TURKEY pkg- I J

68
-.79'

GIANT DASH
69CONCENTRATED

ENZYMES
10c OFF LABEL

sovi-oz. GmWrn"
pkg.

JOY LIQUID
LEMON FRESH 32-oi. ^ . O C

SPARKLING DISHES btl. 69
AJAX CLEANSER

FRENCH IO-OI. • « | » ,
OR CUT P^ a £ V

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

CREST TOOTHPASTE

79"
Lean Deli Pastrami SL^NTO^T 99

REG. OR MINT

BONUS VALUE!

FEMININE DEODORANT

6 3 4-01.
tube 69

Artificial Fruits & Vegetables " A " « 5 9 '
Liquid Windshield Washer
S.T.P. Motor Oil Additive
S.T.P. Gasoline Treatment
Gasline Anti-Freeie CONDITIONER
Windshield Washer Antl-Frecic
ALL PURPOSE .

Crisco Shortening 3 A 95C

gal. \
l«-oi.$|09
can I

12-ai. C Q <
can •* *

lSo». ̂ B e
can *••*

can 39'

Imported Austrian Swiss
SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Panama Pink Shrimp

Rock Lobster Tails?TO4OUNCES

Swordf ish Steaks FRESH CUT

Cleaned Shrimp

,sp

60 TO 70 COUNT Ib 89'
J 2"
89

Pristeen Spray
CLEANS DENTURES

Efferdent Tablets
Bayer Aspirin
Alk S l P

2V»-bi.

40's

99l

85

I PEELED & DEVEINEO

V..h«n Coffee

"•• io,, 6 9 -

Alka Seltzer Plus », 99'
OVEN FRESH BAKERY SAVINGS

Allen's Apple Pies £:59-
King Size Bread STAFF 3 £ ,89 '

Lea & Perrln's Sauc*
5-oi. bott.

Beacon Wax
Gal. $2.89

Staff -
Columbian

Coffee

89<
Chase &Sanborn

Coffee

89*Mb.
can

. Lawry Garlic Spread
. 4-oi'. jar

Mtnnars Rica Pudding . .
IJ.oi. box 29C

Mannara Spanish Rica
2 lS-oi. boxtl 4 B (

Lord Mott

Cut Green Beans

|ar

Bayer

Aspirin

Brlllo Soap Padi

10 pk. 28<
Large

Red Rote Tea Bagi
lOOct. box fH , | 9

-Ehlen Butter Extract
l-oi. 29(

Ehleri Atiorted Food
Colors 4 ct. 3S(

Ehleri Meat. Tenderlxer
2K-oi. jar SSI

Chef Boy Ar Dee Che«a« Ravioli
15S4-o«. 39 4

CherBoyArDeeMeotRovloll
lSli-oi. 3 9 *

J||»V Pop Pop Corn
S-oi. «»•

Smuckers
Strawberry

Preserves

- Beeehnut-
Strained Baby

Foods
4-oi.

12
Hefty Lawn Bag

75
Hefty Trath Can Liner

Planters

Cocktail Peanuts

can %#%#

Brown Gold
Freeze Dried

Coffee
4-oi. $1.09

Kraft
Mayonnaise

|ar

Excedrin Tablets

601. 8 9

Excedrin P.M.

30, 8 9 *

Dry Ban

Anti Perspirant
12* OH 0 7 (

4.01. con O #

Vitalit

4.0, 6 9 *

NEWARK
7 b First Str>' .

NEWARK
343 SpniKjIii

IRVINCTON MILLBURN
10 Mill Road 293 Main Slrui-t
MAPLEWOOD CHATHAM
7 I 9 Irviiiglon Avi' 393 Main St.

ELIZABETH TOTOWA PASSAIC
647 Newark Aw. Routo 46 at Topp's 78MainAv»;.
EAST ORANGE SADDLEBROOK CLIFTON
SOOCcntrol A w . 418 Market St. 578 Main A w .

WATCHUNG
Blue Stor Centi'i
GARFIELD
243 Midland Ay.

ITAW-aOOD DIAL * fTAPF 00CD DIAl * CTAW-0OOD DIAL • ITAW^OOOD DIAL V I
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Sfafion'
Breaks

BRIAN BEDFORD—Actor co-stars with Tam-
my Grimes in "Private Lives," die Noel

• Coward revival currently on stage at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in MlUburn.

"Boys in Band'
heads twin bill

. ''The Boys in the Band," eloquent, honest
and poignant story about homosexuals, de-
rived from the Broadway play, opened yes-
terday on a double bill with "The Grass-
hopper" at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth,

"The Boys," in color, written by Matt
Crowley ahd directed by William Frledkln;
has the original New York cast.

"The Grasshopper," a film view of the
•physical and emotional decline' of a young

girl who seeks the highlife and success, stars
Jacqueline Bisset, Jim Brown and Joseph
Cotten. The .picture, in color, was directed
by Jerry Paris.

The Elmora is showing two performances
Saturday and two on Sunday of its matinee
feature, "The Wizard of Oz," starring Judy .
Garland and Bert Lahr;

Loren, Mastroianni
in Maplewood film

"Sunflower," a film story about a faithful
wife in Italy, who waits for her missing
soldier-husband who survived the Russian front
in World War II, and who has a Russian girl-
friend on the side, is the film offering at the
Maplewood Theater in Maplewood.

Sophia Loren and Marcello Mastroianni star
tvlth Ludmila Savelyeva in the film, directed
by Vlttorio De Slca and photographed in color.

*200V Is featured •'•.
on screen at Fox
"2Q01: A Space Odyssey," an imaginative

film about a meticulous flight in the space
age with a mystery-oriented plot, came to
the Fox Theater on Route 22 in Union yes-
terday. .
- The picture, which concerns astronauts who
head for Jupiter after a shattering discovery
on the moon, was directed by Stanley Kubrick.

The cast includes Keir Dullea and Gary
Lockwood, Kubrick collaborated on the script
with Arthur C. Clark. The picture was filmed
in color. •

: ~~ EARLY COPY •
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline (or other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phon» number. • .

By MIL"! HAMW O'llillllir

TURNTABLE. TRITATS (good listening)
GIMME SHELTER: by Merry Clnyton. Merry
vocals 10 solid sounding numbers on this Ll<-
"Conntry Road," "Tell All The I'eople,"
"Bridge Over Troubled Wnlcr," "Gimme
Shelter," "I've G<|*; Life," "Here Comes
Those Heartaches Again," "Forget-It, 1 Got
It," "You've Been Acting Strangp," "I Ain't
Gonnn Worry My Life Away' and "Good
Girls." -(ODE 70 SP-77001),..

Also on the new ODK 71) label. WljUTIill,
by Carole King. -The 12 Klii£ size vocnlsin-
clude: "Spaceship Knees," "No l.lnsy Way
Down," ''Child Df Mine," "Coin* Buck,"
"To Love," "What Have You Cot To Lose,"
"Eventually," "Raspberry Jam," "Can't You
Be Real," "I Can't Hear You No More,"
Sweet Swectlicnrt" and "Up tin Hie Roof."
(SP-77006),.. '

More goo listening vocals are offered by Liza
. MinrieM on her latest W platter,NF-W riil'.L-

IN'. The line-up includes: "Love 1 or Sale,"
"Stormy Weather," "Come Rain Of'Come
Shine," "Lazy Bones," "Can't Ileip Lovin'
That Man of Mine," (I Wonder Where My)
"Easy Rider's Cone, l'he Man I Love,"
"How Long lias This Been Coin* On?" "God

. Bless The Child" and "Maybe .Tills Timo."
Lisa's at her very best voice on tills one.
(A & MSP-1272)...

TIDE: by Antonio Carlos Joblm. Beauti-
ful: Beautlfull The Only two words we enn
think of after listenitig to this one. The nine
Instrumental enr soothers on tills LPlncludes:
"Girl From Ipnncma," "Rockanalla," "Tide,"
"Remember," "Takatanga," "Sue Ann,"
"Tema Jazz," "Caribe" nnd "Carinhosb."
(A&M SP-3031)... •
• Be sure to give these four LP albums a

. listen on your next record buying trip.

Concert; scheduled
Nov. 21 at Burner -

i The 44tl| anniversary concert and ball of the
Saenger-Chblr, Newark, will be held Saturday,

•.Nov. 21 at Burnot Junior High School, Morris
and Caldwell avenues, Union.
. The • concert, starting at 8:30 p.m., will
feature Waldemar Link, musical director of
the choir; Joan Summers, soprano, and-DaVid
Griffith, tenor. .

Emll Vleth of 477 Musiel ave., Springfield,
Is concert chairman, and Max Bchjmans of
73 41st St., Irvington, Is president of the .
Saenger-Chon

The choir, whiclv has the largest male
chorus In the east, is composed of 80 male
voices, and the repertoire ranges from grand.
opera to folk songs. The concert will high-
light songs by Verdi, Wagner, Lehar, Glueck

' and Schubert.
"This year," Vieth sayd, "the concert will

mark its sixth year under the musical leader-
ship of Mr. Link. A three-time winner of the
renowned Columbia Prize in musiG, the group's
•a"lso won top awards in many national sining'
contests, among them the Philadelphia Song
Festival held last May and the Nordoestlicher
Saengerbund held In Jersey City earlier this
year,

"The evening's soloists, Miss Summers
and Mr. Griffith, are members of the Metro-
politan Opera of New York. Miss Summers
will sing arias from "Die Fledermaus,' and

..Mr. Grlffljh^wlll sing highlights from 'Graef

Following .the concert there will be danc-
ing at Farcher's Grove, Union. The public
Is Invited, . . . .

It's Mad, Mad World'
being shown at May-fair

'It's A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World," film
comedy concerning a spectacular chase cross
country to find a gangster's • buried loot,'
arrived yesterday at the Mayfair Theater in
Hillside. ., .

The picture has many stars'ln cameo roles
Including Sid Caesar, Milton Berle, Jonathan
Winters, Ethel Merman, Terry-Thomas, Buddy
Hackett, Mickey Raoney, Spencer Tracy, Edie
Adam.s.vand Dorothy Provine. The movie was

'photographed in color.

Nine pro-football stars on screen of Rialto
In M*A<;S'H," the American war comed.y

continuing its run at the Rialto Theater;
Westfield, there are nine professional football
stars turned actors in a wild football sequence.
The pro-gridders were assembled by former
Kansas City Chiefs all-pro defensive half-
back Fred Williamson. '

Are you ;in the chips?
From a large 1-pound bag of potato chips,

you get 4 to 5 quarts of chips, or about
17 cups. Tuck this information away until
you are figuring quantities for your next
party.

• Involved in the "game," in addition to
the-stars are Howard. Williams and Ben

'Davidson of the Oakland Raiders; Jack Con-
cannon, John Myers and TomWoodeschlck of
the Philadelphia Eagles; Tlmmy Brown of
the Baltimore Colts, and Buck Buchanan and
"Supergnat" Nolan Smith of the Kansas City
Chiefs.

Robert Altman directed the picture for
Ingo Preminger who Is making his bow as
producer. Ring Lardner Jr. wrote the screen-
play, adapting it from a best-seller by Richard
Hooker.

. The picture stars Donald Sutherland, Elliott
Gould, Tom Skerritt, Sally Kellerman, Robert
Duvall, Jo Ann Pflug and Rene Auberjonols.

SELL BABY'S old lovi with o
Wont Ad. Coll £86-770

508 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
"H1OHE8T RATINO"
D.H. LAWRENCE'S

"THE VIRGIN AND
THE GYPSY"

IN COLOR RATED R

S. HUROK« WILL PRESENT the Ballet Folklorlco of Mexico, directed and choreographed
by Arhalia tfernande?, tonight at Newark's. Symphony Hall. Jose Santacruz, foreground,

' leads the male"ensemble In the spectacular ','Dnnce of the Feather," one ..of the numbers
• wliich the company Of 75 dancers, singers and musicians will perform.

Mexican folk dancing troupe
appearing in Newark tonight
The Ballet Folklorico of Mexico will present

three new dance productions at its Symphony
Hall, Newark, .appearance tonight in addition
to its usual repertoire. The program, first in a
series of international dance performances at
Symphony Hall, will begin at 8 p.m.

The Ballet Folklorico, now on its seventh
tour of North America under the aegis of S.
Hurok, will present its choreographic inter-
pretation of the 1910 Mexican uprising .en-
titled "The Revolution." The new production
has been designed by Antonio Lopez-Mancera.

Another df the new productions i s "Gamps,"1

which has been designed by Dolfina Vargas
and satirizes the Mexican attitude toward Ufe
and death.

The third new offering will be "The Aztecs,?'
in which choreographer-director Amalla Herr
nandoz has created a ballet based on tho rites
of the ancient Aztecs of Mexico. ' j -

Music will be supplied by the Marlachl of
Jalisco, the Veracruz Trio, the Marimba

Band of the Isthmus and the Ballet Folklorlco's .
chorus.' • ' • • ' • . . ,

The next offering In the Symphony Hall
1970-71 program will be the Virtuoso Di
Roma on Sunday, Nov. 29, at 3 p.m.

Adult film being shown
at Union Center theater

"Lovers ahd Other Strangers" continues
at tho Union Theater in Union Center, The
adult film version of the Renne Taylor-Joseph
Bologna comedy play giving insights Into the
relationships of young and middle-aged couples
has Bea Arthur, Bonnie Bedella, Anno Monrn,
Gig Young, Richard Castollano, Rob Dishy and
Anne Jackson in stellar roles.

Filmed in color, the movie was directed
by Cy Howard. . ' .

Theater Time
Clock

lllllllllHIItlllllliiiitlllllllllll
All times' .listed are fur-

nished'by tne theaters., "

ART CINEMA (Irv.) —
TURN-ON TO LOVE, Monday
through Friday, 7, 9:20; Sat- '
urday, 2:25, 4:45, 7:05,9:25; '
Sunday, 2, 4:20, 6:40, 9j
ABC's OF MARRIAGE, Mon-
day through Friday, 8:10,
10:30; Saturday, 1:15, 3:35,
5:55, 8:15, 10:35; Sunday,
3:10,5:30,7:50,10110.

ELMORA t (EIlz.) — i -
GRASSHOPTOR, Thur., Frl.i
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 8; >
Sun., 7:20; THE BOYS INTHE
BAND, Thur.; Frl., Mori.,
Tues., 9:10; Sat., 6, 9:45;
Sun., 5:15, 9; Matinees,- Car-
toons, Sat., 2:30; Sun., 2:15;
WIZARD OF OZ, Sat?, 1, .
2:50; Sun., SaO. .

,.. FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) —
2O01: SPACE ODYSSEY.
(Coll theater at 964-8977
for rimeclock.)

MAPLEWOOD. — SUN-
FL6WER. Thur., Frl;, Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 5:15,
7:40, 10:10; Sun., 2:30, 4:45,
7:05, 9:25; featurette, Thur.,
Fri., Mon.,.Tues,, 7, 9:15;
Sun., 2, 4:15, 6:35, 8:50; Sat.,
cartoons, 1; BASHFUL
ELEPHANT, 1:45.

• • • . • • • . •

MAYFAIR (Hillside) - —
IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD,
MAD, WORLD,. Thur., Frl.,
Mon;,' Tues.; 8:15; Sat., 1:15,
4:15, 7, 9:40; Sun., 1, 3:45,
6:30, 9:15; featurette, 7:20
on Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues.

• • • « . • '

ORMONT (E.O.) — THE
VIRGIN AND THE GYPSY,
Thur.,. Fri., Mon., Tues,,
2:23, 7:53, 9:58; Sat., Sun.,
2,. 3:55, 5:50, 7:55, 10; fea-
turette, Thur.,. Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:35; Sab,
Sun., -3:35, 5:30, 7:35, 9:40.

• » ••
RIALTO (Westfield) —

M*A*S»H, Monday, Tues.,
Thursday, Friday, 7:30, 9:55;
Wednesday, 1, 7:30, 9:55; Sat-

CONTINUES AT ORMONT—"The Virgin and the Gy
film adaptation of D. H,k Lawrence's story, has Fi»u«, .a-,,
Nero and Joanna ShimkuS in leadtag roles. The pietur«£v$>
in East Orange, was filmed In color In Derbyshire^,.-/;

urday, 2, 4:15, 7:30,10; Sun- • ! :— :—""—'""
day, 1, 3, 5, 7:30, 10. .

• . . • * » . • •

UNION (Union Center) —
LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANGERS, Thur., M6n.,
Tues., 2, 8, 10; Frl., 8,10:30;
Sat., 5:45, 8, 10:30; Sun., 5:30,
7:35, 9:45; featurette, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 1:30, 7:30, 9:35;
SANTA CLAUS, Fri., Sat.,
Sun.* 1:15,3. .

Big blaster
George Merrlck, founder of

Coral Gables , Flo., boosted
that, he used more dynamite'
in, blasting . canals through
solid rock in this city than
was ever exploded in any other
construction project In the
Americas except for the Pan-
ama Canal..

tsAmsrismss
"OLD-EET

$A65

Sing!" SlnglH

DANCE ASOCIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

8 P.M. Sharp
OLD

EVERGREEN LODOE
EvargrHK Avt.,Sprlno(l«ld, NJ
Rt. 22 to Sprlnilleld Av«. to

Bvvrpavn .Ava.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARL & MILDRED SCHAFFER
Rafraihmanti Fr«» Parking

J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years o£ America
in every drop—how come if doesn't coat more?
. 8IBM0HT EtHJBBOK WHISKtV • M MOOT - O J,W. WHT DISTILUBS CO.. M.V.. N.Y.

CROSSWOft!) PUlZLE

"LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANGERS"

GIG YOUNG
BOB DISHY

' ANNE JACKSON

TE3B
DRIVE-IN

lallNTHJCT.

warn
MY MM,

MON. THRU FRI. 7>30. »i»3
MATINEE WED., 1 P.M.

SAT., 2i00, 4 ' U , 7i30 ond
IOIOO P.M. Awofflin born for low.

A nun bora to low her.
AllmelaiitHfflenUiu

world j o i n l

SUN., liOO, 3i00, SiOO.
P.M.

Sophta
InViiiorloDcSlco'i .EXCLUSIVI AREA ENGAGEMENT

An
Ingo Preminger

Production

.Color by Dfe LUXE*
Panavision*

. ACROSS
1. Man's name
5.1969

pennant
winner

B.
Savalas,
actor

10. Sharp
12. Naval

rank
(abbr.)

13. Chlneje
measiirs

14. Ponderer
15. Curved

line
17. Tarheel

State,
(abbr;) •

19. Flood line
(abbr.)

20. U.S. jurist
(with .
initials)

24. Baby-
lonian
deity

25. Weight .
allowance

26. Flowers
28. Got going
30. You don't

sayl
(2wd».)

32. Splro
Agnow
title (inf.)

. 35. Always
(poet.)

38. Wearing
apparel
(poss.)

38. Doctrine
40. Prefix:

good
41. Shinto

temple
42. Dis-

coloration
45,—-ManB

47. Baseball
abbrevia-
tion

48. Kind of
Bpruoo

49. Miner's '
•takeout

51. Peruse
82. Dusting

powder

DOWN
1. Closer
2.—— .

Alameln
3. Sick
4. Reclining-
5. Mayan

Indian
. 6. Shield

7. Exclama-
tion of
Impatience

8,Worrler

o.Pam- Toddy's Answer
phlot

11. Qlrl's
namo
(poss.)

16. Box
IS. Chaplin,

for one.
21. Speak
22. Tims

Mc-
Queen,
actor

27. Paradises '
29. Wing'
30. Common ,

wild-
. flower

31. Mollusk
33.-^—

group

34. Biblical
. song

37. Defraud
•39. Contrived
43. Mountain

In Crete
44. Auent
46.Quldo

note
: 80, Smith,

for one

Film on marriage
held over at Art
The Art Cinema in Irv-

ington Center is holding over
its adult double feature for
another week.

The pictures are "The-
ABC's of Marriage,." a pre-
sentation of the Institute of
sexual behavior, in associa-
tion with the Keaton Marital
Institute; and "Turn On To
Love," filmed In Eastman
color In New York's East
Village.

The pictures are "re-
stricted to adults over 21
unless married," it was an-
nounced by the management,

Broadway Comes To

3APE
MILL
Mlllburn, New Jeriesy

Now through Novtmbar 22

Tammy —Brian
Grimes J Bedford

MAYFAIR i

'IT'S A MAD
MAD WORLD"

Matinee Thuridoy
at 1)30 P.M.

' T H E LIVES"
By SlrNotl Coward.

Phone Reservations Accepted

B'ox Office
DjR 6*4343

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

• Attel-BO»llnil°r

.CPhlld™n'."M.nu: Yo,i B..r,
Top Cat, etc'

• ITALIAN-AMERICAN „
'Cillilna. Bullnaa* Lunoh^ ^ I

BavtrlM atyla"
LUNCHEON & DINNER

SERVED DAILY , OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGJE .
EVERGREEN AVE;.

SPRINGFIELD

AT
FIVE POINTS.

UNION bnion 1jofton
HOii

P o , , . . . L

iVaaturlnd Joa Wlmmar on «eoota\on
our almlni bartandata, and ipaolal
ddad attraotlon Bob Magaa, tanor
o alng your rayortte raq

JMiM.Breaelo, Minogar
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTAL*
PARTIES

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME DR 6-0489
DR 9-9830RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGE

415 • 16th Ave., Irvington Exit 144
Gardan Stota Plwy

Pellib D»l/eoc/»« • N.J, Polka Dancing C«nf«r
Bonquar Faelllll** • Sandwlehn Served Dally
For any occas ion . • •

how about trying u»?

MARTINO'S
ITALIAN

and Fresh Seafoodl
* Com* a i you or* , , ,

casual wear and bring
your famllv

374-4941
VAILJiBURC'S PINEST RfiSTAURAMT

IMARTINO'S SEA FOOD HOUSrLUNCHEON
U130A.M.W
2130 P.M-
DINNERS

V95 30. Omnga Ave., Volliburg
(Cor.HolitaoJ St.'Cron (ram 1 it Nol.Stola Bonk)

IUON0APPETITORO0M

DICKENS
RESTAURANT GIUSEPPI'S

SERVING FINE ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

Dining Hourti

'Men. thru Thurt. i P.M. to 10 P.M,
Frl. 4 Sot. S P.M, to 1 P.M.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
121 E. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE

245-5313

•...<;.<•*••

A FEMININE LOOK
• at Central Asia 1970

Ac ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS. One of the most magnlflcent rooms in a magnlflcetit palace;

In Tehran, Iran, now used for state and diplomatic functions. The room Is completely
lined with mirrors, and die effect Is dazzling. The Study Mission group, was Invited to
lunch at the palace by the Foreign Minister. • „

Seventh In a Series
IRAQ OR IRAN? ORV

It's "funny." .
It's funny how confusing Iraq .and Iran are.

Don't you airways wonder which one is Persia?
No matter how often you tellyourself this one
IS, and that one isn't, you always ponder about
it somehow whenever It comes up — until
you've been there. .••. ,

Somehow once you go to a place, thegeo-
. graphy and the confusions' clear away, and then

the knowledge Is yours forever. No amount of
memorizing will do It quite the same way,
Funny, isn't it, - '

As Edna St. Vincent MUlay once, said, "How
shall I know unless I go?" And as someone
else said, "Travel is so broadening."

wait until you meet Ohahran and Tehran,' In
accents besides.

That makes it truly funny.
When *our study mission group began this

wild and woolly adventure into the East, we
flew from New York to London and then straight
away to our'first stop which was Tehran,
Persia, (whlch-ls-lran-not-lraq-hello). .

But we almost did not get there.
After a complimentary cocktail party In a

private lounge at BOAC at Kennedy Airport,
our schedule called for a flight from New York
to London on BOAC, then London, Frankfurt.
Damascus andTehran on Paklatanlnternatipnal
Airlines (P1A), all In one'fell swoop. All of

. which meant 24 hours or so of straight travel'
ing, and for the Californians about 36 hours of
it. Add to that all the fadaue b'fSreoarine for
a long trip, the rush and hubbub' of getting
away, and a few hearty colds, we were a sorry
looking lot even by the time PI A flight Number.
704 bound for Pakistan via all the stops pre-
viously mentioned, took off from London,

When we heard that the flight would entail
about 10 hours more of traveling, we all
groaned and moaned, and propped our pillows
to try to get some rest.

. . . • ' . . . » » » • . • * ' •

THE CREW MEMBERS were mostly from
Pakistan, speaking with lovely soft accents,
and as they warmed up and began talking to
us, they quite naturally asked where we were
going' since the. flight made so many stops..
y'Oh, Tehran," we muttered rather sleepily.

' "Oh yes," they said, in their soft Pakistani
accents, "Dehran." The flight plan, after all,:
did read "Londone, Frankfor, Domahscus,
Dehran and Karr-otchi," in Poklstan. Oh yesT

Oh yes, . . •
. , Now flight Number 704" does not usually stop

at Tehran; Its regular schedule Is London,
Frankfurt,' Damascus,' Dharan, Karachi. But.
' since our group numbered 21 and we'u/arefly-

: ing P1A during most of our month-long safari,
1 orders had been Issued in l.ondon to divert to

Tehran In order to.deposit the American
publishers there. Our tour'director even had
a copy of the order. ' ••. '

But we almost did not get there.
We almost went to Dhahran instead. . , , , .
Now note the similarity! of the pronounda- .

don1 of the two names: '
Teh-ran, Deh-ran, Now add to thau Pakis-

tanis talking to Americans with their accent,
and ' Americans . talking to Pakistanis with
THEIR accent, and ."Tehran" comes out just
about the same as "Dhahran,"

And that's exactly what was happening. We
kept saying yes, meaning Tehran; and the crew,
kopt saving yes, meaning Dhahran, .

' But do you know where Dhahran Is?? Hal
'Neither did vte. Would you believe Saudi Arabia?
Good grief. And on we flei/.into the night
thinking we were on our own flying Persian
carpet when all the while it was the Arabian
Night's Special.

Under any other circumstances It would
have been delightful. What an adventurel What
fun. Ranter like a police hijack. But we were
top tired and too/sick. It only sounded cata-
strophic, -•'•V' . ; . - . . ,. 1

... 4 And on-weflewjThensomeone sold "Persia"
along with'Tehran."

"Persia? Persia what? Where? When? How
Persia?" Suddenly the crew was all ears.

.{"Persia" after all, does not sound the same as •
"Arabia" no matter what accent you have). .

And then the message got through. The
captain was alerted. No, he had no orders'from
London. HE was going to Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.
"Oh no you're not, ".said our sassy (but brave)
tour director, "Radio London immediately I"

By this time we were in Damascus, a rather
critical point, and she was very emphatic. He
called London, :

The orders were there. He HAD NOT.
received them.

So, in midstream, so to speak, we did an
about-turn and headed for Tehran In Iran
Which Is Persia and stopped flying down to
Dhahran which is in Saudi Arabia. It was a

' 12-hour flight by the time we were done with
It, but we made It, Tehran, 1 mean.

Not. Dhahran.
Next: the Real Persia

Health plan
for children

segrrm
A itttional health1 plan for

America's children .'may be
called tor by Congress, Dr.
WilUtnvS. Lleber,: director
of tb« Children's AcUvitle*

. D i v l J i o n and executive a i -
siBtanttb the national chair-
man bl) the White House Ci

,ference •on Children and Y(
said at the New Ji
lege of Medicine and

. try's fifth annual oonv
In discussing plans for the

White House Conference, Dr.
Lleber said, "Wehave' pre-
pared a proposal suggesting

. an' expanded program of low-
cost medical' care — a na-
tional health plan—and will
recommend that the place to
start is where'you get the
most payoff for your dollars,
with our children."
• The White House Confer-

• ence on Children and Yoyjth
i s . a national meeting held
once every 10 years to assess
the status of American chil-
dren ahd find ways to In-
crease their opportunities for
better health and • education

.' and achievement of their full
•potential. '.•'• . .
'• The conference will be held
Dec. 13-18 in Washington,

. D.C., with some 4,000 dele-
." gates expected to attend. The
: flndings of the conference will
be pubUshed in a report to

,. the /President, then studied
' and acted upon at state' and

' l o c a l levels In a series of
' regional conferences next

spring. . • . •

Daylin officers
.'get-profri'biio^,-.'
' Leon Beck, treasurer of

Daylin Corp., has been elect-
ed senior vice-president of
the company. WilhelmA.Mal-

- lory, assistant treasurer, has
been.named treasurer.

The' appointments were an-
nounced by Amnon Barness,
Daylin board chairman,

Daylin Inc. Is the parent
company of Great Eastern
Discount Department Stores
and Diana Stores Corp.

Konopka to hold
Bloomfield show

Artist Joseph Konopka of
Glen Ridge will show his re-
cent work at the November
one-man show at the Bloom-
field College Art Gallery. His
e x h i b i t i o n will continue
through Nov. 20.
, The Bloomfield College Art
Gallery Is located in West-
minster Hail, corner of
Franklin and Fremont streets,
Bloomfield. It la open from

' 10 a.m. to 4' p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and from 2 to
4 p.m. on Saturdays.

VA HOSPITALIZATION
AFFIDAVITS

The requirement that a
notary public must witness
signatures on affidavits re-
quired of nonservice disabled
veterans seeking VA hpspi-
tallzatlon has been discon-
tinued. , . .

Thursday, November 5, 1970-A7

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 11th

JOSEPH SLOBODIN

names
sales chief
Arnold Slegel, president of

Diana Stores Corp., Apparel
Division, has announced the
appointment of Joseph Slobo-
din as divisional merchandise
manager of accessories and
hosiery for Diana'Stores, a
Daylin company. '

Slobodin Will be respon-
sible for merchandising ac-
cessories and hosiery in 210
specialty shops and 67 dis-
count operations. .

Slobodin was most recently
merchandise manager of ac-
cessories for , Bradlees, a.
division of Stop And Shop Inc.,
Boston, Mass. Before that, he
was merchandise manager of
fashion for Grand Way, a divi-
sion of Grand' Union Co.,
Paramus.

Diana's p a r e n t company,
Daylin, i s expected to generate
more than a half billion dol-

' lars in business during the
forthcemingyear. LaBtyear's

"estimated sales were $340
million, ' ' • J'

Group plans
Israeli trip

An 11-day educational and
vacation trip to Israel, at -a
special cost of $529 per per-
son, Is being sponsored bythe
37 men's lodges of the Nor-
thern New Jersey Council,
B'nalB'rlth.

In order that few working
days would be lost, the coun-
cil's trip has been scheduled
to leave on Dec. 24, and to re-
turn on Jan. 3.

HerbertRoss of Mountain-
side, chairman of the council's
Israel trip committee, re-
ported the-all-Incluslvo air
tour has been planned to give
its members; arid friends,'a
timely' opportunity . to see
where history'Is continuing to.
be made. ' . .

A detailed itinerary of the
special 11-day tour -is avail-
able from local B'rial B'rlth
men's lodges, or by phoning
Ross at 232-2867. . :

Christmas ideas
U. S. Savings Bonds belong

on every Christmas list.They
always fit, are never out of
style, and gain in value with
each passing year.

STATION $ 1 0 5 1 1

UUUCRUISERS IN STOCKt
•EStlVE YOUR CAR - C*U NOW)

756-5300
*Low $5 Down * l « t P«y't Dec. *E-ZTorm«

70CADILLAC ..-.. $4050
7 0 MUSTANG... J259S

deal yourself a new '61 RIVIERA
IOl H I,.IN

'66 FORD «>9S
HI 1 0 . II I . I . I , I l l l

'6S MUSTANG S1I9S
IOm«l Illi Imp'

' 6 i PLYMOUTH
1 Ow H.I Mil

'*S MONZA
I M I I C H H . I I H . • • ' • • « < •>•"' ' .

•43T-BIRD II09 J

Ulilll
•69IUICK .. S3
•IMl III «.!•. aueullllwi.

69 MARK III SS&9S
Mi. •» eu(. ii«4

•6ICAIMllAC $3995
riHH«i,iii.tH<..ywii iH.nti Mi.,

...$IS9J
H.I..UU

SrHWTUBIIiCIAlS
69 CHARGER S2S9S
I t I l l l l l l . l l l l tiliUKlKMIIlt;

To the valiant s«rvic«m«n who have protected—and who do protect - -
the liberty of the land we love, we pause to olfer a prideful salute on Veteran's Day.
Their courage, .devotion and sacrifice have earned our earnest respect, our highest
admiration and our heartful gratitude. Their deeds will live forever in the pages
of history. We mutually pledge our unwavering suppdrtforthe principles of freedom,
so bravely upheld by our honored veterans. Long may that freedom endurel

AL-XINC.
SHELL ALIGNMENT &
BRAKE SERVICE CENTER
SiS Chestnut St.
Union 687-9721

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK & MAUSOLEUM
StuyvesantAve.
Union 688-4300

IRVINGTON CAB CO.

SCHERING
CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Ave.
Union, N. J. • .

WARNER'S FRIENDLY
SERVICE
Electronic Tune-Up Specialists •
1444 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-9813 .,

MARTIN WITZBURG&
SON INSURORS

2 Veterans
Irvington ES 3-5000

2022 Morris Ave.
Union 687-2244

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS DI LEO & SONS
America'sLargest'IransmisslbnSpeciallsts ' p^viNG CONTRACTORS

344 Summit Rd.
Mountainside

ARNOLD BAKERS THRIFT
SHOP
Rt. 22
Union 687r8110

[V1UU11UU11O1UR

233-3080 or 923-4937

B & L SERVICENTER
1865 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 688-9888

BAXTER ASSOCIATES INC.
2100 Kay Ave.
Union 688-4533

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Ei Real Estate
Open Monday Evenings Until 9
1961 Morris Ave.
Union 686-0651

BIG STASH'S BAR &
RESTAURANT
1020 South Wood Ave.
Unden 486-6455

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
SALES AND SERVICE
93 Madison Ave.
Irvington
ES 5-8768

HARRY J. BURKE & SON
FLORISTS • . '
891 Pennsylvania Ave.
Union 686-0955

ESSEX BAR & GRILL
119 Park Ave.
Linden
HU 6-9544 925-1625

FLM BUSINESS
MACHINES, INC.
"Service Is Our Business" •
964 Koehl Ave.
Union 964-1166'

FASSO STEEL &
MATERIAL CORP.
636 North Michigan Ave,
Kenilworth 688-8210

GARDEN STATE BOWL
& GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
UN1ON-IRV.-IIILL.LINE
Union MU 8-2233

j . W. GOODLIFFE & SON
' 1900 Elizabeth Ave.
Unden 352-4169

KELLS TOWN SERVICE
493 Boulevard
Kenilworth 276-0722

deal yourse
\ A / O \ / f~\f Wff* Thoro is 11 world of lei
W a y yJl I I I O „„,.„ j U 8 t outside your

door with u mintteck of no-mnlntonunco Redwood.
All It taken in U little imtiKinution and "Doalitn
Decks". We huve literally thoumindn of deck, pntlo,
terrui'o and inuebo liloiw utilizing our exclusive fac-
.tory.bulll modular I'onstniction system and compo-
nenta. Pick from standard or custom denlgnn - let

. your ImuKlmition run wild'- we cun orect it - In aa
little us one day, Try u s . . . we huvo deslnna for YOU,

THE H. F. BUTLER CORP.
687 LelUgh Ave,
Union 686-5555

CASTRO CONVERTIBLES
Center Island
U. S. Highway J 22
Union 686-5313

Hill nt. 1, Eill«on,N.J.06(tl7
r i i i k H ' t i a o i i naa.776»

ho or phono for tha dealer rmroit you.design decks r «
' 'MBTIIOUH: Ornunil Lovol of Rnlied . >. Cnntllovor Suppovt,,. MulillovolV.. Attaehod

or Dotiinhurt. OPTIONAL COMPONENTS: Riirliucw . . . Plnntiiri. . . Rock Qardona
'•••.. Btnrnito Suuts.. . Ormimuiitiil Pool» . . . Suncl Una Pool.... Llirhtlnir Units . . . Outdoor

Thuateia . ,'. Rullt-In Furnituiu HBNCUiS: .Privacy-OInu . . . Bonch & Planter ,

CHESTNUT
SERVICENTER
707 Chestnut St.
Union 687-9834

COMMONWEALTH WATER
COMPANY
233 Canoe Brook Rd.
Short Hills 376-8800

• ) '

LINDEN PORK STORE
29-35 E. Price St.
Linden HU 6-SO86
Homemade bolognas-
Freezer orders filled

LINDEN YELLOW CAB CO.
1-5 North Wood Ave.
Linden"
486-3400 486-2300

LONG'S DRIVING
ACADEMY
632 North Wood Ave.
Linden 486-4113

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
PO Box 255
Linden 923-9800

MC DOWELLS OIL HEAT, INC.
474 North Ave. E •
Westfield 233-3213
Heating, air conditioning
Heating oil

MIDDLESEX TOOL &
MACHINE CO.
1157,Clobe Ave.
Mountainside
232-4770

MOUNTAINSIDE
LUNCHEONETTE LTD.
860 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside
Open 6 AM-7 PM

NATIONAL TOOL & MFG. CO.
100-124 No. 12th- St.

' Kenilworth 276-1600
Also a plant in Mountainside

WM. G. PALERMO, INC.
Insurance-Real Estate
Linden 486-2626

THE RED DERBY
100 E, Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 486-7500
Catering to all types of parties
and occasions with facilities for
50 to 400 people

SATELLITE DINER &
RESTAURANT
Route 22 (E Bound)
Mountninslde 2334)774

J. R. SMITH MFG. CO.
Old New Brunswick Rd.
Plscataway 752-0770
A fine place to work

TOWERS .TRANSPORTATION
250 North Ave., East •
Elizabeth 354-6800 J

UNION COUNTY PLATE
GLASS CO.
619 Zlogler Ave.
Linden 486-6764

VICTORY WINES & LIQUORS
1305 Baltimore Ave.
Unden 925-7940*! ,,

•v<-;
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UC board
names two
as officers

DR. HENRY J. MINEUR •
Edward Aborn of Fair Ha-

ven, President of Tencp
Division of theCoca-ColaCo.,
Linden, has been elected
chairman of the board of trus-
tees of Union College, suc-
ceeding Hugo B. Meyer of
Summit, who resigned because
he Is moving to Vermont. Dr.
Henry J. Mlneur of Cranford,
a physician, was elected vice-
chairman, succeeding Aborn.

Meyer reported he has also
resigned as one of Union Col-
lege's representatives on the
Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education.
The board of trustees recom-
mended to 'the Union County
Board of Freeholders thatDr.
Mlneur be appointed to suc-
ceed Meyer.

The elections of Aborn and
Dr. Mlneur were recommend-
ed by the nominating andboard
m e m b e r s h i p committee
headed by Dr. William H. Mc-
Lean of Short Hills, dean of
Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hoboken.

Aborn, vice-president of the
Coca-Cola Co., is . only the
10th chairman of the board- of
trustees in Union College's
38-year history. Heservedos
vice-chairman for six years
and headed the physical plan-
ning committee, which Is di-
recting Union College's $10
million building program.
Aborn has been a Union Col-
lege trustee for nine years.

Meyer, who was chairman of
•the Union College board of
trustees for six years, will
continue as a board member.
During his tenure as chair-
man, Union College has in-
creased its enrollment from-
1,500 to nearly 3,000, devel4
oped a plan for Union College
to serve as Union County's
community college under con-
tract with the Union County
Coordinating Agency for High-
er Education, constructeda$l
million science building, the
William Miller Sperry Obser-
vatory, and a $700,000 admin-
istration building, and broad-
ened its educational offer-
ings with new majors in
education and law enforce-
ment, a program for eco-
nomically and educationally
disadvantages! students, and
a program of continuing edu-
cation for adults.

Dr. Mineur, a member of
the Union College board of
trustees for the past IS years,
is co-chairman of the ways
and means committee with
Harry Cooper of Rumson,
chairman of the board of
Cooper Alloy Corp., Hillside.
He was active In Union Col-
lege's Silver Anniversary
Development Fund In 1957,
and the science building cam-
paign In 1965.

3 enrolled
in seminar
Paul W. Goceljak of Moun-

tainside, an employee of New-
ark State College at Union,
Donald-Huff of 718 Balsam
way, Union, and Joseph A.
LoBrado of Cranford, an em-
ployee of Scherlng Corp.,
Union, are among 14 men en- ,
rolled In a six-week seminar
in "Tools and Techniques of
Supervision" at Union Col-
lege, Cranford, sponsored by
Union College and the_Chnm-
ber of Commerce of Eastern
Union County.

The seminars feature busi-
nessmen discussing such
topics as supervision of em-
ployees and duties, labor r e -
lations, work measurement,
employee training, relation-
snips with co-workers and
budget responsibilities.

The seminars opened Oct.
20 and will continue through
Nov. 24.

MM MMMM-MM
HIGHER'INSTANT INTEREST'"

New Gold Passbook Time
If your money is located elsewhere,

Harmonia can complete the entire transaction for you
WITHOUT CHARGE

Guaranteed on 2-year
Time Savings Accounts

• € • • (

Guaranteed on 1-year
Time Savings Accounts

Minimum deposit of $500 must be maintained until maturity.
Interest earned from day of deJDpsit, compounded daily, credited and withdrawable quarterly on terms.

On request, quarterly dividend checks will be mailed on accounts of $2500 or more.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE MONTHLY

On the first business day of each calendar month, .
interest based on actual number of days in each month.
Oh requests, monthly dividends will be mailed on accounts
of $2,500.00 or more.

DAYOFDEPOSITTO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Withdrawals any time without losing interest provided
you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

DAILY COMPOUNDING
Interest earns more interest every day (including
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.)

•Effective accrued Annual Interest when maintained for a year

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
RO. Box G, Elizabeth,.N. J. 07207

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

The Family Savings Bank-Since 1851
- 1 Union Square and 540 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, New Jersey

Phone: 2890800 • Member Federel Deposit Insurance Corporation

I enclose $ - 1, Please open an account as Name-
indicated below.'

• 6% a year guaranteed for 2 years

" • 5W% a year guaranteed for 1 year

5% Regular Savings Account

Q Individual

• Joint Account with

• Trust Account for-

Soclal Security No,.

Address-

City- -S ta te - -Zip Code

(Nimt of eo'ownar) Send money order or check. If you send cash use

registered mall.

I
I
I
I
I

In C B I » of ftitmrflmiry

coll
376-0400 (or Police Department

or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

376-6440 for'hot line' .
on drug problems '

Tiie~Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publuhed Every. Thursday'by Trumar'Publiihlno Corp.
41 Mountain ave,. SprlnglUld, W.J.070R1 - 686-7700

' VOL. 42 NO. 5 • Mailing Addfeil;
P.O. Baa 69, 5prlng»l»ld. N.J. 07081 SPRINGFIELD, N.J. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970 Subscription Rote

S6.50 Yeorly
Second Clou Pottage

Poid at Springfield. MJ, IS Cents Per Copy

neers with to

Members of thefirst soccer teamlo be organized at the Florence Gdudineer Sekoofjiave just finished their initial season

Gaudineer soccer team
completes first season

s room to open,
offering view of 1700s

I An authentic view of the 1700s will be avail-
able 'to the general public with the official
opening of the Springfield Children's.Room
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the historic Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris ave. ' •

A brief dedication ceremony will be shown
Via cloned circuit television on two large

' screens' outside the building. Guided tours will
then follow until S p.m., and visitors may tour
the house and see the new furnishings In the

. room completely decorated by local children.
Special, tours have also been arranged from

1 to 3 p.m. one block away at the First P r e s -
byterian' Church of Springfield in conjunction
with its 225th anniversary.

Mrs. .Robert D. Hardgrove, president of the
. Springfield Historical Society, commented,

'This is a unique educational experience of
which all Springfield residents can be proud.

Key Club plans drive
for Memphis hospital

, Members of the Klwanis Key Club at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School will be ringing
doorbells throughout Springfield this month to
raise Jfunds for St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital In Memphis, Tenn. The hospital deals
with leukemia and other catastrophic childhood
diseases.

Entertainer Danny Thomas i s in charge of
fundruslng .conducted bv teenagers all over
the-country. Lorry Friedman Is president of.
the Key Club. Mrs. Jess Zemel of Springfield
i s county chairman.

There i s no similar project in the United
States such as. this innovative learning pro-
cess In cooperation with a historical organiza-
tion,
. "-The students of the Florence Gaudineer
School, wider the guidance of their teachers,
have designed and furnished an entire bedroom
using authentic materials and methods of the
early settlers of the 1700s. Weinviteallto see.
what the youth of American can accomplish."

The ceremony will Include representatives
of the pupils of the'Gaudineer School; Boy
Scouts; Girl Scouts, the superintendent of
schools, John Berwick; Gaudineer School prin-
cipal^ Dr. Thelm'a L. Sandmeler; George Ben-
son Jr., school chairman of this pro.'
Mayor Henry J. Bultman Jr., David N. Pon.
sett, supervisor of New Jersey historical
sites, and Mrs. Hardgrove, Historical Society
president,'

Howard W. Wiseman will be the chairman of
the Cannon Ball House tour guide committee,
which includes Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fox, Miss
Mildred Levsen, Donald B. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Jordan Price and MISs Catherine A.
Siess. Mrs. George Lancaster will be in charge
of the tours for the Presbyterian Church,

In addition to Benson, who served as chair-
man, those of the Gaudineer School staff work-
ing on this project were: Dr. Sandmeler, prin-
cipal; Helene Kosloskl, assistant principal;
Mrs. Mildred Schneider, recording secretary;
Ronald Brown, music and message recorder;
Helen Kilboume, home arts; Warren Palmlter,
industrial arts, and Robert Senkowsky, in-
dustrial arts. Members of the Springfield
Historical Society also cooperated!

Kaufman-Hart play
will be presented'
by Dayton troupe
"The Man Who Came to Dinner, "the comedy

by George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart, will re -
turn to the stage of Halaey Hall In Springfield
as th'e Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
All-School Players present this Broadway hit at
8:15 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and
21, under the direction of Francis Joseph
Trinity. .The comedy was presented by the
senior classes of Dayton In 1944 and 1951.

The third local presentation of the bearded
Sheridan Whiteside and his antics In the home
of the Stanleys features Phil Cohen In the title
role, with a supporting cast of: Missy Sheehan
as. Maggie,' Denise DeVone as Miss Preen,
Suzle Atkin as Mrs, Stanley, Lorry Goldberg as
Mr. Stanley, Jeff Cohen as John, Debby Simon
as Sarah, and Robert Garner as Dr. Bradley.

Others in the cast ore:, Harry Deltz, Allan
Brindell, John Kozloff, Gary Berger, Judy
Orbach, Jeff Kampf, Robert Sergl, Paul Fana-
roff, Mitch Fidel, David Hodes, Sally Halnes,
Melanle Gianas, Debbie Reich, Sue Denner
and Stu Uebesldnd. '

Scenery has been designed and executed by
Barry Mansfield and lighting by Don Froelich.
Student director is Donna Marsch. Committees
are: makeup, Mrs. Patricia Marino and Tina
Senet; costumes, Diane Andrus and Ellen
Simpson; publicity, John Swedish; tickets,
Knthy Smith and Debbie Spear; properties,
Karen Squlrlock, Diane Coll, Beth Olinsky,
Jean Goldhammer, Reglna Krushlnski and
Cathy G art ling; stage crew, John Aslol, Ken
Rapapdrt, Richard Goldrlng and Susan Starr.

An educational innovation at the Florence
Gaudineer School, Springfield, has ended its
first stage. The school's first varsity soccer
team has completed its initial season of Inter-
scholastic sports with a record of three ties
and three defeats In games against teams
from Mountainside, Garwood and Clark.

Jim Funcheon, soccer coach and a physical
education teacher at the Gaudineer School,
commented, "For the first year it was a
fairly successful season since Springfield
was In all the games until the very end,
except for the ones with. Mountainside,"

The local athletes played- home-and-home

Sewerage head
to be GOP guest
A regular meeting of the Sprlngifield.Repub-

lican Club will be held Monday at 8:30 p.m. In
the American Legion Hall. Walter Kling,
superintendent of the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority, will discuss the importance of the
authority to the towns it serves and how the en-
tire system works, including the construction
of the new secondarytreatmentplantnowunder
construction with federal and state, old.

Refreshments will be served by vice-presi-
dent Helen Solla. Frankie Zurav and Claire
Folkin will be hostesses. All residents of
Springfield are welcome to attend according to
Leslie I. Rosenhaum, president of the club.

series against their three opponents, all of
them, like Springfield, sending districts of
the Regional High School District.

Springfield dropped the first, two games,
1-0 to Clark and 3-1 against Mountainside.
The Gaudineer team then battled to ties In
the next three encounters. The scores wore
Garwood, 0-0; Clark, 1-1, and Garwood, J.-1.
The season ended with another loss to Moun-
tainside, 3-0, '

David Longman and Gary Presslaf were co-
captoiris. Otters in the starting lineup for
most games were Anthony Francis, Jay Adler,
EmetRueda, DavidQuotrone, William Nevius,
Guy Wormon, Kevin Mercer, DwightKooyman,
Michael Nelbort, Jess Greensteln and Bruce '
Blumenfeld. '

The varsity squad also included Joe Scaturo,
Michael Franklin, Ronald Frank, Michael Kos-
nett, Mark Seymour, Jeff Marshall, Gary Wer-
ner, Joey Knowles, Mark Pezzutto, Donald
Hetzel, Philip Zisman, Jeff McQuaid, Joe
Watklns, Robert Fish, William Phillips, Rene
Schneider, Leonard Doland, John Baranek,

.Mitchell Seidel, Neal Jacobs, Scott Margulies
and Dario DILallo.

Coordindtipn
is sought for
next stages
Ordinances discussed
to formalize committees

ByABNERGOLD . •
Continued progress by the Army Corps of

Engineers in its planning to combat Rahway
River floods was reported by-Mayor Henry J,
Bultman Jr. to some 25 local citizens at the
Township Committee meeting Tuesday night
at Town Hall.

The mayor read a letter from an Army
Engineers^ official in New York calling for
an immediate meeting with local spokesman
to plan the next stage of flood control work.
"In other business, the Township Committee

discussed proposed ordinances, to provide a
formal basts for municipal committees deal-
Ing with drug abuse, senior citizens' hous-
ing and tenant-landlord relationships.

The letter on flood control'was'signed by
an aide to Glenn H. Von Gunten, chief of
the engineering, division for the Engineers'
New York district. He said, in part:

• ' • » • • •

"THIS OFFICE is currently making detailed
studies of protection on the Rabway River be-
tween Morris: avenue and the Rahway Valley
Railroad and at the Fadem Industrial Park,
The completion of the first phase of thin
work is expected before the end of this
calendar year. This work is to define In
fairly reliable terms the benefits and costs

> of the Improvements.
"When the above is accomplished, it will ,

be advisable for this office to meet with '
you and ŷour staff to discuss coordination
that may be. necessary to make the town-
ships Improvements compatible with any '
federal work that may result from our study.
This coordination will'then be the basis-for
the next phase of. our work. We will con-
tact you to arrange, a meeting at the earliest
possible tinie.
. "As to dates for detailed plans and time

...of project completion, it ls.prematur.e at
this time to make a realistic esHmata.cOUe

1 to the progressive steps that must be fol-
lowed. While projects costing the govern-
ment less than $1,000,000 do not require

. specific appropriation, any funds for plans and
. construction must still be allotted by the',

chief of engineers In Washington in accordance
with his national backlog of similar projects.
We can discuss this and other matters In
detail at our forthcoming meeting."

THE GOVERNING BODY authorized prep-
aration of an ordinance to formalize the

. Mayor's Committee on Drug Abuse set up
earlier this year. ; . - *

Commltteeman Arthur M, Falkin stated,
that the Senior Citizens' Housing Committee-
would, present a full report on its progress at:
the Nov. 24 meeting of the Township Com-
mittee, A resolution to provide a formal,
basis for this group was held up, pending
disposition of several legal questions, '

Mayor Bultman told a questioner during
the public discussion period that an ordl-

(Continued on page 28)
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Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline i s
urged for material intended for publica-
tion in the Nov. 26 issue. That issue will
be printed early to be received before
Thanksgiving. All organizational, social
and other material Intended for the Nov.
16 issue should be. submitted by Friday,
Nov. 20.
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OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Christmas or New Year's message to Springfield men In the

service. Thai Is the objective of "Operation Main Cal l ."
- If you know the addresses of ether Springfield residents In the service,

pleoie submit them for publication In the Springfield Leader to that home town
neighbors can send greetings to our swvleemen.

Open and shut case of theft;
woman locks car, door stolen

—Thombs-A.-Small—
Q C-8 Jet Power Plant
BPO New York 09551

• I . i . . * * • * ,

Sat, Bob Costahia
ftr 147-38-4701
11th TRS Box .46-5148 (PPIF)
APO San Pronelseo 96237

. " , • • * * *

Cant. Edwin M. Enklnt .
157.34-3545
USARV OH58 A.T.T.
e/o 330th Trans. Co.
APO San Pronelico 96291

Ens. Thomas J. Patton
. USSCanltt«oA099

PPO New York 09501

Pfc. Paul Wilnberg
142-40-0513
E-4-1 USATCPA
Pit. #2
Fort Sill, Okla. 73503

Pfc. Ronald L Parry
141-42.8811
534th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96491

Terry A. Buc
B 16-28-51 C
USSJFKCVA-e;
FPO Now York 09501

' Thieves made their getaway not through a
door, but with a door Friday, according to
Springfield police. The left door and spore tire
were taken from- a car belonging to Mrs. Alice
Shoffrey of 236 Short Hills ave., Springfield.
She told police that she hod locked the car,
which wos standing in her driveway.

Edward Lukowlak, 51, of Roselle, was given
a summons and charged with shoplifting by tfe
local police on Saturday. He allegedly took «
used stereo tape' valued at about $6 from
Federated Purchasers on Rt. 22. He Is sched-
uled to appear in court.on Nov. 23,

Police Sunday confiscated a mini-bike which
is owned by Michael, Fine of 6 Redwood rd.,
Springfield..Police said that PatrolmanDonalcl
Schwerdt observed the boy riding the bike on a
public street.

Police reported that a cor owned by Vincent

Minibike committee
All parents Interested In obtaining a place

for youngsters to ride their minibtkes are
invited to a study committee meeting tomor- .
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, a committee spokesman announctd
tills week. The committee was set up following
an appeal by teenagers to die Township Com-
mittee last month.

Sperduto of North Arlington was stolen last
Tuesday from the lot at Jonathan Dayton Re*
gional High School. Sperduto told police that he
had lpcked his car and went into the building at
about'7:30 p.m. When he come out at about 10
p.m. the car was missing.

A purse belonging to Mary leva of Wast New
York was reported stolen last Tuesday. Mrs.

"levaloldpohcethatshehadleftltin the ladies'
room at the Springfield Steak House. When she
came back to pick it upthepurse was missing,
police sold.

Dr. Jerome F. Uchin of Highland Park had
his wallet stolen last Wednesday, police r e -
ported. He reportedthothowastryingonslocks
at Soks Fifth Avenue and had put his slacks,
which hod his wallet in the pocket, on a counter
In the men's section. When he went to get hia
wallet it was missing. The wallet contained
Identification cards, about $780 In cash and
three checks totaling about $550, police said.

About six cartons of 45 rpm records, con-
taining 100 records each, were reported stolen
Friday from the Servor Corp. at 1011 Cornell
parkway, Springfield, police sold. Officers on a

(Continued on page 28)
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KNOW YOUR PLANT—-Pet. SamC.alabrese(left)of the Springfield Police Department shows
Det. Lt. Robert Taafe marijuana cigarettes which can be made from the leaves of the plant
in the background. The thriving Weed was planted about four months ago with seeds that)
police' confiscated. The plant is being used to train policemen to Identify the marijuana
plant, It can be recognized by theshopeof its leaves, the odd number of .points on the leaf,
the odd number of leaves on each stem and a slight fuzz underneath the lleaf.


